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Balitbury Oardt.

G-EO. C. HHJ
___ w-

Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Legal JfaUeea.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION

Legal Jfottoet.

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

fay*   » « <*. 

Dock SL, Salisbury, MA

% White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

HUE, UK Mti MCCIOEtT.

TO THIS rOTKXUS Of WICOM- 
ICO COUNTY.

IN COMPLIANCE with article « ot the 
Code of Public General Laws, UUe "Elec 

tions," sub-title -Registration," as amended 
1 by Chapter 67* of. the acts of ISM, notice Is 
! hereby riven that the officers of registration 
i for Wlcomlco county will sit as hereinafter 
I stated for tbe purpose set roorth In said artl-

THE SEPTEMBER
sluing will be onMOXDAY, TDE8DAY an* 
Wednesday. SEPTEMBER .ITtb, Utb, Ittb, 
each day from S a. m. to S p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY WEDNES 
DAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1st ad, 
M. 4th, and MONDAY, 15th each day from 
8 a. m. to 8. m.i

The sluing of Monday October I5Ui, will be 
only f"r revision and bearing applications 
for reinstatement by persons whose names 
shall have been stricken of.

She officers of Registration will sit of fol 
lows : 

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at Baron CreeK

JAB. K. EuBQonD, AUy.

Public" Saiei
OP VALUABLE

FARM LAM,

BOB effected in toe beat compa- 
  nice. We repreaent the

rEtM - Lift - InuraBce - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
M a card with yonr pot office add res*. 
Insar* your property against loss by fir*. 
Bacon yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the -<Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY,

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mala St, Salisbury, Md-. 

WTOirKNOWN WATCH-MAKER,
"=S<sgs<B'
s 5 ll*t?t*

_ .... Jet Ko. 1 (QnanUco) at .the residence of 
Andrew J. Crawford In Qoantlcn.

District No. I (Tyaskln) at the residence ol 
Wm.Denton.

DUUIct No. 4 (PlUsbnry) at Plttsvllle.
DlsU let No. t ( Psrsons) al the sheriffs offlot 

lo tbe coart bouse.
District No. 6 (Dennis*) at tbe store of Joan 

W. DaTU in Powellsrllle.
District No. 7 (Trappejat the residence of B. 

F. Meselck in Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Nutters') at the residence of 

Alonio dyke* In Notterm district.
District No.   (Salisbury) at Del mar Monday 

September IT, and ID Salisbury Tuesday and 
Wedneaday, September Uth and IMh.

District No. 10 (Sbarptown) at the residence 
of Jamds P. Marine In Sparptown.

4VA11 person" are hereby notined to make 
applleatlon forreglntratlon before tbe under 
signed Officers of Registration respectively 
for the said district on tbe days abort men 
tioned wltoln the hoars named and at tin 
designated places.

BENJAMIN 8. BRADLEP. 
Officer of Registration. District No. 1.

ANDREW J. CRAWFORD. 
Officer of Registration, District No. 2.

WM. DENTON, 
Officer of KeglatraUoo. District No. «.

MINOS F. PARKER, 
Officer of Registration. District No. 4.

WM. L. BREWINOTON, 
Officer of Roregtratlon. District No. 5. 

JOHN W. DAVI8.

By virtue of ajpojar of sals' coafrlaad la, 
the will ol William Baoon, of record In the 
office of tbe Register of Wills of Wloomloo 
eboayy, MaiyUad, I wiO sOa> at public jale 
at tbe '.'•'••

HAVEL U WiBRffT* SPttHCXScVKDll !  BumDSBs Ba AiaiUUf

ON FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 12, 1884,
at t o'clock p. m,

In Baron Creek district; Wl

Officer ol Registration, District No. 
B. F. MK8«ICK,

OEcer of Reclstratlon. Distract No, S.
ALONZO CYKEB, 

Officer of ReflMratlon, District No. S,
JOHN S. LOWE, 

Officer of Red'tnttlnn. District No. ».
JAMES F. MARINE. 

Officer of Regisfratlon, District No. 10.

J. pMIIipfi,
Manufacturer of

JBuilding 
Paving

NOTICE
SittiDgsofTaiCollectors

For 1894.
——— o ———

The -Tax Collectors for the 
year 1 894 will be at the follow 
ing named places during the 
last ten days of August, _Sep- 
tember, October .a!i£" Novem 
ber, rescictiveiy, for the pur 
pose ojptollecting taxes for the

ierof

Too h»T» baard oVlne' fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
 he-went off and blew off his bat 
bries. "Close shave!" .exclaimed 
Ob* fellow. .Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way w'tb Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,
^

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A Ml and compute line of Foreign

aid Domestic Worsteds and Woollen*

in stock.

Richardson SMnmford,
LIVERY and 

BOARDING STABLE.
Gentlemen's driving horses boarded and 

given the beat possible care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling men driven to all parts of the 
Pealnsala. Conveyances for funerals a spe 
cialty. BnsjneeU all trains. Leave orders 
at Btevsnaats Hotel or at stable on East Cam- 
44*- «Hreet. Salisbury.

KICHAJUMON * MCMFORD.

WHERE ARE
TIILLEY & HEARK?
4aaitan en'Maln Street, In ths Busin 

Centre ofSallr bury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

eat with arUatlc elasaace, and aa 
CAST, SMOOTH, and

Ctvfortable Shave Guaranteed.

ORS. W. fi. * E. W. SMITH,
. PRACTICAL DKKTXBTB. 

OBiee afl Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

'eoflbr oar professional eel i lues to tbe 
Ueatall bean. Nitrons Ox Ids Oas ad-

c L. English, collector 
district, at his home at 

la Springs.
"* collector 

zd district, at his home io 
Quantico district-

Peter J. Hobbs, collector 3d 
district at his home in Nutter's 
district

John W. Farlow, collector 
4th district, at the Sheriff's 
Office in Court House. 
v Elisha P. Morris, collector 
5th district, at his home in 
Poweliville.

A discount of 4, 3, 2. and i 
per cent respectively will be 
allowed on all county taxes 
paid in August, September, 
October and November- A 
discount of 5, 4 and 3 per cent 
will be allowed on all state 
taxes paid in August, Septem 
ber and October, respectively.

By order of the County 
Commissioners,

D. J. HQLLOWAY, Clerk.

all that land
loo county, Maryland, In that part ot said 
district known'as "Hnnrarr Neck"-and lying' 
between Baron Creek sod Bevaitloo Creek 
and a boa I a mil* from each, and known as 
the 'Tallin land" and "Arwortb land," and 
will be sold In three parcels, aa follows: 

FIBST^-LotNo.1

CONTAINS 199 ACRES,
more or less, and U bounded on the east by 
Isaac J. W right's land, and on tbe south br 
land of P. U. Waller and Jas. T. Waller, aa4 
on the nertb-west by lot No. 1 hereinafter 
referred to. 

8ECOND-Lot No. I

CONTAINS 1O1 3-4 ACRES,
more or leas, and lies to tbe north-west of and 
adjoins lot No. 1, and Ii bounded on the 
north-west by lot No, S, hereinafter referred 
to and described. 

THIRD Lot No. S

CONTAINS 11. j ACRES,
more or leas, and lies to tbe north-west of and 
adjoins lot No. S, and bounded oo the north 
by tbe 'land «f Cbarlotte JC. Aeworth. and 
boonded on the west by tbe lands of Callow- 
ay. A more particular description of, the 
above land can be seen by reference to a plat 
of the same now In possession of the executor 
and will be exhibited on tbe day of sale. 

Lots Noa. 1 and 2 are Improved with

GOOD DWELLINGS A OUTHOUSES,
Eacb of tbe said parcel* Is about oneJialf 
arable, aad the balance well set In

PINE, OAK & GUI TIMBER,
to Both BiilTMd aid Hirer,

belnc about a mile from the railroad and two 
miles from the river. Tbe arable land Is In a 
fine state of cultivation and well adapted to 
the growth of

CEREALS, GRASSES AND FRUITS.
Aa Inspection of the premises and rrowmc 
crops Is Invited.

Purchasers will have an opportunity to buy 
the aforesaid parcels either In parts or as a 
whole,

FOURTH. I will also offer at the same 
time and place a small tract of woodland, 
containing S acres, near the African M. P. 
Church, and adjoining the lands 6f T. B. Tay- 
lor, J. B. Bounds, and Julia A. Bradley, and 
binding on the north side of the county rna< 
from Mardela 8prlngs to Vienna.

Possess Ion of all the aforesaid land will be 
given Ike ant day of January, UM.

MtMsettanecnt Carat.

 lx FLOATS

TERMS OF HALE. 
Ten per cent, cash on tbe day of sale, tbe 

balance parable In one, two and three equal 
annual Installments, with tatereet n-osa tb* 
firstday of January, UM, to be secured by the 
bonds of tbe purchaser, with approved sure 
ties. Title papers at tbe expense of purchaser.

JAS. E, BACON,
BXBCUTOB OF WrLUAX BAOOK.

JAS. E. ELLBOOOD, AUr.

IRDER NISI.

E. Stanley Toad vln vs Matilda E. Butler et al

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
. Equity No. MB. July term, UM.

Ordered, that tbe sale of tbe property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Oral day of 
October next, provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wloomlco county once In each of three sae- 
oeeslve weeks before the 3Mh day of Sept. 
next. Tbe report states tbe amount of sales 
to be MOO.OO. J AS. T. TRUl'lT, Clerk. 
True Copy, TesU: JAS. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

SRDER Jf IHI. 
 ^^^~ 

n Dorman, assignee of Hlllary Rlall vs. 
Walter C. Humphreys, admrs. of 

Root. Joaea. col., «t at

In tbe Orphans Conn for Wleomlco County.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed in these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Waller Cathell Humphrey*, trustee, lo 
 ell the land of Robert Jours, deceased, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the
contrary be shown on or before the 2)d dajr of 
Sept. next, provided, a ropy of Ibis oroar 
be Inserted In some ne
Sept. next, provided, a ropy of Ibis __ 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed la 
Wleomleo county, once In racn of three soa> 
ceeslve weeks before the 33d day of Heat, 
next

The report states the amount of sales to be 
1125.00 LEVIN J. GALE,

Register of Will* Wloomloo Co.

QBDER NISI. ___

Jas* Blsbep vs. Chaa. DashleU.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco county, In 
Equity No. 880. Sept. term, UM.

Ordered that the sale of property m»ntlon- 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by jamm Blsbop, mortgagee, br ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or belore the fifth dsjT 
of Novem'aer next, provided a copy of tils 
order be Inserted la some newspaper prlatael 
In wteomloo county onee la each af tfcna 
successive weeks before tbe 1st day of (tat. 
next. Tbe report states tbe amount of sales
lobe SISOOO. 
True Copy, Test_-

JAM EH T. TRUrrr. Clerk. 
JAMES T. TRtOTT, Clerk.

/"\RDER NTHL ___

Jay Williams Trust** of Edward M. Jones

_ ^rad to those desiring; It, One can 
s-aysbe found at borne. Visit Vrl ooees Aane 

rTassday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
af tbe season at my Jewelry Store OB Main 
St. I am constantly porchaslng tbe latest 
direct froea New York

I1OUM VCVB WMC, CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
etc., to say nothing of tbe beautiful -bridal 
oaveltMS now on exhibition. Call at

c i

In tbe Circuit Court for Wleomleo Oocnty. 
In Equity No. MO. Sept. Term, UM.

Ordered tbat tbe sale of tbe property meo- 
tloned In tbese proceedings made and report- 
ed by Jay Williams, trustee, be raUoe* 
and coalrmed. on'eae eaaasto tbe eootiary 
I her»ofoe shown on or before tbe Stb day 
of November next provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper print 
ed Iq Wlenmloo county once la each of three 
aooossBlve weeks before tbe 1st day of Oct. 
next.

Tfce report stales tbe amount of sales to be

JAB. T. TRtrrTT. derk. 
JAS. T. TKUrTT. Clerk.Troe Copy. Tert. :

Mortgagee's Sale

FARM.
By virtue of a power of sale contained la a 

moncace from James t. gvans aad wife dat 
ed the fourteenth day of May, US7, and re 
corded In Liber F. M. 8, No. 1, Folio Be of 
the land records of Wloomloo county, the un 
dersigned will oner at public sale at tbe

HOTEL IN BANK CREEK
on

Friday, October
UK, all tbat farm or tract of land sltuatf 
In Baron Creek election district, Wloomloa 
county and tttate of Maryland, on tbe north 
side of the public road from Baron Creek 
Sprints to Qnantloo and bounded on tbe 
said road, and bounded on the west by the 
land of Perry B. Waller, on the north by the 
land of Isaac J. Wrlgbt, aad on tbe east by 
the real estate of the late Win. O. Marsters. 
belDf tbe same land which Ii described la 
tbe above mortgage, aud which was conveyed 
to the said James F. Evans by William a 
Martters by deed dated Tib day of April, 1887, 
and containing 8O ACRES, more or less. 
About 30 acres of the above land Is arable, 
and the balance set In OAK AND OOM 
TIMBEB and Is Improved with a small 
dwelling and outhouses.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-Flfly dollars <mOO) 
cash, the balance In one, two and three years 
to be secured by the bond of the purchaser, 
with sureties, and bearing Interest from day 
of sale.

JABTB K. BACON.
< JKKMIB K. KACON.

JAS. K. ELIBOOOB, AUy.

JLOTS FOB SALE.

7SJ OTICE TO CREDITORS

TM afkaarty la Saatb Salisbury k _ __ 
Ike Baska arooerty baa been platted aad will 
 afasTtB VutftQg and truck lots. Plat of 

i be aeea at tbe offices of Mr. B- 
. TTIIIIaaii Bates are low aad

JAS. B. EUjEOOOD, 
L.K. WlLUAMB.

. Is to give
bath-obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wkxxnioo coanty letters Testa larntarr on 
tbe neraonal eatala af

: WINDER MORRIS. ST. 
, biteof Wleomleo county. de«M. AH persons 
havlag claims against saideWd. are hereby 

M > warned to ezbaSh tbe same, WHb imiiajaiV 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before 

March 8th, UK.
or thay may otherwise be ercladad frees all 
benefit of eatd estate.

ooder .say Aaad.thls Mb «ay of
** WINDER MORRIS, Xzae.

Trustee's Sale,
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wleomleo county in tb* case of Isaiah J. 
Biggin, vs. Stephen M. Mills, et al. No. no 
Chancery, the undersigned will offer at pub 
lic sale at the front door of tbe Court Hoose 
lo Salisbury. Wlcomtoo eoaMy, M<L, o*

Saturday, October 6,
UN, at two o'clock p. m.,

all those parts or tracts of land situate In 
Baron Creek district, Wlcomlco county and 
State of Mary land, on the West side of tbe 
road known as the "Spring Hill Laos" an* 
bounded thereon, and adjoining the lands of 
Ell 8. Hastings on tbe north, and UM lands of 
the late Daniel Hearn octkeaeotb. Tfcs 
whole containing IOQ ACRES OF LAND, 
more (or teaa, and beta* UM -r T tan* de 
scribed la a aaartcag* from SUpbea M. Mills 
etal,loIsaiah J.RIggta, which Isdate4«th 
day ot May, IMS. With tbe consent of all 
ta*aar*taB,tBls la*4 will beJoaVred ra two 
separate traata.

FIRST. That en tbe Weat aide of the said 
"Spring Hill Lane," and bounded thereon, of 
which the lata eUepoa* M. Mills djed, aleaed 
and rmssnssU, aad ileaullju«Ta V dead from 
Rufus tVMHts to8Mf*Mi M.MVla. ds*ed UM 
Btb day of February. UM. and recorded la 
liber J. T. T.. No. 17. Folk.   of the land rec 
ords of Wkwnlco county.

8ECOND.-AII that tract lying west of and 
adjoining the above diautlbed land, and : 
bounded on the west by tbe laads of tbe late 
Samuel Phillips, aad which was conveyed to 
the said RutnsE. Mills by Stephen M. Mllla ' 
by deed aaiB* UM «Ut day at TMrtJar*. MM, 
aad recorded among tbe anrasald land rec- 
ordsln Liber J.T.T.. 1*0,11, rolloH.

TERM8'or SAUL-CASH.

BEST TOR SHIRTS.
i oo, earn.

Piles.

will core Piles. It will cure other 
things, too, bat it is particularly 
good for Piles. It stops the itch 
and tbe ache at once. It may take 
several days to wholly allay the in 
flammation and reduce the swelling, 
but it will do it sure. Has done 
it in innumerable cases. Never has 
failed.

Good for Eczema, Ring Worm, 
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dandruff, 
Pimples, and all Skin Diseases.

90 Cesrts—Drag Stars*.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
 ALTIMOAK, MO.

AMD

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gin health.

tjflflrWlfS

lion 
Bitters

If JOB an feeling 
mt tt sons, weak

**
aa appetite 

cant work, 
at one* tsk- 

la£«Ba,aMst rails 
blajMnftbeaia. 

, which B 
InoJU- 

A few Ct-

very fir* rtase  
^^a^b»t ^ ̂^^_ MTV JMsW ftmr
ISt.-** Jltl*

It Cures
Dy

Maksttt, NsrroataOmavts 
WMBM'S eossvsalats.

Get oalv tm* fontee-lt has croatai r«l 
ones oo lb« wrapper. All others srs sob. 
stiratea. On receJrX of two sc. stsraps we 
will send act of TM Basatttal WarU's 
Pair Vlsws sad book^rte. 
MOWN CHEMICAt. CO.  ALTIMOHE. ttO.

DaTHEEU
 «* St Wita. la.

Itlaaer. Bladder

Ulcers. Hkla Dtentara. NcrvMs O*MU(r 
af Va«k. L*M*TP»wrr aii 
Nadmlac) Vmnt for a UTe-

.
rletarva (Nadmlac) V

•4 tfcaaU
 aas Fall? Restarea.

__ ndmtlSc met bod never tells on fen 
^% oaHl.kwd anataasM. Bdisf 
»W ooo. .m) 700 nwl Ilk*Kaunssow

m*a to ailiKl nod body. All
ca*ek*il Iaus«llswl7 aa
Improvement. Kvtrv
b+VVf marrlMl IIM irmorcd. N
**»». will, lanaj. brain pe_-., 
irlmi filling or IOM, srs mtnrM br 

tbr co «l,l iM NK\V tmtmrnL V let I MS o 
esswl rxoisevs. ircialm joor manhood 
rnn from fsUr. omwork. ««rly errors, n. 

hsaltb aw) rn nil Is awn-M III* r* -
 ear Krragtb. Deal desomlr.tTen If la

lavejrobbrd yoa. I wHI prora to r*T
 sdtcal actoncs sad keaer stfll exist. C 
IvsVcnt staatpt aw book "T»IJTH."

CHANCE AND CHANGE.

 There was a rose by TOOT cats last yea. . 
Oood'nelchbor, telf toe now* be 'said.

Have the
/ / 
f f

And maajr a, coaage In a yearr said aba.

-As* there was a girl  aeatb year rod
last r»w.

Goad nsigbbm. ts» «e sow." bi 
"Doss her foot fall light in tbe

HE SLANG OF LONDON
ITS RHVMJNQ FEATURE, WHICH 

PECUUAR TO ENGLAND.
18

 ay "Daisies" F«r Boots, a*d TM Will Haw 
MwU a O~d Start, a«t Tkat Is N«t AH

Or is abs wooed and is aba w*dr 
Fhe Mes apart 
With a pnlseless heart,

as>B»a< 
 Twtxt Biar a*4«*a

And many a change In a yearl** said she. 
 Kate P. Osaood lo Good

. To git married seems 
to tbo young man whose fancy 
turns to thoughts of love, but when It 
comes to the actual ceremony there are 
  thousand and one tetima. which sor- 
rtrand and threaten to overcome ht"i 
Marriage in some states is easy. In 
others it U difficult M obtaining *-di-

Piles is so common that 
every other person you meet is 
troubled with it more or leas. It 
seems to be a little thing and usual 
ly gets fittte attention. It may not 
be serious at first, but it makes a. 
man sick makes him nervous, 
cross, irritable unfit for business. 
It robs him of sleep, takes his ap 
petite cuts down his flesh and 
yet be is careless about it

A well known Philadelphia] 
about to be married to a beautiful 
young woman who lived in the state ot 
Delaware. He had no idea that the mar 
riage laws of that state were of an ap 
palling nature. He had secured his li 
cense and thought that was all tbatwaa 
necessary.

"Have yon filed your bond yet?" said 
some one to him the day before the wad 
ding.

"What?" gasped ha 
"Your bond," repeated the question 

er. "You know every man who is mar 
ried in this state has to file a bond for 
the protection of the state. "

The bridegroom was rather dubious, 
but was finally persuaded that this was 
  fact

"I'll see a lawyer about it in the 
morning," said he. So he went to a 
friend, who was a legal light, and said: 

"See here. They tell me I hare to 
give a bond to the state when I get 
married."

"Ortainly. Haven't yon done so?" 
in a surprised way.

"No; I iieror heard of such a thing 
bufore. What kind of bond -is it?" 

"Ob, any real estate will da " 
"But I haven't any real estate." 
The lawyer looked at him a moment 

Then he solemnly Raid:
"Haven't yon any friends who own 

property ?"
"None that I care to ask to bind it 

up that way. I can't ask my bride's 
relatives, yon know."

His friend looked at him pityingly. 
"Yon can't postpone tbe wedding, can 
you?"

"What?" fairly shrieked the unfor 
tunate.

"Of course, of course not," said the 
legal light soothingly. But the poor 
bridegroom looked stricken.

"I'll tell yon what I'll do, old man. 
I'll tend to the matter for yon. Don't 
give yourself any more concern about 
it"

Tbe young man about to be married 
grasped his hand. He oonld not speak 
for a moment, and then be poured forth 
his thanks. He picked up his hat in a 
relieved sort of way and walked to the 
door. Then be turned.

"By the way, I forgot toaik yon bow 
Urge is the amount of the bond re 
quired?"

"Fifty oeatB," said the lawyer.  
Philadelphia Press. '

ANTIQUITY ~OF FISHING.

  w UM Fair Cleopatra Fo*tod A 
With a Halt Fish.

The art of angling no do«bt had ito 
origin in man's neccpsitieo. The earliest 
record of mankind makca reference to 
the taking of fish for food. There are 
frequent allusions to it in the Bible. 
Job, in tbe oldest book of all, says: 
"Canst tbon draw out a leviathan with 
a hook, or his tongno with a cord which 
thon   lottest down? Canst thou put a 
hook in bis nose?" Homer, in the 
"niad," speaks of fishing in thes« Hnes: 
As bearing death In Ih- fallsclntu ball. 
From the bent angle sinks UM leaden weight.

And it is recorded in the Odyssey:
As when the anglrr. his long rod In hand. 
On a projerilnif rnrk aMamrs his stand. 
Casts to the firry fry the b&lted snare. 
Then tings Ibe wrigglingcaptlres In the a*^
The Romans, Greeks and other races 

of early days around tbe Mediterranean 
practiced the art of angling. Plutarch 
tells of a prank played by tbe fair Egyp 
tian, Cleopatra, while out fishing with 
Antony, "They wngerrd on their an 
gling, and her divers did bang a salt fish 
on his hook, wnioh he with fervor drew 
up."

The ruined walls of Herculaneum and 
Pompnii abound in frescoes of fisher 
men. All along the track of history are 
found traces of this gentle recreation, 
showing tbe gradual improvement from 
the hook of bone and rude equipment ol 
the cave man to the elegant accessories 
and belongings of tbe modern angler.  
St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

•FRENCH AS SHE IS SPOKE."

Mr. GroasmltVs Hamormsa Bkst Is kat XJfr

vkat UMT admtlst

idvtos

3?J

ln« eeisatmiM sad nuioos. ruins; i

nil ibK  USSJi s to i 
Vafcavaflal. Krt-gt, ~ 
-All aaMoaa w»a *l 
m is nM esn for  

In one of his entertainments Mr. 
George GroBsmith, the English come 
dian, extracts considerable fun from 
"French as she is spoke" by the school 
boy. In a clever skit on the French 
play that forms part of the inevitable 
price day programme all tbe dialogue if 
of tbe conventional "first French course" 
order   viz, ''Have yon seen the garden 
of my wife's uncle?" "No, but I bar« 
found the pencil of my father's sister. "

I was reminded of this the other daj 
when calling on a friend whose thret 
«m«n njecee had just arrived from 
Somth America. Tbe children's nativt 
tongue was Spanish, but evidently s 
"first English course" had been used te 
prepare them for their visit to this coon- 
try, and their quaint high flown phrasei 
were a constant source of mirth to the 
household. They invariably prefaced 
each sentence with, "It ia that."

"Jnanita, why haven't yon brushed 
your hair?" said my friend to th« dar^ 
eyed eldest girl of about 6. "It is thai 
I failed to discover my brain, " waa the 
stately reply. At that moment the baby 
up stairs ret up a piercing yell, where 
upon the second child, with hand oa- 

remarked, with infinite sofesst- 
Hark, the infant wails!"   New

By way of Introducing the subject let 
me premise that there is a certain school 
of thinkers dweller* f.ir the most part 
In very unfashionable districts of Ixjn- 
doti who hold that a policeman in plain 
clothe*, draw he ever to plainly, may 
always be known as such by a cnraory 
Inspection of his boot*. Whether this 
opinion is well founded I know not, but. 
its existence, and also tbe existence ot- 
rhyming slang, was brought to my no*1 ' 
tice not long ago in Oxford street not 
the Oxford street of west coders and 
D« Qnincey, but Oxford street "out 
Stepuey way." I happened to be rather 
stoutly shod, and I wear spectacles, 
which are, I suppose, often assumed for 
the, purpose of disguise, and as I passed 
by a group of ill favored loiterers at a 
street earner I distinctly heard one of 
them remark to another: " 'Ere's a tec. 
D'yer diok 'ia goggle* aad 'ia blanky 
daisies?"

I walked quickly away, bait the words 
remained in ray mind. Tk*opinion they 
conveyed, except as affording proof that 
the speaker belonged to the school of 

.thinkers above alluded to, did not inter 
est me ao much as the words themselves, 
"Tec" is of course merely an abbrevi 
ation for "detective." Much might be 
written about "dick." It is pore Ro 
many, connected,' as every student of 
that attractive language knows, with 
the Sanskrit "drish" and the Hindoo- 
stanee "dekhno," meaning "to see," 
But "daisif." being the slang term 
and, as I shall show, the rhyming slaiig 
term for "boots" is a good specimen of 
a most singular perversion of the English 
language, which is well worth the at 
tention of any one who cares about lin 
guistic oddities.

Rhyming slang is peculiar to England 
and, I believe, to London. The French 
language, so rich in slang, does not ad 
mit of such treatment It is of modern 
origin, and I doubt if any trace of it is 
to be found in the records, which are 
fairly plentiful, of the slang of last cen 
tury. Nor do I recollect any instance of 
its appearance in tbe works of Dickens, 
Harrison AiiiHWorth or Bnlwer Lytton. 

Rhyming nlaug expressions may "be 
divided into two classes tbe simple 
and tbe complex. The simple method 
cousists in xnbstitutlng for a word some 
other word or phroso which rhymes with 
it Not that every one is free to choose 
his own rhymes. Usage has established 
certain rhyming slang equivalents for 
certain words, and, although no doubt 
now rhymes are always being intro 
duced on trial, yet when one has become 
recognized as belonging to thn dialect 
it can never be dislodged. For instance, 
the rhyming slang for "a pocket" is 
"skyrocket.," and neither "locket" nor 
"socket" would be tolerated. The eyes 
are "minoe pies;" the ear aud the no*e 
are, oddly enough, tbe "frosty and 
clear" and the "Isuppose." How, when 
and why these particular rhyme* were 
universally adopted Trill never be 
known. As Professor Dowrlen remarks 
in connection .wi|h a very different sub 
ject, "To the eyes/of _no diver amid the 
wrecks of tirno will that curious talis 
man gleam." Who was "Charlie Pres- 
cott," whose name is immortalised a* 
a synonym for "waistcoat?" And why 
should coat aad MmaKis be concealed 
under soch caransBBttinoes aa "I'm 
afloat" and "round the 'oases?"

Other examples of what I hare called 
the simple form of rhyming slang are 
"cat and mouse" (bouse), "elephant's 
trunk" (drunk), "bull aud cow" (row), 
and "I'm so frisky" (whisky). But if I 
am askml how "daisies" can be tbe 
rhyming slang for "boots" I answer 
that we have b<*re an example of the 
second or complex form of the jargon, 
which finds its highest development in 
the mouths of experts. Having got your 
rhyme say, "skyrocket" for "pocket" 
 yon are permitted, within certain ill 
defined limits. Jo make your slang 
equivalent nhorter and more occult by 
omitting the rhyming portion. THUS 
"pocket" becomes "sky" and "daisy 
roots," the td triple or first standard form 
for "boots," ii contracted into "dai 
sies. " In the same way no master of tbe 
langnago would et-. r give brandy or gin 
their primitive names, "Jack the dan 
dy" or "Brian O'Lynn." The one is 
always referred to as "Jack," tbe other 
as "Brian." It will be seen that words 
treated in this way must have a tend 
ency, in constant use, to lose sight, as 
it were, of their original form* and to 
become merged in the great mass of or 
dinary proHnic slang. For instance, in 
act 1, scene 1, of "The Cotton King" 
somo one' nays that somebody has "a 
streak of black across the chivvy." An 
Adelphi audience knows, of course, that 
"chiwy" means "face, "but the ear Her 
form of the word, "chevy chase," be 
ing now rarely if ever used, the rhym 
ing original is probably known to few 
playgoers, nnd the word "chivvy" ii 
thus in danger of bring loft with no 
more poetry about it than is attached to 
such terms as "conk" or "boko," the 
ordinary slang for nose.

Wo hear a great deal about the way 
in which slang * *.-invaded our conver 
sation and our literature; but, in spite 
of the recent popularization of the cos 
ter, I doubt if much rhyming slang is 
beard in wrvt end drawing rooms. 
And I have only come across one exam-

THE LANGUAGE OF FINGER*

Thousands of visitors who yearly go 
to the board of trade and watch the 
traders on the exchange floor from the 
public gallery express surprise at tbe 
rapid manner in which business ia trans 
acted. As a rule, the wheat pit attiaeta 
Uwat, and they do not un lent sail MOW 
own modi lien change hands with «r"h 
lightning rapidity, and bowbojtdredaof 
thousands and millions of H"*rifn are 
bought and Hold in aa incredibly abort 
space of time is to the novice a pro 
found mystery. They do not know that 
the brokers do a great deal of their work 
by finger signs, seldom nefentood by 
UM outsider.

  It requires only tbe frantic* of a sec 
ond to buy and Mil 60,000 ' h«h at 
wheat.

 I'll sell 60 'Sep.' at an eighth." 
cries one of the brokers, and he baa 
hardly finixhed speaking before another 
on the opposite side yells "Bold." Tbe 
trade is put down on the trading card, 
and the transaction, which involves over 
fSO.OOp, has been completed.

The number of bushels offered f or sala 
is indicated by holding up one finger for 
each R, 000 bushels. 80 in selling 60,000 
bushels the broker simply holds up both 
hands and waves them from him, which 
explains itself as wanting to dispose of 
tbe lot In addition to this, brokers 
have a complete finger code by wtteh 
the condition of tbe market to ccnunu- 
uicated. The signs generally used an 
as follows:

The first finger held up stands for 
one-eighth of 1 cent, as the traders all 
know the main price. If, for instance, 
tbe first sale of wheat after the market 
opened was made at 40 oonta aad the 
next at 60 >f cents, the trader simply 
holds np one finger for the advance of 
one-eighth of 1 cent The upward posi 
tion of thn finger is to show tbe upward 
course of the market Should the market 
be bearirh and the price decline to 69 J^ 
rents, the signal for this would be a 
closed hand, with tbe thumb pointing 
downward. This showrthe price seven 
eighths of a cent and tbe states of tbe 
market downward. Chicago Tribune.

Raciest of ifl ia Leavening Pover.  Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

PURE
AJHNE SAMPLE OF NERVE

AN AB3ENTMINDED MAN.

B« Weat rkhlaf  »* rvrgvt Tkat It Waa 
His Wthddla* Hay.

The R*v. George Harv «t, n^"**^ of 
Thames Dittou, a great scholar and 
skillfnl fisherman, was one of the most 
abseiitmiuded men of his time. He was 
engaged to a daughter of the bishop of 
London, but on tbe day of his wedding, 
being gudgeon fishing, be oventaid the 
appointed hour, and tbe lady, justly of 
fended at his neglect, broke off tb* 
match. With Arthur Onslow, the 
speaker of the house of commons, Mr. 
Harvest wax on iermsqf great intimacy. 
Being one day irr»a punt together on the 
Tbamep, be begnnV to read a beantifal 
dassage from Home \jrf*k author, and 
throwing himself baclnurd in an ecstasy 
fell into the river, tvhe^e he waa with 
difficulty finned irat \

When Lord Sandwich wa»canvassing 
for tbe vice cbancellonhip of Csjmbridge. 
Harvest, who had been his Rchoojfellow 
at Eton, went down to give him his 
vote. In a large company the two w*re 
Joking together on their schoolboy tricks: 
The parson suddenly exclaimed, 
"Whence do you derive your nickname 
of Jimmio Twitcher?" "Why," an 
swered his lordship, "from some foolish 
fellow." "No, no," interrupted Har 
vest, "it isn't some but everybody that 
calls yon so."

When this gentleman's mind was not 
absent, it was, however, very useful to 
him. Having lost himself at Calais, awl 
not being able to speak a word of 
French, he managed to convey to the 
inhabitants that he was staying at the 
Silver Lion by putting a shilling in his 
month and setting himself in the atti 
tude of a lion rampant. London Ulna- 
trated News.

Ax tistajine of remarkable nerra oo- 
cured a few years ago when tbe acfaoo 
for fliemen in this city was established 
and Ute men of tbe fire department were 
being trained in tbe use of the scalinj 
ladders aad the fire nets The man who 
trained tfce firemen told the incident 
without apparently tbrnJdsv it aa 
asach o*t of tbe ooaunan.

"W« began to use the fir* nets," he
 aid, "from the first story windows. 
There is a knack in jumping into them 
ao as not to get hurt I led off by stand 
ing on the window sill, telling the men 
how to hold the net, and then jumping 
into it Each man in tarn would come
 up and follow me in the jump. It n 
very simple at that height, and alto 
from the second aad third story win 
dows. We went np a flight each day. 
When we had all got used to jumping 
into the net from the fourth story, M 1 
found out afterward, the men thought 
that would da 'We'll take the fifth to 
morrow, ' I had said to them when we 
quit that night They thought I was a 
little off, and that I was guying them. 
So the next day, when we got ready to 
begin, and I set eight of them holding 
the net, they got nervous. I saw that 
when I said: 'Hold her strong, boys. 
I'm going to come down from the fifth.' 
I began to get afraid of them as I went 
upstairs. I.trot to the fifth floor and peep 
ed out of the window to see If every 
thing waa ail right The men were all 
in their place*. I didn't dare to (et
 pan the window sill, as I had done on 
tbe floors below. It might make them 
nervous. So I just took one more peep 
to see if everything was still all right, 
put one hand oo the sill aad vaulted 
out I came down all right, and every 
man made the jump after me.

"The nets ain't much good to the gen 
eral public," continued tbe trainer, 
"but you have no idea of how much 
value they are to the discipline of the 
force. Firemen, yon know, are mostly 
married men, with families, and it 
take* nerve for a man to plunge into a 
hou*e full of flame and smoke when he 
has a wife and children dependent upon 
him. but the net gives him confidence 
of aafety. He knows now that if his re 
treat is cut off his comrades have the 
net below, and that he knows how to 
jump into it safely even from the top of 
  house. It's a great thing." Mew 
York Herald__________,

Letters Five Hundred Tears Old.
Ancient specimens of letters are 

shown in the Hof museum at Vienna. 
One is dated 1396. It consists of a larcro 
sheet -of ribbed white paper fWnivanu 

A band of paper w 
outside and throno*. access to

INTO'

Ifc» SUf «f Bis Hon. BcMlta* In ths Bldor 
Diacovsriac a Gnat Mine.

One of the most productive mines in 
California was discovered through an 
accidental full of the discoverer. He 
was one of a hunting party that had 
gone out tain San Francisco during the 
Chriatmtw holidays. While passing 
along tli" idde of a stmp hill on a nar 
row trail his horse suddenly slipped, 
and with bin rider went down into the 
gulch. j

Happening to be the last in the lint 
and soino distance behind the others, he 
was not missed for some momenta,, but 
when his absence was noticed the party 
turned book to look for him, fearing 
some untoward accident He was no 
where to be seen, but «he place where 
his horse had slipped and fallen over 
the 'bank, together with the traces of 
tbe fall, was plainly visible. Following 
the tracks made by the falling horse and 
man, and when near the bottom, the 
men suddenly came upon an interesting 
spectacle. Just behind as clump of bushes 
which the man and his steed had 
crashed through on their way down 
stood the horse, apparently uninjured, 
while near by, on a slab of rock pro 
jecting from the snow, the man was 
capering like an Indian at a ghost 
dance.

Tbe first impression of the rescuing 
party was that tbe man hod gone sud 
denly crazy, but as be caught sight of 
them he suddenly ceased his gyrations 
and shouted for them to approach. They 
came, when he showed them several 
lumps of almost pure gold he had has 
tily knocked from the.edge with a stone 
For a hammer and announced his dis 
covery of a gold mine. The sliding. 
bone had brought np against the ledge, 
and the restive animal, kicking vigor 
ously in the efforts to rise, had struck 
off the moss from the stone and dis 
closed the fact that it was a gold bear- 
ng ledge of unusual richuesp. The find 
was appropriately named "The Christ-

a Gift.'' and a valuable gift it proved 
to be.   Chicago Times.

KYRLE BELLEW'S VANITY.

wax. A small pie^SFttV, aud leave it 
laid on the waz,at>d the seal _ 
the paper- not directly on the wax. A 
somewhat similar arrangement is found 
in a letter of the year 1446, which was 
written by tbe town counselor of Mn- 
aicir to tbe bargomaster of Raateabttrg

How It Was Once Sadly DlsconcrrU-d by aa 
American Girl.

There had been lively discussions 
some yean ago over a then seemingly 

iportaut question theatrically, and in- 
ieed socially, ''Was or was uot Kyrle 
fellow potMetued of great vanity?"

I believe the matter has never been 
definitely settled, though in an individ 
ual instance I recall it would se^m there  ,, 
was valid ground for a decision ill the ,«- 
affirmative. ,rion 

.The occasion was an informal "evgghted 
at Mrs. Lester Wallack's, ^re brag.

about one of the tablexeporter. 
'^ree young ladies, Mr   

en. Bellew had BO****' 
hands, from  fc-Oldays of th« 

republic his pro-

iBdlaaa Traektm*.
It was a most strange and interesting 

experience to see the Indian read all the 
signs of the different animals in tbe 
grass or among tbe woods with the 
same ease as we read an open book. The 
least disarrangement in tbe grass or 
sticks, however small, was enough. 
Glancing casually at it in passing, he 
would say: "Bear a week old. V "Yes 
terday." "Doer this morning." "Very 
old." "Caribou-oia.'it month," and so 
on. It was wonderful to behold this 
instinct ill a man.

I bad for a long time been following 
this trail of the moose, which 1 thought 
was a fresh trail, when I got sick of it 
and began to cross examine Mr. Big 
Partridge as to how far off our quarry 
was likely to be. Big Partridge then 
showed that he was sick of thu imagi 
nary raoone bunt himself and owned up, 
"Old trail; all moose nipoh" that is, 
dead. He had only been leading me 
about in this way to amn*e me, know 
ing it useltm the whole time. He ex 
acted |2. .10 for that day's sport  
Black wood's Magazine.

in tbe Tyrol, -in order to obtain informa 
tion oetMwniag at man aceoeed of big 
amy. In the sixteenth oentmry people 
in the Tyrol and Bavaria used bands of 
vellum or cords, fastened with wax. 
Later came separate round and oblong 
wafers. The use of the encircling band 
continued in Austria generally to 1760, 
or thereabout and probably reached this 
eentury among conservative people. The 
Int envelope of the modern type IB this 
collection belongs to the year JTJ6.

indicate
badly i
remedy the
with a few.'
in slightly sarcastic veinT*
we all render sincere the

Ia Waa.
The French marshal, Tnrenne, was a 

great general, and his character bean 
examination for nobility. He was a 
great man. Many incidents which are 
related of him show his modesty, gener 
osity and honesty as well as his courage 
and military ability. A little story of 
one of his German campaigns illustrates 
his rare aarnpntoasnesi even In time of

CORN AMD 
KASTERS

W. H. TUTTLEJACO. 
a04M.HwsNwti.Mfwt.

MIX

ChlMran Cry 
for Pltofvefc Oastorla.

Ballaf la MX Haeira.

DiatrrMin* Kidney and Bladder dia 
relieved in six hoar by th« "New 

Great Booth fi mericao Kidney Cor»." ! 
ThU new remedy is a (treat surprise on 
acroont of Its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in tbe bladder, kWawym. ( 
back and every part of tbe urinary pas- ' 
Hires In male or female. It relieves ra. ' 
tention of water and pain in paving U 
almost immediately. If yoq want quick 
relief and care this is yoor remedy. Sold 
by R K.'Traitt & Boa, Drafglat 8al»- 
bejry. Jtd. .  

pie of its employment, except occasional 
ly in a music ball song, in what might 
be called a literary form. There is a 
poem which begins thus, and readers 
who have followed me so far will find 
no difBeultr in translating it:
I was allllne oae algfct at tbe Anna Maria.

Warming my plate* of meat. 
Whra Inert cajaaakaueli at lh«Rory OTIoote

Which made a>y raspberry beat.
This opening makes one wfoh for 

Bore, but I am sorry to say that I can 
wry recollect tbe first staax*. Pall 

Budget.

* ! sasai s   stalafrf by Divers. 
Have yoai any idea of tbe 

resavre svstained by submarine divert

Children Crj 
 tor Pitcher1* Cartor.*.

while plying their dangetooa vocations! 
We will take 100 feet aa the average, 
dep that which such tradesmen work and 
use that as a basis of calculation. At a 
depth of 100 feet, which doee uot seem 
excessive when we consider (he (act that 
there ara i-pota to *ka-*4a«n* which arc 
approzimntely fire idles deep, the. pres 
sure oa Jba. aivsr'a body b 44 pood* 
for each sqnare inch of surface. Let of 
sea what this means. The average man 
of lMao«lU<kaa» hotyof svOcietf 
ptof^ftyt* to fifastdi Jl sqoars l*et ol 
siarfaoeto the presnors of the waters. 
This means that the ordinazy direr mnal 
work la a pteeo when Ms body is sub 
jected to a preBSBCe of 38 tons. Nor h 
thisalL ForerWy »7.^inoheeof depak 
descended below tha'l Off foot UM whiok 
we s«-re aHopsed as a bails of oAtmtlsr 
tion there most be added one pound 
piemute to each square loch of the di- 

bodily sorfsnf   «>«  wkb (kink

Lovers' Ink.
There arc various kinds of iiiri*iblr 

inks, hot here is a method of making 
ink which cau be wiped off a sheet of 
paper with a pocket -hamlkerhcief with 
out leaving a trace: Dissolve some 
starch in water until it U a* thick as 
cream. Then add to it a few drops of 
tincture of iodine, which will turn the 
starch to a dark red color. Now take a 
pen and \vrito with this prepared ii 1. 
upon a short of note paper. Tbe ink 
will dry right away, after which yon 
nay erase the whole of yoor letter br 
 imply wiping the nheet with a pocket 
handkerchief. It will disappear as easi 
ly as chalk from ait ordinary black 
board.   Boston Post

la Blga Ufa, 
"80 yonr sister U married?" 
"Yes, and she did very well   splen

didly. Yon have heard of tbe Dvke of
Westminster?"

"Oh, yes! Did she marry into that
family?"

" Well, yea, so to speak. Sbenarrieri
a nephew of UM Dvke of Westminster^
chief coot He's the driver of alms."
 ^-Glasgow Herald.

painter, 
reoeoUy.

ae Will.
Widow  Well, Mr. Brief, bare yon 

read the will?
Brief  Yes, but I can't male* any 

thing oat of it.
Bcin   Ix-t us bore it patented. A 

will that a Inwyer can't make anything 
 at of is a blowing.  London Tit-Bits.

The authorities of Frankfort believed, 
from the movements of his army, that 
he intended passing through their terri 
tory. They sent a deputation to him 
which offered him a large sum of money 
If be would alter the direction of his 
march and leave Frankfort unmolested.

They were surprised in more ways 
than one by his answer. ' 'Gentlemen.'' 
he said, "my consoienoe will not per 
mit me to accept your money, for I have 
never intended to lead my army through 
your town." Youth's Companion.

Feathers la Oermany. 
As soon aa she is able to ran abort 

eaoh daughter of a German farmer's 
family is pmsented with a linen bag 
marked with her own name, into which 
she pats all tbe feathers she can pick 
up. Not tho slightest downy bit escape* 
her, and tbe soontT the bag is filled the 
greater the praise sbe jrrte from the 
parents. The bag being full, it is emp 
tied into a larger one, which hangs in 
tbe garret or elsewhere, and when there 
are feathers enough they are made into 
pillows or bolsters or beds or cushion? 
for easy chair*. We waste a great deal 
IB this oosmtry. Althovgh we do not 
keep so many geese as Germans keep, 
chiotam feathers are plentifully strewii 
about most farms and make good beds. 
 New York Dispatch.

am
thanks in 

name of the American navy."
The actor favored her byaii especially 

comprehensive glance, and finishing his 
boat penciled a few lines on it and 
rather patronizingly tossed it over to 
her.

Tbe girl picked the boat up slowly 
(this was the first occasion she had met 
Mr. Bellew) and read: ".My lore to yon. 
Kyrle Bellew." A rather vivid flash 
overspread her face, tmt looking tbe 
young man steadily in the eyes she said 
In tones sufficiently clear for compre 
hension, "The sentiment inscribed here 
(indicating tbe paper boat) is surely too 
much of an honor for any one woman 
to aspire to; so, with your permission, 
Mr. Bellew, I will take it home, raffle 
it and   send yon the proceeds.'" She 
then rose, bowed and left thu table, at 
the same time leaving Mr. Bellew suffi 
ciently disconcerted to bite his lips and 
permit bin brow the shadow of a frown. 
 New York Herald.

Cobble Tan Glider, the 
war being drowned 

didn't be?
Stone Yes, and now be won't ipnafc 

tome.
Cobble Why not?
Stone I referred to him a* a 

gllng artist. New York Sun.

8h» Was
Thi* one on n G street boarding bouse: 

A little girl asked if she might have a 
small piece of meat A very small piece 
was placed on her plate, when she re 
marked:

"I want a piece to eat. not to look 
at!"

An audible smile traveled around 
among the- boarders, and an audible 
from settled ost the, brow of the. land 
lady. Washington Capital

A Unique AfBdavtt.
The following affidavit was filed in 

court of common pleas in Dublin in 
1893: "And this deponent further saith 
that, on arriving at the house of the 
said defendant, f itunte in the connty of 
Galway aforesaid, for the purpose of 
personally serving him with the said 
writ, he, the said deponent, knocked 
there several times at the outer, com 
monly called the hall door, hut could 
not obtain admittance, whereupon this 
deponent WM procrHtug to knock a 
fourth time, when a man, to thi.s depo 
nent unknown, holding in his hands a ' 
mugket, or blnnderbnss, loaded with' 
balls or slapx, n* this deponent has sine* 
beard and Verily believes, appeared at 
one of the upper windows of the said 
boose, and presenting said musket, or 
blunderbusj, at this deponent, threaten- ' 
ed 'that if said deponent did not in 
stantly retire he would send his (the de 
ponent's) soul to hell,' which this de 
ponent verily believes he would have 
done had not this deponent precipitate 
ly escaped." Sun Francisco Argonaut

A Calendar Curiosity. 
Divide the number expressing the 

year by four, taking no notice of thu re 
mainder. Next find the number of days 
inclusive from tbo 1ft of January to tbe 
date in hand, reckoning February al 
ways a« having only 38 days. Add to 
gether tbe snm, the quotient alxl - the 
first numbers and divide this by seven. 
Tbe figure of the remainder gives yon 
the day of thu week, one ftaudiug for 
Sunday, two for Monday, and an on.  
Chicaeo Post.
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torn of the oiyaip in the" 'deepest placet  r  
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Panl <  Cbsdlhu who 
l.tOO ancient sagas in 
they record the description of **« dia- 
ttnct Toyagm of the Vikings front Ie*-

of elaborate Caw* dwel
tfcm hare been familiarly known and 
Wad |B Japan from tine Immemorial

Sir Kdwin Laodseer once had a m<- 
el who said to him: "Sir Bd'u, I 
from the papers M yom oTn dines w. 
her gradoos majesty at Bnckingli 
palaoa. Now, Sir Bd'n, my missis i - 
ran ggo4 washar, f»A if next time y 
dlaes with her majesty yom would j . 
prevail on her to give my miads h 
washing it woold set us up, it would.' 
It is not stated whether the request w:i 
ever pat to her majesty. Chicago Hn
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We most no longer believe 
 *  green Christmas nukes a fat 

The Agates forthelan 
M years in *fr*g|-*«* prove that a rold 
wiavsr is an ho I thy and a milU winter 
healthy. A hot nunrocr in nl\vp.-> tui- 
beaUhy and a cold summer bvalthy.  
London
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sjood fellowship among the sportsmen of

phlet setting forth .the objects and par- 
It fa desired 
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Bepreeentstive of the First Congreaa-
ionsl District to fill the nnexpired

term of the 53d Congress:

W. LAIBD HENBY.
C4F DOBCBKSm OOCKTT.

For Representative in 54th Congrees: 

JOSHUA W. MILES,
OF SOXKR8XT OOUHTI.
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New Castle, Oct. 3. The JW1 
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UM. Fwfry, Editor   *

Moderator, the Ber. B. W. B* igart, D. 
D.: Temnorarr Clerks, the Bers. Wil

of one «oUa*aa laeh Hr taw tat

The minutes of tbe spring meeting, 
held at Pocomoke City, the adjourned

GRAND  ASS-MEETING.* *
The state central committee after con 

sulting tbe local committee bar* nxed 
upon Tuesday, October 2Sd as tbe date 
for holding tbe grand mass-meetiag in 

Salisbury.
The nominees, Mr. Miles and Mr. 

Henry will be present and address tbe 
meeting. The Hon. leador Bayner, Ma 
ryland's greatest orator, has been inrlt- 
ed to address tbe meeting also. Those 
who heard Mr. Bayner in 1891 will re 
member him as a magnificent stomp 
orator. Among the other inriled gueets 

  will be' tbe Hon. Thomas C. Weeks of 
Baliimore, formerly laborstatistidan,and 
Hon. John Walter Smith of Worcester, 
president of the Maryland Senate.

The people^of tbe county are interes 
ted in knowing the position of tbe can 
didates on tbe tain* question. Let them 
turn out and hear Mr. Miles and Mr. 
Henry who are capable and willing to 
state to their constituents what they 
may expect from their servants.

Mr. Miles bag written tbe committee 
that he stands ready also to assist the 
committee in conducting its district 
meetings. He has only'three engagements 
after the 23d, riz., 24th. 27th and 30th of 
October.

Between these meetings bejwill attend 
local meetings in our county. 

Let the people turn out.

OCB SANITABT CONDITION*.

-Pig pens, fish chum and tomato rot
to be the subjects just at this (alone in the coaf* of t*1 * 'aid 

I consideration, from 
i tbe sanitary condj

by becoming a member shall be consid,- 
ered M baying pledged bis honor to re 
frain from any violation* of the game 
laws, to gir* immediate axidoe to the of 
ficers of tbe assnrlstinn of asiy yiotation 
of the cama laws that mar come to his 
knowledge, and to promote and carry 
oat all the objects of tbe Association to 
the beat of his power and ability." Such 
an Association cannot 4ail to result in 
great good and we tmat tbe nembenhip 
will be large. Something of tbe kind 
has long been needed in Wicomroo to 
protect tbe fame which abounds in oar 
territory.

As the gunning season is near at band 
we deem it a very opportune time to 
bring to tbe attention of oar sportamen 
the local laws relating to game in this 
eoanty. Tbe game laws, it will be re- 
metnbered, were amended by tbe legis 
lature of last January, and several im 
portant changes made, Sec. 2 of chapter 
5s say*: "It shall be unlawful for any 
person IB said county to shoot, kill,take, 
trap or in any manner destroy 01 catch 
in aaid county woodcock before tbe 1st 
day of February and the 16th' day of 
Jane; plover or sandpiper, partridges 
and quail between tbe 15th day of Janu 
ary and the 15th day of November; 
wood or summer ducks between tbe 1st 
day .of January and the 18th day of Sep 
tember, squirrels between tbe 15th day 
of February and tbe 1st day of Septem 
ber; rabbits between the 16th dar of Jan- 
nary and the 1st day of November; and 
moakraU between tbe 15th day of March 
and the 16th day of December. And er- 
ery penon riolating the provisions of 
this section shall be fined 110 tot each 
and every wood cock, plover or sandpiper 
partridge, quail, dock, squirrel,', rabbit, 
mink, otter or mask rat so killed, taken, 
trapped shot or destroyed within tbe 
specified time, and possession of any of 
the within named birds or game; dead or 
alive , within any of the specified times 
by any person in aaid county, shall be 
deemed unlawful and be punishable by 
a fine of $10 for each and every eoch 
bird or annimal of killed or in possession 
ofany person." |

Under tbe provisions of section A any 
person who shall upon anr pretense 
whatever hunt upon the landsof another 
in Wicomico county in the eight time, 
except for banting coons and opossums 
and then only after permission from tbe 
owner or possessor thereof first had and 
obtained, shall be gailty of amiademean- 

conviction before a justice 
county, or-Cir-

meeting held at Middletown, and, the 
pro-re-neta meeting held in Washlnt- 
ton, were read and approved.

The parpHs of Drawyert Church, 
OdeMa, and OHret Church, Wilming- 
len, were declared vacant.

Tbe Rer. Vaughn 8. Colllns was in- 
rited to sit as a corresponding member.

Tbe license of W. H. Parnell as a lo 
cal frangeliat was renewed for one year, 
Tbe stated clerk was instructed to write 
to Mr.-Faroe)! and ask him to withdraw 
his membership in tbe Presbytery of 
Baltimore wHbln whose bounds be is at 
present working.

Committees as follows were appointed:
Bills and Overtures Messrs. Bunatein, 

Djaridaoe and Sqbeliinger, 
* Finance Messrs. McVey aad Wriest.

Narrative Messrs. Lewis,;Adaaia and

"Do not tor one instant forget," said 
a prominent artist, adm-easing his pu 
pils, "that no called failures are only 
milestones on tbe road tosasjats. With 
each one passed there U joetwo ranch oi 

r. isjrvitable jcajsVey behind 
yuuA#re just a« -pinch nearer 
' AJSmforUbjliBeprT which 
beiA if wejpre philpsoph- 

oar nndertaJk- 
xi, ooaldjpoly

bo taught (9 «*nt their honest faTlnns 
as so many premium* paid to experl- 
anoe, how much discouragement would 
H6 JfrWkbd hBwTnsBy'giHifHB trl^* 
nmphi) woo.! Parents and teachers do,
not mtlt value of a laH-'

always

for $1300 ... je

 ere wild w:tb'ier*°f. be fined not e 
came under tbe wireftggrr oa*»»B,'aad 
sion with thepnUftrflBneand costs are paid, 
grace;'or1 K seRanoed to tbe Hooee of correc- 
drore tlon not exceeding six months. ATI fines
pf'.e 

tode-
*** -3 a nuisance, 

'economy In fattening
Tbe cost of grain at the 
will amoant to M much 

rill sell for at killing time, 
ia a nuisswee it should be

pork in town, 
market ralue 
as tbe bog i 
Besides if it 
abated.

We can't see that tomato refuse 
thrown into tbe river from a cannery, 
will in any way endanger tbe health of 
the community .as it will not accumulate, 
bat will be carried off on the first oat- 
going tide. It is tbe part that don't 
reach the river that becomes a nuisance.

Tbe whole matter is worthy of seri 
ous consideration, especially the hog 
pen question.

 Congressional conventions hare been 
held this week in the Second, Third and 
Fourth Congressional Districts. Mr.Tal- 
bot was nominated in Second, and Mr. 
Kutk in Third District; and in place of 
Mr. Bayner, wbo declined a renomina- 
tlon, Mr. John K.Cowen,the well knows 
Baltimore A Ohio attorney.

The nomination of Mr. Cowen is look 
ed upon as a triumph of tbe Cleveland 
democracy in the State. In all these 
conventions resolutions endorsing the 
administration of the President 
adopted.

under this section shall goto the Inform 
er. Any person wbo shall nee any lights 
at night in banting wild ducks, geese or 
maskrass in Wicom ico county, shall be 
guilty of a  isdemeanor, and upon con 
viction before a justice of the peace of 
said coonty, or the Circuit Court thereof 
be fined not less than $25 for each and 
every offense, and stand committed on- 
til tfne and coata are paid. AH fines un 
der this section aball go to the ingonner. 

The gentlemen who hare organised 
tbe ebore association are among oar 
very best and most public spirited riti- 
xens, and they propose to protect the 
game of tbe county even if tbe law has 
to be invoked, and new laws hare to be 
enactee to accomplish tbe purpose.

Mi natei of the Assembly Messrs. 
Loot and Blake.

Leave of Absence Messrs Coolson 
and Me Vey.

Oocar A. Gillinnbam was received as a 
liosoteateand taken under the care of 
the presbytetjr. His examination was 
accepted as sufflcient for ordination.

A call from Lower Brandywine 
Cborch was pot in tbe bands of the Ber. 
Samuel Irrin and by him accepted.

A letter from the Ber. W, Addison 
Beatson, stating that he has been fully 
occupied with tbe work of tbe ministry 
at Glasgow, Scotland, and elsewhere 
and that be will notify the presbytery 
when be secures a permanent position, 
wad read.

A rail from Olivet Church was put in 
the bands of Ber.T. E. Montgomery and 
by him accepted.

Tbe Rev Win. Conlson requested that 
the pastoral relations existing between 
him and the church at Pirry ville be dis 
solved, which request WM granted, and 
the Bey. Jas. L. Vallandigham, D. D., 
WM appointed to declare the pulpit va 
cant October 28th. and also appointed 
moderator of the session.

It was resolved that the narrative on 
state of religion, which was presented 
at Pocomoke City, to be sent down as tbe 
narrative report to tbe syuod.

Ernest F. Keigwin was taken under 
the care of tbe Presbytery as a candidate 
for tbe ministry. Mrs. Keigwin and F. 
H. Laird were recommended to the 
Board of Education for aid for tbe usual 
amount in their course of study.

October Otb, at 8 p. m.. was selected 
as tbe lime for installing Mr. Montgom 
ery pastor of Olivet Church. The Rev. E. 
W. Long will preside and propound the 
constitutional questions, the Rev. A. N. 
Keigwin will deliver tbe charge to tbe 
pastor, tbe Ber. J. B.Hilligan will deliv 
er the charge to tbe people and the R»v. 
Andrew J. Sullivan, D. D., of Philadel 
phia will preach tbe sermon. 

Announcement was made thatchurch-

turned to good aenoont, and which in 
tbe end may be far more benefloiaJ than 
'a ruceess. Children should early be 
trained to consider them not in tbe light 
of dincooragementa, but as the best in 
centive* possible.   Hew York Tribune.

CaraUve CoM Bath.
People wbo bare nervous prostration, 

headaches, the blues or dyspepsia, who 
take cold easily, wbo are sabjeot to Ir 
ritability, who lead sedentary Urea. 
wbo ue«d their wits about them all tbe 
time, and who are not making tbe prog 
ress they desire, should get addicted to 
tho cold bath habit It is not only 
cleansing, but curative, stimulating, 
encouraging ' and invigorating. It is 
brain brightening, nerve soothing, blood 
quickining tuid 'the best treatment ever 

.taken for tbe complexion, digestion and 
disposition.   New York World.

That
Tired Feeling

HOOD'S
.Sarsaparilla

' Which makss rick, beahhybsood, aa*l 
thus gives strength to tbe nerves, ela*v 
Odty to the anudes, rigor to tbe bran* 
aa* health to the whole body. I* 
troth. Hood's aarsaparflk

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Heed's

M«*eVa ntto are pvetr 
aMOyaantleea, always rattsMe aaa sesHslsl

.-*'-- KM

Herod's slaughter of tbe innocents 
was not a circumstance to the kid sac 
rifice offered yearly for the bond of fair 
woman. In round numbers 9,600,000 
kids arid lambs are slaughtered to sup 
ply the necessary stock for one famous 
French manufacturer. One ftkin lu good 
condition yield* three gloves, but the 
average is about 1 ^, or a pair and a 
pair of thumbs.   New York News.

A We*4eital

.No disease ia more common amoajg the 
people than scrofula. Handed down 
from generation to generation, it Is 
found In nearly every family, in some 
form. It may make its appearance in 
dreadful running sores, in swellings in 
the neck or goitre, or in eruptions of 
varied form*. Attacking the mucous 
membrane it may be known as catarrh, 
or developing in tbe longs it may be, 
and often is, tbe prime cans* of conaomj - 
tion.

In whatever form scrofula may mani 
fest itoelf, Hood's Sarsaparilla is its in 
veterate foe and conqueror. This medi 
cine has such powerful alterative and 
vitalizing effects upon the blood that ev 
ery trace of imparity is expelled, and 
the blood is made rich, pure and healthy.

TOADVIH A Batxx, Solicitor*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
. OF VALUABLE

Real Estate,
By Ttrtn* of a decree of the Circuit Cent 

for Wloomioo county, Md, (he undersigned 
will icll at public auction on

Saturday, October 2O,
UM at J o'clock p. m.. In front of the (tors ol 
John W. Devl*. PowelUnlle, Wleomleo Ox, 
Md., all tbe real estate of Fanny Poirelt, de 
ceased wife of Henry D. Powell, situated In 
Dennis' district, Wlcnmleo county, Md., on 
the road leading from Powellsvllle to PltU- 
Tllle.

1. All that part of uld land on east ilde of 
road leading from PowelUvllle to PlUrrllle 
containing 10 acrea of arable land and SO 
acre* of woodland.
I That part of uld land west of amid road 

containing X acre* of land.
S. That part of laid land north of the Ber 

lin road containing SK acre* of land.
This property will be offered flnt In par 

cel* and then a* a whole. When offered a* 
a whole If tbe price offered ezoeedi what 
bid for In parcels the purchaser takes tbe 
whole.

Now is Your Opportunity!

pieces All-Wool 
Goods, formerly 
and $ i, now

8  pieces -Afl-Woul
-60o
Drew

- 

^

Goods, formerly 50 cents,
35o

AlfcJVool 
fcrinerly

now 
pieces Mixed

Goods, 
cents, now

worth 
now

yards White Goods, 
£ cents,

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Oarey's Store?
iii undisffcted fact,that it is the favorite of thousar^s?

ISflT SO?
slant effort to please to please in the

goods handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
Qry Goods, potions, fteadv-Made Clothing, ShoeSj Furniture.

9*50 yards Gingham, worth 
i2*£ cents, now 8c

Remnants of Wollen.

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

UMAX, roam.

 Wear Price'i shoe*.
 Children's achonl shoes «t Price's.
 Biseball score daily at Morris Cigar 

Emporium. ,
 Big Bargains on the remnantcounter 

at Birckhead A Carey.
 Two (rood feather beds for aale. 

Apply at ADVurrisu office.
 For the latest styles in /all millin 

ery go to Mrs. 0. B. George."
 Morris' eighth wonder of the world, 

simply outclasses all 2 for 5 Cigars.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent of purchase money In cash on 

day of ule. Balance to be paid In one and 
two years secured by bond or bond* of the 
pnrbeaser, with rarity or surllle* to be ap 
proved by the triutee mnd bearing Interest 
from da.r of sale.

Plat can be Men at office of tnutee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIH. TTMtee.

Birbry SuceeeJtrig
the business Of qnt  xealilnen Deaartajent shows nor* vitality aad growth

We conflderrtty anticipate an unusually large business .this fall, for
the reason that tbe superb stock now exhibited includes the very cream

  and pick of tbe principal linen marts and factories of tbe old world, and i*
an artistic exposition of more than usual merit, nearly all tbe designs being
new and exclusive.

Our barer has had exceptional opportunities of purchasing at remark 
ably low figures, and the result of bis work is seen in tbe immense collec 
tion of these goods now on exhibition.

The .Price* are Lower Thmn ever. ' ' ' 

The Assortment is Greater. '•

Carpets, Trunks, etc They strive to please you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess
«iml luve Kepi it su, anil liupe they may cuuiinue lu keep U &u 
 and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice. " . >

!rKUti«tH»g'S^l« for the Sepson Has Began.

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Main Street,

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of

ETHICS OF THE REQfoTER.

, Ike "Ssj»" Will n*fct.

The people wbo are talking aboot abol 
ishing the custom of giving a New United 
States Senator to tbe Eastern Shore don't 
know what they are talking about. 
More than once the Eastern Shore has 
been called on to furnish tbe Democrat 
ic majority, or at least the better part of 
it, and we oelisre every newspaper on 
tbe shore will fight against any such 
change, and fight hard too. Tbe game 
has already been tried more than once, 
but always fell through. Democratic 
Meaaenger.

Deetfstees Oaaiawt fee Oareel

by local applications as they cannot reach 
diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to core deafness, and that 
is by constitutional remedies. Deafness 
is caused by an inflamed condition of 
the mamas lining of the Eastachian 
tube. When this tube is inflamed you 
hare a rumbling sound or imperfect bear 
ing, and when it is entirely dosed, deaf 
ness is the result, and unless tbe inflama- 
tion can be taken out and ibis tube re 
stored to its normal condition, bearing 
will be destroyed foreyer; nine cases oat 
of ten are caused bv catarrh, which is 
nothing bat an inflamed condition of 
the mncoos surfaces.

We will give$100 for any case of deaf- 
neas(cauee<i by catarrh) that cannot be 
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 8ead for 
dreulara; free..

F. J. CHUNKY 4 CO., Toledo, O. 
 s*r8oUJ by all Druggist, 75c.  

 Smoke 107 and dream of tbe angels 
in Heaven. For sale at Ulman's.

 Commencing Sept. 16, Morris wilt
es had been organized at Frankford and) handle Sunday papers, leave your orders. 
Ocean Vkrir. 9  Clothing in great abundance and

prices to suit the time*. Birckhead A
Carey.

 Try Hartman <x Fehren back's 
celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
at Ulman's.

 Bead W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 S. Ulman & Bron are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

FOB RENT. Six room dwelling overmv 
store on main street, in first class condi 
tion. A. J. Carey.

 Stores and booses for rent.- Posees 
sion riven at once. Apply to 8. Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.

FOB BERT. The stable* and carriage 
bouse on the porperW I occupy on Wal 
nut street. Chas. J. Heating.

 Perdue A Gnnby are selling the beat 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

 We still handle the best $2.00 aboe 
for ladies ever produced. We warrant 
every pair, Jesse D. Price.

 Be (rare and see tbe grand display 
of Dress Goods and Millinery, and get a 
a bandaone souvenir at Bergen'a.

 Shoe*! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This ia 
half. Down ! Ltown !! Down! I! in price, 
that's tbe other half. Birckhead A Ca 
rey. %>

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special

There is no medicine so often needed 
in every home and so admirably adapted 
to the purposes for which It is intended 
as Cbamberlian's Pain Balm. Hardly a 
week pasBM bat seme member of tbe 
family has need of it. A toothache or 
headache may be cured by it. A touch of 
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The 
aerere pain of a burn or scald proaaptly 
relieved and the sore healed in a Men 
lea* time than when medicine ha» to be 

. sent for. A sprain may be pressjptly 
treated before inflamation sets in, which 
insures a cure in about one third the 
time otherwise required. C*si sod 
braises should receive immediate treat 
ment before the parts become swollen, 
which can onlr be done when pain balm 
ia kept at hand. A sore throat SB*/ be 
cured before it becomes seriooe. A 
troublesome corn may be removed by 
applying It twice a day for a week ar 
two. A tame back may be cured and 
several days of valuable time saved or a 
pain in tbe side or chest relieved with 
out paying a doctor bill. Procure a 80 
cent bottle at once and you will never 
regret it. For sale by B. K. Trait* A 
Son.    

It is worthy of note that the Chinese 
very, rety long ago hatched oat their 
ducks by artificial heat, and the incuba 
tors that seem so wonderful to us of tbe 
poultry shows and country lairs were an 
old story ia tbe East long before oar 
treat grandfathers were born. It ia 
likel) that we got the domesticated dock 
from China, so long ago that we know 
not wh«n,and the writers on natural his 
tory content themselves with telliatg us 
that it is derived from the mallard, mix 
ed in some cases with tbe moat-dock and 
cad wall, and perhaps tbe black dock. 
The domestication of tbe dnck has bad 
an effect tbe opposite of that usually pro 
duced by civilization ofman/or tbe mal 
lard U strictly monogamous. Waterton 
the naturalist assures us, indeed, that 
tbe wild dock i* a most f*ilhful|bu*dand 
and remains paired f»r life, while- the 
domestic drake is most notoriously poly 
gamous.

Betel People Have to 8«y About TV 
tin SUM) Drt-rcMk

For a man to take a lady to dine at a 
hotel and register as "Mr. So-and-so and 
Isxry" is considered the height of igno 
rance by hotel clerks. Tho proper way is 
to register both name*, or, if the man is 
sensitive, to write "Mr. So-nud-no«nd 
one." This is Komotime* done, but not 
rery often. To use "and Indy" is bad 
form in this generation, when it comes 
to hotel register*, for obvious reasons. 
But this is not the onry evidence of bad 
form which is seen on tbe register. 
When a man pens Mr. before bis name 
he is judged as being egotistical, and no 
profeMional man will put Dr. or Pro! 
before his name if he desires to avoid 
tbe clerk's anathemas.

Many city people exhibit their igno 
rance of good breeding by going to a lo 
cal hotel and giving tbe number and 
street 6f their residence. A, notable in 
stance of this is a well known jeweler, 
wbo, when he pnin bi.s name on a regis 
ter, which is frequent,' invariably puts 
bis bnsinoMs addrcin after it To put 
Hon., Gen., Capt. or nny other title be 
fore a man's name ou a hotel register is 
as bad an Prof, nr Dr. in fact, it is 
looked upon aa worse by all good, hotel 
men.

The only exception to the above is in 
case of theatrical people, who put the 

rnamo of their company after their 
name*. All profemiuiinl stage people get 
reduced rates at hoxtelriea in nearly ev 
ery instance, and for them to put the 
names of their troops on the book is a 
good thing for the hotel people. It goes 
to show thnt tbe person thus registering 
is not sfr.iiil of being questioned as to 
bis connection with a company and is 
not trying to get lower rates in a snr- 
n/ptitinu.s niauiicr. It is also in the case 
of theatrical people thtit there may be a 
permissible violation of tbe rules in re 
gard to putting Mr. before tbe name. 
Many stars do not register, but allow 
some one else to do it for them, general 
ly the manager. In order to show all 
possible deference to his proteges, tbe 
manager generally puts Mr. before the 
names of tho men. In the cases cf ladies 
it is invariably proper for them to put 
Miss or Mrs., as the case may be, in 
front of their names. New York Dis 
patch..

H. L. EVANS & CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission, Stock
J and Grain Brokers.

Market art Eighth Struts,
; Witmington, Del.

Orders for the purchase and 
 ale of wheat, corn, provisions, 

' etc., executed on Chicago and 
New York Exchanges and car 
ried on favorable terms. Com 
mission { . Orders for stocks and 
bonds executed on all the lead 
ing exchanges. Private tele 
graph wires and long distance 
telephone in oar office.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

We name.the followine:

HEHSTICHED TABLE CLOTHS
with Napkins to match :

Hemstiched Table Cloths, with one 
dozen Napkins to match, 
2} yards Innjr, at $5 per set; 
3 yards long, at $6.00 per ret.

Better graded in Uemstitchsd Goods: 
2i yards lontt, with one rinsen Napkins

to match, $7 50 to $20 00 per set; 
S yards lone, with one dozen Napkiae to

match, $8.50 to $22. per set; 
S} yards Ion?, with one doseo JVapkins

to match, $9.50 to $24 per set; 
4 yards long, with one dozen Napkins to

match, from $10.50 to $26 per set- 
Hems tiched Tray Cloths, from 37Jc to

$1 each. 
Hemstiched dinner Napkins, rroLP $3 to

$12 per down.
A large variety of Hemstiched Centre 

Squares, from 50c to $5 each.

DINNER SETS
TaMt doth* Wttb Naakhw to fetch 

fa or'er three hundred new and choice 
designs:
2} yard* long, from $4 to $16 per set; 
3 yards long, from $5.50 to $20 per set; 
31 yards long, from $7 to $26 per set; 
4 yards long, from $7.50 to $30 per set;

Extra long dinner Table ClotbsJS, 6,7 
and 8 yards, with extra size Napkins to

attention to tbe $10.00 grade. J. B. T.
Laws.

 ThorooBhgood is going to five a fine 
Craw ford Bicycle away free. For farth 
er particulars read hi* advertisement in 
this issue.

S. Ulrnarr&Bro.
WHOLESALE * RETAIL

LiqnoFg, - Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins,   etc.
BEST APfOliTED SAMPLE ROOM

I it rue cm.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

LUNCH AND TEA SETS.
All White Fringed Lunch aud Tea Sets 

with two rows of drawn work: "*-' 
H yarris lone. $5 per set; 
S yards Ions, $6 per set; 
31 yards lonpr, $7 per set;       
4 yard* long^S per set;

ALL WHJTE AND COLORED BORDER 
LUNCH AND TEASET&

2} yards long. $4 per set; 
3 rards long, 14.50 per set.

Orer 360 new ami choice designs in 
Bleached Tsble Damask, from SOc to 
$2 per yard. Napkins to match tbe 
Damask, from |1.25 to $6 per dozen.

We also show an attractive assortment of 

PLAIN AND FANCY BUREAU SCARFS
AND SIDEBOARD COVERS, 

Irons Me to |3 each.  

A special counter is devoted to the 
Bale of Crashes, Russia Towelling, Bsrn- 
aley Boiler Towelling, Glass and'Silver 
Towelling, etc., etc., where many desir 
able bargains will be found.

X TOWELS.
The Towel stock 'ccven a wide range 

and comprises Home of Ae best borgains 
we have ever offered: *s--
Fnll and complete lines of the call 

"Old Bleached" Towells, in hucSs* 
and fancy weaves, from 25c to $1.25.

Excellent values in Hemmed Irish HneV. 
Towels, at f.2.50 and 93 per dozen.

Hemstitched Towels in bncks and fancy 
weaves, at 2oc each.

Extra fine quality All White Damask 
Towels, with fancy drawn work bor 
ders and heavy knotted fringe, at 65 
and 76c each. The usual 91 quality

THE GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to Uie Times Couk Store nerlen raaklnir a com 
plete line of Cook Sloven superior to »ny In the market. It hu the frenh Hud handsome 
 tylc Back Table, NIcklc-pUiKd Skirt 1'leces, lurge Nlclile Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
Keglnter In Oven Door, outnldeOven shelf, enlareed Top. A full line of .Spear's and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BROADWAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.General Hardware, Cor

PERDUE & GUN BY,
- . Wholesale and Retail Dealers

~ ' This superb stock is strongly recommended to the attention of Hotel 
Proprietors and Managers ofTublic Institutions, as well as housekeepers in 
general. ,-. .,  

Write to tbe MAIL OBDER DEPARTMENT for one of our interest 
ing illustrated Catalogues ofBoasekeepIng Linen Goods. Tbe Illustrations 
are faithful reprodoftioM ef aozae of the many choice styles included in tbe 
stock.  «  *J -  

SPINDLE

WAGONS

Road Carts, Fat

. FULL LINE OF

[tons. Carriages* Phaetons.
 Wftofc, Carriage totes, Sphtd^ WagOtM,' 

HB^IHJUARTERS FOB THE < '
Celebrated Collin^arts, Buggies and Wagons.

OOLUS^S Bpowy GO'S '-7
Phaetons, S^^.^ n̂ gies

always on hand. Also CurrisseT^*-

Harness, Horse Collars, *» 
' Full line of Regain for Road Ci 

80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St.

onally lighten 
is- them from mere brag- 
 « (England) Reporter.

.fM of Perler.
* schooldays of the 

republic his pro- 
'Fwier, 
.ndicas*

Cldthfer
. • T_ f"T • •"""

Market St., Eighth St.. JXFRbert St.,

T=>TTTT . A

 Prof. W. BoettchM- expects to be ia 
Salisbury ia aboot tea day* for the par- 
poee of organising rinses ia German, 
Shorthand a»d type writ! Of. He will 
give three trial lessons in German lor 
which no charge will be made nnless 
con tinned. All are inrltee! to attend 
these lessons and witness bis method of 
teaching. Farther particulars riven by 
W. Boetteher, Snow Hill, Mdn or W. J 
HoUoway, Salisbury, Ifd.

w>n
One of th* most unique specimens of 

the courting crinis on record oonrrred i»t 
a London diuuer parry. He nan long 
marie lore In her. and while at th? table 
he learned from a fri»ud fritting next to 
him that hir rival intended to "pop tho 
question" that very day. What was to 
be done? Ho wan fomo distance from 
her. while the dreaded rival was at her 
side. Tearing a leaf from a notebook, he 
wrote on it with a pencil: "Will TOO be 
my wife? Write your auxwer, yea or no, 
on this paper nnil return it tome." 
This be sent to her by a waiter, raying 
"To tbe lady in bine at the cud of the 
table Be very caret oL " This Fcrvant 
wasj carrful enough, but tbe sender for- 
got to give him the peuril for tbe lady 
to use. She didn't have a pencil, tint 
sbe coolly put tbe note into her bosom 
and answered, tu tbe waiter. "Toll tbe 
gentleman yea," vrith as little betrayal 
of excitement as if sbe were aocepticg 
an invitation to a game of croquet  
London World.

"I would rather trust that Madid** 
thaa any doctor I k*x>w of," SHy« Mra. 
Hattie Mason of Cntltc*.Carter Co., Mo, 
in speaking of Chamberlain's OoHe, ' 
Cheleraand Dterrahoea Remedy, for 
a>te by B. K. TraiU A Sana.  

Lor* LMatu a* Doeton. 
A young man wonted to many * girl, 

but her rich parents forbado the match. 
The young man thereupon became rick 
and had terrible fainting fit*. The doc 
tors were called aud Raid be would soon 
die, and he said he wanted to die. The 
fatb«r of the girl visited tbe patient, 
and UM poor fellow said that if ho could 
marry his Mary Ann be would die 
happy. His dying request coujd certain 
ly not be refused, and, Mary Ami bar 
ing no objection, tho minister was sent 
for, and the marriage ceremony was 
performed. Tbe knot being securely 
Had, tbe patient rose from his bed a

 All Sooth Bend wond split Pullers 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. Tbe 
best Pulley made. All sixes in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby.Saliabnry, Md.

 Do TOC WAHT A BOMB T  I will boild
you a 3 room Home, with ball, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and out, 
for (300. Plans can hfl nern at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

 Try oor men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for tbe money. Da vis 4 Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. A N. depot. Salis- 
bury. Md.

 Look! Mason Pint Frnit Jars 50c Dos. 
Mason Quart Frnit Jars 54c Dosen. Ma 
son I Galfon Fruit Jara 75c Dosen. Buy 
what yon want for this and next year. 

L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.
 CAMSIAOBS. We have got in a very 

large stock of carriages and road carta, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
times. We can suit yon. Don't have 
any doubt on that point Perdu* A 
Gnnby.

 1 will gj»e yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take voor order, if 
vnn want to hay either. 'Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Narfe or Bar State Oo's 
or Standard £*w Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

Foa Rnr. The Vestry School bowe. 
on Gar street ajoining tbe residence of 
Mr. H. L. Brewington, contain!nt four 
rooms, all on flrnt floor. Suitable for a 
small family. For particular*, apply to 
Humphreys & Tilgbman.

Pan LOTV. Bead SMMS* a*d address 
for prorpectos of oar town, giring full 
particaUrs. A number of Tots given 
away free. Small charge made for draw- 
inr deed. Answer at once. Address 
Victor Grayblll. agent. Plum Point, New 
Kent conntr, Virginia.

ToADVm * BBXL, Solicitor*.

Order of Publication.
F. Marion Htomoni and LonU Morrlt part-

n«n trading an Blemona A MorrU va.
RanraeT Wllllami, Hr. et «L

In Eqalty No, 980. In the Circuit Court tor 
Wloomleo county, Maryland, Sep 

tember lorm, laH.

The object of this li to obtain a decree for 
Urn iale of tbe real M tat* of Maria Wllllama, 
dtceaiea.

Tbe bill itatM that Maria Wllllami died In 
W loom loo county, Md., about tbe loth day of 
November, 18SS, Indebted to the plalnttflk on 
aoeount In the mm of SS7.7S. That the devis 
ed her real estate, rabject to the payment of 
de»ta,u>ber biuband, Hamup) wllllanu,8r. 
for lire, and then to her children, John H. 
Williams wbo !  married to Lucy William*. 
Samuel C. Wllllama, Loutw U William*, and 
her danchter In law, Mary A Dwhlell, wbo 1* 
married u> Isaac Duhlrlf; that all tbe parties 
are adults, and all reside In Wlcomloo county. 
Mil., except Louisa UWIIIIamn.whose where 
abouts are unknown, and that the personal 
estate Is unsufflclent to pay ber debts.

It Is thereupon this 13th day of SepC, UN, 
ordered by the Circuit Court of WlcomlooCo,, 
Md., In equity that tbe plaintiff by canalna; 
a copy of this order to be Inserted la soaif 
newspaper published In said Wloomleo coun 
ty, once In each of tear successive weeks be 
fore the flnt day of If ovember ISM, (Ire no 
tice to said abeentdelendent of the object and 
substance of the bill warnlne- ber to appear 
in taU eosjn la penoo or by solicitor on or 
before the 5th day of November next to aps- 
werthe premises a*d abide by and pel Him 
each decree as may be psasmt kerela.

CHAS. y. HOLLAND. 
True copy test: JA8. T. TKUl'IT, Clerk.

Plumbing and House Heating.

We Impart a thorough knowledge of tbe ( * 
Umeand meney tbsn other schools. THOUST.. 
to tbe training they received uere. We nJiMde HKt 
loknowDs; wrltenDrivrwIM tell->< 
Bate* to position*.
to know as; write and we will teli'VoiuMrH 

PALJtfl mjtlMKM*
i KCOnOrDVH. Weasslmcraa 
09-if10 f>set*Hrt  ». r-HILjt.

LP.tMLBOURN
WhofeMle and Retail

Liqnoi1 * Dealer,

AOEHT FOR THB

CITY COUNCIL.
Tbe City Council of aeJUbory, Md^ will 

have special sittings ou every Friday even- 
lag, the Ttli, Hth, a*t and Mth of September, 
for the purpose ofanasrlagall  sciiesery trm**- 
ttrs of property, and lor adding all new bnlM- 
lags and Improvement* to tbe aaeeeaaM* 
property, prepantorr to strlklac the levy

U Is desired that everybody latereated la 
transfers will give U toelr attention at that 
time and thus facilitate the Council In gel. 
Ung all property taxed to tbe owner of It

By orderof theOounrtl.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

Famous Faultless Farman Boilers
(STEAM AND HOT WATER)

Portable and Brick Set. An estimate will cost 
yoo nothing, and will be cheerfully given.
m=rAPS 0".

Having purchased the 
plumbing business of Paul 
Dewees, I am prepared 
to give estimates and 
make contracts for all 
kinds of

Plumbing and 
House Heating.

I have a large supply 
of Plumbing material on 
band at Lowest City 
Prices. Correspondence 
solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

- Salisbury, Md.

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU dames. - foreign an& Domestic.

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PURCHAKBS. 
Cor. £. Church and William Sit.,

Near N. Yn P. 4 N. Depot. S^jtSBURY. MD.

Eastern Shore"
-AND-

OLD VIRGINIA
HAVE UNITED

Randolph-Macon
COLLEGES AND ACADEMIEg.

WILLLAM IT. SMITH, A. Jfj, $*• D-
L UMOLrw-aUCOSl COUIOC. AsMsaeVV*. Sixty-third session befln* September «Xb. 

tor mtatocoe apply to CAPT. BICMABB I«SY.8«cn««*, Ashland, Va.
t. SjUHOtMHMCO* fromrt COllEOI, !.)* *   . rs. Seme Trustee* and President, 

 sqalrlnf same rounes and standard* ot adanlsslon and graduation aa at the Randolph- 
Bacon College ror men at Ashland, Va. This Is UM  

OILY ENDOVEB COLLEGE F8R WOMEN
kB Virginia. Oo*toftHill4lng*,ete.,SK,4H. Endowme.nl (***Ma7) pars half the current ex- 
Bouses, so U»at si adtn Is «et I he BE-?T EDUCATrDK AT OltK-HAt*' OOHT. For Ckktalovne 
«1lh detaais address WM. W. SMITH, A. 1C, LL. D., Lyncbtmrg. Va.

« sad 4. lAMSjLnMMCM ai^MMfff, at Bsefcr* C«Ti»< FreM ieial. vs.. prepare boys 
kr college or business. Address for catalofiu*, A. M. HUGH LETT, A. a, Bedford City, 
Ta-, aad RBV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.

Children Ory 
for Pitcher's Caetorla.

It WM a gnat pore, aatoadak-ing both 
the cruel parents and tb« doctors, b*it 
the bride acted as though fthebad ex 
pected it all the time,  London Tit-Bite.

Ship i« Eggs & Poultry
HICHOLSOM t WILLIAMS, 

COMMISSION MERCHJJTTS,
IS7 rm*> a*. FULAMKLPmA. FA.

Goods sold at top prloat. Baton* BMde 
nptlr. EUrxauicB - Sixth National 
k, ear. M aad Pioe BkL, PMkadelpllla,

XI OTICS TO GBCDITOBS.
Joha W. K«on«rry va. bis creditor*.

In The Clrealt Ooart tor Wleomleo eoanty 
No. > IneolTencie*.

Take aaUre that John W. Kennerly of Wl- 
eoaaleocovnUr, aa losolTeel debtor, having 
ntsd his sjeilUon to be discharged trora all Us 
dAtoaaillaMUUes aader Article 47 of the 
OadeofPablleOejteral LAW* of tbe State of 
MarvlaBtd,and such petition being now pend- 
Ing, a meeting of the eredllon-or saeta Insot- 
veot deMor wrH be betd oo tke list d» of 
BepC, ISM at II a. a*- at tbe oflkae of the Clerk 
of the Clrealt Ooart far Wtooectao eoaotr tor 
UMpunmseof pronfor eUilsas, propounding 
aflaterantariea. aad tbe setoeUcHi of apar- 
B*aacDl trostee. JAY WILUAMB,

^
7M<L. t>r UCVI.X O. OOLUKC. Urea,"

r.r.

prompUy.

SHORTHAND
the world tor auii per month, then why say 

think of learwlag a*a4 ssr

/-\RDKR WBBL .___ .
BSMIII tf«ll.t»«l B*wk et *J. aaa«ga«aa, *«&, 

va. ae4Ubear MaaaAieMirtag Oa,
la tbe Clrealt Ooort Inr Wloomlco Oaoaty 

In BVjally X... »5i. Sept. Term, UN.
theAt beetle of the property

TOO thi 
drcolar. A«diea*

STBITEnOOUsKS,

JTOTtCB 1XJ CRBDITOBS. For Sale.

fcrWka^toe ana»«K •orjhe

Twt Honas and Lot* 
Vacant Lots,

and Fhrt

Yeoare

the STtfe
solvent. Too are reqalred 
eMkUaorei«laBa 
lac to the rates 
theCtraattOoejrt

1 reeenUy owned by Joba M. Leonard, situated 
la that part of Salisbury carted "Terser," and

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently oecapsed by EMfah W. KllkXt, altao- 

; ted oo the ees* side of tbe mad leading from 
HelUharx to IVImsr. ntMt.nhniit tn-.i mile* 

i nxMH.I)«la»*A'SX)<>UJalai'« ;,,%! i;«S or 
jfWsr ; tABD.

operty Is oflared fcr eal* oa

In One Positive Agreement
to use

BETTER QUALITIES' H' Aoa 

of ;

Chewing Tobacco.
in their trade, giving to theoonsnmer thb-Yeal 
worth of his money; therefore, we, as agents 
are placing on the market ,

Eastern Sdore Nine loch Plug,
one of the BEST and LABO-EST pieces of 
Tobacco ever pat on the market for the 
money. Be sure to ask your grocer lor Eajst- 
ern Shore Nine Inch Plug,

Only lOe.  
If you don't obtain it from him, call and see 
us. We will be delighted to give you a sam 
ple to try, FREE OF CHARGE.

B. li.
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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8ALTSBURY DIRECTORY.

 UNIOPAt, OFFICXB&-

 UTOB. 
ndolph Huiphrey*.

Bmjth, Tboa. H. William* , 
ith. W. P. Jaekvm, 
Loci* P. Conlboum. 
far Board— Tho*. Hnmphnys.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

 lay W thl* W«*k.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphrey*. Prect; 
Jaa. E. Klj«ooa, See'7;

l f. Ganby, 
B. Tllghman,

DIUOTBB
K.T. Fowler,
laaao Ulmaa.

SALISBURY NATIONAL, BANK.

 OOfXTOBS.

Holland,
Simon rjlrnan.

Or. 8. P. DennU, 
W. B-Tllirbmaa, 
Jno, HL Wblte,

»ABsfKC8 AND MMRCHANjTS BANK.

v
.rA(D. Orler, Vloe-Pmt, 

- flamnfil A. Oraba

4
WUIl

^DIBBCTOBS.
laon. R-- , 

_.H. KcOonkey, Dean W. Perdne, 
'. CooJboorn Georf* D. Inalcy, 

rborotwhirood, Wm. H. Bteren*. 
H William*, !   w- Onnby.

»r- w - O.Bmith.

SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
AND i/JAJT ASSOCIATION.

' W. B.Yll«San, Prest; 
r E.UW*3l« ~ ' 
L.E.W11

r. M. KtenNma, 
S. A. Tnadvtoe,

DIMCTOB*.
  Thoa. H. Williams, 

L. W. Onnby.

THE WIDOMICO HL'II.DING AND LOAN
-ASSOCIATION. 

Ja*. Cannon. Pro*., N. H. Rider,V.Pro*,
Wra. |(. Ceqper, 8« 

J. Cleveland White,
9IKBOTOBS. .

A. A. G111U, . Tbo«- Perry, J. D. PHee. 

WATER COMPANT.

S. P. »*onl«, Fre**t 
1.8. Adam*, See*; and Treas.

 ' DiucroBS. 
W.H. Jackson, E.E.JaeaaoB,

L. E. William*.

ORDER OP RED MFlf.

Modoc Tribe 104 I. O. R. M. meet e»«T *ee-
  jnd *lc*p oJ every *BT*P BITT* at ibe eksjnu) 
' mo, aetUag of to* »an. In their wlrwain, Ev-
 uUtxilldlndtblrd floor. 31 *an, plant moon, 
tj. 8. D. <01.

"LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

»•'*

" ' The new saw and frrist mill erected at 
Sharpto»7iT-6^Z nk_C.Eobert»on began 
operations this week. ^~x -<    ̂ .

  Ryau's merry-go-round has been
 nrovefl from 1 be depot to the lot on Di 
vision street, opposite the court house.

 Messrs. Graham Gbnby and Harvey
  Iforrttmns'attefidinjt Sadler's Bryant 4

Stratum Business College^ where they
* will lake a fall business conrsa.

£  Vr.vg"arryB Preeny, who graduat 
ed with' honors at Dick i neon College 
lasteosniaer, has accepted a position aa 
professor of Pennington Seminary.

j-*Billr Morrell,1-' the vonng horse of 
m<*sn. White and Duffy, died at their 
atable tbieweek. The death of the horse 
was a, considerable loss to his owners.

»;t?Ltber .i* favorable,, there 
preachinjt in the Rockawalking 
rifxt'teabbath afternoon, the 7th, 

at#«'cU>ck-by RtT. Dr. Beigart of this

Continued from last week, 
No. 32 Trials, He Lain vs. lie Lain; 

trespass.Verdict for plaintiff; damages as- 
ee*eed«tfUO, and costs. Messrs. Gra 
ham * niirinrit for ptaietlff; Ueamre. 
TssairtB & Bell and Mr. Bllegood for 
defcaekat.

 Mo. 28 Trials, Dulany & Wbarton vs. 
 amnel p. Woodcock and otherr Judg- 
me*H Ibr jklxfaitUb for 916UO. Messrs. 
Humphrey* A.HamphrcTS and Messrr 
feraham & Stanford for plain Li fla; Mr. El- 
laspBi far defendant.

State v*. tools Stanley, larceny of a 
boat Guilty and sentenced to Peniten 
tiary for six years. Mr. Rider for state; 
Messrs. Waller A Waller for traverser. 

No. 26 Trials. Levin Hastings A Co, v*. 
Wm. W. Msson.'.Trird before jury. Jadjf- 
ment for |206. Mr. EJIegood for plaintiff; 
Messrs. Toadvin A Bell for defendant. 

No. 26 Trials, Levin Hastings <k Oa vs. 
Mary Mason, garnishes of Wm. M. Me 
son. Attachment Issued oat of Circuit 
Court; attachment quashed. Jodgnvnt 
for defendant'* coat*. Mr. Ellegood for 
plaintiff; Messrs. Toadvin A Bell for de 
fendant.

Monday afernobh tb* ease of Greene- 
bnry A.Birckbead TS. Pennsylvania Fire 
Insurance Co., was taken op. This is a 
soi t to recover amount of insurance on a 
dwelling corner of W. Chestnut and 
Park street*, destroyed by fin. Tbe 
case occupied all Monday afternoon and 
was resumed Tuesday morning.

Tb* grand jury adjourned Monday af 
ternoon, after finding 18 true bill*, em 
bracing larceny,embezzlement, false pre 
tenses,  await with intent to murder, 
etc. The jury examined 101 witnesses. 
In its report to tbe Court tbe jury stated 
that tbe alms boose, jail and court bonce 
ted been inspected, and the building* 
were found to be in good condition, with 
the exception of the jail, which needed 
some repair u> the inside wall* and 
beating apparatus. Referring to tbe coun 
ty roads tbe report recommended that 
fewer new roads be opened and more at 
tention paid to' improving old roads*

Tuesday the insurance case waa con 
tinued, and in the afternoon the jury* 
brought in a verdict for tbe plaintiff for 
1260.68.

State vs. George W. UcBriety was next 
taken np. George was indicted for as 
sault *ith intent to murder his wife, and 
also for assault and battery. He pleaded 
guilty to the latter connt Tried before 
Court; guilty and sentenced to House of

Mr. Editor: I beg you will allow 
apace to my small communication anent 
the hog pen. So far no attack upon hi* 
urban pig-ship has been made throne b 
yonr columns, and while I have not as 
certained your opinion, I am sure that 
youaveaot a partisan of the p*g-

In recent tasoe* of the New* three 
eitisen* have expressed themselves moat 
feelingly upon thin subject

The three gentlemen no doubt pre 
sent the sentiments of a large number of 
oar people. The first one made a dear 
and strong case against tfaejbof pen upon 
grounds of common decency and deanlt- 
ness. Tnis basis is strong enough and 
broad enoogfa for a conclusive fight a- 
galcst any nuisance.

Tbe second plaintiff missed a dinner 
becauM a stanch Mjrlaid tad ale* hie 
tppetfte. He too lias a vaHd case against 
the. bos; hen, and hia pork-prod octog 
sieBjajMB^TavtaBsj^y owen Man   ese, voy^ 
 §  fcr ete*7 sty cleaning. These two 
faee of£oifc soltwe expren* tikemselte* 
with ua|Jet§t»on and modesty, and doe 
laayitt for the rtffetae* other* 

ThoCMrd for the i  femperate manner

bat who shall still the tongue of mania. 
His diatribe indicates a violeat nansea, 
and an insane determination to "tnifect

The Board ofBlectioo Supervisor* WM 
in session in its office in the court bouse 
last Tuesday and made the following ap- 
nolsrteneaH of officer* fcr tbe> 
election.

Flretdistrid Jnds»*,Ae».rias) 
ard, Edward L. Anette, ted 
Gravenor.

Election clerks, & 
Stephen A. Galloway. . . .

Ballot dart*, Fraoeia J.&eanerlf e*d 
Levin A. Wilson.

Second district  Judges, Elijah J. Ad- 
kins, fllewart Graham and Wealef W. 
Disharooa.

Election darks, W. Frank Howard and

9eftl.' P.' ''"'' 

Bounds And

 Thomas 
rptown

.
K. "chardson's wife, of

Correction for three years^ -_,...
Jodemrdxtrwere rendered in sundry 

trial cases.
Cornelius R. Baker, admr., TS Silas 

Baker, et al, issues sent up from orphans 
court. Trial before jnry; verdict for 
Cornelius R. Baker^lOO.32. Mr. Ellegood 
for plaintiff, and Messrs Waller 4 Wal 
ler for defendant.

SUte vs. John Passwater, indicted for 
embezlement of 90 belonging to Benja 
min DavU. Trial before jury, verdict, 
guilty and court sentenced Paatwster to 
jaHlor on? month. Mr. Hioer for State 
and Messrs Toadvin 4 Bell for traverser. 

Thursday the petit jury was dismissed 
and court adjourned until Saturday 
when it will re-convene to fin'sh up the 
docket.

Atlantic 
in its 

ay .October 8th, 
i train between 

-poster time

boa6edoor 'heard of the fellow « 
'   Messrs. 1- » s gnn careli-^t 'Co. are 
hoitding several feet 6Pnew wharf near 
(heir planing mill, on the land recently 
purchased from Mr. M. A. Parsons. The 
land which is now low will be filled in 
andtaadf > a valuable,piece of wharf pro 
perty. '- ; ~'s ^/.

 Mr. Alex. W. Parker died at his 
 borne in Parsons district last Monday 

t, of typhoid fevet-The funeral.***-

s leaves*
tert)f
am*!) AHA-reo. Mr. Parker ware/pros- 

; farmer and his death is a
i to_hia community.   

from New York on 8at-
  last aaya BevJ. A. B. Wilson, pas 

tor" of ; l«tb street Methodist Episco 
pal Cburcb, has gotten into trouble. In 
imitating Dr. Parkhuret, wbo leads the 
craeede aftainst tbe vice of the great city 
he has made very grave charges and has* 
been sued for $10,000 damages. Dr. Wil- 

-aeo he* been assisting Dr.. Parkbnrst in 
Op" mass-meetings.

£ Elder A. B. Franris has tbe follow 
ing appointments for October: Rewas- 
tfcb, Saturday and Snnday, 6th and 7th; 
Mardela Springs^Snndsy 7th, at 3.30 p'

- " jtown'^yeerly BAeHsig) 10th 
Forest Grove, Saturday and 

Messoagoes, 
b;£eli*bo- 

.Tract, 20th 
to'aaw^Bra*d£*cek. aasocUtitfn 24th to

•

A Pahday S<*w>> Conveauon for the 
firktS. 8. district of Wtcomico county. 
em,brac\DC Baron Creck'%nd Bharptown 
eleVth*n* dhtncta will be held at Mardela 
Sprinrrw f'eUirday night and Snnday 
ne**y Oelober 6 and- 3, Interesting 
themes will be discussed, SUte organixer 
Kock will deliver a convention discourse 
Sanda.v saornlng at 1030 o'clock; chil 
dren's service-at 230 o'clock, and maas- 

t 7.30 o'clock. All welcome.

ee'Pbelpi', of Cambridge
 daims the cham'dionship ot tbe Eastern 

' Shore as s bicycle rider. At the Gentle-
 MB* Driving Park, Cambrid>t, Tbnrs- 
d|y t«rt,beinad* fl»« miles in 14 tniaetes 
48| seeonde. Tns contest was between 
B, H. Tatchet and P. A. White, of the 
ATOU Cycle Clnb. of Easton; B, W. Mes- 
singet Qf.Jb.e.F<sd«r»I«hnm Cyde Clnb,
 ad 6. W.' Leeompte and Wallaee 
Pbelps, of the Caabridpe Club. Patchet 
ww beavBy backed by the Easton men. 
aJ*Jifw«s«on8idered the champion rider 
of the Eastern Shore.
  -3w" Stanley, the leader of tbe free 

boaters, who have been pillaging houses 
and henneries in Baron Creek and 
SharptowU districts for tbe past two 
yeart, has been well provided for by the 
state. The court which has just adjourn- 
ed-dended that he was i milled to be 
considered the State's nuest for tbe Jiext 
six years at the Maryland Penitentiary, 
fag jtoas all solidtorte for bed and board 

loog the Nanticoke have 
.t>e clad. The *Mlo*4oM Goo. 
too, is to be the «**** * r><* 

fcrlbe next three years and tbe people 
of aaliabury hate reaeon to ta tbatkfol.

orfr 'gentlemen sportsmen 
to Snow Hill last Tuesday to 

tbe races. Messrs. White 
A i)uffy of this city bad their horses in 

Mto entries, one of which took tbe three 
year old race and another took second 
place in tbe free for all.

Mister, wbo took the three year old 
far the speediest 

horse in the contest, and the spectators 
jrere wild with enthusiasm when be 
came under tbe wire leading tbe proces 
sion with the geotle ease of a bird in 
graceful flight. Capt. White, himself 
drove Mister and used no urging, while 
other horses suBered more or lees pan- 
lab unent at the band* of their drivers.

This was Mister's first mils' since be 
has been tbe property of Messrs. White 
d Daffy, and the horse's lore of going, 
bis gSwai gentleness snd Intelligence, to 
eay nothing of hia aristocratic racing an 
deetry, mak* him a horse of unusual 
promise. Of his ancestry it may be said 
that he belongs to the most celebrated 
branch of tbe Hambletonian family, be 
ing as be is tbe grand eon of Sultan, the 
eon of Algoma, and a dose blood rela 
tion of Flying Jib who paced a mile last 
Sunday in 1.59}.

D«lmar C»apl«

Frank Lynch ,a storekeeper of Del mar, 
eloped last Snnday night with tbe fifteen 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward West of that town. Tbe conple 
went to Laurel and were married. They 
then continued in their journey north. 
Wednesday the parents of the yoong 
Isdy prepared a feast and invited friends 
and neighbors to assist in tbe welcome 
which they intended for their daughter 
and her husband whom they supposed 
would return on tbe evening train. But 
tbe happy bride and eroora did not come 
Perhaps they hsd not beard of paler and 
Jfater't reconciliation.

Mala*'* Clm*.

Walter L. Main's Circus gave tbe peo- 
p'e a good entertainment last Thursday. 
The horse* were the handsomest ever 
displayed here. They were spirited and 
well-trained.

The rings were entirely free from 
"cheannts."

The acrobatic performance* were mar- 
velons. The double somersault from a 
flying t.-apexe and being caught by a 
partner in another trapese was an orig 
inal and daring feat. The performanc 
es of tbe nnderstander, with the eight 
acrobat were also special features.

 A rather ccrious thing wss discover 
ed at the electric light plant of tbe 
Messrs. Johnson this week. There ap 
peared to be some obstruction In the mo 
tor machinery and on examination a 
number of very large eels were found to 
be caogbt in tbe flanges of the wheels. 
The presence of these fellows bad caused 
vices of power, and a consequent dea- 
deney in the eervice.

-Mis* Mamie Hitch beM her faH op 
ening of Millinery goods last Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Her parlor in Blrek- 
head 4 Carey 's store was filled both day* 
with the ladies of town who went to get 
a yiev ot Mies Hitch's Fall dlaphvy. 
Xneir verdict is most fiatUrina: to Mies 
Hitch, whose ambition always is to have 
tbe very best and moat stylish and pretty 
things that the large manufacturer* pro 
duce. On Tuesday Miss Hitch served a 
cop of chocolate to each lady caller.

 Tbe new snd beantifol M. E. Chnrdi 
Sooth, at Harberton, Va., we* dedicated 
to the service of 4od on Sunday, 8ept2S. 
Rev. James Cannon, Jr. president of tbe 
BlackatoneFemale Institute preached the 
dedicatory sermoa. Be*. Wm. P. W right 
conducted theservicesof dedication. Tbe 
committee asked for 9000.00. Tbe COB- 
jrrenation responded with 9845.00.. This 
amount with the sums expected from 
Mends not preseat, will complete pay- 
BMto for oboreb and furniture.

everybody'* stomach with tbe same dis- 
oder. Evidently the poor feltow has in* 
haled the "municipal stinks," until be 
has gone witless, and is really frantic to 
exchange h*s poor wrecked intellect for 
a good reliable set of "inwards." He 
certainly ha* a grievance against tbe hog 
pen.

Here then are three citizens of the 
town who have suffered eo much and so 
long that they are foreed to try out upon 
their neighbors. I am a fourth and no 
matter what wild voice joins the din 
against the pig sty, I am glad that tbe 
silence upon tbia unsavory subject ha* at 
last been broken.

I hope each a rumpus will be raised 
that tbe town council will be moved to 
banish the reeking nuisance forever.

Leaving considerations of public health 
aside, tbe common rights of citixen* are 
involved in this question.

No man has a right to fill my boose 
with such a stench that to every caller I 
must apoligixe for the vile atmosphere 
into which I invite him.

Many people in this town cannot ait 
out of doors upon tbe hot summer night* 
so overpowering is the horrible odor 
from tbe neighboring hog pens. There 
has not been an eveningin the last three 
months when my fsmily could sit upon 
my front porch,, and tbe nearest pig sty 

is, I suppose, three hundred yarns dis 
tant. I submit that this is an nnwar 
rentable abridgement of my privileges. 

One must confess however that tb 
hog is not tbe only generator of on 
"municipal stink*."

Let a long suffering public speak on 
in no doubtful terms, now that tbe dis 
cussion has been welt opened.

A successful campaign against the hog 
pen may easily be made and every pro 
gressive eitisen should be in it Otbe 
sanitary abuse* ought to be reformed, 
but this is tbe one which moat popular 
ly eotragea the sense* nd the one which 
demands instant attention.

"FOURTH or 500 scmstsxa-'

Ballot derks, W.T. Fletcber and W. 
Scott Dieharooej.

Third D*jt*kl^s^reJ*vlBT. Wal- 
t«r. Rabj* Llejrd and JL«rffcank Turner.

EleeUon clerks, O*e>rt Wilting and 
JaavA. WUke, .

Ball* clerks, Win. Be* PbiBp* and 
8«m«*l A^Cbnway.

Fourth oTstrlct-Jodge*. SoloMon O. 
TruiU, ffa. Bf Parker and Elijah H. Par- ' ' *

Biliary Brattan and

T i

Ejection

   . O«*. A. Jottmtu*.

Hon. Geo. A. Johnson, who died Sep 
tember 21st in Ban Francisco, Gil., aged 
66 years, was a native of Salisbury. Hi 
wss a nephew of Mrs. Jsne L. Wbittioa> 
ton of this city, and a cousin of Mr 
Granrille R. Eider and Mrs. M. E. H 
ton.

His early education was imparted to 
him by hi* parents and by attendance 
at tbe Salisbury academy. In 1847 be 
moved to Indiana and soon there 
after, entered Yale college, from 
which high institution of learning be 
graduated in 1853. After hia graduation 
he studied law, and in regular order was 
admitted to the bar.

He was appointed by the late Governor 
Hendricks, afterward* vice-president ol 
the United States, Judge of the Seven 
teenth Judicial Circuit of Indiana. In 
1847 he located at Santa Rosa, Cal., and 
soon acquired a high reputation for legal 
acumen and ability. In the year 1889 
he was elected attorney general of tbe 
State, and few, if any.of the reprentative 
men of bis adopted state filled the office 
with more honor or more marked sue-

In addition to what has been said 
above of bis career, Mr. Johnson figured 
conspicuously in the Chinese exclusion 
act, urging tbe anti Chinese provision.

Mr. Johnson was a class-mat* at Yale 
of Wayne McVeagh and of Edmund 
Clarence Steadman, tbe poet.

Messrs. L. A. Wilson and Joshua J. 
Hopkins have recently purchased of Mr. 
Jas. E. Bacon.his steam saw mill proper 
ty here. Tbe purchasers propose m 
ing many important improvementa to 
the mill, the greatest of which will be 
the addition of extra machinery for .the 
manufacturing of peach baskets and 
strawberry crates and basket*. Hereto 
fore our fruit growers have been com 
pelled to go from home to get packages 
in which to market their produce. This 
inconvenience will now be met by home 
supply."

In addition to tbe manufacturing of 
lumber Ute new firm expect to deal ex 
tensively in the cord wood bosinees.

Mr. Wilson of the firm who has been 
in the mercantile business in this town 
for several yeats bss m erred bis stock of 
{roceries and hardware to tbe store om 
the mill property. His stock of dry- 
goods was purchased by Mr. John T. 
Wilson wbo will deal in general 
chandise at tbe old stand.

arta«

The plant of tbe Salisbury Maaofacta- 
ring Co., located in this city, we* sold at 
mortgagee's, salt- last Saturday. The 
mortgage under which It was sold was 
given to the Salisbury Building 4 Loan 
Association, and was originally for 96,000 
but had been reduced to- about tWOO. 
The obligation waa then purchased by 
two of tbe company's creditors, ths See- 
sex National Bank, and Emory H. Bur- 
bage, B*q., through their attorney Jay 
Williams Eeo^ and sale ordered. At the 
sale tbaes two creditors purchased it, 
their bid covering the montage and the 
expenses IneMeet to Ute sal*. The daim 
ofthebankjaefcoml 9«00 and the* e/ 
kfr. Burbage, 92500, wild some accumu 
lated interest. These two creditors are 
the absolute owners of the property. 
They will probably make an effort to dls-
  of It a* neither of them to in posi 

tion to ran it. Tbe property which cost 
them about 910,500, will be, we under 
stand, shortly offered for sale.

Badott eierka, Erase* 
3. BiUy.

Fifth district-Judges, Jason P. High- 
man, Lemoel l£ 0ordy and Robert D. 
Oner.

Election eierka, Glean Perdue and 
Wallace Boark.

Ballot clerks, Hugh J. Pbillip* and 
Eben L. Disbaroon.

Sixth district Judge*, Unfa* Johnson, 
E. A. Powell and Moees P. Wimbrow.

Election Clerk*. Joaa 6. Bayne and 
Sanae! W. Adkine.

BelloU eierka, 8. J. R. Hollewar and 
E. Howard Adkina. .

Seventh District-Judge*, John F.Red 
dish, Frank Smith and Levin B. Price.

Election clerk*, Columbus C. Fooks 
and Otho Bounds.

Ballot dart*, John W. Daahlell and 
H. J. Botnde. • • f •  ;

Eighth diaUisi-^adaea.amia^aseells, 
Levin W. Fook* and Elijah H. Riley.

Election derks, Stanford Toad vine and 
Jueeph M. Collin*.

Ballot clerk*, Joaiah B. Johnson and 
AuKUstns Havman.

Ninth district Judges.Wm. K. Beam. 
Tbos. C. Morris and Hugh Ellingsworth. 

Election derks, Joseph G. W. Perdue 
I and Dr. Win. O. Sejith. . 
I .^*IWeier¥s," Eliaha E. Twllley and 
John T. HIM.

Tenth district Jvdges, Thoa. J. Brad- 
Uy, John B. Twiford and Wro. A. Riggin 

Ecection clerk*, Wm. W. Knowlesand 
w. R. Eltey.

Ballot derks, John T. Melaon and Ma 
jor H. Bennett. *

The first named Judge in each owe is 
designated as return Judge.

LOCAL

 Mr. Joseph Ulman has been TWtlnf 
ftieade In Baltimore.

 M**L«. O. Beujamia. is ill at her 
home oil High street

 Mr.JohnS. Whit* spent Monday 
a»d Tuesday ia» Philadelphia. .

 7-Pqagbftig lead* to Conaomfptlbn 
p>JBa]0Mi BrDl.stop.the oougtT'al

 Mr*; HaHa% efBaltimere, and Ma*- 
ter wnilearsJ fheei* of If n. John H. 
Wh,iie.

 Mt« Irna Oraham baa rettrraed 
from a two months' -visit among Mentis 
In Pennsylvania.

 Miss Stevens of Seaford, Del.,i* viait- 
Mog Mi* Lily Dorman at her home on 
Church street.

 Lane's Medicine moves tbe bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
i* B)eceesary.  

 There will be divine service in St. 
Mary's Catholic church on Snnday Oct. 
7th, morning at 1030 and evening at 730 
o'doek.

 Mr. O. R, Rider of Washington, 
D. C., wbo baa been visiting friends 
here for several weeks, returned home 
Friday.

 It it important to keep the totr and 
kidneys in good condition. BootrTSar- 
aaparilla i* the remedy for. invigorating 
these organs.

 Mis* Daisy Dorman, wbo .ha* been 
visiting friends in Delaware and else 
where for two months returned to Sal 
isbury tbia week,

 Mn. Esra Stem and little daoirhter 
ot Sam's Creek, Oarroll county, are 
guesU of Mrs. Stem's father, Mr! M. A. 
Parsons of this city.

 Mrs. B. B. George M in Philadelphia 
this week buying her stock of millinery 
and drees goods trimmings for ths fall 
trade.

We Jjffi
FOB

YOUR FALL TRADE
Hit witfc' mod 
noosmthai ev
<todcof '*

What Everybody Says Must Be So!

STOYE
Pieces Fixtures, for $17.

*

For those wishing employment, the 
month* of June and July are the most 
desirable of the' whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Fall when business is at its 
bent and situations the mo»t plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete business 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists ita graduates in secnr-

When my little girl waa one saoath o*i,*se 
had a scab form OB bet face. It kept (Dread 
ing oatil (he wa* completely covered from 
head to foot. Then (he bad boils. She had 
forty on her head at one time, and more on 
her body. When (ix months old (be did not 
weigh term pound*, a pound and a half leaf 
than at birth. Then her skia started to dry 
np and got so badibe could not (bat her eye* 
to deep, bat Uid with them h*lf open. Aboat 
this time, at the earnest request of friesd*, I 
started using the OmcuiA Rmtnip, aad 
in tm mtitA tie lev ifmpletily tmrat 
The doctor and drag HHj were over «*M«M- 
dreJ Jtliarj, the Caricnra bill was Dot Bare 
than/ftv dallart. 'My Child Is sow tnogjgiis 
old, strong, healthy and large as say ckHol 
*cr age (BBC photo.) aad « t* al owj*ac>> 
CtmcUBA. Vow* wife a Mothers Bk*Jss«, 

MRS. GEO. ri. TUCKER, Ji,
235 Greenfidd Avenue, Milwaukee, Wjs.
Sold thcoibout dM wocU. POTTO 

Own. Cow.. M*I

ead

AND

F7I]iO¥ C.MD0
is much larger and more varied than 
ever before. W* have taken special 
pains tu select a. stock that for coo»- 
pletenrss and LOW PRICES can net 
be excelled in Salisbury.

EXPEDIENCED TMMAEBS
only are employed in our Millinery 
Department Your does** ii 
tion is invited.

t

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY. MD, -

(BIBCKHEAD * CABBY'S 8TOBK.)

Baby Bl«ml*liec. (ailing hau, and red, f 
aaadf pnrcued and tnicd l>7 CoUcmra §*aj.

Oedar Cjpie** 8hlncl«*7br;*ale. ^fili cm 

WALTER a HUMVGREY8.
BalUbnrr, If d.

Don't &U to attend 
the

Grand

n<iie*nat it (MI tbe larceit flre box and I* tb* lartwt He 
ill and the Jiuttce Co** In use from Laarel, Del.

W*JTt
  made. Yon

L; WV O-UNBY, Saliabnry, Md.

W
100,000

5x7,7ft-

  tlM NwiUevk*.

The Democrat A New* of Cabnrige 
aajc Mr. Thoma* Drennen, of Cam 
bridge, last spring took ops* oyater lot 
in the Nanticoke river, awl determined 
to make a yenuue in the oyster plant 
ing line. He bedded 1500 bushels of 
shells, and quite a lot of York river and 
Choptank plants, bis whole Investment 
amounting to $1000. This week he Inves- 
tigatesl hie beds, and brought tbe Mew* 
offleeaboat a half gallon of each of the 
three kind* of plant*. Both the York 
river and Choptank plants have made a 
wonderful growth, being fully one. half 
larger now than when planted, and good 
marketable oysters, for w hich 00 cents 
per bushel will be obtained the latter part 
of May or first part of June and hare 
made a wonderful eStch. each of them 
having at least one oyster from a half 
inch to one inch loo* on it, and all in a 
thriving condition. Mr. Dreaoen is de- 
Ughled with oh venture and say* he 
would not take Ie«s than S4.000 to day 
for bis beds.

ED.
Trolley Ties,

,Ielu0tM*Co.
Philadelphia, Pa.

be had for the askinjt.

 WANTED To purchase at a moder 
ate price, a pair of old style bras* and 
irons. Apply at this office for particu 
lars.

/NOTICE 
To Delinquent Tax-Payers.
I beren/S give notice that I will be at 

SHARKTIDWN, FRIDAY, OCT. 1«, and at 
MARDKO.A SPRINGS, SATURDAY, OCT.» 
1864. for lift parpote of collectlnc; taxe* now 
conildera/bly overdue. I *hall expect to 
make a  eUlement on those day*.

> ALLIBON ELLIOTT, 
I ', Collector Ibr 1WJ and 1MB.

FALL «k WINTEB

Dress Goods
AM> Millinery

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, 
SEPT. 27th and 28th

at

Bergen's Bargain Store.
EVERY LADY

HANDSOAE SOUVEWR.

LINES

Do
yon 
need CARPETS?

For Twenty Years
Soott's Emulsion has been 
whole world. There 
Fhjneiaaa prescribe

endorsed 
no secret

ptrraitiana of the 
1 ite ingredient*.

Scott's Emulsion
because they know what great Dooriafaing and cnraiive prop 
erties it contains. They know it is what it is reprao&ted 
to be ; namely, a perfect emulsion of the beet Norway Cod- 
liver Oil with the hypophoephitesi of lime and tod*. 
For Oonghs.OoloX Bore Throat, BMBMkitk, week Luap, Ooawmm- 
tiou,8on>fu]^Aa«mk,¥*aiBatsfti, Thim Okfldre., RickM.,

Our new Hall assortment ofOarpcU are BOW 
raadjftor your InapecUon. 
. We claim the Imritat (torn, *toek and flo- 
est a**ortment of CmrpoU In Baltimore' at 
price* lower than all oompetltoraj | §

tefrtin freei 20o. Ttaettry 
freei 40e. Beely Brvatala 

\\JKL Meaeeta fress $l. 
VeMte fraajfi

RUGS!
We devote two floor*, 30x130 feet to tbe dis 

play of Rug* alone and ihow a (took or Rof* 
a* tare* a* all competitor* In !&  oily OBCD- 
bloed.

Itofe free) M CMfe «  IMi.- -

ARRIVING
DAILY I

la order to properly display this immense stock it is nee-, 
essary to dose some Hnes now on hand We have therefor^, 
made some

Interesting Figures on Ladies' Oxford Ties, 
and Men's, Ladies' and Children's 

*. Russet Shoes,
and other light-weight goods. A few pairs of a kind, but 
they will move at the cut prices. Don't delay,

A WEEK WILI. WIND THEM TJP!

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS AND SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

HE REASON WHY!

r a«*j».l V«*>TM*«O*W

The Maryland Bute Sunday School Con- 
reotion will be held in Frederick City 
OB Tuesday, Wednesday mod Thursday, 
October 30, SI and November 1. The in 
dications are favorable to a large reprea- 
enUtion from the schools of the State. 
An interesting program baa been arrang 
ed, an abstract of which will be printed 
In tbia paper next week. Tboee achooU 
who hare not eent in their statistical re- 
porti for the preeent year will please do 
ao at onoe, so we can aead them com 
plete copies of the program. Send name 
of Superintendent with hisaddrees,nam- 
Mr of teachers, number of scholars, av 

erage attendance, Ac. Addreas State 
Snp't. W. A. Baker, 110 N. Charles at, 
Baltimore, Hd.

The only genuine Sootfi TtrnnUinTi jg .pot in 
colored wrapper. Befog* mfmor mbetitetM!

SenJ/frftmf Met •* Satft Ewmlntm, FREE. 
 oett A Bowne, N. Y. AH Drugvlwto. tK>O4>nt« and St.

Announcement!

A Tw*-HI*m<« BUtalai

The mile paced IB 1:59* by Flying Jib 
at Cbillicothe on 8nnday, in harness, 
with a running Boat*, * bile countinfi at 
nut hint more than an unofficially timed 
exercise trial, may well be accepted aa

vidence that a pacing record ef two 
minute* or better ia a possibility of the
mmediate future. 

Curiously enough, both Flying Jib and
he pacer Wmtrnont, whose champion 

record of 2:011. with mining mate, wae 
made in 1884, are both from (be same.
 ranch of the Hambletonian family, the 
tter being by Almont. and Flying Jib

>y!Algoma, a eon of Almost.

OUR PREPARATIONS for the Fall and Winter Trade 
have been made on a rcale more extensive than here 

tofore. Several days were spent in the leading cities se 
lecting racb things as would not. only attract attention, 
bat fill the wants of buyers. How well we have succeeded 
will be demonstrated when tbe goods, which are daily 
arriving, are spread upon our counter* for inspection. 
We have purchased a choice selection of

CHIN AW ARE & FANCY PIECES
suitable-for" wedding presents. We say, without fear of 
contradiction, that no such selection was ever displayed in 
Sahibory before.

Of coarse it is too early to talk of Christmas Goods; we 
will interest yon in these later on. We will say, however, 
that these goods are purchased, and will arrive in about 
two week*. In the meantime come and inspect oar stock
of beautiful things for

,  
J WEDDING PRESENTS.

eaJl write wa, stes* font 
. Isrred aad da* of raecaa, 

we will *e*d ro> lample*.

HALL, NEAMNfiTINI 4 CO.
»   . Oarht ft, aM 4.  « I W

(Store* Connected)

Baltimore.

It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value Ibr 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
pattotiage.

Md
EBTABLTBBKO ism

J. 8. HORTT & CO
WHOLBULE

Glia. PtliU. Mi. Itnfatu,
Plttj, Bnito. rtC.

W* handle only pure good*. . . .*.
S** LIGHT BTRKKT, 

Bet. Ckmden A Ooaway. BALTIMORE. MD
Particular attention paid to mall order*. 

Bend for Price Lkrt.
DEPOT FOB

Tbe Ore»t««t COD*b Medicine on Wftttt Ito 
Core, No Fay. Tbe qalck cere tor QMfbs. 
Cold*, gore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lug Affection*. Scad Mr Clmo- 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MUBRELL, 8*iaa»o»T, MD.

Ask your Grocer for

]VIoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

The following la a list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Oct. 6,1884:

Mr. J. W. Smith, Mr. William Powell. 
Mies Maitha.. iockbem, Mr. Job* K., 
Jowea, Miss Menhy Tetter «3e**ey,- kfla* 
Annie Simros, Oeoige Levingaton. M^ 
 cob Wrinrich, Mrs, Mary T. MMdwk' 

Mrs. Fanny Cornish, Mis* Mary F. Cbat- 
haa aadMta* Buy Baily. i : 

Persona calling for these letter* wtt 
f lease ear they are advertised.

BOBT. D. ELLIOOOD. Postmaster. 
     «.      " ,1 !i>

The Jewish Mew Tear benan at ffisfal
n Punday evening and ended at the

same boar Monday. Tbia ia one o/the
most solemn seaaons of tbe Jewish year.
and the,occasion west ebaeiieil by ear
Hebrew ciliseoa. Toe day. was a**o ce4-
brated by the iotereltarge ofeqcW coqr-

R. Frank Williams,
SALISBURY, MD.

Bicycle Gjjen AwayFREE!
BY-

THOROUGHGOOD
The Fair-Dealiug Clothier.

Snrveying i Leveling.
To the public: Yon will find me at all 

time*, OD ibort notice, prepared to do work. 
In mjr line, wlU> accnracr, neatne** and de- 
(paten Reference: Thirteen year** expe 
rience, *tx yeaneoanty sorverorof Worees- 
ter oonnty, work done for tbe Sewer Oa. IB 
fleJUbary, O. H.ToadTlne,TtHM.RamphreT*, 
Hnnipbrey* A Tll«hmmo. P. I. HiejCtLgv, 

Coanty Barreyor Wteomleo Oouty, Md.
Keference In Worcester Oo.: C. J. PnrnelLO. 

W. PnriMll. B. D. Jones and W. B. WUsoa.

g=t AT.T71
Thorougrhbred Poultry-

CbrnUh Indian Oame, Silver Spangled 
Bambarc, and 8. C. Brown Lechorn. 

ORADE».-8llver Laoed Wyandotta*
 d with Indian Gam*. LJ«ht Btmhma* era
*d wlta Indian Game. N. T. FITCH,

TOatfs Why
^aQ busy this spring. We have the 

.'^4* g right price. Tobeoon- 
for yourself.

4f
 way to render the 
er on .article that 

\ comfort and to do

J . ' T"X <pr of bruised nngera 
' f\ \ blows.   A Rttle 
f-    *  \rick. Theprooes* 

___________jcldbe

^^ —— . • - , '
K£lf I C rM»OCl I 1 0 U V

ia-aooee* to, a

aiid leave it 
needs

mfllionairw or ^ _ 
socioty. The spoiled notes are taBST. 
than not presented by workmen or ls>'-~ 
borers, who confess without hesitation 
tha« they hwve Intentionally lighted 
their pipes with them from mere brag 
gadocio  Asbton (Euglnnd) Reporter.

An AnrcdoU of Pvrtor. 
Onoe daring the schooldays ot the 

jgent of tbe french repubMo his pro-
 Perier,

Ins

5Jow is th'e
winter. It is in better ctffl 
than it will be later on.   We are

Best Lehigii
on the market It is a hard coal and more economical, lasting 
longer than many of the free burning coals.

We an offering very low price* for September delivery.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL COMPANY.

•

^Beautiful Line of
ARRIVING DAILY AT

MRS. G B. GEORGE'S.
All the latest novelties in Dress Trimmings, 

Notions, etc., at prices that defy 
competition. 

. C. B.

£30)11

teaies. Moaday marted
of ttoMK year etace the erealloa), ao*
cording to the Mosaic account.

 Capt Thompson, General 
of the Baltimore, Chesapeake A Atlantic 
Railway Co., accompanied jgr^ aoveral 

.pitalists wbo^f|jj|*^f||s|a«TO%e cor- 
poratioD, madejP f^§ej| iaa^getion of 
he Eastern Shore SteasBDoat properties 

last wejjLL .Thatf veaoaet«t8iM>v Bill 
by a *AitaM «AtO> «*ii*M.ek|«tin< 
tendebt A. J. Benjamin on Board, which 
conveyed the party to Oeamn City.  
New*.

mother shooMfcnow lhat croup 
can be prevented. The flmf . ff rapt 
ot me croupe ia boarseoea*, ;{< } « Wlpl- 
lowed by a prcnllar rouglt cough. If
-"pa _ 1^ ^^.'l^fc  ft _'__ >__ ^^^^ BL^ i » immnfntffntm • UBwgbr ike*e<iy i« | 
freely a* soon as the child baeosnea 
hoars* or eren after roe «OwgV was CJlU 
veloped it will prevent the attack.

Or 
& Confectionery Store
JU8T OPEKEO, wkwr* «v«rTtlUa*; la 
finan, neat aa4 elaan. at the l«)*)a*t 
prtee. Ulve him a oall. On JBaat Chorok 
 tract, near Dr. Naylor1*. ___ 

C. E. BENNETT.

Canbridfe Deesoerat A News say*: Mr, 
Wilbar F Jaeksoe, the owner 
Haveo, has decided to add 
proremenU to the place In order to 
make it reedy aa a sammer recMeaee, 
for wbkh it i* admirsbly nlted.

With every purchase of one dollar at my 
Clothing, Hat and Furnishing Goods Store, I 
will give a ticket which entitles holder to 
one draw for a -

Fine Crawford Bicycle.
- -* -'^r>-» t; tcHU/ " ^ »_.*^>i* tyvfafapogy man, woman or child, 

itanoev the person buying a suit of 
ototht»costing.! ten dollars, the buyer gets 
ten tickets^ with every $2 Hat you get two 

~ ~ ery $1 purchase you get one 
n holding lucky number 

1895, get the wheel
P.V 'rnArAH0n0AA/i J C[ FA.R.^EAUNQ
UJ lllUIUligllgUUU 0J CLOTHIKH.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY IYKW 8TOBK, OH MAUi

err, oppoerra DOBMAN * SMTTH H AKD-
WAKE HOUSE, ARC WA9T TOUB OB- 
DEBS FOB OBOCEBIK8. I DKLJVKB 
PBXB. GIVKMEACALL.

A. J. CABBY, SaMasVetry, Md.

ROCKAWALKINQ
Cording Machine

Ha* been pot In flrat etass eoadlUmi, **d 
will be raw dally till Hovm»b*r 1st. W« 
I^ta*tb«*tor«orMarkmLa«Mie%o* Mala 
street, will be taken oat aad t*««rai< ftee. 

H. W. * PAUL ANDsUHKUT.

For Sale.
Three small (arm* near Salisbury. 

Bach has dwelling and stables. Apply 
to TOAD7IN A BELL, 

8alMwrf,Md.

ft*
IbraaUsbuTandvttBJcy. Llbnal 
 tent paid, aa4 we mmtafc > « bawl a»* aaost 
sos*pleM ortflt ersr proTMsd ay asor SMM. 
Wrtuatoaeelbrten**. l*ad twe or Jam*

WANAMAKER * BROWN, 
' PhltaMpUa.

St. Hary's Ftm.lt

GRASS SEED.
We have on hand a large stock of Scarlet 

Clover Seed, Red Clover Seed and Timothy 
Seed, which we are offering at rock bottom 
prices. We are also making a specialty of 
all kinds of feed stuff.
The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

 \AJ j-aryr.TngtAT."m

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street*

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne- 
cessi$es of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS IXDC3C8T.
LAJT0

On?
Trivoli Export Beer,

Omiy try It Bart to town.

.Ideal Cocktail*.
Without equal.

"-IO7" and LaSelecta 
Havana Cigars.  

HOTEL ORIENT,
Opp. Court Boose,

CooleMt Spot In Tovrn.
Ttrmt 

8a*el*l tatt* f*r Tkrt*

JAS. J, K EATING.
PROPRtBTOB.

f/yAnr i will Wbo 0M m*de Mld ta B***1*   *t»d7*
JLHUW A IAH me Bone, espeoiilly HIS FOOT.

SHOEIPIG isa^cienoe
this seirtMe ansllie dees) hi* Own work. He hsm in hi* shop a saaa whe 

nndentaods m»iriB« «ll Ua* of FARMITO MAOBINBBY. That b what he i* 
there fey JeyrHItHCAH  » have been fctHwy abotrt hi

QHA8. E;-



SA1ISBORT OUITBlt
EBSUBD JCVKBT •ATDBAAT 

Tho*. Ferry,

*OtC UP TO «8>T«.
A CUD

That the cms* of ttst 
in layers no OM will 
all substance on the 
is drawn by soae fans 
earth's center is also «na4**)S4bs». 
is called centripetal force. To> Marts 
the existence of this force- U svnasl h 
the admission of ft 
called oentrifngsJ.

Aooording toerwy 
philosophical
a line of equitibritta dxmra 
between the center sad law 
en«s of the,earth. Ttsumm luugrHn of 
this line \fttt Always be 
the motior£«f the earth. It i* on this 
line that rs*t exterass ssftf the internal 
forces raeattn dtsvAMMflet, striving for 
gravit»ti4|§Js»w>ftTTinathe enforcemenl 
of their laws. The friction produced by 
these two forces must be the source of 
all internal beat and the eternal fire. 
It is these two opposing forces that 
form and sustain the immense balaooe 
wheel called "the earth," which-'fs 35, 
000 miles in oircnmfereace," but cannot 
exoeed 200 milos in thickness, including
the lava belt in the center.

The irregular motion of the earth 
will change the central line of gravity 
and cause an eruption of lava either «x< 
ternal or internal Tb* earth frhea 
viewed as a whole U a unit, and so 
ore the laws which operate) it, whether 
applied to the external or the i»teni*l 
surface.

The law vrbicn reverse* grarttattoo 
on this equalizing line has given us two 
earths in one, or a world within a 
world.   The friction And heat of the 
earth at the equator are so much greater 
than they are at the poles that the law of 

 electric equilibrium will produce an 
electric current to meet the demand for 
light and heat

This internal earth U a counterpart 
of the external in all thing*, except its 
Atlantic and Pacific are not quit* so 
vast, and its Nile and its AmawTei an 
not quite so long. Neither it its equator 
nor itt zones nor its poles quite so high. 
Nature, with an impartial hand, ha* 
withheld no good thing from this new 
world that can be tasted of by any oth 
er. Humanity here is as far removed 
from Darwin as Darwin is removed 
from the chosen seed of Adam's race.

Who shall defy the ioe bound north 
and enter that "open aea" so long 
sought for and greet their long lost 
cousins who migrated from Babylon 
8,000 years ago? Floyd Hamblin ia 
Utica Observer

. To nursing mothers, Dr. Kerce's Fav 
orite Prescription is a priceless boon, for 

. it not only strengthens the mother, bat 
also promote* an abundant secretion of 
nourishment for the child. For those 
abort to become mothers, it it even 
more valuable for it Usseni the peril* 
and pains of childbirth and shortens la 
bor. "Of all dealer*.

Ovarian, fibroid and other tumors car 
ed without resort to surgical operation.

For pbamplet, testimonials and refer 
ence* send 10 cents (for post age) to 
World's Dispensary Medical Awoctftlte*, 
Bofialo N. Y-

MOB ftocy lijhots at 

for thfc house, the

Extra large «to<) heavy Usaktta, 
Maple, white wooi filling 

bt 14 os, cotton warpt 76*$0

**
oovenv If tTpart of the buxinett 
trf the deptn tment now. Or* 
dew may be left at counter*.

Jouir

•f .
1 tie abual tor wrist, 

Jail*. I lii" my til ken iwitt 
For what other ration lit

Be*tVi
YoufJilBst think it silk  

this closetfaced vduttna, so 
soft and fine and firm and even 
of pUe. so pert^ft ofTdye.

Experiments and experience 
have Kited and lifted the grade 
of these goods until noj*/ they 
seem to-be at th<TTD{M»t>tch of 
possible goodness. v '

More than one hundred ex 
quisite shades forqetfcsjrg jo

Bat 10 »how UM* bow IE part, 
T»"» »»r pretty canlv* altf ^ 
Bat Ihr boad «l»Te U my bwx^

iUk.Uai W»d»ik UM*. 
tttrmol. «m5 ihoa art fMa> 

Bvt'lU otbcrwUc nrlih me.

lain bound and fut botu>4.M 
Tl-ai Trom ilt*e i cannot go. 
If 1 roald.1 wooJe1 no»«ol

—Tbomms Brrriek.

AT TH^NQBTH POLE.
TH1M€ WI WIU. FTNtr THE FOUN 

TAIN Ot PERPf TUAL YOUTH.

Wko Waal t» •• 
WWW*

4JL AOBSB0 BY TM£4 ft GUESTS.

   I ̂

match an^ 
Dress. Goods.

Islsrn
Tolstoi
Alpine
Marine
Cronstadt
Mposoti*
OtroOes-
CerTss

Among
Kremlin
PWtine
Cimier
Ruby
SoltM
Bs^tiqoe

r«f 
them.

CayUn 

AotomneBomatne
Thert are eighty more in the 

assortment  

27 h. Ctwwarty, $1
And there was never such a 

demand for corduroy! Par 
ticularly the tan shades for 
sleeves.

But all tfae tints are in de» 
mand and here they are,1

17 shades tan and bown.
10  bade* navy blue, green Md gray

In heavy cords, of soft pfash 
pile, and with the same ex 
quisite finish that makes the 
Velutinas so silkiry beautiful.

««p*n Cotoplalni of the C«nUa«aJ 
Th«n of Aaaall Article*.

It is a fact well known to every hotel 
and restaurant keeper in the city that 

Fill steal. Why- they resort 4o 
on is a, Mystery, tat » far great 

er mystery soemi to .be wrapped up in 
the clan of article* that am stolen. 

Gqest* who stop at flrjt class hi 
fbeis bills in departing 

qrt» of tin** loftek 
Und tojnl*
n, sheets, clocks and or 

nament* lik«wi*e' disappear with the 
departing transient*. 
" Vorj d«e* tHe jtecuUtton stop at tajs. 
Cheap" platf>d trnv-^cntlery, forks and 
spoon* plainly ranrknrl with the minors 
of the hotfh^an Klol«i.ag»iBnod again. 
This seenu strange, for if the articles 
KB n«e4 "by th* 'thief they bear, of 

*o****,- the. fc3ri*MbJ« evidence of the 
guilt of the peculators.

th0 stolen artldtaai ire re- 
oovered. 'and Ro'rnetiuies they are not. 

tiic-proyrietot of alooal 
repeatedly ana offered 

a large reward for the return of a valu 
able clock of larK*aiz<>, which had^been 
taken from t,he hotel and in a manner 

discovered. AH tke adveciiidjg '

There ha* bee*' «Mh Hmu^km oi
the advantages to aecnM to the worM 
(rom polar exploration, and while then 
i* a'g«oeral agreseaent among aoientifle 
me* that the iatamatioa to be gained 
by ft U of sufloient valoe to warrant 
the expense aad lo** of life iaddeat to 
itl am not awaxe that any direct eoo- 
nonfe result* have evor been claimed for 
it. Osrtain UlMki have, however, recent 
ly oeoexrH to rire, which point To very 
great eoonomio advantage* to be attain 
ed not only by jiolar exploration, bnt 
by literally reaching the pole, advan 
tage* *o great that almost any expend 
iture of life and tieasure will be war 
ranted. I am rnre that when these ad 
vantages have been pointed out men and 
money will be forthcoming without 
stint not only to n-ach the pole, hot to 
make'the path to it easy and plain to 
tread.

Before going any further I wWi to 
 ay that I hare no nx to grind. I have 
no dc-Hre to command an expedition or 
to accompany one. My sole object in 

g these matter* U to aid my

ecuma UNCU fuerut.

Herbert Putnam, oBnotioed by any 
one, eiuowed hi* way throagh the crowd 
tohkbre****** '

Mid "DOI I must

The late John Roey once succeeded 
bjr cArewrUy worded letter in reoorer- 
ing a valuable rug which a well knows 
New York woman had taken with her. 
A* soon as it* absence was noted from 

Mr. Boey caused te be 
to the wommu a letter which

Sunday School Teacher What are 
the heathens? .Bright Boy Heathen* 
are people wot don't quarrel over relig 
ion, i

V

Cravenette-The Rah
Grows in favor every sea 

son; so dressy, so utterly un 
like a waterproof and yet so 
waterproof.

You'll hear that cravenette 
garments (and mackintoshes 
too) are scarce. Look at 
those long xack*--aay size or 
shade or color you'll  3rre~"1br 

And the s*^" -e as fresh 
English'-* chrys 
at his

Springjt' lQt of wo 
Isaac T- PhiSifKS at $3 anc 

d district, at #* t J&5O ajic 
uantico distrid^ptiohal values

8««btanti*!lT at follows: 
'AR MAD A*   In pncking your

 Clotting yotrr maid by mistake included 
the Turkish rug which was in your 
room. Kindly have it returned. "

The woman bad no maid, which fairt 
was well known to herself and to Mr. 
Hoey. The assumption that the theft 
was not hers accorded her an opportuni 
ty to return the stolen article, which 
she did at the earliest possible moment,
 ending with it at the name time a note 
apologiziag for the stupidity of the 
"maid. ?— J*n» York HewaJA

rENT.
liider of

P__lls, bilious-

Then are still too many people in th* 
church who look a* though they 
been baptized in ice-water.

For OT«T Plftj Toaws,

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrnp Ita* 
been- used for children teething. It 
soot bee the child, soften* the gum*, al 
lays all pain, cores wind eolic, aod is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by ill dragrftt 
tnronghont the world. <

The man who believe* only half be 
hears generally gets along pretty well L 
he select* the right half.

It thsBoby I*
Be sore snd nse that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp 
for children teethtaf. It soothes the child 

'softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.

Van Warbler Ah, Stabbs, have you 
heard my last song? Slabbe Heaven 
knows I hope so.

ha* ofThe cholera U one way God 
showing us that he hate* dirt.

English Spavin Liniment remotes til 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin*, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Cough*, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wooderfoJ 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt A Son, Druggist, Salisbury Kd

"Down brake*!" cried tb* railroad 
man's wife a* the dimner platter slipped 
from her grasp.

The tunnels of the world stretch over 
514 miles.

r^ta—All fits utopped free byDr.KHne's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's nee-, marveloos cares. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit oases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch 8C. Phila, P* 
For sal* by all druggist*; call mo year*. *

A teakettle can sing when It is merely 
filled with water. But man, prood man. 
is DO UftketUet

Itch on human and horses and all •*!- 
jnals enrred la 30 minoU* fcy WMfkitls 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by B. K.Trfdtt*

Host may friend will stead by y<m to 
tastdcJUr—tat it most m« yourdoJ- 

Ur.

i Bkbr wa« *kst, w* •*** 
Whan abe w>* a OaOd,
WlMB*

Wbcmstobad

district at his ht$3.50
district r the 

John W. Itthmg lilce
4th distrk*- ^~*~a' 

">ffixnese kerseys are in tul 
lines of medium and heavt 
weights and have a soft, melUjw 
finish that,especially fits 
for women's walking1 coats, "al 
kinds Browns, greens, navy 
blue and black. $175, 
$2-50, $1.75, $3.50. 

54 to 56 inches.

Sin
Cheviots for Golf Capes

And walking jackets 
gle twills, crepe twills' houcle 
twills, two-toned effects ar* 
oxford mixes with X ^jJetial 
line of reds that are great fav 
orites.

We know of no other col 
lection in America that equals 
this in variety or high quality 
at the prices $i.yst -$» $3.25
$2-50-

Blanket*
Take any of them; put them 

beside the best bargains of the 
same grade you ever had up 
to this season.

See if these are not fully 
Per cent, cheaper.

They were made when times 
were duller, die outlook most 
uncertain and wool prices - stt 
the fery lowest

No matter what 
may arire ia the near 
there'* no likelihood that' any 
pne anywhere will be able to 
lay in the equal of these blan 
ket* for so little money. Here 
are a dozen of the wh^ta, line 
 »jttrt as interesting^ in jgray and scarlet • •• .* 
At $/.•?$ the pmir.

Strong war** blankets, eottea war*. 
60x78 in.. 4J Ibs,

At #2.25 thepair.
Heavy, well sovds. rood stock blan 

kets, ootton warp. 80x78 in,
Al $2 the pair.

Heavy, Urre 8'se cottop warp blan 
kets. 70x80 In, 61 b*.! ,

$2.50 the pair.
Lsrtr, warm, wool fllllnf btwkels. 

70x80 i*w,»| tea. -?> •„ J*
At $240 the-pair.

Good qoalttT extra wane woke wool 
blankets, cotton warp. 80x80 i*u, 41 b».
At $3 the pair.

Warm, wen msxle woo) bUnketo, red

From time to time article* are print 
ed in the daily and other press discours 
ing upon the advantage to be gained i» 
the cultivation of india rubber. One ad 
vantage would be in the respect that th< 
rubber tree doe* not grow in orchard* on 
groves, bnt generally isolated, *ome- 
tismes mot more than four or five being 
wrthia tbo distance ot,» mile. It It 
urgefe that if they oould be cultivated 
In groupft the labor oould be more ad 
vantageously handled. Rubber growing 
regain* a hot, moist climate, ant) th« 
tree* cannot be grown elsewhere. The 
annual rainfall on the A ma ton is about 
140 inches against one- quarter of that 
amteot in the United States. It rain*. 
ssvaVrttle, every- day. The temperature 
seldom falls below 75, it* nsnal height 
being about 00. It is the ideal climate 
Ibr growing rubber, which i* so plenty 
that hardly any s«*t of capitalists would 
undertake to plant trees and watch them 
10 yean before they receive the first 

CQllall. _fruitB at their enterprise.   Hardware.

TmtteK a, Kon^a WM.
While talking about horse* the other 

day an old farmer aaid: "JVell, I'm a 
prpt^y good }«£lge of horsee aad can al- 
wAy* tell^rhether r horse is Short wind 
ed orsK*.

"Before I buy a horse, " he contin 
ued, "I jus* barrow it for about an hour 
or so, and then I get out on some lonely 
road and see what kind of stuff be U 
mavdecC.

"I first let him choose his own gait 
for a couple of mile posts and finally 
give him plenty of rein, making him go 
for all he is worth. All the time I just 
keep- my ey* on bis hauocfae*. and if 1 
 ee any rotary motion there it's a sign 
he's thisls sUnded. and of course «vevy

$2.2,5

At $2.75 tkepa*r-
Fine qoality, sU-VMol «&* blan 

ket*, 80*80 in, 4 tbs. ^
A/ $j.*s the pair.

Good *»«• wars* btaaketa. red aad

Extra sis* all. wooi 
ba

fiUing

etrietiy dl-wool bbwUto both warn 
sJHJnlHBg,7«xSiisu,6Ibs.

H«mry blsmketa, TOzM Isu, «tbs

«c/kHf*rs-«jat kfad ain't mftes goo*.' 
  f^MWelnhia (ML

To>e tu«ii«Bljm». of SUukf.
Teacher — Johnnie, drdn't I beau- you 

talking awhile ago with some other 
boy* about Gee Wash?

Johnnie   Te* 'm.
Teacher   Well, I wish yon would tel 

me who Gee Wash is.
JbhB&i*/(Mryris»d)   Don't you know 

who be is?
Teacher — I think I never beard of 

him before.
Joknnie— Gosbl W'h G. Wash, is 

George Washington, the papa of hi* 
ooutry, first In — —

Teacher— Ob — ah — yes, bnt I though 
at first it was a Chinese lanndryman. — 
Detroit Free Press.

An •* tfce
Glass stsads first of elawtic substance*, 

pearl is the heaviest of animal snb- 
stsnoes, mercury is the heaviest liquid, 
the heaviest woods are poaiegrnnate ant 
lignum vitso, cork i* the lightest wood, 
eauteosite has the highest explosive 
yowec of any substance yet invented, 
sad platinum is the most ductile metal, 
capable of being drawn so fine as to be 
invisible IndteaapolU

Orton of the Western 
Usrfon Tvlefrrnph company declared thai 
the English language was 85 per oeni 
cheaper for  Flegmpfcio porpose* tha* 
any other.

CMSMM PW
In the matter of social politeness the 

espwdally the "literati," have 
to look dowu npou the barba 

the wr»t. Politeness has been 
likened gem rally to. an air cushion. 
There is nothing ia it, bnt it eaeea the 

won'Urfolly An a mere ritual of 
technicalities ir has perhaps reached it* 
highest>otnr in Chins, -The multitude 
of hoDoric titlw so bewildering and 
even sasddeahig-to the opoideMtsJ are 

need (imply to keep in view the 
fixed relation* Ot graduated superiority. 
Wbesi wishing to be exceptionally conr- 
teova to "the foreipuers, " the more ex 
perienced mandarin* would lay their 
doubled fistr iu the palm* of our hands 
instead of saining them in frs*r»«f their 

rehna«»\ fi*Jth..«rtc (rsbaT caintatioB, 
HonSo.*'^rR Kliakiufr hand* with a 

Chinaman we tbo* very often had oar
fall  From "Aauss 

Bicycle" in Century.

asked 
Us

"How do yoa like that cigar?"
* man who baa Just present* 

friend with a weed.
Exr*lletir. One" of (be best I

ia a long Mae." 
"UWM presented to ate by a friend"
•te*. I fbo*g*tit most have been." 

—Wssfclagton Star.

have

"Two sIsasM of people I love." said 
author to himsejt 

t Arisen sad toy frteadm" 
BOOB: hfttaott IfaovghtfBlty by

Mil

Ail of OB have read acccmata of UM 
searoh msde by the Spaniards oenrurie* 
ago for the fountain of perpetual youth, 
for those waters which would obliterate 
wrinkle* and restore gray hair to it* 
original' hoc, give back elasticity to 
the limbx mid fire to the eye. Those 
hardy explorers pursued their search in 
the wrong qnarter of the globe.

We all know that if we travel around 
the earth in the dirflsstoe In .which the 

. sun apparently move* ou returning to 
the place of departure w* find that 
;*e have saved a day; that we are a day 
yoiftjger than onr friends who have re 
mained t« home To go around the 
earth on the forty fifth parallel of lati 
tude requires a^ont 60 days. Therefore 
it is poKMhle in that latitude to save 
ono day in GO. bn\ a* we go northward 
thecircriinferencebf the earth diminish 
es, snd it is poBM'fvv, other things being 
equal, to maku tliu Yraruey '  le*» rimo. 
but with each ctrcvirW the globs, what 
ever fhe length of tht\ionniey, a day is 
tarred. Near the pol<\\rhere the cir 
cumference of the earth Income* a mere 
trifle, perhaps a quarter ol a mile, per 
haps 1 00 yard*, a day mny\ be saved in 
five minute*, in one minute.- Sixty dsy* 
may be saved in an hour, a year of life 
in a day. A forenoon jaunt aronnd the. 
polo will do all that the fountain of 
eternal youth of the old Spaiiirh explor 
ers was expected to acconiplUBx

Bnt thin result, the restoration of 
youth to the aged, is bnt oie of UM 
useful purpose* to which the \ pole can 
be put. Not only the aged, bn,t unmar 
ried ladies who have passed (the first 
bloom of youth and have thu* f teased to 
attract may here restore their, comeli- 
inya recover their Horning rlfionki *"^ 
ronmlcd forms, and thai prep/are for a 
second campaign against meju'v hearts. 

But thin is'notall It is/sometime* 
an advarfUrp* to grow old. And by takr- 
ing the opposite course aronud the poll 
we may add years to our Wives in hours. 
Tho fashionable woman its encumbered* 
by young children. S\Ao sends them to 
the pole, anil they grofcr up with exoseeV 
Ing rapidity. Far fm -hour tbey ** ) 
trnndlsd against t&e ran in batry car> 
VtfSp. the nest^noor taWTspss.*  pan 
iheir feet, and before the day ia passed 
they arc grown to men'* and women'i
•state, and the mother is free of theit 
obarge.

The course of true love doss not al 
ways run smooth, and many a young 
Hjaii aud woman pledged to one   oth 
er, are prevented by cruel parent* from 
being joined because of their extreme, 
youth. A trip ro the pole will qorckiy-
 amove thi* difficulty.- '  ' 
. So I might go on and instance bun* 
dreds of different conditions which 
might be remedied were the pole easy 
of accoM. Many of them readily occur 
tocw issilsts, «s«tw» shall not bode*) 
them with any further information.

Now let us picture what the result* 
will be of this discovery. It goes with 
out saving that the north pole will Im 
mediately become a resort aeoood te 
none upon the globe. There will best 
real estate boom in that region betid*; 
which those of southern California, 
Florida and of the southern Appala 
chians will be flat, tame and insipid. 
The priors of town lota will not rise. 
They vrill shoot upward. In that wilder 
ness of ice and snow there will be built 
within n fabulonnly short time a city of 
transients the like of which the world 
ha* never seen a city of hotel*, apart 
ment and boarding houne* of enormous 
proportions When we reflect that every 
body who b*» reached the age of 80 and 
who can raise the necessary funds for 
the journey will go there to take a 
walk, not to mention ttjo spinsters, the 
rigbiug lover* and the superfluous chil 
dren, one can easily imagine what an 
enormous business fhe pole will da 
Imagine the lines of steamships which 
will be supported by this travel; imag 
ine the value of the wheeled chair priv 
ileges; imagine, if yon can, the profits 
of the man who gets possession of a cir 
cle aronad the pole having a radios of 
half a mile mid charge* admission to 
this race course against time.

In conclusion, I do not think that 1 
exaggerate when I say that the coosid-
 pratfotrs here set forth make the search 
for tbo pole the most important by far 
of all the questions which are now 
agitating civilized man. Henry Gan 
nett in New York Sun.

beyond the o«t»kirt* at the orow* 
oatmot k*coq^ie|k«CMl*e» 
faltered Herbert, with kk vyM •verted, 
"A long time ago, when you and I werf 
boys, you stood up for me, and f ca&not 
ttrgtt that we an bretbwm. Do*'t bid 
any more on p*rt~i He i*
He Is as sick as oan be aod Is only pre 
tending to be well to bring a nigh 
price."

The two mea gwsed into eaesr other'* 
eyes. George Pntnam wasqaivsirag  !) 
over, and bis face wa* softening. Im 
pulsively he put out his hand u If to 
apologise for his lack of word*. "Let** 
Dot be enemies any longer," went tnj 
ficrbett as be pressed the extended 
hand. "I am tired and siok of this es 
trangement I am going away, and I 
may never come buck. I can't keep up 
the old place as father thought I would, 
and you are \voloome to it T»k« it and 
care for it My mother's and father'* 
grave* arc on it "

George Pntnam's fare wa* working. 
He itrove to reply, bnt hi* vofoe was 
clogged. He looked toward bis son and 
wife (a hi* carriage aod then back into 
his brother'i face. "God forgive me, 
"Hsjrb," h« said.. "I've treated yoa Ilk* 
a dog Old Rastns has been truer to you 
than yonr own brother. You shall not 
give up the old place. Yon must keep 
it Wait" And with these words be 
hurried to the platform.

The auctioneer had been proclaiming 
Staler's reckless bid of thirteen-twenty* 
five, and the crowd wa* eagerly taking 
ia the nnonnal sight of Ike two Putnam 
brother* iu close oonvenatfcm. Oeknel 
Pntnam reached the platform and signed 
the auctioneer to be quint Standing on 
the lower ftep, ho was in the view of all

"I want Battue, and I am going to 
have him," lie said to the apton.cd 
face* "I want him to give him back to 
my brother, who has been forced by my 
neglect to offer him for sale. Twenty 
thousand dollars is my bfd, and Rastnt 
U worth evrry ceul "f It "

No one spoke as Colonel Putnam step 
ped back into the crowd. Old Bawto* 
 eemed tho only one to thoroughly grasp 
the situari n, "Bremde Lawdl" he ex 
claimed a* be slapped Aunt Hilly on 
the beck. "Dem boys done made up, en 
I fotoh 910,0001 W hoc-eel1 '

"Twenty thousand dollars," said the 
auctioneer av kwardly. "Twenty thou 
sand do I bear? and sold to Colonel 
Pntnajjj.. I.rccjtqp the' ain't no use nnt- 

~~tfn up the othersT" WiTrTff. Harben 
in Lippincott's.

Several y***»«go a celebrated trage- 
wai summoned to play "Hamlet" 

 t Wlndapz. When be came to the so- 
likxrnv,' he made an tuxnraal paoae aft 
er 'fro be"  The queen, believing 

!» fcad TbrgotfrB hhr line*, testaut- 
 "er not to tMt ThatU 

"By your lecve, yowr

> .> fcy the iatermpttop, 
"tfca* la not the qoection. The question 
It. 197 atethod of interpntttion. " 
"Merer mind your method," returned 
th* queen «milingly. "What we want 
It- ghakB»peam."—Saa rraadaea Ar-

Muoellaneout. Miscellaneous Card*.

THE Sheriff of Anne Arundel 
i Co, Md, says: "I have used

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia

_  "It taken when required, they kern the 
stoaach in a healthy condrSoe/'

THOMAS J. L1NTHECUM, SboUt

The PALACE STABLE.

DK. J. A. DEANE CO.,
ri»uii*. 1«W Terfc. Uvsry, Sals 4 Excfeuft BniatM

ON DOCK 8TBERT.

ibr tnfartt» .Mid Children,

MOTHERS. DO YOU Know ~
IVl aMMBrt»(«a, doOHyl CertW, BJM»- **pa*><,IHii(i*H «

drntxMi art not permitted to *d

•oi permit t»j mtOdfu to e» gt'i*
•** yo« or year fhytfdn kaow of what U U eompoxrf j 

P«< Teei KJMW that CVMtorte to a peratr iiaKihli prapi .•adtaMaletof
l*DBbllsbsdwtt.i

ttataKtoriafcUMprescriptioaof the fanoo* Dr. Samuel Ftteher. 
and that mar* Csstorla la BOW sold thsa

eoaatrie*, b*T« bned ezchurn rlc&t to Dr. Pitcher ant kta
" and Ita formula, aad that to Imitate them to a i

UM*«O» of tb* raasoss for murtojr this (omnmaat pnxectuai

Oaetorla ar. foraUM* for i

be k*pt wall, aad that yon soar have unbroken roit f 

'WeH.il

CONTENTS OF A MAN'S POCKET.

•f U>« i;>lmpOTtajit TUB** Tk«U W*. 
mn Find to Rldlente

"Men are fond of laughing at the lit 
tle ways and whims of women," said 
our sprightly hostesit, "bnt I wish some 
man would explain to me why he car- 
lie* unimportant paper* abovtwith him 
for month*, wearing the** out-in so do- 
tog-

"I have often watched my husband 
carefully change the oontenta. of coat 
or trousers pocket* from oue suit of 
clothe* to another. Soiled, worn envel 
opes and folded paper* are tenderly 
transferred, and for a long tisoe I was 
impressed with the important operation 
a«d drew a sigh of relief when th« 
operation wa* over. One day ay curios 
ity got the better of me, and I begged 
for a sight of thane mysterious docu 
ment* guarded with so much care.

"To please me my husbaud examined 
them. He found several unreceipted 
bill*, *onMt that had been paid and re- 
oeiptfAled; a note from a friend dated 
threetnonths back, regretting that h« 
 ttdn't find him in his office.when be 
called; one or two bnainesa cards of 
firm* he bad no recollection of know 
ing; several advertisement circular*; a 
playbill of taut season's perfvrmance, 
pxeaervfd for some, unfurgotten tempo 
rary rea*on, aud perhaps three (tally im 
portant papers -mf>ng the wfcole lot. 
And I honestly believe tf T 'had not 
prompted the investigation he would be 
reaMurlng tho*e worthle** blM of paper 
to this day under the impression that 
they were of value. " New York Tele-

T H Mitchell CONTRACTOR « BUILDER, • AX « AT«»-*-UOALCAJ. ? B-AJ^ISSTTB-ST.
Th« NmttyM tbMM e«R M T. H. Httebell Befm CMtrwttaf f«r VMT NNM:

The largest plow in the world per 
is owned by Richard Gird of San 

Bemardi no county, CaL Tbkn immense 
tod turner stands 18 feet high and 
weighs 36, 000 pound*. It runs by steam, 
U provided with 13 13-inch plowshare* 
and is capable of plowing 90 acres of 
land per day. It consumes from 1 to 1 % 
tons of coal per day and usually travels 
at tb« rate of four mile* an boor.   8t 
Looi* Bepublia

Flrsl.— H» will b« sure to 
help yon aarj out TOUT 
plan*.

tie**l— He win ba sure to 
I»T« roa money and worry.

TUrt-lDyean In the bi»- 
DM* Ig' worth *omethlDf, 

aad It will b« turned to

T. H. MITOHELL,

.— H«e*a bay maU- 
-lal cheaper than you can.

Fnla.— He baa experienced 
m«ohanloi always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
poailble time to fire a good 
SobsUnUaJJob.

Mi<k.-Ha will cheerfully 
make eatlnate* whether he 
balld« yoa a booae or not.

PBOPBIKTOK 0*7
SaUttary Woe4-W«rkhi| Eatttsry.

Horse* Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best aiksotion viven to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any pat of the Peninswt*.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all train* and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINB
Rndsters, Drtilkt lid Fin Horso.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARKS suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
Jas.E.Lowe,  * »«-  .   *«.

LUMBER!
-.      o    

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 

^Ceiling,
Framing, 
Sash, ' 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds..
N. C. Heart Lumber always on
hand.
filled.

All orders promptly 
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBVXr, MD.

J. H. K (DA IKY. OEO. B. MKOAtKT.

Horn Bomn> TBAXM. 
HO. *» it*, i

•..*.
Leave

Norfolk.
OM IFMnt T M

Oosten—
Klag>sCnek———a U 
Prince* *"^ n a
Loretto..
PralUand.. 
•Ulsbary- 

Datanar—.
.......Jll
-_(arH4j*> . _ .._ 

a.**. a.**, (warn, fLs*.

Mo.wa«.i«
•rinee** Anne__II «

Klnj-a Cre*k_(tvu w
•stovee....———11 «

Klnccton......——11 SS
iartoe——,———111

HofMWVlt__ "_. U SB
CrtafltM....—(arrll •

1!  u• a i 
t*»
• s*
>XSa.

CrtafteM.
lope well

Kingston-. 
ITestover ____ 

Kind Cr***-...(*rT 1 m 
P. as.

oconductor. _._„ 
train* 1A.T4 aa4 TV, 
Bunday. 

Pull man Bnflett rarlor Oars ost <
•aim and Sleralnr can on 

raJna rwtwoen New T 
Cspe Charles. 

Fblladelphla South-bound
•salble to pasaencw* at N.OI 
B»rth« In the North-boon. . _.__ 

Bleeplnc Car reulnabl* ••tll TM *. so.

•§ " 
IDelry. .|Dalr/,

NO. 6 N. HOWARD 8T^

Book Setters, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIiTER*.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANT BTTLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

BALTIMORE & EA8TERN_SHOBE RAILROAD.
BCHBOUJLK IN EFFECT SEPT. 10, UN.

OOmO EABT. QOINO WEBT. 
(R«Ml down) - (BeoMl op)

A 1x»t
He   That fellow over there cheated 

DM oat of a cool $30,000.
She — How could he? 

, Be — He wouldn't let DM many his 
daughter. — Boston Satvdajr Evening 
QaMtte.

IB Jewish marriaflM the woman i* 
tlway* placed to the right of her mate. 
With every other nation of the world 
kef plan in tfae ceremony i* to the left.

There are Do kuown pretendtra to 
Asiatic or African thrones, title* or au 
thority for the very simple reason that 
in those coutisuut* it ba* been for long 
years customary to decapitate a pretend 
er in testimony at the better title of hU 
snooessfnl rival

be*iel Wetieter onoe mt for ki* por 
trait to the late G. P. HoaUy. and t/v 
senator's remark when ho mrveyjed th« 
completed picture became one of UM 
artist's favorite nneodote* in after years. 
"I think," said Webster as he looked 
at his counterfeit presentment, "that if 
a face I have often shaved." Heal} 
found Andrew Jacknon a disagreeabh 
and nnwilliag "snbjeot," and he com- 
pensated himaelf by painty OM Hick 
ory with absolute fidelity to nator*. not 
glossing a single defect The portaUl 
gives Jackson an ugly, savage sad pdr 
lid ftex.—Chicago Herald.

Portland, Or., ia 
•UlHonaires.

said lo have ISO

Hi
p.m. 
>ao
*4i
56S 
»6S
60S ««*
* n
« IS

«SJ
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70S 
7B

t» 
a. m.

700 
70S 
7 U
7 as
7 S* 
745
7 BO 
7U 
8JR 
8«
8 60 
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9 It 
*Bt

tt t«
p. m. p. m. 

4 lO—BallgPrt Light St.- 1 10 
7 4a»r_.....Ol«yborna,_... Ivl* K
7 «SV.......OIaJborne —— . arlO 00

<• ——— steDanl*l.._. — 9 M 
OT «. _H*Jper.~*. .««. f J9 
Si ——— 8U Mlohael*_...._. 9 48

Rrrnald* ——— • 41 
Roval Oak —— ._ » 88 
Klrkban ..... ...... 9 84

8 27 ___ .BloomOald ——— 9 80 
8 S7............-Ka«ton.............. 9 X

711 «« 
7 W M Wtm lots
T4S 18 M
7« 11 SS

U ISsat t«
80S 156 
811 110• it a*
• 17 S4Ssso a«
8 »• 4 OS8« 4 a*
85") 5 19 

p. m. p. m.

! Roa Dally except Band*?. 
Ran Batardsy on IT. 
Ban daily exceptltetardajr and Somlay. 

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Oen.afaa.

_
It

. ,„ _ .» 
8 61     Bethlehem.......... 9 09
S S9—— -_u_Pre«ton ............ 9 01
g OS .- _ . mtwnnd , , g gg
9 11........ — Harlock... —— . 8 61

. _ . _ KnnaU*'.____
9 I9_. — .Rfcodesdal*.. — 8 43 
9 80........ ..Vlenaa....... — 8 81
9 «... —— B.C. 8mrU«a, —— 8 S 
9 48...... .„. -Hebron... ——— 8 U
9 4»..._Bock-«-w»Jkl« —— . 8 09 

ar._....AaJI»burr-, — Iv 8 01
10 OStT.... — Sallrtrary — ...ax 
10 OB_. —— .-WaUtooa..... —— 7 47 
10 U... — Paraoaabnrr —— 7 44
1« U————Pltuvlll*......—— 7 1
10 I7........_.N«W Hope....—— 7 80
10 SO....—WTialeyTllle___ 7 IB- 
10 3S_——8U Martin* __ 7 IS 
10 « ...........Berlin_...__ 7 14
10 U*r_....Oeean City_Iv 7 00

p. m. a. m.

tl* 
p. m.
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• OS 
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617 
S 10 
44* 
4 SS 
4 K 
4 IS
4 06
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848 
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A W0RD TO JILL!
NOW IS TOUR TIHK

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEF8RI

We have a large stock of Shoes on band, of 
all ilylee and alses. which we are coins* ta 
•ell. No matter xhat the sBcrlfles eosUov 
w* are bound to aelt—at-ioo <»OJ*a<a.lS|P 
pnrchaalog Shoes, call and •*• us before bay- 
Inf elsewhere, and yon will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. A* w* 
pay the cash for oar iboea, therefore we swt 
the discount and five oar customer* the 
eflt of IV. Do not forget the place.

DA VIS & BAKER
IJT. TT-, IP. As 2sT.

SALISBURY. MD.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

18W BCHEDTJLE. 
HaUlsaete, WleasaHo aad :

1IN

will leave SUJJJBBVKT 
Monday. We«SM*«B7 ••* I r.

Qmwtiao, 
Colliaa', 
Widfteon, 
White Have* 

Arriving la

Mt Vem«4», ~ ^^

DeeTs

Bataralng will l«av* —— 
Ptor8, UgEi .treet, aTery T 
day and Saturday, at t r. at, Ing* named.

•atMsfPsfeM.

Or lo -W.SJ.Oar.>. Anak •*ll*ss>l|. M4.

A. J.BEN JAM IN 
Ocn.Paaa.Agt

£ DOLLARS 
* PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We mot Bin? mea. womea. bora, «n4 gMit* 

work torn* • few boon djUlj. rif bt Utud voatf 
thatrown borne*. Tbo butlaem li t*rj.f\f»tt*t, 
(IrietrfbODonble.ud p«ri better rbmnuf other 
otend «(«ou. You hmre • eWv *dd ud ae 
eompeUUoa. Eiperi»nce «nd ipccUl mblllty *a- 
DTOMUTT. Ko capital rwjulrtd. We «q«ip 70*. 
wltb ererjrtblac that 70" B«*d, in** j<m weU, 
••d bd* 700 lo ram tea Unc* ordinary *••••> 
WOVMD do M well at men, aad boj« «»d (irl* 
Stake good pay. Anr one, anywhere, caa *• th* 
work. All roeeeed who follow onr plain aad ttav 
pw dlraottOBi. Jtene*(«work wilt imntj BtSBf 
jo* • gnat deal of money. Krerytnlac to a»w 
aad In fraat demand. Write for oar panphM 
elrralar, and rroelre full Information. Ho I 

it roe ODMbM* not to go ea with

Mo»t

 Ashton (England) Reporter.

JM*doU of Psrlsr.
Of the

repablio hi* pro- 
'Perier, 
ndicate

rerossed his I
_  .- sJsnfs, looking very perple 
   ' Jt ceiftbbors whispered to him

Jgg answer, whereupon the pro-

Wagons, Agric

Maiers, Car Shops, Ac CX>nespood4m4*>
8olicin»d. Address,

L. POWER <fc OO.

QEORCE STIMSON&CO..
•<Mt 4sl8>

PORTLAND, MAIN!.

$10.
It's a small sum. It's enough to 
Clothe you right—our word for it. $10.

The Kaffir* are great philoeopben. 
If an ox ihonld die, the owner nevei 
grieve*, b«t remarks: "Now I mnst gt 
to work for master (all white men whc 
treat tfcemwell art,called ••!,I ),mj 
in six martta he will give •** a eow. 
It will have a cart If it la a boll oar£ 
ia a year I'll have a pair of oxen, bvl 
aboald U be a heifer calf I'm all th« 
richer, Cor «M next year I'll have tw* 
calve* instead of one."—New Tack 
Tribone.

The Young Hoaeewif e— Have vov *M"

Never in all our business years have we known such times in the selling 
of our Good Clothing. Everybody wants it, almost. Certain it is that one 
busy day succeeds another. The unusual conditions through the death 
of one of our firm continue in force, and the lowering of prices is very great 
beyond what we ever expected.

The Very Low Prices are responsible for the Business 
The Very Low Prices an responsible for the Business
What used to owl $10 and $ia— Men's Ail Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75 
What used to cost $to and Sia—Men's All Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75 
What used to cost $16.50— Hen'5 Fine Worsted Suits, $ia 
New LoU Men's All Wool Fall Overcoats, heretofore $10 for $5 ' r' 
New Lots Men's $15 and $ao Fall Overcoats now $7.50 and $10 
Good Softs ̂ for 3W never leas than $5 before— $3.50 now

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC.
* NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATTVB s;

CURES
Dyspepsia, iDdigestion. Coo«lp»tloo. Wertn, 
Headache of all type*. Nerrooi Drspcptla, He*. 
rmlgla. Melancholy, Muscular Weakncaa, Irrita 
bility. Ixm ol Appetite, Intestinal Ailmurta, 
Hoed laKMrWo*. Rfcmaiatlim. a«d all Jlimil 
and ailoKfiU dependent apoai dcnagcaMmt *f 
UK servo** and digcativc tystoni.

sx> enrrs PCS Mrru.

JCSSC D.

DB. *v CDBBT Bo.uaui.rs

Maryland School for the Deal;
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

8apport«d by tin Slate. Tbetwenty^aveotb 
annuaJ aeaaloo openi September 12th. Board, 
booka and tautrortion free to reaMeaU of tb* 
State. Not only deaf-mutes, bat any whoa* 
dcafnea* prevent* attendance 001 tt« pwkrle 

Inaltted. Apply Jo

CHAS. W. KLY, PHIKCIPAL, 
Frederick CUy, Md.

The Young Amaewlfe— Well, *eod 
B* • ooople ia tii»e fee dinner, .aaoT> \ 
want them with the croquettes left in, 
*> ytm

A large part of the vrorks of Btm 
» wnre destroyed in mannaorrpt- by *v. 

hi. boo*.

It iaaorin* to Mil an Am«rioH)Mgl« 
«i ttetfrte oT New Tork. a&4 tt te«ba 
an offence against the law to have -one 
of (he noMe btrde'in

Havana, gerareca*. Mexico. «nA CanV 
eserljirA «li*iro*!iMf tetwfoi t

We believe this is a time of special advantage for buyers to lay in their 
clothes. In many instances, at the outlay of just half last year's money 
yon are provided with dependable ClutmiagiM which you have the guarantee 
of this house that qnality i« right The imperative pressvre to- sell governs 
all our prices. It** impossible mostly to buy as low. It's impossible to buy 
lower, unless yon waste your money for what isn't trustworthy. Bring 
backanythingyon bny from us, if you're dissapointed anyway.

What it cq$ts to gel to the City :
Buy a modevata etrnoont of our dothinK and it costs yain nothing 

for Rallnad taw. *W» pay ft both ways.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN
SIXTH 5* WlAf^KET PHILADELPHIA

latitude.

.. t
LUSIFHIMT. f
RANDtUW^CriJA f

\E£3S££u,  !%»> rCLECTIIC TE19MNE



iijitilioaaO iiioY ?\

-U28. 8AUSBUEY, WJCOMICO CO., MAJRYLAITC), NO. 9.

Salisbury Cktrdt.

O. HILL,
Furnisliiiig 
Undertaker.

Legal Jfottcet.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
WOTXMS Of WICOM- 

<ICO COUNTY.

IN COMPLIANCE wltb article » of the "

-: EMBALMING:-
———AJ»D AIX——r

B» TJOST E 14 -A. Ii "WOUJC 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Kobea and Slate « 
Vaults kept i» ftmet. ;

Dock St, Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GEN INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, Life HID MCIDEtT.

Insurance effected in tha best compa 
nies. We represent the

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your poet office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident! 
or death by a policy in the -Etna Life. 
Aadrens

* WHITE BROS., ,
P. O. Box 2o. SALISBUHY. HO

_ Code of Public General Law*, title "L 
lion*." *ub-(itl*'-Registration," a* amended 
bv Chapter 571 of the arta of UtO. notice I* 
hereby given that the officers of reg1*trallon 
for Wloomloe 000017 will sit as beratitatter 
 lated tor tbe porpoM set feorlk to said aril- 
els. 

THE OCTOBXK SITTING
will be on MONDAT. TTJB9DAT WEDNER- 
DAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER I si M. 
id. 4th. and MONDAT, 15th each day from 
8 a. m. t/) 8. n.*

Th* *ltttng of Monday October l«h. will be 
only f«r revision and bearing applications 
for reinstatement bv person* whose names 
shall have been strickea of.

She ofloen of BecUtratlon will lit of Ibl- 

Dlitrlct No. 1 (Barren Cr**k) at Baron CTMK

Dlitrlet No. 2 (Qaantloo) at tbe rcfldene* of 
Andrew J. Crawford In Quantlc".

TMitrlct No. S (Tjaakin) at lh» realdenc* oi 
Win. Den ton.

District No. 4 (PltUbnry) at PltUvlIU. ,
Dint let No. S (Panon*) at th* iherlflT* offlo* 

In the court hoax.
DlrtrtetNo. l(Dennli')atth»stor« ofJonn 

W. Davl. In PowelUrllle.
DUtrlct No. 7 (Trappe)at th» realdenca of B. 

F. Hcnlek In Trapp* dlntrict.
DIMr* ' No. « fVnttert') at tbe realdenc* of 

Alour. iiyk»- n > .liters district.
Dlttri<-i No.f> (Sall*bury)atD«lmarMonday 

September 17. and In Salisbury Tuesday and 
Wedneadar, September l»th and Ittb.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at tbe residence 
of Jamds F. Marine In Sparptown.

A TRUTHFUL SAILOR.
RELATES THE EXPERIENCE IN WHICH 

. HE SWORE NEVJER TO LIE.

t-- .t\ r - > _ f_£ _ _T
Day That cWi

BEST TOR SHIRTS.
THgmOOTDI « IlllSsXi OO. OMTL

The Blood 
Is the Life.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., SaU>barr, Md.. 

THK WF.LL-KSOWN WATCH-MAKER,

slcaed Officers of Registration respectively 
for the *ald district on the day* above men 
tioned wltnln the hours named and at the 
dealgnsted place*.

BENJAMIN S. BRAOLEP. 
Officer of R«Tfl«trntton. DXtrlct No. I.

ANDREW J. CRA WFORD. 
Offlcer of R«t<*tratlOD,Dl»trlcl No. 1

WM. DENTOX, 
Offlcer of KeglMrstlim. District No. S.

MINOS F. PARKER. 
Offlcer of Reglctrallnn, Dlntrlet No. 4.

WM. L. BREWINGTOS. 
Officer of Rerntnktlon. Dlitrlct No. 5.

JOHN W. DA VIS. 
Ofllcrr of R**IMratlnn, District No. I.

B. F. MES*ICK. 
Officer of Rect*tr*t1nn. Dlitnct No. 5.

ALONZO CVKES, 
Offlcer of R*g1«t ration, DUtrlct No. 8,

JOHN 3. LOWE. 
Offlcer of ReelKlr-Hl Ion. Dlstrlcl No. 9.

  JAMES F. MARINE. 
Officer of Regi«frallon, District No. 10.

Hugh J. pip*,

Building 
Pa

Maaofactnrer ol^i

d

Yoa have heard of I he fellow that 
wss handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his bat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not toe -way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a clow shave that's 
comfortable. _

A. J&~&
*' MAIN STREET.

NOTICE
iffMHiiSittiDgsofTaxCoIlectors
Is-stflsji For 1894.  

The Tax Collectors for the 
year 1894 will be at the follow 
ing named places during the 
last ten days of August, Sep- 
tember, October and Novem 

i her, respectively, for the pur 
pose of collecting taxes for the 
year 1894:

IsaifL. English, collector 
ct, at his home at 
Springs.

Isaac T- Phillips, collector 
district, at his home in 

uantico district-
, collector 3d

district at his home in Nutter's 
district.

, John W. Farlow, collector 
4th district, at the Sheriffs 
Office in Court House.

Elisha P. Morris, collector 
5th district, at his home in 
JPowellville.
I A discount of 4, 3, 2. and i 
per cent, respectively will be 
allowed on all county taxes 
paid in August, September, 
October and November- A 
discount of 5, 4 and 3 per cent 
will be allowed on all state 
taxes

IENT.
{ilder of

Md.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

K*~&ERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollen*

  in stock.

Richardson <& Hnmford,
LIVERY and 

BOARDING STABLE.
Genllr mm'* driving- hors«* boarded and 

given the be*t possible care.

TEAMS FOR rflRE
«nd traveling mc»D driven Co alt part* of tlie 
Penlncuta. Conveyances for funeral* a spe 
cially. Bu« pjeet* all train". Ixive erten 
at mart-hallo Hci*> or   Stable oo East Cam- 

nry. 
l '"OS* *V JJ t'MFORD.

respectively. 
By order of the County 

Commissioners, 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk-

WHERE ARE

TIILLEY & HEARH?
Unaners on Main Rtreet, In tbe Bnatn 

Outre ofSaJUbnry. Everything-' 
clean, cool and airy.

Ha:r cot with arVKUe 
EAST. SMOOTH, ae« .

Cwnfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DKS. W. 6. sV E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKWTIBTB, 

Offlc* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

« ^
We offer oar prok«*tonal *ervlc«a to the

I TOADVIK A BILL, Solicitor!.

1 TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate,
By virtue of a decree of U>e Circuit Coort 

for Wlcomlco county, Md n the undersigned 
will sell at public a act Ion OB

Saturday, October 2O,
UM at 2 o'clock p. m.. In Jront of tbe store ol 
Jefcn W. Davl*. Powelliville, Wlcomlco Co., 
Md., all tbe real estate of Fanny Powell, de- 
raaaed wife of Henry D. Powell, situated In 
Dennis* district, Wlcomlco eoanty, Md., on 
tbe road leading from Powellsvllle to PltU- 
vllle.

J. All that part or said land on east Hide of 
rciad leading from Powellsvllle to PltUvllle 
containing M acre* of arable land and 90 
sores of woodland.

1 That jiarto/said laud weat of saM ro«tf 
containing K acres of land.

8. That part of said land north of tbe Ber 
lin road contain I nr J1^ arm of land.

This property will be offered Hnt In par 
cel* and then as a whole. When offered a* 
a whole U UM prlca offered exceed* wbat 
M4 for In parcels tbe purchaser take* the 
whole.

TERMS OP BALE: .
Ten per cent of purchase money In cash on 

da? of tale. Balance to be paid la «n» and 
two yean eecnred by bond or bonds or tbe 
porbeaaer, with snrlty or snrltle* to be ap 
proved by the tnutee and bearing Interest 
from dat of «ale.

Plat can be seen at offlea at tr%*tee.

ToADVlH & B«LL, aoUclton.

Order of Publication.
F. Marion Hlemon* and Louli Morrli part 

ner* trading a* Blemon* A Morrl* vs. 
aasnael WllllaJna, ar. et aL

In
Wlcomk ...  .,_ 

tember term, IWi.

Ttie object of thl* 1* to obtain a decree for

I Equity No. MS. In tbe Circuit Coort lor 
Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 8ep-

ray* be found at borne. Vlult ' 
(very Tneaday.

rlneea*

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the *ea*oa at ray Jewelry Slore on M*ln 
Ht, I am constantly pnrrhaxlng the lateat 
dlrecl froro-Njw York

STERLING SW.VEI WARE, CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
etc., to My nothing of the beautiful bridal 

r>w on exhibition. Call at
MA IX ST.

i.'RV - MtXC. E. HABPER'S,

: LOTS FOR SALE. 2%
Th' property In Snnth Hallibnry knnwo as 

the Foolu property ha* been plaUen and will 
be sold In building and truck lot*. Plat of 
property can be seen at the office* of Mr. El- 
lazood or Mr. William*. Rate* are low and

"*' , JAB. E. ELLEGOOD, |

-f^ bill slate* that Maria William* dlrd In
! Wlcomku county. Md_ about tbe lot b day of
i November, UK, Indebted to the plain tlflk on
. account In tbe «un erf 187.75. That abe devl*-

ed ww real *«tate. subject to the payment of
deMa. to her hosbana. Hamnel WUllaina, Hr.
forlUe. and then to her children, John H.
Wllllam> who in man-led u> Lucy William*.
Harouil c. Wllllamn. Lnulna U William*, and
beroxuichUrln law, Mary A DuhlelL. who u
marrlrd to lutac Daahlell; Uialall M>« r«rtiea
areadulu, and all reside InWIeomlcoenaBty.
Md. except Louisa UWIIIIam*,wboM where.
aboaU are unknown, and that tbe personal
estate u nnnOclentto pay her debu.

It I* thereupon Ihln IZIb day of Sept, UM, 
orderr ;  [i c'i. ultCourt or WloomleoOD- 

, Ii.   tjuliv (bat tbe plaintiff by oaoalDg 
a copy thli r!:,- vt be Imwrted In some 
newipi., -r vu ,ii«li«l In *ald Wlcomlco ooon- 
ty, once In eacborfonr *ocoea*lTe week* be- 
roe* tbe Ira* da/ of November MM, glve*o> 
ties to said abssatdefrndent of tbe object aai
 nsvtaneeoftbeMII waralng ker to appear 
in Mils court In person or by solicitor on or 
before tbe Mb day or November next to «ju- 
wertbe premises and abide by and perform
 acb decree as Bay be- passed herein.

t becomes thin or impure 
the vital organs suffer. Rheuma 
tism, Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever, 
Liver and Kidney troubles, Dropsy, 
Scrofula or some other form of 
blood disease follows. To keep 
the blood pure is of the utmost 
importance; this can be accom 
plished by the judicious use of
FOSTER'S^ ~ 

GERMAN

e weAi Ikipmates to 
gether aboard tbe Rajapootab India- 
man. EIU father, who ia dead and ^»ne 
thi»-SO year *x B*** wa»  swpcnter 
aboard of her.

Well, one day we WBXV booalrned on 
tbo line, when, saysyonng Bill be was 
young BillJhen^ tym. M I jqtf. ported 
t>ut "to yoni *ay« fee, '1 sball nave a 
swim round for a cooler,' for, believe 
me, the snnjwas that hot w£ had to

leek to

SWEET PEAS.

Sweet peas of many color?, pink and btM, 
And doAj parple mello« ing to a hu» 
Of brown vcmcJ crimson wl.cn I took at rov, 

. I iWak m r eye* have borrowed of yoor few.

BrcsBie I knew yon Ions *co. n^rhap 
Tour white face looki. s from »j.o:pHc«p, 
And yuur One bonnet \> iUi a modcat Hup, 
And ioreU you n* yon lav anon nty lap.

Became I Hke ibo deitr old fashioned traits, 
Yoarstarelr carriage and yoor grmclom ways; 
Because my heart can never cease to praUa 
Tbe tender beautvof the bygone day*;

Becaw-« TOO  mtll of garden* long igo, 
WilU uM worltl llllrj Blinding In a ro\r. 
And ilahlliu with t.'trlr c:iudy furbelow. 
U ihla luc r^s-'on why I lovo yoa so?

Boon-is* becaaie, oh, blosaani*, roa have reaJ 
My tecreUMact. y^

fact, a pig we killed the day 
 fogy we bung aloft and roasted him in

, True copy uat:
CHAS. r. HOLLAND. 
JAB. T. TBUITT, dark.

A thoroughly effective scientific 
medicine; it both purifies and 
invigorates ; it tones up and 
strengthens the system wbifc 

it from. all. impurities..
Pleasant to the taste, prompt and 
certain in its results. As z family 
remedy it is unequaled, f

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

FOSTER'S CERMAK ARMY AND NAVY CUM
far *Mifci dteaafti* to a pcnn*ncttt an*V«BMIir~ 
randy fer Eoaaa, S«B RhtBat, T«|rr, Ri 
WorOL PoboaO**. Pimple*, Blotd>M<adn« 
t*Klmi»an llslilias*is*wj mttoSMrH

tbe sun, catching tbe gravy in a bucket, 
and he waa done beautifully, . . . .  

"So In be goes head first, with bis 
cloths* on, and me tot his old nan 
looked over toe sido just abaft the fore- 
riggiag to see him corsrr to ta* ' tep of 
the water again. . } .

"Bnt no Bill oonld we gee, and In 
stead of him np owne   a tremendous 
shark, with his sides srtoking_ oat pp.it 
he had a cargo tastcfe''orw aw 'above 
his regular bill of lading.

"It WM then as cloar to ns aa the 
nose on onr faces that  poor Bill had 
dived clear -down bts'ttrroat.

"Tbe poor old man had a fit right 
away, and we carried him bolow and 
pot him iu hia hammock and then ran 
up ou deck u;;aiu iu tho hopo that we 
shonlJ bo nb!o to catch thu follow.

"Bnt it was nowhere to b» wen, so 
after watching some time Jo no pur 
pose we wtait down below to see how 
tbe old man was getting on, and to nnr 
astonishment and sorrow we louud bis 
body nearly cold and ag stiff as the fly 
ing jibboom.
  "We sowed him up in his hammock, 
putting the grindstone that ho used to 
grind his tools vrilli- iusidp to make it 
sink SUX laf(1-tbe.6oiiy"or/a jtatoh, with 
the union jack Sjirwad over it for a pall. 

"Then the skipper read the funeral 
setTice. all pf ns standing round drend- 
fojlyi cut np, me especially, for young 
Bill was my messmate, ana T was very 
fond of thu old man.

"Ag soon in the F (ripper had finished 
tho last words which I shall nnver for 
get, they wan t-o solemn, tbe batch WHS 
tipped up, nnd overboard the body went 
with a splash, and all was over, al 
we, thongbt *d .   .'   ?.,' I

"B«* aJnmat tmrmxiiateljr  ftww 
np cornea another fib ark, a bigger one, 
it seemed, tlriw tho flrtfc^ -

' The boatswain at taJJEran ~Mf Ihe 
lit-tfrth.hnuilof 

it

f . .-FW} *f» ft> Mayhir.

  means so much more than <
 you imagine serious and' 
1 fatal diseases result from <
  trifling ailments neglected. <

Don't play with Nature's«
> greatest gift health.

Iron 
Bitters

begin tt oac*uk> 
Ing KM most nil*.. 
bis- strengthening 
medidiM, which is i
tS^kS* 

fl»cwrt   «« 
caaM from th* 4 
TCT7 firn do*« il

Iwtt, snd It

It Cures

1 Contipattea, 
I Malaria,

Troubl**, 
B*4 Blood.
NcrvouaOmcatB,

to
omt-bb Ml of, fls-->lfc wa« floppii^ it 
about to tout it shook the ihiji from 
stem to steni, tbftt .wo vcre afccmW ^it 
would shaitfb^r to ptepoa. i

"After wo bad dnrHS that we thou^ct 
we heard a »«ty strange noise inside of 
him   a sort of gmtiiig ioujirt; like a boat 
being dragged over a shingly beach.

^ "So wa set to nni crat off his bend 
and then ripped him up, when, what 
d'ye think? Wlmt should we see, to onr 
great astonishment aud delight, bnt Bill 
and bin father sitting upright like two 
Jonahs the .youngster turning tbe grind 
stood mBfftbe'old man sharpening bis 
knife, intending t j cut their way ont of 
the creature's belly.

"You say I said the old man was 
dea4? Pleuro don't interrupt me, and 
I'll tell yon all abcnt It

"There's no doubt bnt what he seem 
ed dead, bat it was only bin blood froze 
with horror, and the shark warmed him 
to life again. What made him most nn- 
«oswf<tttaMerBMl'iiaM.~w« (be- slip- * 
peryneas aud topsy tnrvyness of the 
place, for there was no rest at all, for 
one minute be was standing on his 
head and the next on bin feet, and then

I detest Celia.
WBW»T« to happytflr«li« 4snie to 

stay with Jack's people and told me I 
was spoiling biro. Of course it was no, 
business of hers if I were   she admitted 
that  bnt ulie was so fond of me that 
she felt sha mast; speak, being older and 
more experienced than I, and Implore 
me to remember that it wasn't' only my 
lover I waii spoiling, bnt my fntune hus 
band, and if I let him have liia own 
way in everything now I should never 
bf able to have mine by and ay-.when 
we were married.

So Jack nud I quarreled at tbe Hones' 
danco lattt night.

I hardly know wlmt it was about in 
tho firtt'instsuca, !>«» ififp^v aid |±ew 

'until it«c<-nirrl Co mo thrri' wrts'uofmrfg 
we weren't quarreling iibuut, and Jark 
was soon terribly iu earnest. Though 
wo bad bet^ cutjnfcoit- for Ujwa vjeekx, 
I'd Bo idea jho Ii3<l il in hitn toi>>e so 
angry. Au'l of c-mrso I lost my bend 
aiid cot an^T, tw — ro=Uy aiuo-y-w-od 
said horrid thi:i;;.s and   mid   I fold 
him that onr cji.^rigemeut V,MB broken 
off, aiid- tbcco.iau^t be nu end of-orfl«y- 
thins Ijctwot-n us, niitl  ?.ud   Jack 'took 
me at my word. I never thought of his 
doing that.

"As you plc-ve," ho snid, speaking 
qnirtly all of n sudden. Wo wore hi the 
conservatory, aud tlio dauca music in 
tho drawing room n;nst liavo drowned 
the sound of our voices half a dozen 
yards away "You wis!i qar engagoaient 
to end, Mhnd? So bo it - Your letters 
shall be returned to yon tomorrow, and 
I will at onco leave yon free to resume 
yonr flirtatiou with Frank Home." 

"But  Jn«-k"»^- rj- 
His fnceNvifc^grCpi-injlntf. TJB never 

even footed at t:ie.' Tho r'r.isic cr.vcd. 
Celia and several othrr ilam-rs strolled 
into the coiuen-atoryf unil be Jolt BI^ " 

Yos, ho wuut away and danced with 
other girls, AIM! he never Rpoko one 
word to me or come n.ar mo again the 
whole evening.

Hark I Somo cno is crossing tbo hall. 
Surely Ja* ̂ voa't M BO rooiixeV as to 
show any ono in lirru now!

In another moment "Mr. Dayton" is 
announced, cud Javk hiiiisclf stau<k be 
fore me.

"Jack!" I r.tartcd to my foet, and all 
his trca'T-rotli/x-nments fall mstlrnir to 
the /loor, but I i:cvcr think of them: 
Who thiuka of love letters in thn pres 
ence of tho writer? Jack is here, my 
Jack, and    

Bnt is he i:idt-od r.sy Jack?' 
Tbe first ghiiict* at hisfaco recall* ine 

to myself and reminds me that he is no 
longer my Jack, or Jack at all U> me. 
I told him I wished onr enpnpCTnent to 
end, and he remembered it evidently, 
though I for ouo brief moment have for 
gotten. Oil, Jack   .Tack!

He waits till the servant has left the 
room, thcu take.-) a small jutcket torn 
the breast pocket of bis coat and turns 
to me.

"This citut be my apology for -dis 
turbing you,' be says verjr formally.' 
"I thought I had better bring ituiysolf, 
in case of accident "

"For me?" I speak vaguely and

you didn't fl

ItfkiiowtbatOicrti 
"!!^ retorts, Cxing 

dark.eye^ ua jniue'revrunifujjjr. 
"Batyop, Man<i joo flirtaci 
all the time, and no one bat Frank

SLAM AND JABGON.
ORIGIN OF WORDS THAT BECOME A 

PART OF OUR LANGUAGE. '  

Higb«t «r«JLiii U*T«^'powe#n-^iatBit' tfcS. Gort Report
__ j r* ^.it-,*: Mi :«    i   J""-"  ""' ' "

, t"An"d what vras t to cto when yon 
deserted me? Sit stl'l rail took misera 
ble? Tbauka, no. r.eal'y, you are nn- 
rcasoanijle." .

"Yo« tatgt* that I did not deaert 
yon, as yon cull it, till aftw you fcnve 
me to andtntaacl that I wMnu't wanted. 
Yon told ine to go, :.ud I went." , . 

did  on tLo lustant '" 
joa blaiuQ mo tor that now? 

Did, ygn not ,m«kii me to tak« yovat 
your word?" v -

ot IMte that," "lowly,.. "Yon went 
jes   as if you were glad* to go. . .1 

"Sare say you were, bnl yon uoodn't 
h*¥e b«trayed roar feeliags qail*) so 
plainly," .

"I haven't the smallest intention of 
betmyiug my frrlia^a for your gratifi 
cation," he a^ys, with gome warmth, 
"Yon have treated me shamefully, bat 
I aaa littlo as» in dieensaing1 it now. I 
don't want to reproach yon for jilting 
me- You've doneit.and that's euongh. "

"Jilting you! Oh. Jack!"
"Call it what yon plea/w, " and he 

tame aw«y wearily. "We won't quar 
rel shoot that Celia wan right, I me. "

OB* Art. Knhmera'. but Othm 
Tfcoir n*|wiMMr  Vartooa Calllnc* Ooa- 
trllmt* to TblaWordiaafcl^ Bimv WoU

"Yes. .She Raid I would only make 
 ratten worse if, 1 saw yon. 1 didn 't be- 
liev*her, but1'  

 "Celia tried to stop your coming?"-
 "If yon like to put it iu that way, 

yea/* with a look of nurprise. "Bnt I 
thought I ought to briug those letters 
myself, so I came."

'Celia seems to have been unwarrant 
ably Una;, with, my ufJaiu/^ I say cold 
ly. "I Bout ftnoW/bf course, what she

o know that I have never truated 
her, and that I trust her less than ever 
low." * ._,

' 'Ton «r«tnfrm«Bfml rarely. 8b« tried 
to spare yon t^bjayjgisuiaagw.''

'Had iV-«aS .JJKit for bar t»would 
|eve«fcHB-*e«a?'sr»c<i!!!Sar5-. Bog-go to 
ier, sI^^SM'll^tttbjer take her word 
ihau ruiao, paftsJcuatc ly. "'Ootoher 

, tell her Uifft nbe baa .aneeeeded, 
thanks to uiy foll^ aud your"   

I brotJpJ(A-twbto V^T»< fo 
ising tsoW tniff cnote my ntteram 
ad fora away abruptly to tbo window. 

"Kurceci'.ed? Celia?" be repeats more 
biiiisulf than to me. "Maud, wbat ia 

10 mo.i'iiuR <'f all this? Is it possible 
int Celia nitenuderrtood"   
"She misunderstood nothing" I 

xsak in a dull, expressionless way and 
ithont turning found. "She is far too 
.ever fur thai. It ia yoa who misunder-

. C«t only the r*o«lp« It has crossed red 
Bna on tbe wrapper. AU ethers are raB> '

. «h«e»- On receipt of two ec.etanpaw«:
> win tend »et of Tea  leatBal WerU's '
. Fair Views sad buufc-liea. 
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Vvata. I«M mfF»wr«r « < 
tMrtrtam (!1« < itUac) fared far a lift*

«»  «  
Ulrere. Hkla

ll
MaakoMl aa4 Sv.ll 8knak«iOr- 

ama« fallr Hr«i»rrJ. 
MC< -n:inc tunhMl n\ vrr fklla Dnlm

.
oni-v. «u«l .vou fcr-l UkffMiDAa  moo« 
luro In mltul «ml bodj. all ttmt* 
cfti-ctteil laioinlUtrly and rontlnot* 
loprot-narnt. Kvrrr otaucte U

t»rc», will, merer, brmln
*Jr* f.illoi or lot, *ra mlorM b;
 "t NKtt* imuaral. Via I

H«oV.-r.t fr« 11 toll/, ortrwork. mrly *rrara, U- 
-- (b ui>l »ir un la marrM MM m " 

r utieagth- Doa'l rtrviiajr. rrm If ta 
 urn. Uom te 4k)oDurag*d. If «a*Ors 

lav* robh»0 joo. 1 wSl prara lo roa r 
a»dk*l Ktrnn and booor «1I| »i_ 
anVcrrM it«ap« tor bwk "TKCTH. 
oalr M«tlcml hook (xpotlag «udu tao «uttw

tbftr tricki Bad «f«-vlc»«. oalMfi| 
  Jt*a and «- * _ slvtag IT* 

Mvlo* *nd (aaianor. cMMBU roorsMa

7. rreB^l. W«L asrf gw. cvVca. S-a, aad 
all. Tualsaraf by Bian.

other, sometimes gqtting jammed be 
tweeq the   nha, skid he wondered the 
meat- didn't disagreg with thefixh itself. 

"But at last tame the climax, anc 
BtH thought it was all over with him, 
for ddrvn its throat was shot a heavy 
body tyke th.it of a sack of coal right 
atop of him, nearly smothering him, so 
that tic had scarcely room to move or 
breathe, and he must have breu some 
time insensible. )K) said, when he was 
woko np witb/« load report

"He thcmg'iilf f ana moment the crea 
ture bad svrallowprl a powder barrel and 
it hud exploded, bat it wa* cs^r the 
bursting of tbe canvas shroud the old 
man was xewed np in, which had blown 
np like a paper bag.

"The noise in its inside. Bill said, 
most have astonished the shark, for he 
again found himself Ftanding upon bis 
head, so he knew it was making for the 
mrface, and on reaching there it opened 
iu enormous jawn fur air, when a flood 
of light entered betwnen the rows of 
teeth which enabled Bill on gaining his 
feet to take stock of his lodgings, and 
the very flirt tking that he saw was his 
old father crawling out from under the* 
canvas like n chick from its shell.

"The old man had caught sight of 
tbe grindstone and soon put it intej
working order, aad on the fish on«K ^,bjc ( o o!<fe ffly.faon>lecl/ace.

W. H. TUTTlvB ft CO^
 warglgnrwwt,
 ALTIIaXHtl, MD.

more coming to tbe top and again ad 
mitting light Bill at once saw what 
was in the wind, and they commenoad 
business at once, when they were star 
tled by a aodoVa change in the sb&rV   
movements, and soon they distinctly 
heard tbe sound of human voices, aad 
they knew they were saved. '. ,^

Well, we all was so thankf*^ at 
tbeir miraculous escape from the jtjtft. 
If dnath that every mother's son of *s 
on board took oar solemn affidavit* that 
we'd never tell a lie or anything of that 
kind again, and me and my mate have 
kept our words ever since."   Chicago 
Tines. . ;

An old Datch-Jcgcnd says that Thom 
as a Bttk.-t tmrned thn Kiiiti.- bmen of 
E:iglanr1. who spitefully out off his 
bor>«'s tn-1, nud that tho entire pcnera- 
rii-.i of I.i ur which followed wore tails 
Hka ~

• . .
Frnm n rmin of F-nd bnrely visible 

' > fi.o L..L    <-jre l.CtO miles of qaarti

Ballef ta 

D:slrrrainE RfH

MB mmmn.

T snd f) 
n-lisrcd in SIT h»or bv

ittcr^vJ^JBS. n&-fi 

beautifully yon bafe

gain time. 
, "yqg 
to them 

• -"now- — bow 
packed HIP:U!"

He turn: away, witli an impatieat 
gostoro, ni:d la.vs thorn on tho table.

"I need not ilet.-iiu yon any longer, 
now my eiT.imt is doue," IHJ ttays qui^- 
ly. .

' 'Bq^-tii&r*- 1 ; : 'oiiirthinK clso. 
yoa forgot !"«a ii   I<K)!:-I nt pjoqacsti 
rogly. "Von LH\'.' rctnrm^l my letters 
promptly tuonglnh >w <MII I th:uik v 
for Mtcfa iT:)iatncfK?), l>nt yon forget

I misvoderstood? Ob, if 
on v.-on't tell me, I mart go to Celia

What are yon stay-go to her.
 3 hero far?" -,
"N'jthiu.^ cow." And he walks to 
e **." In aaofbfcr it»6ant be will be

ane. 
Can I Jot him go Hke thfaf No, a
icnsnud times no.

T

IP fjott?u sometning.
"Have I? And what?"
"Yor.r rlr~. I Imvc no rigiit-toit 

now. an yon say."
' "I iitivctr said so, bnt"   he checks 
himself   "give it to mo, then."

"Come and take it,"
"No, dear, I don't want it If it is 

to come off at all, you moat take it. " .
"H svems almost a pity, doesn't it? 

I say *of,tly, aud my voloa it gcaroely ag 
steady aa il might DP. He makea no re 
ply, .bnt passes M* arm aronnd my 
waist, odd bia bold on my band 
tighten.
- "I'vo not nsed to- it, yoa aee, and I 

shonltl tnisB it. May I keep it. Jack?"
'On one condition. "
 Arnlthnth"   

filstog. A neW'wmTl that baa no Jrfst 
 reason for rxfcfenee; a popular bnt aa- 
authorized wb^d, p'.uraao or mode of ex 
pression; tbe jwgwn of gonM partionlar 
cal^ng pr class ia .'pcitty. Webster. , 

In other words, anything in the way 
of word or express'on not in the diction 
ary U "slang." When by reason of long 
continued popularity and general nsage 
4tto deem«l'Worthy of a'place In" the 
sBHbook and Minority of tbe langvafe* 
it oeaaM to be "slang."

It is from Uja jaigoo of , BartioolaT 
caningfl or classes in aojcdftty that tba 
English language ia slowly bat steadily 
enriched. The slang phrase first become* 
dignified with th<- term idiom, and then 
II creep* into the new dictionary. '

Not all riang is destined to tbia 
apotbeosis. Ua«b of it is ephemeral A 
great deal of it is jneamnglesB, ailiy or 
weak and (Jies in, itp childhood. Actor 
folk are given to the invention of new 
phraaoa more or less vipressive, bnt abort 
lived. "Tbj) ghost walks" U one of the 
few instances'of the jargon of stageland. 

The theatrical term of "makcrip" is 
now in general ttse as descriptive of 
anything Btrikingiu personal adornment, 
referriog to tbe cleUiing and not to a 
disgujae or enhancement of tbe feature* 
as originally. Song and dance men, 
acrobats, serio comics, sketch teams and 
the lower order of theatrical folk in- 
flolge in slang that renders their con- 
Terration nlmost TfDintoTligible. For in- 
gtanoo, some kuockdat artist was struck 
by tbe similarity of tbe woxls pardom 
aud pnilding, aud to his bright mind 
tbe transition to "tapioca" was not dif 
ficult, hot there is 110 probability that 
the expression "Beg yonr tapioca" will 
supplant "I beg your pardon" in the 
language cf tbo polite world.

Tbe song and dnnoe man may be ex 
cused in Buramar day* of -bankruptcy in 
calling tbe man with money, willing to 
spend it for refreshment, an "angel," 
and this expression -may in time creep 
into the langoagtk bat lor tba present 
the ancient term of "sucker" will suf 
fice.

Circus slang waa the forerunner of 
the jargon of th« variety stage, and in 
tbe good darn wbcn'tb* "ganlit city of 
tents" wa< planted upon every village 
green the circus folk hod a language al 
most their own.

Tbe roots of their Ycrnacnlar were the 
varionB parta of the tent and equipment 
of the show. Tho boss of the «bow was 
called the "main pay," and this expres 
sion has to a certain extent survived the 
decline of the oirmis, and the "main 
gwy" isv frequently beard stf in work 
shops.

Tho great cattle t&ngea of the west 
have given the vrorjd the term "round- 
up. " It originally referred to the an 
nual gathering together of the cattle of

ABSOIXITEiar PURE
A PEN PICTURE.

tfc« lg**> HsMl Ho« Meant to Make XravMs,

yottt u\vu. As jou say, 1 bnvo uo ri 
to them new."' ' %

"Yon wuJj .Bio to take thciu? Vogjf 
Well!"   _ __

Bnt I do not v.-jsh liim to <eko tlierl. 
Auytliiuc; bat that I v.'aat to/CKistiiolVB 
tho i:ioiuiut of i>artiug. Tliat^* all. 4

"Will you be good cuouehx to fewb. 
thosii?" :  '*

"They aru hero on tbo floor. Will y*t> 
be pood euongh to help me pWt them 
np?"   ' .

Ho does so without a word, 
we ttoop uud exdluct thorn, 
we lay them oa tho tg{b>B. -V^Kether f«r 
tbe last time! -.'.' ^

I bring paper nod gtring and proce* 
to pnck thom np, whilo bo watches nfte 
in sileuoa. a

"I fear thig trill not to such a neat 
parcel as roars. " I say, speaking Is
steadily as I cnn r.nd bendiiiK over tap

_ 
" "(^b. Jack, how gladly!"

He is my. Jack once more, and I tell 
him alt my head on his shoulder.

Oor rpiarre! is over, and we both de 
tent Celia. She can never come between 
as any more   Gentlewoman.

A Barber's Record.
A novel sharing record has bwa ear 

ttbllshed by a Htmgarian barlcr. He 
made a bet of 100 florius that he would 
cm » rail -way journey of 2'Jminnteafrom. 
Pistiraa to Nenstadtl shave 16 men 
withont cutting Qiem. Tbe bet was 
more than won, for ho actually shared 
three morn men than the stipnlare4 
number.   London

York

From DUtermt Maadswlata,
Ht Well, 1'IJ say gtxxl night 
She tioiMl mpruing.   New 

San.

know I'm nflrrer goocl *t

Iknnw.-shpi'lry. 
I can't do.ifl" And 

on. th* pad*«t
bul

"Oou't bother about It. 
lis hand on mine snrlckaly.
'or Mich a fuss. <«H»e them to'nie as.. ., . -.^- *; -   - .- t 4Jft t*^ej ttn." .: . ^"~*m

"Wba< ass  >  going, to^to wift 
them?" as ho takw thtm from niy

die
r t ii
New'

Grr«t South American Kidni-y Ci re." 
"this new i»intMY is a'trrvat »nrpn«e on

relieving palhln the h'tdd^r, kidapya, 
back and PT-TT part «rf tlm nrinaty p*f>- 
utrea in male or fi-male. It rvlirTmt rv- 
trntion of wator a»>4 p»r» ia psuvii g it 
almost immediately. If yoa want quick

Id

Puttbcin iu tho fire!" And be toraW 
odo «x t 

"Kits no, nol'i J-cry, springing fiv-

ward and 'laying a £ctaiiiins hand op
hlsann. "OVdoa't, Jnckl" ' ; k 

"Why no;?" pausing. "Yoa don/t
Trant them, dad I'm sure I don't." ^ 

'I I da flosLO fciva them back %>
mo." ' - ' 4 

"Wbat for?" . 
 To kocp! To mriud nfc"    ' 
"Of my follrtV ... « 
"Of lay owj. I"   % ' 
VJ% f». fo!!y i* r-vcr r-?d done witn. 
it nijag.._ lit i.« 1 n.kca off, " ho Kift

moodily. "J-ttcr fui^.t if. ever exiaV
ed." t 

"Ican::or <:oi:i--f," with an iuoprcgt- 
I IMc li;:!i- .  in "I urn v:a:iu;> for tbofco
tefrs." : r ; - - . V

I them UO\VB ou ttje .tnblp; "Ktep tbein 
to romparo with Burue's if yoa like. I 
don't care." - ! -  "  t,

"How c.: i you i;r -nit ran rvl Wlsat 
rig'it hare ; -u I > lUi.!; me so i:i--r.n, so 
heartless?" 1 cry iudi^uuully. "AAl 

 protetrlodtojf'

Jews IB fl*)s&arks«4.
One of my first visits was to the Jew 

ish-.rabbi. I was pleased to bear from 
him that bia coreligionists in Samar 
kand are not under tbo same objoctiona- 
bte sumptuary laws as in Bokhara, In 
Rariasn Turkestan tbe Jew enjoys al 
most equal -yivikysa. witjr the Bart 
For iugtancr, » 8etr» sHay ojSen a shop in 
the., Russia^ pojttflf, Svqv^mKV but   
Jevf mHy not. ' f>fer'a pManbt meahol 
pistachio nuts, ranns, bread and salt 
flsh the rabbi told me mncb abont the 
Jews of central Agin.

They are Sephardim, it appears, not 
Aghlunaiim, ns io Russia and Poland. 
The raboi aud all bis people in Samar 
kand aru of the tribe of Judah. When I 
ventured to speak to him of tbe hypothe 
sis advanced by some misguided people, 
that the Jew of central A^ia were reni- 
nliaWU-a^ laiotf tr)Dgs,jM eoOulW. 
the U&' "We alt know," be <aM, 
"that we are of the tribe of Judah. "  
Good

various owners tliat the^ might be §epa- 
ratod for shipment Today in tb« bnsi- 
nesa world it indicates nn inquiry into 
tbe aflaira of a firm or corporatioi) and. 
has really ^e aiguiflcanoe of stock tak 
ing.

Thieves_bave a gibberish so extensive 
as to almost constitute a language. It is 
only understood among themselves and 
by policemen, who are forced t« acquire 
tbe knowledge «f its meaning. Many of 
tbe terms that have been in OM for 
years are really corruptions of the He 
brew and b.-yl their prifia among tbe 
"fences" or depots for the reception o 
stolen goods in London. This Jargon, 
while continued for years, has never ol 
tained outside of tbe police and crimina 
classes. ;..,

"Lost bis grip" is a terse, pathetic, 
almost tragic -term, conjuring up as i 
does the story of wasted ambftion 
blaotad hope*, nan and despair, iu all 
probability originated among lodge peo- 
pla A mac who had ";-('.
was temporarily in a dilemma.

From tba miuing camps of tbe far 
west came "(truck it rich," which now 
applies to any human success; "no tbe 
flume," signifying failure; "hard pan,' 
which meant) a solid paying baois; "pe 
tered ont,"which suggests a gradual 
decline nnrl final suspension of resotrreea; 
"grnbarrack," for assistance given a 
new business enterprise on condition of 
a ahare iu perspective or possible profits. 
Bonanza bos been a cood English word 
for 20 yearn, and the Century dictionary 
accepted it along with snch words as 
"boom," niftuiing to mnnnfactnre rap 
port and enthnsioBm. and "squeal," 
meaning'to confess and betray compan 
ions.

From the railroad yards came 
"switched,'' with the,meaning of di 
verted; "Fidetrackcd." lor temporary 
failure and buspcmsion, th< C5ult of out 
side interference; "ditched," as express 
ing ruin and collapse, and "wide open" 
came from tho locomotive, which re- 
ferrud to tho throttle and tbe exttame 
of speed. >"ow it uipaud iu fall swiug, 
reckless and regardless of interference.

"Ont of Fight" ia an anachronism, as 
it means plain'y in siglit, aud it is 
growing moro aud more in favor every 
day M a synonym for tho superlative in 
appearance, accomplishment or perform- 
anoa. ItXra* the balloon soaring toward 
tbe sky that was first declnred ont of 
light, and then came the adaptation of 
thiA new firm of expressing' altitude 
and exemption from competition. For 
instance, when , Assemblyman Joneph 
Cahill appears with his fearfully and 
wonderfully plaidcxl rrorwra, which are 
said to have drowned tbo roar of tbe

strong wind had set. in from the 
banking huge masses of clouds over 

die city. The rmn'tlescended in a blind 
ing, staggering defage, and solid sbents 
of fir* flashed athwart tbe angry skies, 
followed by crashing peals of thunder- 
Tbe Rloom was exoctBive. Tba lights in 
tbe streets caat a fitful, sickly glare 
over the wet pavemsnU and the few be 
lated pedestrians who were hastening 
homo. It was a night for dark thought* 
and darker deeds. '

I laid aside tbe bonk which I had 
been reading  a» abmrdry impossible 
tale of midnight horrors and ghastly 
crimes   and sat moodily looking at the 
raindrops chasing madly down the win 
dow pane aud at tbe fierce night with 
out Thu cabbies In the street below 
were swearing, and the call bells in the 
hotel were clanging liVe wild.

Suddenly in tne adjoining room I 
beard a sharp dick like tbe cocking of 
a firearm. Tho connecting door waa nn- 
bolU>d and slightly aj ir. I sat still, 
with bated breath and hair bristling all 
over with terror. A shuffling of heavy 
feet and a muttered imprecation aa 
-something fell on the floor. A cold, 
paralyzing drend oeized on rue, freezing 
the Hfeblood iu uiy vtiiiis. God of heav 
ens, wbat horrible tragedy wag being 
enacted behind that door?

Sharp, clear and lend, above the rag 
ing of the elements, rang ont the report 
of a pistol, followed by a terrible oatb 
and a heavy fall. Pale as a specter, I 
sprang, tottering, toward tbe door to es 
cape, nnd with a horrified scream fell 
crashing to tbe floor1 iu a stead swoon.

I awoke with a start. The connecting 
door wan wide opou. Above my pros 
trate form, xtoud a tough looking man 
in his shirt sleeves. HIH right hand was 
bloody. T sei'mod to feel his ditches on 
my throat already and closed my eyes 
with. a gasp. I nrx-ncd them again can- 
tiouHly. In his b!o<nly ^tacp bo held the 
shattered rrmaiua of K* electric light 
globe. . ,>

"Sorry, stranger," he said, "bnt I 
tried to oycu tio dunicd thing to light 
up, and hit bunted. "   Atlanta Consti 
tution. ___________

EVERY HOME SHOULD OWN A DYNAMO

RamnrlT** Cenld Mairaatls* Warn 
sseraand Make Tack Driving Ka*y.

There is on easy way to render tbe 
ordinary tack hammer on .article that 
may be used with comfort and to do 
away with ull danger of bruised fingers 
from ita misdirected blows. A nttle 
electricity will do the trick. Thq.prooesg 
is »o simple that i* should be universal 
ly adopted,

All that ta required is aoceav to a 
dynamo. Tben. lay the bead of tbe ham 
mer on the framework and leave it 
there for abbut'jpve nronilM. This 
no strength, but the harnmfr'cicm 
detached without the   knowledfc* 
some forre hold* it faotvo the ironwork, 
add herein lies the secret. By contact 
with the dynaaoo yoor hammer has been 
magnetized and will pick np bits of 
iron or steel that are not too heavy for 
its strength.

Tacks and small nails, too short to be 
held in the fingers when driving, may 
be easily place*] in position for the ham 
mer blows without using the finger or 
thumbs and mnefa speedier work ac 
compli sbsd. In natackJng torn shades 
the man of the boose will at onoe ap-

magnetised

LOST Ay) .SPOILED MONEY.

The Baalr of Kaglaad Makas a Big FraM 
*  Her Notea.

Bank notw of the value of tbousandg 
of pounds are annually lost or destroyed 
by accident In the 40 years between 
1703 and 1883 there were outstanding 
notes of tbe Bank of England, presumed 
to have been either lost or destroyed, 
amounting to £1,330,000 odd, every 
shilling of which was clear profit to tbe 
bank.

Iii many inatanoea, however, it is pos 
sible to recover the amount of the note 
from the bank in full Notice has to be 
given to the bank of the note supposed 
to be lost or stolen, together with a 
small fee and a full narrative as to how 
the loss occurred. The note is then 
"stopped" that is, if the document 
should be presented for payment, the 
person "stopping" the note is informed 
when and to whom it is paid. If pre- . 
seated, aft«r having been "stopped," 
by any suspicions looking person, and 
not through a banker, one of the detect 
ives always in attendance at the bank 
would be called to question the person 
as to how and wteu the note came into 
his or her possession. It is quite a mis 
taken idea that "stopped payment" of a 
bank note has tbo effect supposed by 
very many people. It simply means that 
the Bauk ot England carefully keeps a 
lookout for the note which hag been 
"stopped," and, though it cannot refuse 
to pay such note immediately on its be 
ing presented, a notification would at 
once be made to the person who stopped 
it, and the bank would give all the as 
sistance in its power to enable tbo loser 
to recover the ainount

In the case of a bank note having 
been, say, burned by mistake, if the 
number is known and notice sent to the 
Bank of England it willnw^tiieaiuonnt 
after au interval of five years from the 
date of lodging notice of destruction 
should no one have presented the note 
for paymout in Uiu meantime. Tbe bank 
in such cases also insists on a guarantee 
being givfn by u Imuker or two house 
holders that i»_ shall be repaid in the 
event of .tbe document turning np and 
being again tendered for payment. It is 
not at all an unusual circumstance for 
a mutilated note to be presented for 
payment, burned perhaps half through, 
with marks of burning on the fringes. 
Nor is the damns* always accidental. 
Tbe m«« who indulge in the luxury of 
lighting thoir pipes with a bank note 
are not always, as some may think, 
millionamw or recognized lunatics of 
society. Th« spoiled notes are more often 
than not presented by workmen or la 
borers, who confe&t withont hesitation 
that they have Intentionally lighted 
their pipes with them from mere brag 
gadocio  Ash ton (England) Reporter.

An AowodoU of Pcrtor.
Onoe daring the schooldays of tbs> 

president of twt Wcmiub republic his pro-

precfate'tho bl w _ 
bamuier, since be can pick the 
tacts from the box direct with hi) mag 
net, press them into the roltwwlth UM 
same tool aud by one blow drive the 
elusive fasteners home.

Carpet layiug is made easy and stray 
tacks in quantities snch as will slip 
from tbe fingers a thing of the past  
New York Herald.

A skiiJpt* had takferibn a gfeM Farm 
er lad just before sailing. Tho rural 
yontb had Men noshipplng, nor yet bad 
his eyes beheld ships, save only the one 
upon which be fonndhimself embarked. 
H* jras, however, familiar with the vil 
lage life near his own home, and of all 
tna shops that which most delighted 
him was the one in tbe window of 
which were shown jars of colored liquid. 
sjrd the interior of which contained a 
mansofcninlike soda fountain. The first 
aifcbt out tbe lad, being; off duty, was 
gaging; over tbe bow out into tbe dark- 
DOS when he saw near at band two 
gleaming, luuinona^(ia^ir^>«iaragkvgja» 
gfteo, tbe other resU Jfejufaf Mc^Ho/ 
tks) akiposr, .h* caned out excitedly: 

fcsr.' cap'n, yer better turn tbe ship 
oiwd. We're gettin darned Deg* a 

d^M tfpTft," New York atscordgg. .

surf at Manhattan Beach, bis admiring 
constituents' cry ont: "Uet onto Cahill's 
pan In! They are ont of sight!"

Tbe race track has given ns "cinch," 
as meaning something nettled beyond all 
doubt or peradventure: A cinch is a 
saddle .girth, tightened by the Spanish 
method of a complicated knot that will 
not come untied. Hence cinch, or EOT* 
thing, cinched, or all settled before 
hand, can't lose. Snbe? Exchange.

Tnf CatasUasr aa aa lad •• try.
Prog cr.triiizTg in a leading industry 

along the river, and tbe most Euccestifnl 
operators work all night and deep in 
the daytime. Their teuta along tbe river 

'are silent during tbe sleeping boon of 
tbe forenoon, bnt at night the swampy 
shores are alive with tbe moving lan- 
krns of the Ushers, or rather the frog- 
gers. The frog* are caught with an or 
dinary fisbl.nuk, and the most succwislnl 
t-ait is a luuall piece of red flannel. Tbe 
operator bits a n fleeter lantern fastened 
in tbe bow of bia boat, and it ia claimed 
that tho li.cht makes the frogs snappish 
without di/crimfnation. The baited 
book.* are pnsi'-cd freely among them as 

 tbe cauoes,' puiita, skiffs aud rafts are 
poshed ami paddled through the 
marshes. The frog catchers do a profit 
able buaiiic.ui with the Toronto restau 
rants. Torouto Globe.

foriuo

bitterly.   
caa I i:rlp
your c-J-J.. 

"M- ,-_
,r I i t,
i .Uv«^ i

do yoa s..y': HdV 
u>u heart!ess aftjr

__-.  rch*Bk»l
In the Ttsajr 188^, when the tag con 

tract wasr*^.tfrfiribe«or^s**f tbe 
Dui ted 8ra<e»nVvy,-rD«re WarndT* sin 
gle mill in tbe country that bad ever 
mode Plnic-i required \D the specifica 
tions. .There vfia uo foundry suitable to 
turn o«t tbe work, oo forges for tba 
sane and oo plant that could make tbe 
araor plates. Since that time there 
have been brought forward shrps. n:id 
ycrdaVtaat cgjb prodwW In auv^AaVtity' 
and of tbe highest qnolirv niiy. work in 
steel, brat* c r Iron .that thcfOfw lia'sy 
demands  'Hardware. ' . » ' -^pci.: >/.. , ;

can

By No M «uu Co*

A patient in an insane asylum im 
agined himself . dead. Nothing' could 
drive this delusion out of the man't 
brain. Ono day his physician bad a hap 
py thought aud said to him, "Did yoa 
ever see a dead man bleed?"

"No, "he replied. 
"Did yon ever bear of a 

bleeding?" r
"No."
"Do yoa believe that a dead 

bleed?" -
"No."
"Well, If yoa will permit me, I wilt 

try an experiment with yon and see U 
you bleed or not " The patient gare bit 
consent The doctor whipped ont hi» 
scapel and drew a little blood. "There," 
be gftid, "yon see that you bleed. That 
proves that yon are not stead. "

"Not at all." tbe patient tagnartly jw 
plied. "That only proves thai dead 
on bleed. " Yankee Blade.

Tie Bible <wsst«lns 1,66*, «88 letter*. 
778,6^8 wr.;.ln, 81.IT8 vernsai '1.1W 
clgpcenrinid-Hg "booksr" - .

ta osd of UM

lien- by th* Poud.

"What do yon think of getting 1>4' 
ponmlnof berffor n nickcl't" said a man 
the other day. "Well, out iu tbe sonth- 
eru part of the city lucynejl beeriu tijis 
way altogetner, uspcciuily at the little 
German grocerieR with a saloon annex. 
When people cume into tbe place for a 
pitcher of l«er, the vessel is set on. 
scales and weighed. Then the customer 
ia asked if he w:mts lager or common 
beer. If he wants C ocuta' worth of the 
Unit, be pet* 1 '$ poniitU, bat if lie wants 
common 1. i- he gets 1 ?i pounds. The 
denier I *iw >Ud uot know how the cus 
tom of weishinK bit-r orijfiuated. Tbe 
stand baa lx tn banded down for several 
generation*,' and beer wa* never meaa- 
nred othnrwiw than by weighing. ~- 
Looisrille Coorler-Joonial.

A Rare Stamp.
An interesting aud valuable addition 

ba-t bon made to th'. spKndid cat -«<ion 
of stamp* iu t!i<> Philosophirnl mnMtnm. 
It Is a half crown stamp, lettered 
"America,'.' and fa tbe sole rarvivor of 
thoM* attempted to be furvrd upon oar 
colonists at liostoii who thn w tbe chests 
of (  > into tbcir barlior, for I he colonists 
destroyed all the stumps as well, except 
this, which Air. Phirurick, t£ C., is 
fortunate enough to be the poMrxsor of. 
Another valuable addition is a series of 
fine speciv.ien copies of Anstralinn 
Itampn sent by Major E- H. Wattt of 
K|rwporr. Boston Traveller.

Onfi,0l
Casimir-Peri-* crossed fas 
upon his caeg* looking very perplex 
One of his neighbors whispered to him 
the wrong answer, whereupon the pro- 
feseoT gare btan tb« exact position of 
tbk little grtmp, which belongs to the 
more important French establishment 
of Tahiti, and after a short pause, and 
with a little point of irony, said: "You 
ought to know that, Perier, because il 
is thanks to your grandfather thai 
France acquired the ascendancy in these 
parts of the world. It was through big 

.and entreaties that tbe dogky
J*\i. islands was induced to qoswn of tbesw-jsTFT -v, _-_

come to France, and*Tuv*XCV./ 
generation still remember tbe comi 
songs which celebrated tbe event" Pe 
rier blnshcil considerably, but, holding 
big head still higher, answered tbe pro 
fessor with bis quick and peculiar dic 
tion, "I will most certainly go over 
this lesson again and try to be more 
proficient at tbo next lecture; bnt, so 
far u tho deeds of my grandfather go, 
they are HO numerous that I am not old 
enough yet to know them all " flan 
Francisco Argonaut

A Parblaa Indmtry. 
A Paris correspondent describes on* 

of tbe oddest industries of that city to 
bo found in a little shop in the Rue dea 
Ecoles, which deals delusively with tbe 
secondhand boots cf the men who work 
in tbo sewers. These boot* arc furnished 
by tbe state and come half way op the 
thigh, and each man in allowed a new 
pair erery six mouth*. When now, they 
cost $9; when xold nert mlhnmf. they 
realize tbe modest ram of So retifx, bat 
as -at least 6,000 pain per annojf ar* 
sent to the fine dc* Rrole* it makes 
 quite a booming industry. Tbe l«*Uber 
of those boots is, so to i>pcak, tanner) by 
the alkaline and favour wnter in which 
tbe sewer rlenneri paddle, aud rb<7 are 
eagerly rough! for by the great Parisian 
bootmakers, for this leather, being at 
once tongh and light, fervea to snatain 
tbe carve of the Louis XV Leei

Rl* Favorite Color.
Old Mr. Kcrr-MuRgeon, who agree* 

 with George II in bating "'poetry and 
painting." and who is never agreeable 
except when be is smoking, was engaged 
in this favorite amusement on hig doors 
step wben Mrs. Guxscher passed.

"Oh,Mr. Kerr-Mnggeon,"shesaid,"I   
am glad to see yon enjoying the boun 
ties of nntare!"

"Heh? Wh« d'ye mean?" asked Mr. 
Kerr-MuggeoriT

"Wby, weren't yon looking at the 
sunset?"

"The sunset! Well, no, not JOB* 
exactly. J3ut, now that yon mention it, 
it does look fine, rloean 'tit? Looks a (rood 
deal like a meerschaum pipe just after 
it's begun to color r" Tooth's Compac.-

OM Her Best.
This is the niescap) the telegraph mes 

senger banded to him: 
COB* down a* soon a* ran eaa. In dying.

CATB.
Bight honn later b« garivedartbe 

heuse. to bo me* on tbe ptasaa by Kate 
herself.

  Why, what dM yoa mnan by scad-, 
ing -ne sncb a message?" ha asked , 
.. XOU." she gucHed. "Iwanted to any 
ibat I was <iylu^ t > >< « yon. bnt lay 10 
word* ruu ont, tu.l I bad't-> *top. "  
Indianaixj

.CBTLLItttSa,  
enoa(n,si n sign of bibons- 

or of material po»»ona 
la a foiTsd or coated 

loss of appettta.

'a doll, drowsy, dahffltatsd 
fw*uuT. It's your liver that* 
at bulk You want to stirn- 
 Jato tt and tavlforata it 
with Dr. PieroVs Plesama* 
PsOsts. Witbrrsrytroubai 
of tbe Uad, tfaaa* 6ny Httia 
thinfs act Ilk* a mirada.,B Top os»-»-;- "-^   -~*=-*~*

! 
making s gtody o 

iillj HIS FOOT.
W«d by eobblwn. 

___ l^hfamilUrwll.1 
sonoas,"ft«« '» bid shop a man wb*> 
cor* ttrflNEBY. That ia what he !  

is
and his chop I* on

«r.,BAU»mmw. aw.
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BOABD OF TRADE.

R. Humphrey 
Jas-E.

coin voraut BOW FOB rmm TBLBTOI

ralaf aad WtraaOar

Tba trotting which will be done on tbe 
Salisbury track next Wednesday, Octo 
ber 17th, promise* much in tb* way of 
intercede*; Destine.

BasjUa* tba botaamem who always 
congregate at the scan* of settee on soefa
 iiinni, Ihm a 111 In pinnrnt laajfj sjj _----_       .       T~, 
onrmost refined sad enltaredjsjttnaTLaBt boundaries oflife. One who baa lived 
dnding quite a partyjptVoT heart tailor* oompleU bia" '
— ~rn i uriTjaiaiai'iiiiiiiiiiii TH MIT ' ....

After the pby- What U granted over that tea prodigal

betagfjuiaiiBaflaytaaTnirl
B&afaCta^^^TB&tTe^ksAO De) a*
to admission u»4he malls at
ol aaaffa "

Valid «b«j*

'•»
of this awloe 
 s*a«bi)aauon

Roar. D»Jd
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Democratic lass-Veetinff,
The Democratic State Central Committee* 

far Wieomleo county has arranged for Hass- 
issntlnn ta be held throncboat the county 

'aa follows:
Q.rjAJfTICO, - Saturday, October IS, 2p.m. 
BARO Jf CREEK. Saturday, October IS, 7 p. m. 
PJTT8VILLE, - Friday, October 10,1 p. m. 
SALISBURY, - Toeeday. Oct. 23, 2 and 8 p. m. 
WALTERHVILtE, . Friday, Oct. 35,2 f. m. 
WHTTBMAVE5,   Friday, Oet, X, 7 p. n, 
POWELLVILLK, Wednesday. Oct. 31, 2 p. Da. 
WHAYLAND, (Ooslee's Biore) Friday,

November X, 1 p. m.
FRCrTLAJTD, - Friday Nov. J, 1 p. ax. 
DELMAR, - - Monday. Nov. o, 7 p. m.

At all these meetlnc* Hons. Jo»bua MfHa 
and Vf. Laird Henrr, Democratic nominees' 
for Congress, are expected to be present and 
address the people.

49-Hon. Isador Eayner, the t-.: .   1 Con 
gressman from tbe fourth dlslr'n. v.;". i-peak 
at SALISBURY on tbe3*d. A!--. V>:  «, H*Br 
rjr, and other prominent speakers.

Let every democrat feel It hi" «la:v to at 
tend these meetings. Give I If/ ~:   Hfcer* a 
crowd. By ord>r

STATE CENTRAL O   -!' i: TTEE.

DEMOCRATIC TICK El

For Representative of the K'r-' 
ional District to fin the or 

(arm of the 53d Copgr-
Ttd

W.
or

HENRV.
COCSTV.

bad «ooe. howarer, h* wa* kelaad 
 Win a s*vWripaalB. ' and Wrtbre 'rnedF 
cal aid eoold ba called had nassed away. 

Tfcafaaeral sarvkaa waa held at King'* 
Chapel last Wednesday at aoon. Rev.

, Thtftetfc 
A* f*t-***-

Bradatreai, tbe find fjftet a* this fcpn- 
try. Bar**ttab Muae" *  poaeJfsWd

. Oa)* itpaaJfipirsjnd seventy five years 
laaar aa*a*J«ia»at.W**dell Holme* wa* 
cboaen "cla« po*t" by kl* fellow -stu 
dent* at Harvard. Born *» Cambridge,

For fi*prt*ent»tfw ia 5ftk Congress:

OF COPKTT.

condition of aflMw to New 
"^"Vork state seems not to be T*rr bright 

A* tfee democratic state ticket
ft start witfc, there is a united 

deterttJfiied' effort o» the part of a great 
body e*ffl«a in- l*»w Yova. city, demo 
crats, reptfftMeanratid 1 noB-patttoana, to 
overthrow TauMiany at' any ri«*aa*to 
accomplish this er*^all opposition I* 
Tammany have united fb* tbesnpport of 
* non-partisaa municipal fctaat which 
has been pat in the field. Tnfb »>" of 
eoone jeopardise tbe state ticket

Tkeaytb* reformer* of Brooklrn,tb«a» 
~ wnvled tbe fight against John Y. Me- 

Kane in 189? amteet against tbe nomina 
tion of Senator Bill aw* e*»*4aaiaed that 

  protect by nominating r AM tick/at for 
, date officer*. The only neW ma» being 

Ererett P. Wheeler for Govertbr, Mr. 
Lockwood the regular nominee for 
tenant

ff, Br«wn will of coarse decline the 
- but will that so demoralize 

the opptSBtion" of Senator tfilt that he 
will get the «W p%rty rtWngth ?' The 
wrangle !tw thougM'i*-not so likely tif 
impair th* congraationaT aavtion of tbe 
ticket 

The administration ia report*^ to be
greatly interested in tbe saccess of A* 
entire ticket, that is, tbe state and 
tional tick«. Jt will

Terest in tba He« 
fight against Tammany.

feel no 
York city

. ' rondo*** tut Aalawl- 
if here are numerous anecd<- 

noted people who were fond o 
and wear* pretty sure that :' 
fobd of them when they were 
ffrls. Dannel \Veb*ter love I , 
dearly, and used to get his sot: 
out of bed before daylieht t" 
lantern while be fad the cow*. 
 er,"he would saiy, "yoo don 
take any interest in this* I h 
into the kind face* of the 
smell their breath." 
kis gnest he used to

*bont 
'-irsa**, 

were
- and 
.--aves 

. tcber 
••:.! the 
t \etch-
 /m to 
t.. look 
s aad

When Cho!»:» was
_ __ rapat the u»or ef 
his room where he was reading, and call 
to tbe goeat jurist, "Oh, come along, Cbo. 

. ate; lets go and have a look at tbe pigs." 
Webster ordered his farm band to drive 
the oxen past the library windows, so 

. that he could "tell them good-by" before 
Be died.

it was said of Edmund Burke that be 
 ' bad gotte erasy, because .he went about in 

bis park krxarog hi* cows and bones. The 
story arose from ttre feet that a favorita 
horse belonging to ttie dead son came 
up to .Mr. Burke in Ure fold, raid, his 
bead upon his breast, and rooked into 
hi* face, a* if to t*y. "I have lost We* 
to." Overcome by bis memories, Bnrlce* 
clasped tbe neck of the intelligent' 
tore and kissed it

aaaaV stock. He. was no 
warn" at collega, be waa a very aay 
Uh b*y,iodeed. with a notable aift for 
veraifyraf. During bU life at Harfca* 
b* eootribotadJvarioBa poem* to tha cat- 
leg* periodical* sod delivered others be 
fore th* member* of tbe dab or socie 
ties to which be Deleaved or was Invited. 
In 182? ba was graduated, when for a 
yea* a* atadied law, abnadoainii it then 
tofoTfov tb* medical prefearioa. In 
1830 he wwa» "Old Ironsidea," a lyrieal 
protest againat tb* breaking up of tba 
frigate Constitution. It wa* pobliabed 
in the Boston Dairy Adv*rti*er two day* 
after Ih 3 author bad read the paragraph 
which iaspired it The verses were ex 
tensively copied in newspapers all over 
th* country, were even printed on hapaV 
bill* and circulated in tb* etraeta; tb* 
frigate waa saved from tba hands of tba 
de*troy*r and the yoang poet tasted of 
fame.

After praticing medicine for a conple 
of year* in Boston, Dr. Holmes received 
an appointment *aprofe*eor of anatomy 
and physiology at Dartmouth College. 
Thfe, however he reaigned on bia mar- 

two years later, and returned once 
mota a»au well-loved Bo*ton' where be 

bis practice a* a physician. 
Thisseaaaid term of practice was not, 
however, »*ry long-continued; for a few 
years later,- in 1847, he wa* appointed 
Parkman pro*aaor ef anatomy and phy 
siology iajb* aaedical school of Harvard, 
im which capa«*»T, for a long *eries of 
y«an(be reeiimea> in 1882), Profeaaor 
attain «aj in tha Jiabit of delivering 
fonv laetares dnrine each week of tbe 
aighC asocth* thai form tbe academic 
year.

The year *« 1857 was a very important 
one in the earaar of Dr. Holm**. In 
November of that j*ar th* Atlantic Mon 
thly Magazine was started ia Boaton, 
with Jama* Rnaaall LoweDa* editor, and 
in tbe first number therw appeared aa 

entitled "The Aaleevat of tb* 
Breakawt Table," which began with odd 
abrBa*a«a8,On»r. "I was juatgoiaer to aajr. 
when I waa inUnrupted, »bat oa« way 
of classifyinf a»ines," etc.

This waa tbe frat of that triple seiica 
of papers which-lave carried tbe name 

' aenting the Autocrat, tbe Professor 
,_ fha Poet into ailUiona t* ao-aaa. 
Thoa  > will be aaen tkat the antkwr wa* 
 lose up«i 50 years of are befofw a« 

made any «>a*ideraWe n»ark npon la* 
iterature of bfc time. Tba paper in *» 

>daatic was at mnjsMrgj' tf luccess,  ' - - Ma«a-

Ttt'w*«* th* Astocrat,and, immed- 
at*iy aWef hint1, ** Profasaor, monopol- 
zed OM talk-df tbe breakfast table wara 

looked for-eafc«»rl^by a Urge number of 
readers; tbe jKxrtrf, trie humec.th* gen 
eral satire all were irrteisttate,

In 1850 be appearad aa a 
gining tb* well knows story of * 
Venner," afterw*rd dramatised. In 
'The Oaardian Angel" which had ran 

through tb* Atlantic Monthly ia aerial 
forra.wa* under tb* part editorship of 
Holm**, wa* issaed the ' J_"

interesting a*
Wing the medium taroaab which tbe 
qoasirnple aatay of "1h* «e*aona- was 
first arintad.

In 19JI Dr. Holmes pwlwmed the 
painful task of writing tbe bioa»a»by of 
bi* fellow-colleirian and life-long- **end. 
the historian Motley. The fbltoa>k*f 
_ _ at a celebration of the 70th ana*- 

v*raat# ot Me birth, he read hi* touch- 
th* Iron Gate," including 

VBrother*, lusters, children and 
though bis work was finish 

ed. Pour <r»* of the 13 volume* wbich 
form hi* collec** work hsd yet to be 
written, and besi'dWa* wa* destined yet 
to write-in years arias-lew the biogra 
phy of the greatest of flue* who were 
gathered together to do Msa honor  
Ralph Waldo Emerson, h*pp*y de*lin*d 
lose* hi* *on Oliver Wende» Hot me* 
tb* yoanger made a indge of the Su 
preme Coart of Maasachoaetta.

Over tba Camden 
looks* if tbe telepb 
an accomplished 
Tuesday moi 
began

'BKPOICI
-.".-v • or

ATBAJUBBCrBT, '' .~ N 
la Ik* Btat* of alarylaad.at laa aioaaal apaV 

as»a,0e*sa*r«.a1
BiaOXTBCEa. 

aa4 Ptaionnttg£H

indulgence on the part of nature.

Boaton, Oct. 10-A aaaaU gatbering of 
loving frieftda and -a fcw word* of im- 
praaaiva import from tba lip* of a life 
long eompantoa aad co-worker maraad 
th* simple rite* over the body of Ih. Oli 
ver Wcndoll Holme* at tb* King's Chap- 
at today. \

At IS o'clock the proceaahM beanngtbe 
body of the deceased poet filed into th* 
church with Dr. Evaratt Edward Hal* at 
it* bead. Upon tb* casket rested a lau 
rel wreath, wbkb nearly coveted it An 
other laurel wreath bong froaji tb* bal 
cony In tbe chapel, while back of th* 
altar were a few floral remembrance*. '

The Bohemian dob of Eaa Fraadeeo 
aent a large basket of white Chryaan^e- 
mum* with maidan-hair faro. Mn. Ju

Maw., AoguM2»,-l*W,U»es»-Ja littl* or 
aothinc to note in tbe first yeas* of his
1Mb/ -m. «riv adneation was nwHed at  "-7 L'^ """-"""-"  "* T*" JV"T dollar a pair; undoubtedly the bast *bo*J Irftr. Via early education was «*» »« « u» Ward How. **nt a wiaath af paaadaa a^, &{*  money, ftrvl. & Baker.

merw feaaa- ^^ g^^^ bml/ farn> m wreath of^aiaM, OfjpMie the N. T. P. & N. depet. BaHa-
violets and orchids bore the aaaaa of 
Fr*d.'8to**on, tb* theatrical maoater, 
while th* claa* of '87 of Oxford College, 
Oh la. *ent a bunch of lilie* of tbe valley.

The pall-bearer* who were member* 
af tba fiamily, wara J. C. and B. T. Faina, 
J. i. Mono, Jr, E. R. Jloraa, C. J. Mane. 
J. Jaekaon, C 8. Storrow, F. 8. Hlggia- 
aoaj aad 0. C. Jackson.

Tha> intennaat was in Mt. Auburn 
Cematary.

Uke a Ncrfr Woktitfri

AlW¥ool ttresrf Goods & ftemeiafits

bsrfld Do TOD WAHT A HovaT  I will 
you   3 room Home, wiib aaH.all 
plete. two coat* of paint raafcfa aad oat. 
for 1300. Plans can be sera at my of- 

T. H. MitebeU. SalWxwy, MaV

There i* no medicine so often needed 
in every home and ao admirably adapted 
to the purpose* for which It is intended 
as Chamberlian's Pain Balm. Hardly a 
week )ai*ir« bat some member of the 
fcmily has need of it A toothache or 
headache may becorad by tt. A touch of 
rbeum*tii>rn or nearalgi* quieted. Tbe 
severe pain of a born or scald promptly 
relieved and tbe sore healed in a ajnch 
less time than when medkine ha* to be 
sent for. A *prain nay be promptly 
treated before inflamation set* ia, wbich 
inaoma core in abotrt o*« U»W »he 
time otberwbe required. Cola and 
bnn*e**bould receive immediate treat 
inent before the part* become *wo!lea 
wbich can onl? b* done whan pain b*ln» 
is kept at hand. A aora throat may be 
cured before it become*  arioo*. A 
troublesome corn may ba removed by 
applying it twice a day far a .weak or 
two. A lame back may b* eared and 

veral day* of valuable ticaa saved or a 
j,, tb* fide or cheat relieved with- 

steamer waa sjaai.fi q Vil^. procure 
atorm Tueaday night <K wilt

 Judge Holland went to PA 
Anne Monday to bold Court in Soca 
Tbe business was finished op in »,  
day* and tbe Jndge returned ll. ,. 
Tbnmlay morning. The case **aV V0 
the eleven negroes for tba murder 
Constable Carter last spring baa 
removed to Baltimore city.

A Weaa.ital

No dia*a*e i* more common amont: th* 
people than Mrofala. Handed down 
from generation to fenecariao, it i* 
foond in nearly every family, in som* 
form. It mar make its appearance in 
dreadful running sore*, in swellings in 
the neck or goitre, or in eruptions of 
varied forms. Attacking tbe mocooa 
membrane it may b* known a* catarrh, 
or developing in the long* it may be, 
aad aftan is, tb* prim* can** of eonanmp- 
tioa.

IB whatever form scrofula may mani 
fest itaelf, Hood's 8ar*ap*rill* is iU in- 
velerale foe and conqavror. This medi 
cine has nch powerful alterative aad 
vitalising affect* upon the blood that ev- 
erv trace of imparity i* expelled, and 
th* blood ia made rich, para aad healthy.

bory.Md.
 Look! Maaon Pint Frnit Jar* 60e Dos. 

Maeon Quart Froit Jan Me Doieo. Ma 
son } Gallon Fmit Jar* 75c Doxea. Boy 
what yoa want for Into and next rear. 

L. W. Gnnby, Sa)i*bary, Md.
 CAUiAOEa. We have cot In a very 

large stock of carriage* and road carts, 
which we are *e!!!njr at price* to *oit th* 
Urn**. We can suit yoo. Dont have 
any doubt on that poiat. Fardaa * 
Oonby.
 1 will jrlve yoa a price on either ot 

tbe following makes of engine*, boiler* 
and mill* that will Uke yonr order, if 
yoa want to bay either. Porter, Friek, 
Erie City. T. M. Na«rle or Bay State Co'* 
or Standard baw Mills. Try me. Add ream, 
L. W. Gnnby, Saliabarr. Md.

Fan Lor*, Send nam* and addraaa 
for profpecto* of our town, giving fall 
particnlirf. -A number of lot* ffrvea 
 way free. Small charge made for draw 
ing aaed. Aniwer at once. Addreaa 
Victor Graybill. agent, Plum Point, N«w 
Kent county, Virginia.

Children Ory 
for Pftoher1* Oattorla.

Ha*ta«tal Ban_ ____ . outstanding  tXikV 
Do. to other Nattooal Banks____ OfOJJ 
Do. to State Banks aadBaakars__ ~^-- 
Dlvtanlds anpald__: __ . 
iDdlvldnal OeposlU sabjeot to cheok 
Notes aad Bills redlseooataA

Total 
State of Maryland, Ooantvof W:_

I. Joan K. White, Cashier of the __._ 
named bank, do solemnly swear that th. 
abov. statement la true to the best of my 
koowtedfeand beltoC

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashlar. 
Subscribed aad sworn to befere me UilsKh 

day oCOetober, IBM.
O. BELLMAN WILLIAMS. 

Correct Attait: Notary Public. 
v CHAB. T. HOLLAND,

SIMON ULMAN. 
i WM. & 1ILOHMAN. 
i Directors.

^.LEVANSorCO.
^^^   '. * _ ___ *ax .i»4BB(aB>^sass> aasaav ^u-:- BANKERS, ->

and Commission, Stock
and Grain Brokers.

•arfcflt t*4 EJftrtk 8tr*«t«,
Del.

Otfcar Caltaa ataM* taaa Oara.
There i*, of course, but on* United 

State* in our estimation, bat  *> matter 
of (act tba designating title wbich we 
ar* in the babit of assigning to oar owa 
coontry aloaa i* borne by four other 
nationalities.

They are the United State* of Mexico 
which came into official being in 1824; 
tbe United State* of Columbia, which 
succeeded New Canada In 1801; tba Unit 
ed State* of Vaaasaela, which supersed 
ed plain Venezuela In IBM. and tba 
United State* of Braitl, whkfc war* aa- 
lablubed in 1889.

grtiaill.Plrtaw.IJai

For those wishing employment, tha 
 aoothaof June and Jaly are th* most 
desirable of tha whola year to enter 
Palm'a Boainea* College, 1706-10 Cheat- 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they willgradu- 
ate in tb* Fall when business is at Its 
bent and situations the most plentiful. 
Palm's College give* a complete bosineas 
education at tbe minimum of cost and 
tinte. and assist* its graduate* in aerar- 
ingntaaUona. Handaom* circular* can 
b* barf fcr the asking.

Bret Hart* is writing a story 
American life aa inddaat for Tb* La 
dle*' Bom* Journal.

60

Saarry each year, indeed, waa to show 
bowtprematately b* had uttered hi* 

Farewell." Ia 1885, the year following 
tb* publication e< tbe "Life of Emenon," 
th* third of the Aatoeraf* novel* " A 
Moral Antipathy" wa* awoed. In !M*V 
after 50 year*' interval. Dr. Holmes paid 
a visit to Enrop*. He was receired every 
where with   d.lightful welcome Lon 
don. Oxford *nd Cambridge vied with 
one another in seeing which conld hon 
or him mo*t dnriag hi* stay. Short the 

waa, for h* remaiaed bnt little over 
month*.

aa LAST BIBTHBMT.l
On Angnat 9 laat Dr. Holme* n»lebrat- 

ed hi* 8&th birtMay at Beverly Farma, 
Maat. Friende-calle* in a stream all day 
to congratulate him, aaxl several hand 
some preaenU were made ay friends. At 
that time, *pe*kinif of bia kealth and 
work, b* (aid:

"I am gradually regaining *sy aaalth 
after tbe longest ill nee* I bsve ever had, 
attended with much prostration of mind 
and body. It b**ao in tbe latter part of 
the winter with infloenaa, or grippe, con 
tinuing tbroogh the 8prin«. ibe flrat at 
tack having been followed by a relapse. 
1 have act attempted *»y literary »oik 
In tb»t time, with tbe exception of a cer 
tain amount of dictation. My corraa- 
poMfeac* ba* been conducted al 
most entirely by my **cr*tarr. In point 
of feet, 1 a» nnabl* to continue tbe prac- 
ticaof *o*w*r1agsiy aa known friends, 
who addrea* me OB all aaaaoar of  ab 
ject*, a* I have dona ia peat years. My 
sight i* so moch impaired that I find it 
very bard, if not impnsaibl*. to read 
maay of th* letter* aeat.aie.

"I am troubled with cramp* la tbaAa- 
Iters, which at Urn** entirely prevent 
 y writing, and tb* clalaj* of my 
unkaowa oorraspondaiits ar* *o ajactins; 
that they bankrupt my benevolent in»- 
palaas. I am *sp*ctad to read Mt-8, 
w>ieb aboold,aa **ot to tb* magario*. 
or to th* oriAeal uoreana, which maka a 
bosinasi of attending to aaeb pcodoc 

{ masked for criUdam*

 Waar Prie*'* sboas.
 School Shoes, Canaoa
 CaJldraq's school shoe* at Priaaa. 

 Men'a Baota. CMsVoaraT
 lAdieaSbaM.au sises. Canaom A 

Deania.
 Baaeball score da% at Morris Cigar 

Emporiom.
 Neck wear of all tbe latest style* at 

Caaaoe A Dennl*'.
 *V Bargain* on the remnaaAcoanter 

at Krcfchead & Carey.
 Two good feather bed* for  *!*. 

Apaiy a* ^DTsjrrren office.
 For the latest styles in fall millin 

ery go to Mrs. C. B. George.
 Morris1 eighth wondtr of th* world, 

 imply ootcla**** all 2 for 6 Cigar*.
Bed Blanket* in profusion at re 

markably low price*, i. B. T. Law*.
 Smoke 107 and dream of tbe aatato 

in Heaven. For *ale at Ulman'*.
 An immense line of Ladle*' Coala 

await* yo*r inspection. J. R. T. Laws.
 Cotn*»*ndog Sept. 16, Morri* will 

handle Sunday papera.leave yoor order*.
 Clothing in great   abundance aad 

price* to rait the time*. Birckhaad A 
Carey. " 
.  Try Hartman & Fehreaback's 
celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
at Ulmaa'a.

 Read W. H. Round*' advertisement 
ia another column and go to him for

Investigate
And voa will be convinced that we ars 
the only dentists In this city who do tbe 
highest grade of work at moderate prices. 
You can gel just as good work as ours, but 
you'll have to pay twice or three time* as 
much as we charge. You can get cheaper 
work and it b cheaper. It isn't good.

KxtrartlBV. 9fc. 
8*«. rim.l.s, T*e 

tla*.  !.*«. 0*itaiu **u C

Wltk Z«a* »r 
MlT*r *H1>n. r*fc

ar.a*.
»)8.OO-Vt*V ____

Sole OWMTI of ZONO, for ptJulcu extractive 
without sleep or dss«ct.

U. t. DEKTAL AttQCtMTlQI.
401 •tVEirrN ST.. H.W.r 

WASHINGTON, D. C.
BsMsMnOato*,l«.(

/^vRDER KIBI. ___
A. Lea FolllU, executor of th* last' will and 

testament of Levin I. Pollltt.
In tbe Orphans Court tor Wtoomloo Ooanty. 

October. UN.
Ordered, that the sal* of property mentloa- 

of -ed in thea* proeeedlnsa Biaoe and report' 
 d 07 A. La* FolHU, ezcentor of the last 
will and testament of Levin I. Pollltt, be 
ratified aad conOrmed unless eaase to the 
contrary be shown on or before tbe ISth day of
Wnv *KKV« vKavtafl^lAJI a\ jw>v*«r t*f t.klai «*«« « *>

eoerary « son on
Nov. »ext, provided, a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed la 
Wieomleo enaaty, one* In eaeh of threa *ae> 
eeaslTe weeks before tbe 1Mb day of Nov. 
next. 

Tbe report state* tbe amoant of sales) ta b*•j nun LEVIN J. OALK,
Trn.copy.T-U:

{ \KDEB W1JSI.

Robert D. Orier et al. va. Kflto O. sfslnan
Ia tbe a remit Court for Wloomlao Ooent/, la 

Equity Ho. R8L B«pt. term, UM.
Ordered, that lae aileof the property men 

tioned In these pnweedlnci made and report 
ed by James E. EUecood, trustee, be raUfled 
and eoaarmed nnlesa eanse to the contrary 
tavreof be shown on or beta* the sixth day of 
November next, provided, a copy ofthlaort der be Inaerted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlooeateo eoanty once In each of three s»e- 
ceaUve. weeks batore the fifth day of Nov. 
next. The report state* tbe amount of sale*tobesaxLsa. JAS. T. TRurrr. cur*.
Tro* Copy, Teat2 JAS. T. TBU1TT, Clark.

/-VRDKB MI8L

 S. Vlavui ft Bro,, sr» in trad witfc all 
For»ipj aod Domaatic Wioea aad 
Liqoors.

Fo» R«HT. W» room dwelliBfoversar 
 tore oo s»ain atreat, in first class condi 
tion. A.J. Carajr.

 Men's, boy's and efaitdraa's dothina; 
of tha best quality at Jaweat J ~ 
Cannon A Denai*.

 Stores and booaea for ratrt.
 ion five* at one*. Apply to 8. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, aid.

FOB Ran. The stables and earrisM 
home on the porperly I occupy on WsJ- 
not street. Chss. J. Keatlnt.

 Perdan A Gonby are sell ins; the beat 
harness in town for the money; call aad 
see for yoor atlf on Dock street.

 We still handle the best 12.00 shoe 
for ladies ever.prodoced. We warraat 
every pair, Jease D. Prie*.

 Be anra and see th* grand display 
of Dress Good* and Mllllasry, and get a 
a bantisone souvenir at Bargea's.

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! Tba) is 
hall Down ! Down ! I Down I!! ia price. 
thafa the other half. Birckhead A Ca-
^*
. A-larya Uoe of Haraaaa awaits yonr 

raapaetioB. We deal re to call special 
atteatioa to tbe $10.00 grade, J. B.T. 
Uwa.

 Thoroaxbfood to coia« to rive a fla* 
Crawford Bicycle away fraa. for rartb-
 r particnlars read bto advertiaeaMat la 
thisiama.

 All Sowth Bead wood split PaUeya 
have iron hobs aod iroa baahiaaa. Tba 
beat PaUay aiada. All rises ia sasek. 
L. W. Qnnby.Salisbory, Md.

 Our stock ot Dree* Ooods to com- 
plete. constotiDg of all tba latest effects 
wbich mnnev snd good taasa eeaid ato-

1. R. T. Lawa.

Oh.MfW.Ot7

. Blcfln vs. Bnfos E. HUla, et al.
tn the Circuit Coart for Wieomleo eoanty, la 

Equity Wo. fit. Sept. term, 1SH.
Ordered, that tb* sale of property mmitloo- 

ed In these proceedings madeand reported by 
Jas. E. Klleajnod. trustee, under decree of court 
be ratified and confirmed. Bales* cana* to the 
contrary thereof be sbowa no or before tbe sih 
day of Nov. next, provided a copy af this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wkomloo county once In each W thr-e 
 aeessslve weeks before the 1st day of SOT. next. The report stale* the amount of salesto be rmax JAMES T. TRUITT. cier*.
TrO»Oof>y.Tesi_- JAaf SB T. TRDTTT, Cterk.

NOTICE 
T. DotlnqiMat Tax-ftytrs.
I hereby five notice that I will be at 

BHABlTOmt, FRIDAY, OCT. It, aad at 
alARDKLA BPRIN OS, SATURDAY, OCT. JO 
18N. for the pnrpoM of collecting taxes now 
eonstderabry orvrdoe. I shall *xpaat to 
make a settleaeent oa those day*. __ 

AUJBON XLLIOTT,

APonltrj
NvCHOLSOM 4 WILLIAMS,

COMMISSION MERCHJXTS,
1*7 ria. at. ramJLOBLranA, FA.

Ooods MM at top prloaa. Batams aaaa* promptly. RXTBaxifc*   Sixth Natlaaai 
Baak, aw. M aad Ptaa Sta^ PhllaaMahla.

Surveying f Leveling.
to UM aabUe: Yoa will flad BM at all 

Uatsa, oa short ooUoa. prvpaosd to do work, In my Ifae, with aeenrmcr, Deata«ss aad da- 
spaictt niawinns- Thiitaan year* .zp» 
riroos, si* yaan eoaatjr sorvsTor of Wptes. tereoanty,workitene tor Vt* Bewer Qa, la. 
BsJlsbary, O. H. Tina, Tana. Hs, . .,. 
Hnaiphreys a TH*-hmao , P. 8.

Coaoty Mrreyor Wieomleo .. 
laftraa** la WoveaMarOBu C. 3. . 
ramelL R. D. Joae* aad W. a. ̂

SHORTHAHD s.
*'w«rl4toravj»pwB>osita. Ihaa why*aa7 \mi If yoa think of learolog s«nd lav 

_JoaMr. Aadrvss

miTtt'S COLLKE, • BUdMflli

For Sale.
ThrajB aosall ftmn* oear flaliabarv. 

Bacb ha* dwe)llof and atab4*a. A paly 
to TOADTIN A BUjT 

'  ' 8eM*bQry7Hd.

8t Mary't----*-

Order* for the parchaae and 
 ale of wheat, corn, provision*. 
eto~, executed on Chicago and 
New York Exchange* and car 
ried on favorable term*. Com- 
ml**lon J. Orden for stocks and 
bond* executed on all the lead 
ing exchange*. Private tele 
graph wire* and long distance 
telephone in oar office.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liqno^, - Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST MPPQIHTED SAtPLE ROOM 

It THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.

Now is Yonr Opportunity! Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birokhead & Carey's Store ?TttreduwstoBk^we are offering the fol- ^^^^ &cftttatit fa „,. fa;orite of ^^ 

lowing barjairfvf !• ; ' 6 •< i T W « * ••*-'" •31J; ^^ ^^' •!(•• ^r •„ _ . T;t -J~ 1 _^Br ^ *,V-l

All-Wool Dress

now . , 
All-Wool'

,60o
Dress

Goods, formerly 50 cents,
now 35o

5 pieces Mixed All-Wool
Dress Goods, 
20 cents, now

formerly
15c

1000 yards White Goods,
wuilli 
now

ceil is>,
8c

9*50 yards Gingham,
cents, now 8C

Remnants of Wollen ftoods,
"*• f» ' ^ . • * . Cotton Goods, efc. ;

ISrlT SO?
efrfcrt to please—to plea: 

[es nearly every thing you
Dry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Fu^ 
Carpets, Trunks, eic. TK6y slrive to please you in the - " 
and service given. The people have made this store a su,-

ihey.may continue to keep •»
— and you can always depend on getting your wants. If tht 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at tf 
shortesttf>os4»ible- notice.

Remnants in Carpets, Mattings, Wall 
>er. etc.. at Saortfioe a^riofts. «^H ,Paper, eto.. at Sacrifice

R. E. PowfeRi
Main Street,

oes.ij

, Md.

IMPROVEMENTS ' ARE ^ - AT

OEHM'S
*-* ^»- . 4~—

IMPROVMENTS wonderful Improvements irr our mam 
moth Clothing and Furnishing Storey improvements in 

our facilities improvements in the variety of stock an im 
provement toward lower prices than we've ever yet quoted. 

In our magnificent new Shoe Department we* s*B The 
Qhotal the best that can be made, for men and beys

For Sale.
Twt Hone* Md Lot* and Fhre 

Vactjrt Lett,
recently owned by Jobn M. Leonard,sltnat«d 
In that part of Salisbury called "Jersey ," and

A VALUABLE FARM,-
recently occupied by ElUab W. 
ted on the east side of the road leading 'from 
Salisbury to Delmar, and about (wo miles 
from Delmar, containing- sax '

All ol abore property Is 6B*red'-f«r sal* oa 
Apply to

Stanford.

ORDER NISI.

Sussex Rational Bank el al, aaitcnees, sto., 
va. Sallsbary Maaafactarlnc Co.

In the Clrealt Coart tor Wieomleo Countr 
IB Kqaltjr No. 985, 8.pt. Term, ISM.

Ordered that the sale of the property men- 
~ " " made and report'

sale In
lOTUaxe filed In above cause be ratlflad 

and oonflroJed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day 
of HOT. UM, provided a copy of tbls order 
be laa«n*d la aoia. newspaper printed la 
Wleomloo Oo_ ones In «aoh or three raooea- 
slTe weeks before the 17th day ol Oct. UM.

Th. report state* taa asnoaat of sales to be 
BOM0 JAB. T. TBOITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tart: JAS. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

Ordered tnai me saie or me propeny 
Honed In that, proceedings made and 
ed by Jas. E. Kllerood under power ol 
tb. mortgage filed In above cause be r

The Men'* Clothing Department, .... 
Tbe Boy's Clothing Department, 
Tbe Men'* Furnishing Department, 
Tb* Boy*' Furnishing Department, 
The Men'* and Boys' Hal Department, and all the other 

Department* are crowded to overflowing *itb rich, 
1 rare valoea a* good a* we've ever offered, or bat 

ter hence, the best in Baltimore.

Make this your headquarters when you come to the city, 
feel free to make this your home, for you've helped to nfake 
it what it is the Greatest and Grandest Baltimort ,Store 'for 
men and boys.

the Season Has Beg*

Birckhead & Carey,
Main Street, Salisbury,

This Stoie Complete Titb 31 Pieces of Fiitifes. |fl.OO.

C^hm's Acme Hall,
  v&; * - .- 

HEA D-TO-TOOT O U T FI 1^ VER S

BBBl1 BBBl :=- :---.-_=^.

THE GRAND TIMES, th. latest addition to UieTlmes Co->» suire series maklns; a ooss- plete line of Cook Hloven superior to any In the market. It hail the freah and bmndaooM

OORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

Baltimore and Charles Streets.

Plumbing and House Heating.

AGENT FOR THE

^witless Finnan Boilers
(STEAM AND HOT WATEB)

Portable and Brick Set. An eatimat* will abet 
yoa nothing, and will be ebeerfMry given. .

'.Having purchased the 
plumbing business of Paul 
Dewees, I am prepared 

jgfrs gjve estimates and 
malce. contracts for all 
kinds of
Plumbing and 

House Heating.
I have a large supply 

of Plumbing material- Qn 
hand at Lowest "City 
Prices. Correspondence 
solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed. ^

- SWisbury, Md.

Come to tills office foi Fifst

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wbolcaale and Retail Dealer*

SPINDLE

WAGONS

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts, Farm Mfaopns, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagon*, Etc

HEADQUARTERS FOB THE

Celebrated Collins \. ^rts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMB-AS WJGUY . CO'8 .^

Phaetons, Surreal, jind
alway* oo hand. Also C4rria»e Top* a- 

MENT
OnrJWiNKSS

- . _..
Harness, Horse Golfers, BridleL, Ham«..

Full line of Repairs for Rb»d Carts' 
80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock 8U -

$
Berill)t centres of fashion, have this year produced more beautiful styles in

We Impart a thorough knowledge ot the COMMERCIAL RTVDIEt t 
time and menev than otlier srboola. THOl'.H. \NIis uue their (access In life (so . to tb. training they received here. We rnsde llRKAl>-WlNfHM»«f Uiaiii. We olHII . loknowos; «Hteandw«i»lll lelJyooaJlab«Mitihl«I,IVKKCH(X>l» N. R Weasuln crnd uaMs to positions. PAtJUS BUSIIf Ea» "VLJiKOK, 1TO8-1T1O Ouwtam* ft, r>HILJt.

LP.CODLBODiyi
«a^saa>urf,RatsJ., ,. ,

ion>en 
(ost(in)es

(apes

,_• Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Ctoasea. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QuAimrrag TO Snrr ALL PcBCRAsaaa. 
Cor. £. Chunk and William Stt.,

SALISBURY. MD.

' ,,_ 99

than ever in t'.ie post. ': Exact copies of the choicest 
productions of foreign designers have been made in 
aar own workrooms, and are now on the counters at 
about one-fourth i'.-.c cost of t'je originals.

Tlje

ostCn)e
recently introduced by us, is an exact reproduction 
of the latest costume-triumph 
of Fe!i,x, the renowned Wo 
men's Tailor of Paris. The 
Bab-aa-Vafla has already at 
tained wonderful popularity— 
at times, even our grett manu 
facturing facilities have been 
taxed to the utmost t* supply 
the demand.

The fact that we make, in 
our own workrooms, all the

garments we sell, assures pitrons of not only the highest grade workmanship 
E and the best procurable materials, but also of a saving of at least tw6ity-five

per cent, from prices generally prevailing for similar qualities. 
Some of the most popular prices:

Atfiexoav-Tha Bols-ca-VaOa Cos 
tume, in pure Worsted Storm Serge. 
Coat half lined with twHfed satin. 
Alsa In fine quality Covert Cloth,

Ai*u.M Tha Bob-en-Valle Cos- 
tuaw in a new weave Covert Cfcth 
hi choke mixtures. Coat batf < 
wrthtwUledaatfca.

Bols-en-VaOa*Coa- 
tume, ia best Blue, Black aatf Gray 

, Mrxed >Vorsted Sere*. Coat batf 
lined wkh satin,

•

ExceUaat grades of Tailor-Mad* Costuaws In a *co/e of new styles from |).oa

HAIL OIKDBRS for these goods are daily being received and fil 
accuracy characteristic of our Mail Order Department.

A'* •

ed,w1thVtiat pfornptness and
**» »» ••
•tV* »vv- •

•v •>

Eastern Shore
——AND——

OLD VIRGINIA
HAVE UNITED

In One Positive AgreementT-«.ioJ"v.,• ..v.i t; i CD

to use :
" . -L.

BETTER QUALITIES .
,f of - -

Chewing Tobacco
in their trade, giving to the consumer the reel 
worth of his money; therefore, we, as agents 
are placing on the market

* ~ -

Eastern Shore Nine Inch Ping,
one of the BEST and LARGEST pieces of

b
Tobacco ever put on the market for tha 
money. Be sure to ask your grocer lor East 
ern Shore Nine Inch Plug,

Only lOc.
If you don't obtain it from him, call and see 
us. We will be delighted to give you A sam 
ple to try, FREE OF OHARG-E.

Dock Street, Salisbury. Md.

I
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MDKICIPAI. OmCBB&

KAYO*. 
Randolph HnmpbreT*, Bat.

CWT COUNCIL.
tannet 8. Smyth, Them._ 
Wm. G. Bmlth. W. ». J 

Loals P. Coalboarn. 
4fmiii>.fni Board Tnos. Ha

BOABD OF TKADK.

. B. Haraphrey*. Prest; 
Jas. E. EUefOod, See'y;

0«r   

The trotting which will be done on the 
Salisbury track next Wednesday, Octo 
ber I7tb, promiM much in the way of 
intereetlag putin*.

boiMfflM Who ilwiy*
MM of action on lacb 

occasion*, tbcra will be prevent BMay of 
car moat refined and collared citizen* in 
cluding qaiu m p»rty of ladle*, Tbe ra-

HOW FOB TBB TKLBFOMB*.

U. W. Oonby,
W. B. Tllchman,

K. T.

NATIONAL BA1YZ.

. .
W. B. TUghmam, Vtoe-Preet; 
John H. WhlU, Caihier.

DBBCTOB*.
K. R. Jaduoo, Dr. 8. P. DennU, 
Thomas Humphrey*,   ~ ~" ' - 
Cham. F. Holland,

Simon mman.

W-B-Tllfbman, 
Joo. H. WWU,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

. U E. William^ Pret't, 
B. D. Grler.Vlce-Pree't, 
Samuel A. Graham. Caahler,

DfBXCTOBS. .
U-K. Wllllama. R- D- <Jrtor,

* Wm. H. McConkey. J>ean W. Perdne,
U P. Coulbonrn. OeorjeD. Icaley.
LacyThorninthjrood, Wm. H. ««Ten«,
Tho*. H. W Illlam*. lv W. Onnby.
Ja«. E. Ellegood, . Dr. W.O.Bmlth.

THK SALISBURY PBRMAKBWT BUILD 
ING AND LOAV ASSOCIATION.

W. B. THtbman, Vurt; 
E. L. Waflea, Sec-r. 
L. E. William*. Tree*.

DIKXCTOBS.
r. M. Rlemons. Tboa. H. Wllllama, 
K. A. Toadvlne, L. W. Ganby.

THE WICOHIOO BCILDIMO AND LOAN
AHSOCIATION.

Jaa. Cannon. Prea.. N. H. Rlder.V. Prea, 
. Wm. M. Cooper, Seer, 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.

  A. A, G111U, Tho*. Perry, J. D. Me*. 

WATER OOJCPAHY.

8. P. DennU, Pres*fc 
1. 6. Adams, See'j and Tress.

DIKBCTOSS.
W.H.Jaek*oo, E. E. Jasfcsoo. 

L. E. William*.

OKUEB OF BED MFJf.

' Modoc Tribe 1M I. O. R. M. meet every sec- 
ond *leep of every meveo *nn» »t the eighth 
run, setting ofth* ian. In their wlf-warn, ET- 
an* building, third floor. 22 *an, plant moon, 
G. 8. D. *>L

The Peninaola HOOM Pnree for county 
Home with no better record than 2.50. 
AMM $25, divided Into tbree money*,

Three Year Old Colt B»c*. Pone $20. 
$15 to first, $6 to second.

2.40 ClMB.  Puree $40. Free for trot 
ter* or pacer*. $25 to flrtt, f 10 to second, 
and $5 to third.

Mr J. Bayard Perdue htt been engaged 
for tea days or more in improving the 
coarse, and before the day comes for the 
contest be expects to have the track in 
first class condition.

Mr. Desn W. Perdue, the Secretary of 
the Gentlemen's Jockey CInb, has hid 
anew judges' stand erected and wire 
stretched across the track.

In tbs 2.60 class in which only Wico 
mico horses wJlteaart. Mr. D. W. Per 
due's "Ned DennJs," Mr. Robert. P. Gra- 
bam,s "John P.,T> *Mr. A. F. Benjsmin's 
"Col. Jim," Mr. James E. Lowe's "Tbm 
Gray," Mr. Thomas Taylor's "Socket" 
and Messrs. White A Daffy's "Sadie G." 
are entered.

Tbe entries in the other daises are 
not yet complete, bat there will be hors 
es from Somerset and Worcester. Messr*. 
White 4 Daffy's great colt "Muter" will 
go in ibe three /ear old race, which fact 
will draw mnch interested attention to 
that part of the program.

Entrance fee in all the parses is 10 per 
cent, of corse. Entries sbonld be cent 
to Dean W, Perdue. Secretary, this pity. 
Entries close at 12 m. 17th.

Admission 25 cents- No charge* for 
carriage*;. Baues start promptly at 2 p.m.

Orer the Camden bridge it begrse) to 
look as if the telephone-was soon to be 
an accomplished fact in Salisbury. 
Tuesday morning Mr. rJ,ohn P. Owens 
began measuring off the distance on 
Gamden arenne for the poles,, which 
were distributed along the line the same 
daj. They were erected Thursday un 
der Mr. Owens' supervision. Thirteen 
poles hsve been pat up on that street 
The poles are twenty feet abore ground 
and flve feet below. They are set 100 
feet apart

It will take shoot 250 poles to go all 
over the city and about sixteen miles of 
wire. Mr. Owens had fifty cross bars on
hanrl aiaiia-. ta* a^a>^kU j^k^kteia -la^U**^*^^s^^^^^^^ *^T»-^^^^*'SHi^^^^^^e»eJ*' ^BB^T.
company, and these ha»e been used as 
far as they would go. Three  hundred 
or 350 more cross ban wiU"»4 needed 
ss more than one will b* req,aire3 on 
many of the poles. These are U) be 
me* «*4t K. VUttMM* Co. 
Hr. OW«JM exBffts to k**« all 

pol«»up in about* «|k. H will 
tw« weeks Idi^r %fore tt« wte

pg. A csSle wft beUidrla tftft*iv 
at Jfce vain JstresA bridge, to conns

.J » -T. .. ': ."-n *m __i.

AHUTSIKB BAJLTIMOBB atTOOBML T
la BjaaUeee 
tfatfiMaa

 y ta Ua 
Osteal AesM

Hew

"Nothing succeeds like success!" An 
old Baying aad a true one   eJMmpMfled 
in Baltimore by the business career 
ofOebm's IcmeHall.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
.  A sudden attack of illness confined 

Mr. A. J Benjamin to bis home several 
days this week.

   Mr. George W. Mezick has on exhi 
bition at Mr. E. J. Parson's store, a pum 
pkin which weighs 50 Ibs.

 Attend tbe democratic meetings to 
be held at various points in tbs connty 
between now and election day.

 Tbe steamer Pratt waa late in arriv 
ing at the Salisbury wharf last Wednee- 
dry because of tbe storm on tbe bay 
Tuesday night. V 

A qnllt unconventional maiden 
Inquired If the rephvm were laden 

, With balms of tbe Eaat, 
* Or fame* of tbe bea*t, 

Or wblflk of decadent mennaden.

 Hr. G. W. White was unfortunate 
enough to have the small bone of bis 
right arm broken by tbe machinery at 
bis mill lint week.

 The Dorchester connty Sunday 
school convention will be held i 
ns on Saturday 

k 27th and 28tb. A big
VMM*. Job
btfrom

|ak deposit 
' contain-

Eik*k. He 
r on its

 r tfcw I. 0. W.

Tbs League of Salisbury Wheelmen 
baa opened headquarters on ths sscond 
floor of the Graham building OB Main 
street.

There, in the spacious room to the left 
at the head ofthe stairs the league bas 
made a moat attractive rendezvous. A 
bright new ingrain carpet covers thefloor, 
well selected pictures sdorn the walls 
which have been newly calcimitied Jand 
abundant chairs afford the whereon to 
sit.

Tbe young gentlemen of tbs League 
are ambitious to make of this an attrac 
tive club room where will be kept the 
periodicals and newspapers of the day, 
and where, they hope, will congregate 
tbe ^members and friends to discuss 
 porting news and other current topics.

Tbe League now has an active mem 
bership of about 34 wheelmen, and appli 
cations for membership are constantly 
comning in.

Messrs. R. Frank Williams and S. Q. 
Johnson have each presented the leagus

ith handsone pictured.

As the AinmiiBia ha* Mid tbe make 
of telephone to b« used will not be de 
termined until the poles and wires are 
all erected, wfiea competition wM be 
invited. The trial wbfafc Mr Owens and 
Mr. A, f. Bwajawin aaaa of UM 
bia telephone last week waa very 
factor/. At tbia trial Mr, Benjstpjn .waa 
at one end of* the line in Salisbury' and 
Mr Owens at the other in Eaiton, tbe 
telegraph wire being used ss tbe con 
nection. The two gaaUeoaeo carried o» 
a con variation, /or about aa. hour, aad 
each could hear diatiecUy what the oth 
er said. Mr. Benjamin said be coold 
hear what waa being sale! in the room 
where Mr. Owens waa, even by persons 
who were not speaking through the 
'phone.

Tbe Colnmbos 'phones could be aold 
to subscribers for $15 each, less than oth 
ers could b* sold for. It ia not decided 
however, whether tbe phonea will be 
sold outright or rented. Even if the 
'phonea are sold, tbe subscriber will still 
Lave to psy a yearly rental for the oae 
of the wires aad the central exchange.

' Thirty efgbt year* ago Meet** <Mbes
Sc Co. opened to the public their trotting 
and furnishing store, on Light street 
near Barre. Nineteen years afterward 
tb«y removed to Pratt and Hanover 
rtreeta, and at the same tine opened an 
uptown store on Baltimore street; be 
tween Cbarles'and St. Paul, one eqwara 
from where they now are. Then again 
in '87 their business had Increased to 
such proportion* that their move to the 
present location wa* BmfaLUftW-T' 
>n9 tbe two storfs^w'ere SonWlSn^ht to 
gether under one roof.

there, through strict intregiiy and 
careful devotion to tbe outfitting inter 
ests of tbe men and boys of onr city, tbe

loo 
1,000 

to 
are 

ig to 
trac- 

ouU 
have

sold everything for these purposes excnpt 
shoes.   Aftff&.viriwi-ofctfce-utfi riable

they

  LOO A I.

 Cooghrng  < toaA 'to Oonsamptlbn 
Kemp'sBaUam will atop UM «aogh a

-Mr. and Mrs. E..K. Twilley nave 
spent this week with Mends ia Wo 
t«r county. -

-Mrs. Jams a. WIDla' and little 
daughter Carol ine, ofOxfcrd, are 
ofMr.M.X. Parsons. '

A BalUmorawrwaMBerwila, -Well, *1r,
Yoarwblsksy'iaartBkV' '' 
Yoor town's o»t«/ (Ifbt, 

Bat not oat of stgbt, eat of smsll, sir, 2

 The members of Bethel M. P. 
Church will hold an pyster sapper at 
Porter's Mill oo Saturday evening Oct.

 Dr. W. A. Grahantxdty editor of tbe 
Hartford, Coon, Oonrsnt he* been Visit 
ing his family in-this city daring tbe 
week. . '

 Purify your blood, tone np the aye- 
tern, and regulate tbe digestive organs 
by taking Hood'a teraaparilla. Sold by 
all druggists.   "  ". »
* A tramp In disorderly toifcrr, , 

Kxelalmed In Bill 8wlllex,s frofery, 
Tm stack on yer ram. 
If* a booie for a bam; 

I'm stock on :yer town It'* a boffery."

Belling brew, 
itoo ketchup u working."

 Mr. Charles Galloway caught a fine 
Wicomico shad in the river below the 
evectric light plant last week. Shad 
are rarely seen in onrfreeh water streams 
at this season of the yrar.

 At the head of the editorial col a mas
may be found the list of places snd dates

' of the -democratic meetings wbice will
be held in this county between now and
election day. Attend them.

 Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood, as attorney, 
will sail this (Fridsy) afternoon at Mar- 
del Springs the Wm. Bacon property in 
Baron Creek district. Tbe property con 
sists of good farming and timber land, 
awd is well located. . .

Tbe flt* of Ml** I*abel Proctor, 
PrralstenUr puzzled the doctor,  

Until *be got well
  And TO wed that the smell 

Of. Perkin*' pic *ty bad knocked ber.

 Tbe Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
 will be administered (D. V.) in the Wi 
comico Presbyterian church next Sab 
bath morning, the 14th. x Preparatory 
services will be held Fridsy evening at 
7.30 o'clock.

 Miss Anna Rothwell Stewart, Secre 
tary of the Yonng Women's Branch of 
tfas Marj land W. G.T. U., will address a 
meeting of ladies on next Monday  Ten- 
ing in tb« Presbyterian church. All the 

' ladies are infited to attend.
 Mrs. Sarah Ruark aged 64 years died 

last Saturday at ber home on Wicomico 
river. Her remains .were interred 
Monday in tbeold family burying ground 
near Tony Tank. She was tbs wife of 
Capt. Henry Rnark.

 There will be a prohibition mass- 
meeting at Hebron camp ground, next 
Wednesday 17th. Rev. Charles A. Hill 
of this city, R»v. George Townsrad of 
Delmar and others will deliver addresses, 
music will b* famished by the Delmar 
quartette. Speaking in the afternoon at 
2 o'clock, and at night at 7.30 o'clock. 
Qjstsi sapper served on the grounds.

(  Last Thursday was observed by the 
Hebrews as the Pay of Atonement,( Yom 
Kipper). The fast began at six o'clock 
Wednesday evening and lasted till fix 
Thursday evening. One of the features 
of the services on this occasion is a mem 
orial {errtae for the dead.

 Rev. Alrx, P. Doyle, of the congre 
gation of St. Psnl the Apostle, New York, 
will give s series of Sermons st the Cath 
olic church In this city, beginning Oct. 
jgtb. He U one of the great orators Of 
tae country, and his lectures every 
where attract the attention of tboognt- 
foj aodiencs*.

_Mr. K. H. Rider received a telegram 
last Thursday from Ex Governor Jack- 
BOB, aayiog that bs and family bad ar 
rived aafe in New York, and would 
norh tneir home in Salisbury to day 
(Saturday), on the 2 p. m. train. Tbs 
stasuner was delayed a day by severs 
storm Tuesday night.

 Judge Holland went to Princess 
Anne Monday to bold Court in Somerset 
Tbe boainesB wss finished up in three 
days aad the Judge returned borne 
Thursday morning. Tbe case scainst 
the eleren negroes for tbs murder of 
Constable Carter last spring baa 
removed to Baltimore city.

Tb« Game Pr«t*etlve Association.

Mr, Milton a Parsons has been elect 
ed president of tbs Game Protictive 
association, an account of which was 
published^;last week; Mr. William H. 

Ice president Mr. Wal 
ler, secretary and treasurer, 

ecative committee is composed of 
rs. Wm. H. ML Con key, K. A. Par- 
and Benj. 8. Pussy.

Tfaa aasoriatiaa working coaditlon 
and tbe jnamben manifest 

"natica to make tbe game laws 
for tbe county operative and effective. 
In this they should have and doubtless 
will have the encouragement and sop- 
port of all liberal and broad tnindad cit 
izens.

Our native game ia io danger   of ex 
tinction because of ths rapacity of tbe 
unscrupulous pot hunter, at whose rath- 
less hand onr birds and other game meet 
death in season and oat of season.

The Association ia founded on a high 
minded and enlightened principle.

torge Potau««.

Mr. James Elsey skipped to his daugh 
ter in Connecticut, last Thursday, a bar 
rel of tbe largest sweet potatoes ever 
shown In this market. Tbe barrel which 
was well filled contained only 69 pota 
toes. Potatoes were not only eaormous 
in size bat smooth and well proportion 
ed.

Tbe barrel contained five peach bas 
ket* full, containing respectively, 10, 12, 
13,14 and 15 potatoes, msking an aggre 
gate of 64, wbieh with fire added made 
the 69.

We would like to see some one break 
this record. The potatoes were of tbe 
Big Stem Jersey.

Mr. Elsey says bis yield as a whole 
was not especially good this year, on ac 
count ofthe severe dry weather in June. 
A part of bis crop, however yielded well 

much as 150 bushels to the acre.

Dlitriet Sunday Bcheal Coaveattoa.

A Sunday School Convention for the 
Fiist Sunday School Diatrict of Wicomi 
co conuty, embracing Baron Creak and 
Sharptowv election dfcOtttta, «  *a*d 
on Saturday nigh: and Sunday, October 
6 and 7, at Mardcla Springs.

Tbe first session, Satnrday night, waa 
held in the M. E. Cuurch, Rev. J. 8. Esa- 
100, ruunty vice president, presiding, 
Miss Cora Giilis wss elected Secretary of 
the Convention. The theme -Trie Field 
and the Work," waa opened by 8urte Or 
ganizer Nock.

Mr. L. Edward Wrigbt.in reporting for 
Sneathen school, aaid they were contem 
plating tbe advitability of cloning for 
lb« winter. Tbis elicited a lively dis 
cussion on winter closing of Sunday 
Schqols.the prevailing opinion beiog ad* 
verse to such a custom, as prejudicial to 
ths interests of tbe Srhool. Mr. A. 8. 
Venables, Thomas Humphreys, Thomas 
English, Rev J. S. Eaiton and Rev. Rob 
ert Given participated in the diecnsstot*. 

Oa Sunday morning a sermon waa da* 
lirered in tbe M. E. Church, from tbe 
text, "And tbe work is great."

Sunday afternoon a children's eeok*. 
waa held in tbe M. K Chinch Md ftd* 
dressed by Messrs. Nock. Kstoa aad 
Given. Mr. Nock talked to tbe children 
from tbe words, "Take ns the foxes, the 
litUi foxes, that apoil tbe vines; for cor 
yines hsve tender grapes."

Sunday nigbt the Convention met in 
tbs M. E. Church; Rev. J. & Easton was 
erected President of tbe first 8< a Dis 
trict for (he ensuing year, and Mias'Oliv 
ia JEversmin waa elected Secretary and: 
Treasurer. The theme, "Ths needs of 
Sunday Schools in thu district, bow sup 
plied," was briefly discussed. Tbe Secre 
tary read tbe minutes, which were ap 
proved, and tbe Convention adjourned 
to give place to a revival service, which 
bad been announced for tbe evening, 
fltate Organizer Nock delivered-* dis 
course from the text, "Go and cry unto 
tbe Gods, which ye have chosen; let 
them deliver yon in tbe time of your tri 
bulation."

have accorded, the (mbik»,the gentlemen 
conducting^ (his model .establishment 
Tiave been forded, fhrobgH popnlar de 
mand,-uf comp^Me fbelf facilities and 
add the*ra»ow4«4jsrtias»»v' i sttre room 
waijaatidwi lbe.asAfli«aan Bates cor 
ner boctrne vaaafll-raod Dabm/a Acme 
Hall spread oat on til it now monopoli««s 
the entire1 so'ntnw'est corner of Bsllimore 
aha tbaftts- gtriefs; extend! nfc from the 
corner .» feet < TO ''Bekiavos* street 
and 160 feet en S bartee. i

Over 18,000 persons visited Obam's 
Hall Mondar sod ToeaUay evening, the 
occasion being their Fait and Winder op 
ening and the throwing open to the pub 
lic of the addition to their stores. Tbe 
entire store was beautifully decorated 
with palms and potted flowers. A fall 
orchestra rendered an attractive musical 
program while tbe visitors' walked about 
and admired the fine display of every 
article from bead to foot that men and 
boys need In their wardrobe. When 
you go to tbe dty make this store your 
headquarters. Commodious sitting rooms, 
toilets rooms, places to check packages 
are freely placed at convenience of vis 
itors to tbe store, Nooneia Importuned 
to bay, bat iavitad to aswi jsiisstly at 
boms. ______ _____

The Storm oa the Chesapeake.

The Crisfiold correspondent of tbe Bal 
timore Sun of Thursday says of tbe 
recent storm.

"The storm laat night wu one of 
great severity on Chesapeake bay and 
greatly interrupted steamboat traffic. The 
State steamer Governor Tboniss, Com 
modore Howard, which le/t Baltimore 
Tuesday afternoon, was  track by the 
storm while off Sharp's- Island. Tbe 
wind Mew a young hurricane from the 
northeast. The aea rolled mountain 
high. Coeamodor* Howard made for 
tbe Patnsent rrvwr, where he found har 
bor for the night. Tbe seat boarded tbe 
Thomas, flooding the after fwtgn and 
carrying erwjtbinf' «OTw»bl»j i(

T**«VVP^' VVsf

Every
can be prevented..., .Toe first sy1|k/toni 
of true croupe ia hoarseness. Thia&fet- 
lowed by a peculiar rough cought If 
Chsmberlain'a Conch remedy is given* 
freely ss soon as tbe child becomes 
hoarse or even after tbe coogh has de-' 
veloped it wilt prevent the attack. 25 
and 50 cent bottlesTor sale by B. K. Trn- 
ittASons.   ,,

TI»T We
FOB

YOUK FALL TRADE
It la with ranch satisfaction we aj*>. 
novae* that ,o«r Aft an*. Vinter 
stock of

What Everybody Says Must Be Bo!

THE STOYE
No. 7, with 32 pieces Fixtures, for $17.

,,
ae4 »My skia. 1*4, KM**  »»* wttk
lew Mite, try, «W«, aa4 atlllag hair, sad
tisipl* baby MsBsahss. It a»    swats*) tt

oC s

AND

FOR FACUl BLEMISHES
Istfsfiof

trritaQoas, yellow, aOj, aad mothy 
rtisnngiy titd" 'aadas pmplratlnii, CtTTI- 
CTKA «Uf. tlMUSS of Its deUeats

lag, ss* wsrilag ipsHsaUsst, ss' wen as

and nost refresh tag of toilet, tatth, 
.somsry soaps. Bale gjsatu thai esail 
satis st aU otlMr salsj aad oosaptaxloa

Bold throafkovttte world. rMw.ifa. Form 
*»» Cm. Ooar., Bel* Prep*. BoMam. 

Ik* Osta. Bcslp, .a* Hr." tro*.

h nocfa krfer and mor« rmried than 
svsr before. We have taken special 
pains to select * stork that for com 
pleteness and LOW PRICES cannot 
be szosUsd ia. Salisbury. :

EXPERIENCED TRIMMERS
only are employed in onr Millinery 
Department Your dnssst inspec 
tion is invited.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY,

(B1KCKHEAD A CARET'S (STORE.)

The Largest !

The Prettiest! 
The Cheapest!

Is tbe stove for yon to bnv. w u r T Because it na* the largest fire box and Is Urn larfMtXft
7 Cook Wove for the money made. You will flnd tne Jasdee Cook In use rrom Laojet, Del.
evOBpe Charles, Va. AUfbrfn/M. ~

L. W. G-UNBT, Salistipy, Md.

ion
wu formerly pronoaa«ed inowafcle. 
r'thri mrlj ntngpo nf fhr riinmaci

Now tt knot In all

ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods 
Fancy Goods 

and Millinery
-IN-

will efleet a one qnkfar than'aa j othar 
known specific. Scott'a: QnuLaon pro 
mote* tbe *n«*h»g <rf boaJihj lung-tisane, 
relieves inflammation, oreroomee the excess- 
ire waste of to* diaeaae and give* vital 
strength.

For Oongnt, Golds, Teak Lugi, flan Throat, 
Bronchitis, Oontumption, Scroftila, *"«Tn'«, 
Loos of Flaeh and Wafting DiMUM of Children, 

Buy only the genuine with oar trade* 
murk on mlmon-folortd wrapper. 

Send far famfUet in Srttft £m»lsitn. FKEE.
•oott A Bowne, N. Y. AH Dru«cl*t». 8O cent» and »l.

SALISBURY
-AT-

Bergen's Bargain Store.
Do
you 
need CARPETS?

A Word to the Wise-
CANNON & DENNIS LEAD THE MARKET IN

QUALITY AND PRICE FOR ALL 
! GOODS IN THEIR LINE,

 wfreVwas «UB at
morning, . , _ . 
..The steamer Chowan, of Baltimore 

ina Atlantic TranBportat ion

A tramp who fell In the river, 
Invoked all the calnU with a *nlven 

' from cramp* and from croon. 
From a crave In thl* soap, 

Maj bowly Saint Patrick deliver."

D. Price, Esq., has rented for 
1895 the residence of Mr. H. Lse Powell 
on Division street. Mr. Powsll will put 
water in the house snd connect it with 
tbe sewer before Mr. Price's occupancy. 
Mr. Powell will move his family to Balti 
more the first of the year, where be will 
be employed in tbe main office of tbe 
B. C. 4 A. railway company.

 The city council has ordered brick 
pavements on Poplar Hill Ave. from 
William to Isabella streets and ths prop 
erty holders are now sngag«d in doing 
tbe work. Tbe pavements are beint laid 
in brick with oak curbing. Brick pave 
ments are also being laid on tbe east 
side of Division between the B. C. A A. 
depot and Isabella street.

Dvath ot 8»KMl

The remains of Samuel M Jackson ware 
brought to Salisbury from Wilmlogton, 
Del., his late home, last Wednesday for 
interment. They arrived on the 12 
o'clock train snd were taken directly to 
St. Peter's Church, where funeral ser vic 
es, conducted by Rev.Wm. Mnnford, the 
rector, were held. After services tbe 
remains were taken to Parsons cem 
etery for interment. Mr. Jackson 
wss a boot 64 years old st tbe time of his 
death. He was a son of the late Samu 
el Jackson of Hungary Jneck, Baron Cretk 
district, and brother of Mrs. Joseph 
Bush, for nisny years a resident of Salis 
bury, and Mrs. James CantwslI of Baron 
Creek district. He married about nine 
years ago, a widowed sister of Mr. Q. 
Edward Sirman who survives him. He 
was a member of the order of Hepta- 
sophs and carried in 'tills order an in 
surance policy of flOOO. .He was also a 
Mason snd ~wss burled with Masonic 
rites.

 The Wicomico Home Missionary 
society of Asbery If. E. Cbnrob wtavery 
pleasantly entertained oa Wedaesdsy 
evening at Mrs. Thomas Adkina'. It 
wss the regular monthIv meeting of the 
society After the business was dispatch 
ed some choice selections of music, read 
ing and .pantomimes, were givea by the 
members and their friends, and tbs boat- 
ess dispensed refreshments bountifully. 
Tbe occasion was aore than usually 
enjoyable.

 The- body of Kinaie Harris wae 
found in the Wicomico river below 
the dyking last Monday morning. 
He waa Last seen on Thursday evening 
previous and from the advanced stage 
of decomposition when found, meat have 
been drowned Thursday night. Aa to 
ques* waa held over the remaioa, with 
Milton A. Parsons, Esq., foreman of the 
jury. Tbs decision of tbe jury waa acci 
dental drowning. Tbe remains were in- 
tarred Mondav afternoon.

A swMt little maiden named Bridc*t, 
Qot stock on a pig feeding ld(C4; \

Bat wbea *he hadseante*
Tbe sty so* repented. 

And sought Uw divorce court ImmldfeL

The board was in session Tuesday 
with all the members present.

The Treasurer was authorised to pay 
Geo. B Giilis $2 25 for work on pump at 
court bouse.

Tbs members, of the board reported 
that they had in their several districts 
secured places for holding election.

Bonds of E. J. Hesrn, constable 3d dis 
trict, andW.D. Oarey of tbe 8th dis 
trict were approved.   

Mr. W right rrported.that be had ex 
amined the new road in 1st district 
built by Isaac 8. Benoett, aa<d found 
work executed accorvrinf to contract. 
Upon motion the road was received.

Mr. Jones wsa anthoriied to bar* 
wharf at upper ferry repaired.

Mr. Willisms was instructed to bare 
new cover pot on Givan'a bridge over 
the Pocomoke.

Geo. W. Brown waa appointed road 
supervisor in 6tb district ia place of Alex 
Pcrker deceased.

Adjourned to meet Oct. 23d.

Company, which waa boaad op tbe bey, 
bad a rough time of it. The steamer 
made barber in the Pat^xant about mid 
night, wnere1 'she tied up at the wharf. 
Tbe steamer Meteor was also at anchor 
in tbe Patnxenr. Tbis morning Dongh- 
erty's tug Peerless and the Enterprise, of 
tbe American Towing Company of Balti 
more, sought shelter under Dram Point

Tbe officers of the tug Enterprise re 
ported that they passed tbe tug Virginia 
Ebrman off tbe mouth of the Potonac. 
lying stern to the wind, with all bands 
throwing orjal overboard. Tbe officers 
of the Enterprise said they were nnabU 
to get close to the Ehrman owing to tbe 
biffaaeas.

The steamer Ida, which left Baltimore 
on Tuesday nigbt, was seen at anchor in 
Hooper's straits.

Tbe steamer Florence, of Princess 
Anne, was tied np at Deal's Island.

A Isrge black schooner is a shore near 
the steamboat wharf at Deal's Island.

The State steamer Governor Thomas 
arrived at Ciisfield at 12 o'clock to day.

Hooper's straits is full of flooting trees 
and debris which wss blown off tbe 
shore by the gsle. About 4 o'clock this 
morning tbe wind hsnled from tbe 
northeast to northwest, and is blowing 
a stiff ga<e now in the sound."

Dearoes* Cannot be Cared

by local applications ss they cannot reach 
diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one wsy (o cure deafness, and thst 
is by constitutional remedies. Deafness 
is caused by an inflamed condition of 
the morons lining of tfae Eoetaehian 
tube. When this tube ia inflamed yon 
have arOfnblingsonnJ or ioiperfect hear 
ing, snd when it is entirely closed, deaf 
ness is the result,and ualeM the inflama- 
tion can be laken out and this tube re 
stored to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out. 
of ten are caused by catarrh, which ia 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surface*.

We will give $100 for anv case of deaf- 
ncas(caaaed by catarrh) "that cannot 
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
circulars; free..' ,-   ' QV 

F. J. CBEffBY ft CO.. Toledo, O? '' 
ail Droiapat. 75c. .*

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Gent's Underwear, etc.

T.AHX3-B3 STOCfJCl
Call at the Sign of the Big

CANNON & DENNIS,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Announcement!

OUR PREPARATIONS for the Fall and Winter Trade 
have been,made on a rcale more extensive than here 

tofore. Several daya were spent in the leading citiee; se 
lecting such thing* as would not only attract attention, 
but fill tbe wants of buyers. How well we bare succeeded 
will he demonstrated when the gooda, which are daily 

' arriving, are spread upon our counters for inspection. 
We have purchased a choice selection of ''

CHINA WARE & FANCY PIECES
suitable for wedding presents. We say, without fe^r of 
contradiction, that no such selection was ever displsyed in 
Salutary before.

Of course it is too esrly to talk of Christ rasa Goods; we 
will interest yon in these later on. We will say, however, 
that these goods are purchased, and will arrive in about 
two weeks. In the meantime come and inspect our stock 
of beautiful things for \

WEDDING PRESENTS. 1

Oar Dew full aanortmeat ofCarpeU are now 
readyjfor your Inspection.

We claim the l*rge«t itorw, »tock and flo- 
est aMorttncDt or Carpel* in Baltimore at 
price* lower (ban all competitor*.

fnm 20c. Tapettry Bruseto 
fresi 40c. Body BrsMels frosi 

$1.00. Moq«et« fnm $L 
VslveU frssi $1.

feUGS!
We derote two floor*, 30x1X1 fret to the (Jit- 

play of Rue* alone and *how a (lock of Roc* 
a* large a* all competitor* In the city com 
bined.

Rsfs frasi 50 erats to $500.
If yoo cannot call write as, ctate your 

wanla, color* preferred and *Ue of room*, 
and we will *end you cample*.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
tM •. CasrlM St.. «•< 4. • ft • W.F«T»«»»«.

(Htore* Connected)

You Have Heard it
It Will Bear Repeatihg^

WHAT IS IT?
The best line of Ladies' $2.00 SHOES 

ever heard of in this section. Several beau 
tiful styles, all widths, comfortable and soft; 
good wearers.

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS AND SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Baltimore, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. B. HDRTT & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Drift. Ctai. ftfrU, Olh, Vtnfehes,

DRESS GOODS!
Thie best collection of Dress goods ever 

exhibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
not only delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANT I,
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES* COATS.
Please call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors. i^
J. R; T. LAWS,

I 

I

Patty, BrohM, tie.
We handle only pare food*. .'. .'.

S»» LIGHT 8TKBW    
Bet. Camden 4 Conwmy. BALTIMOftC, Mo

Particular attention paid to mall order*. 
Send tor Price List.

DEPOT FOB

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Conch Medicine OB Earth. No 
Cure, Ifo F*r. The qnlek care (tor Cons ha. 
Colds. Bor» Throat, Roaraene**, and an 
Throat and LuBcAJfoctlon*. Send for Otfoe> 
tar. For eale by

A. H. MUBRELL, SALCTITBY, MD.

Ask your Grocer for

JVEontana
FANCY PATENT.«

R. Frank Williams,
SALISBURY, MD.

Tbs court wss in session Tuesday with 
all the members and tbe register, Mr. 
Gsle, present.

The following business was approved 
by the court and ordered recorded.

Bond of flajultsl P. PsVnoaa * BenjC P. 
dayman. Account of sales Stephen M. 
Mill-.

Inventory of Horbert A. Parson*.
List ol'8r>erwta«MsaMtjft 

tors account of John l£ Orwain^' f-y ^
Sale ofthe real estate Sf L>f? *>Uttt 

mads and reported by A. Lre Polliu,

 Wiirnro To porcbtse at a a 
ate price, a pair of oid style brass 
iron*, Apply at /bis office, for 
lara, ' ' -

ao*-

Speed 
Trials

THE<2ENTLEMEM<*<JOCICCY CLUB
o( Salisbury ha* arranged" ta* MlowlD( pro- 
pam of race* to uke ptasser Oie race trask,
out the sbell road, . ..... .*.

Wednesday, Oct.
LIST OP

Fsr ta» Pcalasula Moose Pwrae—(as.

SAT.JB.
Thoroughbred Poultry.

OornUh Indian Game, Silver Bpanfled 
Hambanr, and 8. C. Brown Lecborn.

GRADES.-Silver Laced Wyandottes cross 
ed with Indian Game. Ll(ht Brabmas cross 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. FITVJH, 

Saltsbarv. Md

NeiM Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, where everything Is new, 
fresb, neat and clean, at the lowest cash 
price. Ulve him a call. On East Chore 
street, near Dr. Naylor'*.

C. E. BENNETT.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
of coal for

•Trfr 

o '

  ";Mowls. the time to by -i
winter. It is in better condition
than it will t« later on. We are furnish.

Best Lehigli Valley Coa
on the market It is a hard coal and more economical, lasting 
ionger than many ofthe free burning coals. ' 

Wa art offering very low price* for September delivery.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL COMPANY.

^Beautiful Line of
ARRIVING DAILY AT

MRS. C- B. GEORGE'S.
All the latest novelties in Dress Trimmings,

Notions, etc., at prices that defy
competition.

G. B. Q-IECXR/Q-E!. >

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE. ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DOR MAN A 8MYTH HAKD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR- 
DEBH FOB GROCERIES. I DKLIVEB 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, SaUi+ury, MA

Pint horse, «U 
Neeecaary to enter,

Sso**»< Race-Taree Year OM Colts.

  Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day, Ia order to be healthy tb«a 
toneceasary.  

nsta*.
ood.«H; third, n. N 
stfrt three.

The traek I* belnf pot In nnt class 
Uoo. Entries *boald be made to the sseratar 
ry. Pee, ten per cent of the para*. Admis 
sion, S atnU. TroUtnf under national roles. 

D. W. PERDUE, Beey.

CSi^tipT^t^lior oughgcx)d's.
^' Ith61'f&il0frife5 yon'll speak of the xe- 

markably good suit yon bought at Thorough- 
good's in the fall of 1894, and how cheap in 
price it was; but it's not of 1895 I want to 
speak, it's of the present and how anxious I 
am to have you know all about my Clothing 
and prices. I couldn't begin to tell yon all 
about them—how good the material, how well 

ma>jTior hnnrifatylioh, and how cheap. We 
you after examining the 

examine when yon please— 
liray as V^^e^^iut if you haven't a tight 

.urse, beware! these suits and 
draw the price right but of 

With every $1 purchase yon 
i£IEIiei THB'PUCB,

THE
FAIR-OCAUN6 

CLOTHIER.Lacy Tborongbgood's,
^f ' ^J ^B» J *

ROCKAWALKING

Cording Machine
Has been pot In first els** condition, am 
will be ran dally till November 1*U Wool 
left at the ttore of Marion Leonard, on Mala 

it, will be taken oat and returned (roe. 
H. W. * PAUL ANDER8OH.

FOR RENT FOR 1885.

The dweHtnf on Division street now 
occupied by me. Passes!no given Jan-
nary 1st JE8SE D. PBICB.

SBCEETQ-J-
atrt i.

Osdar Cjrpnas Shlnftss^br.'sato. Call 

WALTKK C. HUM PBIUET8,
Saltab«T.lfd.

FOR_SALE.
SH WHITE CHESTrTTJT PO8TB, lor lene- 

! «. faratahed. eawod cc spUt.
AMreas, 

RTJOH KUXtrdeTWOBTR,
Ballsbary, Md.

$6.00 REWARD.
Oa Its reton to to*  ndersltited a rewi  
    - i<i to the flader oT nur deposit 

SalMHuy National Hsnk eoa- 
e/aBOMrandacB«ek fbr»7. 0 

__.._ _. *. Humphrey* on tbe " 
T^H«lla*»JBuk,W*->>l*< ~~ J

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
Wholesale Grocers - -

AND

Manufacturers' Agents,
SALISBURY, - MD.

We invite the trade to write to ns fat 
quotations and samples. * ;

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried P?uit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Q,ueen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to ^

WM. H.

Oni*
Trlvoll Export Beer,

Only try tt  Best In town.

Ideal Cocktails.
x   Vltboot equal.

"107' "'? La Selecta 
Havana

: HOTEL ORIENT,
Opp. Coort Honse,

Coolest Spot in Town.

Term* $!JfO.

PWM fjr Tares ar aw 

JAS. J, HEATING.

stodyo

SHOEING is a Science
t)iis adnwe aad be doea his own work. He bas in bin shop a soaa wb« 

nnderatands renal ring an kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia what he to 
there forv-MTTHIS MAN we have been talkin* abort ia

GHAS. E. DUi?i? X



SAUSB8B1 iDYERTISER.
0BOBD XVXBT 8ATTJBJXAT MOBJTINO. 

Tboa, Ferry, FabHshsc.

GODS MADE TO ORDER.

i Variety Are «f 
All Slav* aa* Msjse.

Chinese josses oome from Am«y attj 
Canton, where there are joss factories 
which snpplyCelestiaU.with atrymhaiia, 
design or site desired. Josses an aitker 
male or female If the forma*, 1l»ey are 
fat and ungainly; if the latter, 
possessed of four arms.

The making of these linsgm k sim 
plicity itself, the manafaetnrsn r 
upon wooden or metal molda. Tbsae an 
filled with wet da* whk* 
then touched op, dipped IB 
and allowed to cool 
man can mak* • hmadredodgt* a 
The clay used is kaolin 
from red and gray to white and costs 
about a oajg<t a pound. A good jossmaker
-oan earn'from X) to 40 cents a day, 
while an image' costs to make on an 
average about 3 cents. Natives pay 6 
cents for them; foreigners, $5. Josses 
can be made in all colors, opaque, trans 
parent or color lest The most effective 
work is made by painting tha clay with 
thick white paint and then dipping it 
In the glaze. Chinese ourto dealers are 
very fond of antique jofpa, as they can 
be planted mid dug up to order from ths 
time of Confucius to the present day. 
The most popular is the "black joss." 
This is made by pointing a kaolin cast 
with paint made of tar. bitnmen, shelter 
or varnish, wrapping it in paper and 
then firing it in a furaaea. In this way 
any shade of black can be obtained, and 
the color burns through, as can be 
proved by breaking.

The josses carved from wood and cov 
ered with gandy colon are often very

- ancient The prices vary from » few 
cents to $500 or more, according to the 
sire, workmanship and amount of deco 
rations. They range in size from an inch 
to 10 or 12 feet In the larger sizes the 
carving is of a superior quality and the 
coloring admirable. Josses carved oat 
of stone are rare and expensive. Those 
made of jade, pale green or light blue, 
fetch marvelous prices, while white, 
yellow, or brown are almost as expen- 
eiva One of these, belonging to Lin, 
the ex-governor of Formosa, is about 8 
inches high and is rained at $10,000. It 
is said to be 1,500 years old. In Fnchan 
they make joshes out of s&alite and 
soliiiite of'various colors. The Ftono is 
so soft -that the manufacturer, by rub 
bing the newly made images with sand, 
can produce a mnst deceptvve antique 
appearance.—Ncw*York

Moooay, OeC 6 Ust.

Toaj'r* aai Eaay Pr«y,

with yoar flab reduced below a heal 
thy standstd, for Consumption and 
other Sc.ofhloos and dangerous diseases. 
And it's for jast this condition that D/. 
Pierce'b Golden Medical Discorery is es 
pecially valuable.

If yon'.e ihinner tbsn yon ought to be 
whether fiom wasting diseases, defeclJTe 
nutrition, or whatever cause, tbe ''Dis 
co veiy" will snrely bring yoa up to the 
healthy standard. By restoring th* nor 
mal action of the deranged oigans and 
fanct'ioos, it arotrw-severy natatal sonree

• •id means of nouiUhment. As asltenglb 
restorer snd flesh builder, nothing like

•this medicine is known to medical sci 
ence. Filthy Cod liver oil and all its dis 
guised compounds can't compare wftb it.

Covert Cloths
The favorite of favorites 

with many for rlcH, neat, quiet 
dressing. :•>

They were handsome last 
season; they are handsomer 
now — a most delightful range 
of color mixes, including the 
two-toned effects and the 
fcintly dashed and plashed de- 
•atgns that are captivating so 
many.

AOBOO? die foreign sorts 
are a variety Silk mixed — the 
Wool hard twisted. But the 

waives are scarcely 
la novelty^ variety and 

excellence of wore. 
American.

All-wool Covert Cloth, tl. fl 25. 
Imported.

All-wool Corert Cloth. $1,85, $1.50.
$1.75. fl, »225 

Silk and- Wool Cotert Cloth (2.00,
$3.75.

A 'special lot of 42-inch 
Covert Cloth at 5oc that was 
made to sell at 75C.

•* !

BUck Dress (Joods
Under a penect lig^i^ as 

nearly a perfect slock as we 
know how to gather — that's 
the measure of our Black 
Dress Goods doings.

Black Cheviots and Serges 
were never more in demand- — 
we were never better equipped 
to supply them.

Black Cheviots.
Light, medium and heavy 
eights. Seine with fine twills, 

some with heavy Lvrills — Gi^an- 
te and Boacle weaves too. 
Put your fingers on some of 
Jiese finer giades — soft as 
lambs' wool. Widths 42 to 
54 in. Prices 75c to $3.

price is likely less than is 
charged for cheaper work and 
material.

$7.50 fbr tbe first 100 sets, 
complete for mailing. :

Men's Riding: Boots
Made as they should be by 

die most skilful makers of feuch 
wear in the land. Very choic 
est material and workmanship.

F.e«c*rj»Jf Boots, $10. 
Russian Calf Boots. *10. 
Eaanelsd Leather Boots. $1>. 
Fr»aeL Calf Patent Leather Boon, 

$14-

THE ARK;
IT WAS REALLY CONSTRUCTED JUST 

UKE A lEYDEN MR.

Xalfaa* a*4T**»a, BarTWyUnd at Tt^t

Or we will make the 
to order, if you prefer.

Boots

Book News for October
Has a plate-paper portrait 

of George du Maurier, whose
novel, "J>ilhy,'' is making so 
much talk. There are half a 
score or so oi" other pictures— 
taken from the mo^-t interesting 
books of the month—and a 
weclth of bookish miscellany. 
But die "Descriptive List" is 
the very marrow of BOOK NEWS 
—something or. every new 
book that signifies, and such a 
something that you not only 
get the spirit and scope of it, 
buttkt fair price—no matter 
where you are, a fair price 
that you can profit by. , ("] 

BOOK NEWS is 5c, 500 a year.
JOHN WANAMATEF.

There is nothing) new o»» the face of 
the earth. ydxjhUBi i* DO donfe that 
eJLUliHg wa*i»lIknflnrotQ th& Israel 
ites a»ti projbaltyitq the'PbosiHiUna. 
The tort**" 
Jsas old ta the Ten 
Moses, -when he reoeiv«d ^bsjatoe ta- 
blos on ^pjMob abo lOni QoouuJBj^rjaenti 
were wtftsm <fce' mcioowl time, built a

rN MI8C»il«*.

Bb Ifly ttskba all IJSap aa4 lait. 
Blaraar aaea as whtta as 
I^lav*aatbrth«rir«* 
Tba sateaows tW *•»•
IB! ahr swaA DavkM east* «ha» way. 
KIssafUM sad eriad. -Alack »<Uyr
Tkawlwamtapricbtoathc "Uaml

A NEVADA JOKE.

I* «a*a*t 1

Black Serges.
More giades and by far 

more goodness for the money 
than'we ever before could show 
in Black Serges. 38 to 54 in. 

to $1.50.

Dr. Pierce'B Pellet* core constipation, 
indigestion, or dii[wpe ;a, b'llioosness and 
headcches.

I
. Waiter—What kind of fish 
have, sir, bluefiib or •whiletash? 
I don't care; I am color blind.

That Tired

It a dangerous condition directly doe to 
depleted or. impute blood. It should 
not be allowed to continue, rs In ita.fdf 
bility the system is especially liable to 

oT UlLe**. Hood's Sar- 
Ife remedy for snch a oondi- 

nd also Tor that weakness which 
vaile at the change of the season. fc' :- 

jaaie or life. j

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care- 
folly prepared from tbe beat ingredients, 
25c.

"What makes some girls look young 
BO long?" "The men are to blame. 
They won't propose."

Tor OT«r T\HT Yaauw,

Jlrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap has 
been osed for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gams, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold 
throughout the world.

The man who is not honest in his re 
ligion is not to be trusted in a horae 
trade.

If the Baby U uatUBg T«*Ui.

Be sore and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow'i Soothing Syrup 
forchildren teething. Itcootbesthe child, 
softens the gums, allayi all pain, cnree 
wind colic and is the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle. •

"I always did enjoy an intellectual 
least," said tbe cannibal as he ate the 
Yale man.

, Tbe cholera IB one way God has of 
showing as that be hates dirt. j.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Cor be Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted tbe most wonderful 
Blemish Onre ever known.. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Bid

a>

"Revenge is sweet," bnt it almost'al 
ways sours before it is digested.

The tunnels of the world stretch orec 
514 miles.

Kits—All fits stopped free byDr.KHne's 
great nerve restorer. No fit* after the 
first day's nse; insrvelons cam. Treatise 
.and 92.00 trial bottle free to fit case*. 
Send to Klioe, 931 Arch SU, Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all draggists; call no your*. •

Fashionable Furs
Tliree /trnts as npny furs 

sold here in the month just 
past as in any other Septem 
ber in the slore's history.

Of course there's a reason 
for it—such things do not 
come by chance.

High guati/y, low f rices and 
an ass0r-'/:t?tit unequalled 
in variety 

tell almost the whole story.
Notice what the wholesalers 

are asking, see if our retail 
j „ prices are not as a rule lower 

Guest—i even then that. Forecasting 
the" market—

Buying largely for cash 
when hesitation and uncertain 
ty *rere the rule with mer, 
chants— 
-• And knowing what to buy—

Has put this exceptional lot 
of Furs and Fur Garments 
within your reach at prices 
that are away under ruKng 
rates.

A large part of the great 
display room, Thirteenth and 
Chestnut slreels, second floor, 
has been given over to the 
Fui-s—a fi?il month earlier than 
last year.

Every garment new.
Even the lowest-priced Cap 

es have the late Parisian 
sweep. No need to fear that 
old-fashioned, side-tracked 
goods—or somebody's mis 
takes—will be saddled on to

by all druggist \ you here.

One of the most surprising 
offerings we ever made in Fur 
Capes is ready this morning: 

Sixty In own Siberian Marten Cspei, 
27 In. deep, es.i a full sweep, very 
high collar, »upeib lining and 
finishing. Equal to mtoy of tbe 
$85 and $40. Capes in market. Our pi ice

fyo each.
Among other very interest 

ing lots are:
56 beautiful Pertitn Lamb Crpes. all 

new tritbln tbe patt month, of 
selected«klna, beautifully match 
ed and marie op, 84 lo CO (n. deep, 
wide fashionable iweep. Should 
be $60 to (l?3; onr price

$45 to $80.
24 beautiful Gray Krlmmer Cape*. 

8? In. deep, full iweep. Should be 
$23 ID {50; oar price

$/& to $2$.
Canada, Londoa and E!«ctrie Seal 

Capea in great variety.
%T2 to 25.

Large assortment Astrakhan 
Capes, selected skins, choice 

I linings, fashionable lengths 
and depths, iu many cases less 
than manufacturers' present 
prices. The 27 in. Astrakhans, 
for instance, with full military 
sweep,

at $12 each,
cannot be had at the price, so 
far as we know, after this lot 
goes.

Fur Trimmings of every 
favorite sort and width—and 
at about wholesale prices.

CARELESS XEOUT THE TEETH.

The Craat ataJorl>r'Arr NrgHcent IB Thl* 
Inijmrlnnt MalU-r.

Much has bi-cn ami will be written 
on the care of th* tv«th bfcanso so raniiy 
person* do not appreciate these valuable 
orxaufi of mastir:ition. If teeth an- well 
cared for and regularly insptrted by the 
dentist, fh'cay will hardly have an op- 
pcitanity (-4 do great hiiriu before it i> 
I topped Decay often has its beginning 
In bits of food sticking between tin- 
teeth and formin.r; tho startino; point of 
a rttsettert tooth,

Thn toothpick shonld be used regular 
ly after each meal and after mtiug. It 
need not necessarily be employed daring 
a mcnl or be carried like a ci^ar in tho 
month after eating, but in the privacy 
of ouo's room tbe quill toothpick shonld 
search ont each corner and angle be 
tween tbe teeth, and ail foreign matter 
should be removed; then tbe toothbrush 
shonld be used, and, as tbe spaces be 
tween tbe teeth ore vertical in a stand 
ing person, HO the toothbrush should 
be used up and down rather than acrosa, 
so that fresh water may be scrubbed be 
tween each rooth.

The tootbbroshex that shed bristles 
are not dw-irablt articles of the toilet, 
for not only are the lno?e bristles a 
great annoyance, bnt they may even 
work in between the teeth and in the 
gnms and cause puinfnl points. Snch 
loose bristles usually come from cheap 
bnuhea or thaw need fur too long a 
time.

These injunction* a boat the core of 
tbe teeth have to bo repeated again and 
again, because it is «"Bch a matter of 
everyday observance- that persons care 
ful in other matters are careless about 
th«ir teeth. As the teeth are not ouly 
very visible, ami when in a bad state 
very prominent, bet are nids to diges 
tion, and if imperfect may lead to dys 
pepsia nnd kindred troubles, they should 
be ftcrnpatooftly cared for.—Popular 
Health Magazine.

box out Of 4r—-ajottbe oaunmon oedar or 
any oUM* native wr**]* but Irwood, 
which had tobaiapqrtkdbyPlKenioian 
merchant* rVotU tbe sbatbern' part of 
Europe. Was this choiue accioVaBSal OB 
account of the great value of th« reain- 
ous wood, or was it tbe choice of the 
best known nonconductor among tb« 
great number of various timbers?

Mo?** bad tno fir box lined inside and 
outside with beaten gold, which con 
verted tbn ark of the covenant into a 
very expensive but very perfect leyden 
jar jor^turuse lattery (or .electricity.. AM 
gold to by 60 per ceat a tatter conductor 
of electricity than copper, was the 
'choice of gold again on. account of its 
value, or was it an inspiration or reve 
lation? So much is certain—that if Edi-

•aon or Te&la had lived in those days,' •". 
they ronld iiot have improved oa the

•choice of material, and tbe reealt was a 
powerful It-rdi u jar.

How noo this leydufl jar charged, 
was the i:oxt problem. A fire of mate 
rial rich in carbon was kept burning on 
top of tho ark of the covenant, and dur 
ing daytime a tall column of smoke 
guided thn 12 tribes of Israel through 
their \vaitdpringu, and at night a tall 
flame was equally well seen by them.
fXTjUVIa* BaMwlaaraM ^at a^a^a*^aia&a^BadBaJKl8BabaAViaft^Ba^lfJaW-^ uw •HavBnvi ra w^^w^sr^MBffna^^rar YMT^^^^P'^ 
trieity, iuid the particlo»of carbon float 
ing in the RID ate wo«id oaadast saWsV 
jiect eh-ctriciry to hfcfbly charge th* 
icytlen jar. At leant the curreniof eleo- 
trkiy would be amply strong, so thai U 
;i kind were held toward tho ark of tha 
covenant Kparka wonld result That
• his was done by Moses at different 
i inu-s is a matter of woord, and tfaat he
•,-oBlil always depend- fbat hia faithfnl 
Loritea VronW oVy his InrtTUctf ons to 
tlic letter aud have the jar always

an be mor» Interwtinf la 
•a ordinary way than tbo fata of pnoti 
ealjoken. Bbooten andiportam«BC 
«C»U* will appreciate the late** from 
Koreka, Nor. Bent on laodlnc gU 
Tjdtor held forth in hi* hotel with re- 
gird to hi* ability to bring quail tc 
earth. Among the audience wan a wag, 
who, being aiport himarilf, wmadeatrooi 
o( teeing lb* foreigner'* ability M

WASHINGTON IRVINQ TO POE. 

A Letter Foil •* Genial CrttlcUm a

The tarnioit point in the lives of most 
farmer boys is at the end of a furrow.!

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals corred in 90 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by B. K. Trait* A 
lions. Druggists, Salisbury Md. •

Apojjtkal 
candidate.

pointer—the nose of the

•Then Baby wa« dec, w*. gather Cajcoria. ' 
When abe wa* a ChfU. aha eriad tar Oaatoria, : 
When abe became UK
When aha had Cbfldrec, abe garettMta Cavtarfc.

If there is Fur repairing1, or 
re-shaping or re-dyeing to' do 
bear in mind that the days '*i- 
fore the rush time are fast 
slipping away. A.nd* there's 
money to Ire saved U you have 
the work

Wedding Invitations
New styles for October. 

You need not wait a weel^ or 
so for the work. We've almost 
doubled facilities, and three or 
four days is ample time for tis 
to rill any ordinary order.

We only use Cranes best 
and whitest of white paper for 
these invitations — ana the

Poe had through life the habit of 
better tales and poems to 

distinguished literary men and solicit 
ing thereby their attention, writes Pro 
fessor George E. Woodberry in The 
Century in presenting some of Foe's un 
published correspondence relating to his 
residence in Philadelphia.

He kept the replies and was thn* en 
abled to append to Hirst's biography of 
him in the Philadelphia Saturday Mu 
seum n long list of encomiums in addi 
tion to such as bad been publicly mada 
The followiiiff letter from Washington 
bring was written in acknowledgment 
of "William Wilson," which had fol 
lowed the "House of Usher," as a 
means of introduction, and the sub 
stance of it, much altered and some 
what garbled, appeared in the list re 
ferred to anil afTords a striking Instance 
of how Poe dealt with snch correspond 
ence:

NCWDUIIO, Nor. 6, 1838.
DT.AK But—The roagazioo yon wore ao kind 

m-i to m-nd rar. bHna; directed to New York. 
ln»t<-.aft of Tarrytowro. dl 1 not ««<-h me foi
•ome ttar. Th'*. t'>*eth<>r with an nnfortn- 
nrt«- habit rf i-rwrastin.-.tion, ma»t plead raj 
. • <>lugr for the tanlincM of my reply. I hare 
rrad your IHtlP loir i-f "William Wilson" with 
much plcaanrr. It IK ir-anagrd In a highly pl< 
tarraqtM Rtyl<-, end the »UiKu!*r and myrto- 
rlona tatiTt-nt I*-well xurtalnixl throughout, 
n-jxyit wh .t I h T • raid In rn»p\rJ to a pn-vlottJ 
rr»ila<tl'>B. wliirh yon did me tho faror to
•end n.c. thnt I cannot but think a aeriea of 
article* of Uki* xtylr- and merit would be ex 
tremely well r"ri-lv d by the public.

I ronld add for your prlrate. ear that I think 
the U.«< tale ranch the b.irt In regard to atyle, 
II 1« Kirnph r In yonr flnrt yon hare been too
•nxtoea to vn-wnt your jiirtnre rlYldly to th» 
ryo, or too di-.truxtfal <if yoar effect, and ha TO 
Uld on too much oulorlnn It is erring on the 
hot Ki.1t—tho tide of Inxnrtau*. Thnt tal« 
might U> improved by rellevinn tho style from 
torn* of the epithet*. Thtre U no dapfer of 
fimtroylng It* irraphte rffeet. which U power 
ful. V.'ith be-.t wishes for yonr aueeeaa. I am, 
mj dear air, jonra respectfully.

Tfce> Small Thing*.
"I don't think nny nation pays more 

attention to railit.-xry affairs than Ger 
many, " «aid a German oitiseo. "Things 
of nectniUR little importance connected 
with the army are investigated with the 
greatest pnius. Many years ago the mat 
ter of boot hppl!" was token up. What 
height of heel was best for the infantry? 
A commission was appointed. One heel 
after another was trird, and a record of 
bow far tho soldiers could march a day 
in each was ktpt. Years piled on years, 
the co n mission carrying on the investi 
gation with tin*care aud exactitude of a 
chemic 1 analysis. Constant improve 
ments \vcre uiado, and tbo distance an 
army could march in a day was thereby 
increased. At Ivnpth the suggestion of 
a brel partly made of rubber was put 
forth. It was tried—instantaneous suc 
cess! It WOK fonud that a regiment using 
such heels could march one-third farther 
a day and with leas fatign* than wh«b 
the investigation was begun. A small 
thing that to begin with, but what an 
important p;ut the improved heel would 
play in a war!"—Louisville Courier- 
Journal

_ OcldMmxr* PrtnltaHty. 
Probably a great 'marry peopl* who 

travel bavo failed to notice that the pe 
riod of blonminn of the goldenrod does 
not begin first in tLn south and move 
northward, bnt apparently in the other 
direction—-from north to couth. la some 
places in northern Vermont and New. 
Hampshire goldcnrod of the common 
field and railroad track variety is in 
profuse btnom as early as the 10th of 
July. On the Kruncbcc river the other 
day a traveler notod that the goldeurod 
was much luore goli'.rn and less tinged 
with greou than it is in Maiden or Cam 
bridge. Mass. Aud the place where the 
plant is latest of all in yellowing ap 
parently is Cape Cod, where the dwarf 
seas'dfl variety, most common there, 
hardly <b«Kim to do itself justice before 
September Itispnmibta that the north 
ern poldeurod ripens before that farther 
snnt:i for the same reason that Indian 
corn ripens earlier in Vermont than it 
does in Virginia—it has got to ripen 
earlier if it is -going to ripen 
Lewiston Journal

Aitc-r Moses' death liU brother Aaron 
took tho lunttrr in baud and greatly im- 
!>roviil the electrical power of the 
: tmuge battery. He had the ark of the 
covi>n:uit placed in the temple and had 
it snrrotuMied by poles 60 ells high, or 
1 50 feet. These poles were covered with 
beaten rrold, and gold chains were hnng 
from poles to the ark of the covenant, 
which made n very expensive bnt very 
complete and powerful electrical con- 
noction. In a country where electrical 
storms are as frequent and as powerful 
as iu Palestine at an elevation of 600 
feet an A a reach of ISO feet of the best 
conductor an abundant supply of Frank- 
liii's electricity would necessarily al 
ways be on baud.

It is very likely that Aaron knew 
nothing of amperes, ohms or Tolta; 
otherwise his two sons never woo.14 
have monkeyed with this powerful ap 
paratus, and they would not have been 
killed by fire breaking ont of the ark of 
the covenant and killing them without 
auy wounds or burus appearing on their 
bodies.

Any corouer's jury of today, if it 
were to sit on an inquest over the body 
of Aaron's sous, would at once bring a 
verdict of death by a discharge of elec 
tricity.

Aaron knew this power, and to max* 
K effective all he had to do to deal death 
from hi.i apparatus was to remove the 
costly camel's hair carpets, whinb are 
almost perfect noncorJdnctors of elec 
tricity, and make the culprit stand on 
ttvra firm a. Death would result instant 
ly by fire breaking out and leave no 
wounds or burns to account for bis 
death. That several members of revolt 
ing tribes of Israelites were thus elec 
trocuted is also a matter of record in 
the BiWe.

Solomon in building bis temple ad 
vanced ono btep inrther He found that 
copper wonld do u well as gold.' He 
had the temple covered with copper, and 
copper water pipes led into the cisterns 
inside the temple.

Oil tho temple, or rather on its roof, 
a nnmler of gilt spears were placed ia 
vertical positions, ostensibly to scare off 
the birch and to keep them from defiling 
the temple, bnt these spears were sev 
eral cords high, or from 16 to 34 feet 
Snch a bright would hardly be necessary 
for scarecrows bnt it was ample to load 
the roof, water pipe", «ta, with a pow 
erful current of electricity.

Franklin, tho electric chair in the 
state of New York aud the discovery of 
tbo Inydeii ;ar itself in Leyden, Ger 
many, arc all back number*. History 
only repeats itjvlf, whether recorded or 
not.—C. B. Warrand in Savannah News.

Wliy tne. Dial BJU SUty Dl' 
We bare (in divisions on the dials of 

onr clocks and watches because Hip- 
parchns, who lived in tbo second cen 
tury before Christ, accepted the Baby 
lonian system of reckoning time, that 
system beiiiK s«xsgeMimal. The Batrr- 
loui.ios were acquainted with the dec 
imal, hot for couimou purposes they 
coniited by "sossi" and "sari," the 
"BOS^O" representing 60 aud the "saros" 
60 time.-* 00 — 8,fiOO. Prom Hipparebns 
that mode, of reckoning found its way 
into the works of Ptolemy about the 
yt-ar 150 A. D., and on that authority 
it has been perpetuated to the present 
day. — St. Louis Republic,

The "Venus de Medici" was S feet 8 
inches in height, aud this i* held l>y 
many artuts and sculptors to be tin- 
most perfect nature for a woman.

SomeeriU admit of consolations, bnt 
rhere are no comforter* for dyspepsia 
and tho toothache. — Bnlwer.

the Mwtl.
In a> certain rather pretentious but' 

cheap priced restaurant I witnessed a 
scene which, thouRh funny enough to 
the outside onlooker, could uot bnt have 
been extremely mortifying to the pro 
prietor. Tb« proprietor was also the 
conk, and he was engaged in industri 
ously frying a number of pancakes on a 
griddle placed for show ia the. window 
when a party of three who had just en 
tered ordered a trio of eggs apiece. The 
proprietor thereat seized aiue of the 
ovidsfrom a box beneath the counter and 
began to break them ona> after another 
upon the griddle. He hatl reached the 
eighth egg when, lo and behold ! instead. 
of a yolk and alborren spreading itself 
temptingly into view, came a small cou- 
fnsed mass of feathers, minute claws, a 
beak. etc. A look of horror h^rrad Itnelf 
over tho man's face an bo gored at tb* 
unwelcome apparition, and then gating 
over his sboorder and feeing that his 
action was unnoticed be swept the grid 
dle clear of its offending burden. 
greased it anew and proctd'id with his 
work. O cookery, how many frandi 
are practiced in thy name! — Brooklyn 
Standard-Union.

Fautate Jet.
Tbe wonder Of tbe New Euglau>. 

states, an oddity of which nifiitlou i«, 
for some unknown n*»ou, t*.lduc» ciwif 
In print,-is (he mouster fountain j 
at tbe Home of Dcstttnfc \Vonn-n a; . 
Children, near Beunin^tou. VL T- 
oolmmn of water Jn this jet rises to . 
height of 108 feet, bcinx iho hiphr 
bmwn single fountain jot Iu the XT,r! 
—St, Ixroia Republic.

The Trojan war waa a oooflirr 1 
tween the mother country fuiri sou.c i 
the atrongcet colonie* raid wtmld I ••• 

"been fought if Helen and Achilla* ««•• 
Agamemonu and the rest had nevrr I . - 
bom.

<A Now York: dealer in men's fern' h 
Ing goods displKva a «ign nwUr.fi. 
"Shirt Constructor." ,

"We do not ahoot quail," said he, 
"we bag them, and if yon want to go 
ont you may do so tonight and nee bet 
ter fun than any gun oan furnish."

Accordingly tbe sc4 disaot gamester 
journeyed ont from a small hotel i: 
Nevada to see the extraordinary plan by 
which quail could be "bagged" at night- 
time. The party walked two miles into 
the hill* aad arranged a trap by laying 
down 80 pieces of candle in V shape. 
"Into this." they explained, "we drive 
tbe quail, aud ono of us holds a sack al 
thread of tho V. into which tbe quail 
run," By a previous arrangement aa 

ment was commenced as to who 
should have tbe honor of holding the 
sack and scouring tho birds while the 
remainder aid the hard work of beating 
them toward tbe Uap.

When the point was apparently set 
tied, oue of the party said: "No, this ii 
not fair. Mr. de —— is onr guest, and 
as such is entitled to hold tbe sack.' 
Generously enough, to the boasting 
sportsman was given the honor of bold 
ing a bag b&uid at the mouth, to a hoop 
so' U to catch the birds. AM tot) othen 
left to beat op quail For throe honn 
the visitor faithfully held that sack, and

•wlhta the last candle I ui.ied ont hi 
found himself in the midst of a lonely 
valley, which was full of deserted shafti 
and other dangerous boles, two mile* 
from any house aud aprrouiidsd by a 
darkness which risetnblM a stack of 
black' cata. When lw arrived at thii 
hotel and found that his ouhunters bad 
been there enjoying tbe joke for hours, 
he simply went to bed and wept. 'He 
sold bis gnu next morning and left fos 
California — a stale where, be says, 
"people wonld not do such a thing."
—San Fnuicisco Call

I>rea» of Moatoawcriat Womaav.
The dress of the women throughout 

Montenegro varies but shghtly, and at 
no distinction of rank exists the only 
difference butween the garments of the 
rich and the poorer classes consists in 
tbe superior fineness of the materialt 
nsed, or in the quantity or quality oi 
the ornaments. Their dress is simply a 
long flowing white caminia, girdled by 
a black sash. Black aud white ore the 
national colors of the Montenegrins. 
Some of the women wear a heavy 
leathern girdle set with three or foni 
rows of large' camelian stones, some 
taanes fastened in front by a massive 
sotiqtM silver clasp.- A simple piece oi 
Uavok olotb U an addition worn on the 
bead by the older matrons. Montcui-grc 
is everywhere mountainous. As a pre 
caution again*? invasion there are nc 
roads, and carts are nnkuo'vn. Tbe 
goods of the country are carried to Cat- 
'tazo by tbe women, aided occasionally 
by mules. They are knit together in 
clams and families and have many fendf 
among themselves. The men are armed 
even when engaged in agricultural oper- 
atfofts.—St Louis Post-Dispatch.

An old woman who had been in the 
tnflrmary with sore eyes told a neighbor 
that tbe doctor took ont her eyes and 
scnped them with lanoe*. "Nonsense, 
woman," replied the other. "T« 
shouldn't believe all ye bear. Tbe doc 
tors would only be stuffing ye." "Oh, 
b«t ye know it's no uaa saving that, for 
Iftwakssrtd up oat of the chloroform 
a»d saw both of my eyes lying on the 
table,"—Montreal Star.

Lenenhoek says thnt 4,000,000 webs, 
spun by yonng spiders when they first 
begin to nse tbe spinneret, are not, if 
twisted together, *« great in diameter 
as a hair from a human bead.

Miteelletneout.

THE Sheriff of Anne Arundel 
_ Co., Md, says: "I have used

Dr. Dearie's •
Dyspepsia Pills

for l»dlfe»tioo aad weak stooach. which had 
troubled me far tome time, and wax too* 
emred by them.

"/ cp<u»«Vr Uum Ou fml/amulr mudidm*. 
"If taken when required, they keep the 

stomach in a healthy condition.
THOMAS J. LJNTHECUM. Sheriff. 

Thejepilb.ooeukeo after each ami,ahmya 
—— dyapepaia and kindred aRaMata.

a-.nuao. SndMa>l>r>anaaaaaikv 
DL J. A. DEANE CO..

Klasnoo. IfW Ycrk.

What is

CASTOR IA
Dr. Pitdiei's prCatcrlpCion for Infknta 

ther Opiun, MoryUne nor
Hawe*tte MbitMaee. It is i 

tor Paregoric, Drop* Boothia* Byrapa, ami Cactor Oil. 
It la Plrntsint. It* guarantee is thirty yean* me by 

Oastotia destroy* Worms and allays 
prerents Tomltins; Sour Cord,

IMarrlioaa aad 'Wind Colte. Gastoria relteres 
toothing troubles, evres eeastipatioat aad flattateney. 
Castoria nariailFntnt the food, regulates the stomach 
aad hswols. glviaag healthy and natoral deep. Gas* 
toria is the Childrea'a Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria,
for ehfl- 

Kotbara ban rapaattadly Md «a» o< Ita

Da.
LoweO, Xaa*.

wmloh I am acquainted. I bop* Uw day la not 
tar dtatant when mother* wfll oooatder tbe real 
fatarot of their cbOdran, and use Castoria ta- 
ataaat oC tbaTarioas quack awattanaswaacb ara 
oaatroybal their lo»ad oaes, by fordng ojaium, 
aaorpUne, aoothlac ayrap aad other hurtful 
atenri down their throats, thereby seodinc 
•baaa to pnaaataB* fiawaa."

OBL J. r. KncubM, 
Oomray, Ark.

Castoria
" Oaatoria ta so well adapted to eUMraai tka* 

I TvoaanBaaavt ttaasBpariortoaBy pnsortstfofi 
kaovatoma."

H. A. AJHam,at D.. 
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklrn, R. T.

M Onr pfaraidana la the children's depart 
ment ban apokn WitbJr o< their «rperi- 
•mo* la their ootaida practlca with Caatoria, 
and althoofh «• only hara among our 
medical snppUea what la known aa repilar 
tmxlueu, ret we are free to confess that the 
merit* of Caatoria haa won ua to look with 
favor upon It."

TJarrso HoartTAi. AJTD Zhararaimv,
Boatoa.] 

Smn. Prw^
attrwt, V«W Tawk Otty.

MitccUaneou* Card*.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale 4 Cxebufal
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the beat attention, given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula,

StyHsh Teams for Hire.
Bos meets all trains snd boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE
Roidstors, Dntfht ud Finn Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNO MAKES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

E LnWA Maw StaM**, . C,. UOWe, -....BnB D*ek St, 
, MI>.

T H MltoTlPll CONTRACTOR * BUILDER, 
• •••i^BaW • fJSah™»^ahi sfc %J ^aaVtMLsab ^•M«/«A**aV A f*f Jk "J" ~r*g^ • IT'THC"^' VT

f -£** ' -*• ^^ ^tV <^ •

The Reasss y«s sb««Jd eall M T. N. Nttcsell Beftra C*»traotlaf for yt«r Home:

«ow to WhJU« th* Whlakan.
A farmer id Bncks county, with black 

hair and mustache and a three days' 
growth of snow white whisker*, drop- 
ped into a Ninth street barber shop, anr 
in the course of conversation with th< 
loquacious artist it appeared that the 
farmer had for yean shaved himself witb 
a jackknife. He thought that perhapf 
that had something to do with the pe 
culiar hirante contract, and tbe barbel 
promptly confirmed bis opinion. "Thf 
pulling of a dull razor on the roots oi 
the whiskers," said the barber, "de 
stroys in a short time all the oil and 
pigment that gives color. Moat men 
have, too much regard for their were* 
to keep it up long enough to ton thr 
beard entirely white, bnt many partial 
ly gray ones are due to that cause. A 
keen blade improperly handled is equal 
ly harmful, as a close scrape of tbe skin 
results in numberless seed warts, which 
oan only be removed b]Qk eurgioal oper 
ation. "—Philadelphia Record.

MITCHELL,

Flrtt.—He will be anre to 
help you carry ont yonr 
plana.

Sscaas:—He will be lore to 
«ave you money and worry.

Thirl.—90 yean In the boa- 
ceaa la worth •omethinf, 

and It will be turned to 
»oor advantage. ' -

•••rt*.—He can baymato- 
•ial cheaper than yon oan.

Fifth.—He haa experienced 
mechanlca always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
possible time to rive a good 
SnbsUntlalJob.

Hit*.—He wtll cheerfully 
make eatlmat«a whether ha 
bnllda 700 a hotue or not. 

FBOriUBTOK OF
8«IUk«ry Woo.-W»rkla.| Eutory.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
1 am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

*• Blinds.
. C. Heart Lumber always on 

land. All orders promptly 
cilled. Address or call on

E. S. .Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

1. B. MKDAIRY. GK>. B. MKDAIRT.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO.5S. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PUNTERS'.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery 
to the Public Schools of 

.. Wicomico Co.

A WORD TO
NOW IS YOTJB.TIam

SHOE

J^BW TORT, PHTfM, 4 KORfOLK «. B. 
"CAVB nrnAmT.jm BoffpL" •

Ttat Tafeta )• EAet isy 14, ItW.
SOUTH BOUITD TKATJTS.

Ho.n No.» No. « Ho.41
MAW • H_ IB as, ^ a*. aa*aITswTork____ l«5' *•"' *A

Philadelphia. <ar urn u !i
ZUM T» \l»

Bsllta»-JIZZZ"S IS "S
a.m. a.aa.P- m.

w« *—— • ~ • *^» no. D»lmar_,_....... J M
tallabory......^! 8«
rrultland_ __ « u 
Eden......——.__. »i9
Loratto.......... _ j a
Princes* Anna....." S S
Kln«'aCreek........ sa
Costen......__ «S
Poopmoke...... mlig

_____. s «jCherlton-____.." « 45 
;arr.

11« 
1109 
1SS7 
lilt
1917

t a 1115
11K
100

PorUnwath^arr" • 10 
a.m.

IBits
: 11 
Slf 
111 
1M 
ISi 
144 
!• 
*4T 
4O 
4M 
IN 
SU 
7 OS 
SOI

Baltimore....
Wilmlnfton.—_. 4 15 
Pblladerphla (ar...._ 5 19
Pblladalphlm (lr...... 5 U
New York_„ _ 7 43

BOUKD TaAnre. i 
No. a No.1 No.t9N£»4 

p. m. p. m.fir --
a. m. -.«* ias

a.m. 
11 17 It si 
1144 
*» 

p.m.

AOtca «w
ISS

p.m.
Leave 

•ortamouth 
foriblk _ ..„ _ 
>ld Point Oomfcrt 7 .. 
iipe Charles_(arr t X 

Cape Chart«s_(lve ( 40 
Thoriton _ ---,..., ..... ( 60

p. m. 
665•10- 

10

a. a. a. m.

_............_
"ocomoke ——— .; _ lj oo

Oo«t«n^ ————— U 05
Clnf'iCreek..........U l»
*rlnceaa Anae. _ Ji a 

Loretto......... ——— ..u 25
Sden...... ......__. _J3 J8

itlaiid..._.......ai 34
Salisbury ...... ——— lj 43
Dclraar... —— ....(air 1 00

a. m.

aao • as

• 10• u
• S6
<«i 
665 
7 i» 
717 
710 
756

a. m.
7M
74*
S«

IS 41
MM
11 «
11 U
11 U

1 14
IS*
1 «
IS*1 •

1
i a its 
1*

p. m.

CrlsJtM Bruch.
No.USNo.14S 
a. m. p. m. Anne.......ll 01 i 94

:in«'* Cre«k....(l»il 1«
^eatover........_.li JS
Clnntan.............n K

Marion———.——11 50
>l«fl»ld.....—(arrU SO 

p. m.

it* 
t M 
t IS
S23 
I 40
400 
p. m.

No. 118 
p m TUfleld........ . JlvTa IS

Hopewell..__.__.11« 
[arlon...........__.12 85
:inft»ton ............„. I m

We*tover................ 1 18
f'a Creek —(arr 1 B 

p. m.

•T' Stop* fbr pameng-tn on tlirnal or notice 
o conductor. Bloomlnwn i« "f" •Ution for 
rains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. J Dally, except 
nnflay.
Pull man Bnflett Parlor Can on day expreea 

raln» and Sleeping- Car* on nleht ezpresa 
rain* Ix-tween New York, Philadelphia, and 
ape Phnrtr*.
Plitliidelphln South-bound BleeplnrCar ao-
iwlble to pawnetr* »t IO.CO p. m.
BerttiH In the Nitrtb-boand Philadelphia 

leeplng Car reiainable until7.00a. m.
t B. COOKK H. W. DUNNE, 

Qen'l Pas«. A Frt. Agt. Buoerlntendent.

'J'HF. MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

SCHEDULE.894

Baltimore, Wlcomloo an<" Bonga Riven and 
Salutary Boat*.

8TEAKBB ENOCH PR ATT
wlU leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday. Wedneaday and Friday, itopplnc at

Fruitland, 
Quantico. 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Baven,

Arriving 
moral nga.

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Dsmes Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Iriand, 
Wingate's Point.

In Baltimore early following

Aba
Season—I have a literary friend who 

Is so abeentminded that, rrben he went 
to London recently, be teliigrnphed him 
self ahead to wait for himself at a cer 
tain plaoe.

Smith—Did the telegram have the 
desired iesi.!t?

"No; he got it all right, bnt be bad 
forgotten to sign his name, and not 
knowing who it was from he paid no 
attention to it"—Pearson's Weekly.

Coffee planting was formerly the 
most important single industry of Cey 
lon. Mow tea is the leading article of 
export, having risen from £1,000 worth 
in 1878 to over £ 1.000.000 two years 
ago.

BALTO. CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
OOINO BA8T. 

(Raad down)
|11 

p.ra.
toa » It

}»
p.«a. 
410 
74S

a. B. p. m.

0SO 
f M
• 41
• 44
• U 
<M 
708 
710
7* 
7S4 
7St 
748

7M 
SOS 
S 17 
S V

840 
S4R 
S5Stoo tss
t 12 
t 18 
t 26

800 
S04 
• 11 
8 14 
S» 
124 
SIB 
S40

8«
t04tot
t U

IN ETPECT OCT. S, UN.
GOING WBfiTT.

(Beadnp)
t* tJ 

p.m.
....BaUUXPr»L'fht8t._ I JO
ar_.....Clayborne...... ITIO OS

8 3Mv.......Clan>orn«.——arlO oo
8 10____MeDanUI———— f M 8 »4._™.——Harper.......—— S 51
8 41___Ht. MlebaaJa——.- » 47 
8 44____Blveralde...—— 9 SB 
1 (0___Boval Oak.—— f M 
8 M___Klrkham............ I »
8 at...__Bloomflald.—— f M • II____EaaU>D_........... ( It

Returnlnc, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Ier3, Light atreet, erety Taeaday, Thura- 
ay and Saturday, al & P. M., for the land- 

IDK* named. 
°- ^.latM al Far* ka«. SaflttMrr »"^ BalUaiar*:

Clam—Straight II50; Second Clana— 
t| l.i>;8t«te Room*, f I; Heala, 50c. facli; 
\ Free Bertha on board.

.3.1 ME8 E. BYRD. 8*c. and Treai. 
.Ifht 8U, Baltimore, Md., 

CHEAPE* TM» EVER "—————————————————r,.A.M,t.Ha,Uonrv.-d.

We hare a lai»e atodr of Shoe* on baa^ha 
all »tyle» aad •<«•*. wklch we are r<Xo« what do you 
aelL. Ji^jaSjHsa\j£"' 'be nacrlflce ~"' '- -- 
we are bonnd to aelT 
purchasing- Shoe*, call and »ee na _, . 
Ing-elsewhere, and 700 will be uumtuusV1 ! 
once that we can aave yoa mor*r: As we 
pay the caah for our aho**, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give oar custom*™ the ben 
efit of 11. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
2ST- TT., Is- & lET 

8ALI8BUUY. MD.

his
ems he knew soniethin about 

when ho took that trip 
-facimicals together an 

j-,^nt make rain every 
jre the gome."—Buf-

e of the
\old maid 

Machiu. rjecause

4«
4 48
4 41
4 17
4 21
tn
4 18
4 16
4 10

>*s
I 47
• 66
»5t

10 10n n
109 
10 SO 
1038 
1042 
1048 
1046

t *»_-_Bet*ilel»«in—...» • S4 
f tt.____Preaton _.._.... 8 S7
t SO..____Ellwood.. ——— 8 61 

10 00_....——Hnrlock. ........ 8 44
_.........Enoalla*. .——

10 10-—Rbodeadal*—— 8 U 
10 ......... ..Vienna........— 8 O
» IS...——B.C. Spring*——— 8 1J 
10 4f—.......Hebron...—,.... 8 08
10 4»......Roek-*>waUkln_.--_. 7 M

•r__8all*bnry...._lT 7 60
11 001T———SaJlatrary——ar 
11 OS...———WaUtona,.... 
11 14——Paraonrtmrg... 
11 a...——PlUavlll*—. 
11 »!„.__New Hope.... 
11 S5....._.Whaleyvlll«.. 
II «...——8L Marti na

f. m. p. m.

I Roa Dally except Sunday. 
Rnn Saturday only. 
Ron dally exceptHe>turday and Sunday. 

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Oen. Man. j

.........._.....
ar......Ocean Clty_

7M 
,„. 7«
~ 7 18 
._7 11 
— 70S 
... 7 00 
Iv 

a. m.

158
S 48
8 40 
HSJ

S22
107 
157 
148 
S 40 
SS2

1 18
1 14
207
1 87
1 58
1 48
1 40

p.m.

A. J.BENJAMIN 
Gen. Paaa. Agt

$10.
It's a small sum. It's enough to 
Clothe you right—our word for it. $IO.

; Never in all our business years have we known such times in the selling 
of our Good Clothing. Everybody wants it, almost Certain it is that one 
busy day succeeds another. The unusual conditions through the death 
of one of our firm continue in force, and the lowering of prices is very great 
beyond what we ever expected, j

The Vary Low Prices are responsible for the Business 
The Very Low Prim are responsible for the Business
What toed to cost $10 and $ia—Men's All Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75 
What OMd to cost $10 and $ia—Men's All Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75 
What used to cost ^.50—Hen's Fine Worsted Suits, $12 
New Lots Men's All Wool Fall Overcoats, heretofore $10 for $5 
New Lots Men's $15 and $ao Fall Overcoats now $7.50 and $10 
Good Suits fbr Boys, never less than $5 before—$3.50 now

We believe this is a time of special advantage for buyers to lay in their 
clothes. In many instances, at the outlay of just half last year's money 
you are provided with dependable Clothiag for which yon have the guarantee 
of this house that quality is right The imperative pressure to sell governs 
aH our prices. Ifs impossible mostly to buy as low. It's impossible to buy 
lower, unless yon waste your money fbr what isn't trustworthy. Bring 
back anything you buy from us, if you're dissapointed anyway.

What it costs to get to the Cfly:
Boy a moderate amount of our Clothing and it costs you nothing 

for Railroad fare. We pay it both ways.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTH £5 MARKET PHILADELPHIA

DOLLARS 
PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We waat ajany nwa, woawa, boy*, and girU ta 

work fora* a (ewbovn dally, rl«hl ioandaronad 
their own home*. The builnrat U ra«y. plratant, 
tMetly honorable, and payf better than anyothar 
offered apati. Yen hare a clear Held and no 
competition. Experience and (pedal ability aa- 
niiiianrj Xo capital required. We equip yoa 
with artrything that you n««J, treat yoa wan. 
aad help yoa to ram ten time* ordinary waft*. 
Women do u well a* men, and boyi and jlrlj 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the 
work. AH tucceed w'hojollow onr plain and rim- 
pie direction*. Eamea* work will «are!y brtef 
yoa a great deal of money. Everything U new 
aad In great demand. Write for oar pan>P°let 
etrenlar, and reerlre fnll Information. No harm 
done If yoa ooaelade not to go oa with tha> 
botlneu.
GEORGE STINSON AOo.,

Box 488,
PORTLAND, MAIN!.

she isl 
saint

PUHHH9 MILLS.  

BLINDS, FITKNITURB, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. CorrespOftdenc* 
Solicited. Address,

KPOWEBcfcCO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila. «

W. L. DOUGLAS

picaaan. we are Uie larnit mannracluicn at 
adTtrtUed iboea in U\e world, and piarantc*

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURES GREAT RESTORATIVE

CVRKB ___ 
trrtpcp*'*- Indifntion, Conttrpatlea, Fevers, 
Headmche of ill typ«, Nerroui Dyipcpala, Kt»- 
ralfi*. Melancbolr, Muacular Weakacaa, Irrita 
bility. Lot* of Appttite. Inl«tinal Ailnwata. 
Blood Impuriliei. Rheumitlim, «nd all 
and allBMnu dependent apon deranfeaient 
the nenrooa and digestive lystena. 

so Ccirra re* BOTTLC.

Maryland School for the Deaf,
FREDERICK CITY. MD.

Supported by the Stata. The twenty-««v*nth 
annual aewlooopeni(September 12tb. Board, 
books and loitructlon fre« to rmldenU or the 
State. Not only deaf-mutea, but any wboae 
drafBeaa prevent* attendance on the public 
school* admitted. Apply to

CHAS. W. BLY, PBIXCIPAL, 
Frederick City, Md.

Ul IfcW ••••»• »-a»^ fmmnmtm m m _-« _ — f.—————. -— -— ——— J

{qnal custom work in style, easy Bttjai and
•wmriot quaUUe*. We have them sold every 
where at lower prices for the val»e given taaa
•ny other make. Take no sabstftate. If yoar 
6«al«r cannot supply yom,w« can. Sold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

M. COBBY BDBKHAED'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS
_____. Brn

aia«i*tanea,wBo
au.andbf
napoodtni
auTand brtag aaable to aaawer the aaaay eer- faralaaat abort aetloa theaa na*d »y audar- BraeUeeottwenty- ave rears, have oaa- aeatea to prepare and

tnf aU «teai«a« atraacw thaa aar>aowa atadl-yet ao mild tnat, tb* faeMeat eaa tak* 
wit* ParfS-.-SH'W: r*~.V~!*ethem with ,_.._.

lo thatrcOkcU that thareaa „ _-_ eaUW 
Kaea box eoa- 

taclaaad. 
box. Sold bv draj- 

' of price.

aaliiBnM. l>«lii<i iaiaiili,»•*«»*.w»a» aajwaara, *MJ *l«aae«. Oaaulata.raaJTfcw aa»waw»ililia«« Plat b»na»»» •>«««*».

Hard. ^ 
Fertilizers, &

Salisbury Machine Sbop
ffiOI AID BRASS PODIDET.

ENGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILKS,

aailaw Bill*.

-Hie best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pl»ee or

part ofyour Mill; can make your Knglo*
rtactleally aa Good a* N*w.

WMal nnrtiri. Eaaiaa*. isisrs sad taw MiMa. 
Itnifnuil irtinjia»f mi ffrn nn»a»iaifii

GRIER BROS. - H^11"

•r.r.
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Salisbury Card*.

GEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

: '"  Undertaki

-: EMBALMING:-

:&" TT
V

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robe* and Slate 
Vaults kept in stock,

. Dock SL, Salisbury. Md

\Mhite Bros., 
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDEHT. \
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent tbe .

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you sre not insured drop 
ns a card with yonr poet office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the jEtna 
Addre«s

/WHITE BROS.,

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

This is it.
Cottolene is clean, deli 
cate, wholesome, appetizing 
and economical. It is so 
good that it is taking the 
place of all/other shortenings. Be sure 
and get the genuine with trade mark steer's 
head in cotton-plant wreath on every paiL

Made »nly kr

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
CHICAGO and 114 Commerce St., Baltimore.

UNATTAINED.

Win Pan'1 Syrinx chanced her form
To a reed by rrrer'» brim, 

Stralffht be eat that reed aait btow
Sounds divinely svret to h'jr, 

for he knew tho mtuic fins
Has the sonl of her dear tlu^*. 

Hoax by hoar he woord hrr wnU,
That she mlfht not wholly Jade; 

Kept the rrrd against his Hpn
And so held her spirit near, 

If perehsaca by tome stn&c* spcfl
DBF, repentant, reapprar. 

Still he call* upon her nama, /

IMPROVEMENTS - ARE - PROMINENT - AT

OEHM'S ACME HALL

Counting not bin rixlon 
Bfcs h* may not bring to Uf» 
.And her, Irrtng, look npoa. 

Tet nx hop« to, and so sinf>
Here and thrrr by tempeat tossed. 

IThat tbi' heart with love ponuo*
Kercr can b« wholrjr teat. 

Die U cannot while we hope.
Through a shy. eloalvc glean 

It ron»t haunt the sunny heights
Near tho vaUeja where we dream.

 Chicago Bocord.

Life.

P. 6. Box 25. SALISBURY, HO

A. W. WOODCOCK
.Main St., Salisbury, Md., 

THK WF-LL-KXOWN WATCH-SfAKEBJ

TMPROVMENTS wonderful Improvements in our mam- 
* moth Clothing and Furnishing Stores improvements in 
our facilities improvements in the variety of stock an im 
provement toward lower prices than we've ever yet quoted.

In our magnificent new Shoe Department we sell The 
Oehm Shoes the best that can be made, for men and boys

The Men's Clothing Department,
Tbe Boy's Clothing Department.
Tbe Men's Furnishing Department,
Tbe Boys' Furnishing Department.
The Men's and Boys' Hat Department, and all the other 

Departments are crowded to overflowing ffilh rich, 
rare values as good aa we've ever offered, or bet 
ter hence, tbe best in Baltimore.

Make this your headquarters when you come to the city, 
feel free to make this your home, for you've helped to make

 it what it is the Greatest and Grandest 
men and boys.

Baltimore Store for

Oehm's Acme Hall,
IIKAD-TO-rOOT OUTFITTERS

Hugh J.
Baltimore and Charles Streets.

Mann factureiV?'

Building

a  ̂«a»s»a»a»a«a«»a»»a»a»»i^a»B«a»»saia«a«la«a«a«lB»a«lB»»l

THEEL
317*rchSt.Phila.Pa. 

LflO£PfllSON
* « ?*»  - ra. StLtm DUc***-*. Nerr»n DeMllcr i Krr+rm mf \omth. L»M«rP«wer mm* 
care* <Km tmulmm) Cmr*4 f«r m. life.

IENT.
filder of

»

Md.

Yon hare heard of tbe fellow thst 
was handling a gnn carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very nnromfortable too. 
Not the way with Dyke*, the barber. 
He ran make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,
N.

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A - full *nd complete line of Foreign

and bomestic'Worstedsand Woollens

in stock.

Ricfiardso'n & Hnmford,
^LIVERY and 

BOARDING STABLE.
Gentlemen'* driving liorw* boarded and 

given Ih.e l»e*t pomlble care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling men driven to all part* of the 
Venlnmla. tvmveyanccs for funerals a spe 
cialty. Bus meet* all train*. Leave orders 
-at merchant* Hotel or at (table on Eant Oam- 
'den Street, Salisbury.

RICHARDSON A, MfMFORD.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarter* on Main Street, In the Bnsti 

Centre of.sall-hury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Ha:i rot with artistic «le*ance, and at 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTISTO, 

»a Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

 us Fillr Kect«re4*
!4cf? nettle met bod aever fa.laanl 

cm*? (a beyond human (.Id. KrJtv, 
one*, and yoa feel listen man aroooc 
mm In mind and body. All toMta 
rbrcknl Immediately aod continued 
Improvement. Kverr ob*t*cte la 
happy married ute removed. Nerrr 
foror. will, encncy, brmln power. 
when falling or lost, are mtorvd by 

conihiacd NffW tratmmt, Vlctlmi of 
etant. rxce»a, rectalm your manhood 

Sufferen from folly, overwork, early error*. Ill 
health and ercrnn ID married 111* regain 
jrour utrrngth. Don't deapatr, even If to th* 
a*t fttacea. Don't be discouraged. If quack 
have robbed you. I will prove to you ibat 
medical science and honor still eitst. Rend 
Br«l-cetit stamp* for book " TR I'TII." tbe 
Oalr Medical book expos Inn quack « (no matter 
wtoatUwy ftdrertisje to save theoiaelve* From 
exposure) tbelr tricks and devices, calling 
beowelTet ctfiebcmtad and famous, fflv.ng frc* 

ftdrfc* and jcoarmotre, cO«nrln.t enormous 
uices for cbejLp, potsoootta drucs, and there 
ty ruining ebon-mods. U»nr* i t to 1 Errn 
D(ra.«-A». Wed.sod8.tt. Kve'rs, «-4M, son.. 
t-l£ TIsMlee  All aJBkted with dancrrooa and 
Mpetos* ca*e* should call for exmulnstlon. 
Daily, from 9-1. Wed. and Sat. rve YS, e-», and 

Write or call. Treatmea thy mall.

TOADVIN A BELL. Solicitor*,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate,
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomloo county. Md., the undersigned 
will »elt at public auction on

Saturday, October 2O,
1«M at 2 o'clock p. m.. In front of tbe more ol 
John W. Davl*. Povellsville, Wlcomlco Co., 
Md., all the real eatate of Fanny Powell, de 
ceased wife of Henry I). Powell, situated In 
Denote' district, Wlcomlco county, Md., on 
the road leading from Powellsville to Pltta- 
vllle.

1. All that part of nald land on east »ldc of. 
road leading from PowelUvllle to PUUvllle 
containing SO acres of arable land, and W 
acres of woodland.

2. That part of said laud weal of said road 
containing 28 acre« of land.

S. That part of aald land north of the Ber 
lin road containing S'-i acre* of land.

This property will be offerrd first In par 
cels and then a* a whole. When offered as 
a whole If tbe price offered exceeda what 
bid Jfor In parcels the- purchaser takes tbe 
whole.

TKRM80F HALE:
Ten per cent of purchase money In rash on 

day of sale. Balance to be paid In one and 
two years secured by bond or bonds of the 
pnrbra*er, with aurlty or no mien to be ap 
proved by the trustee and bearing Interest 
from da> of sal*. 

Plat can be seen at office of trustee.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN. TTBStaa.

We offer oor prolenlonal aervloe* to tbe 
)0bllc»t all bourn. Nitrous Oxlda Oaa ad- 
nlnUtered to Ihote dealrlng It, One- can al- 
*airabe found at dome. VlaltVrlneesa Ann* 
JVBTT Toeaday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
m{ tbe season at my Jewelry Store oo Main 
St. I am constantly purchaxlnc the late*l 
direct from New York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
etc* to aay nothing of the beautiful bridal 
oovcluea now on exhtblUon. Call at

C. D. lUJutK 3, SAUSBCKY - MD.

TOADVIH A BELL, Solicitors.

Order of Publication.
F. Marion Blemons and Loals Morris part 

ners trading HA HicmoD" t Morris rs. 
Samnel Williams, Mr. «tal.

ID Equity No, 88J. In tbe Clrcclt Court for 
Wlcomlco county. Maryland, Sep 

tember term, UM.

Tbe object of this Is to obtain a decree for 
the sale of the real estate of Maria Wllllami, 
deceaaea.

Tbe bill slates that Maria William* died In
Wlcomlco roonty, Md.. a boot the loth day of
November, 1882, Indebted to the plalntlflk on
account In the «uro oflKT.TS. That she devte-
ed ber real eotate. subject to Ihe payment of
debU, tn her husband, Samuel Wllllamn, 8r.
fi>r Ille. and then to ber children, John H.
William* who Is married lo Lucy Wllllama,
Samuel C. Wllllama, Loulna L. WlllVams. and
her daughter ID law, Mary A Daahlell. who Is
married to Iimac Daablell; that all the psutlea
areadulu,andall realde In Wlcomlco county,

. MA. except Loulaa L.WIIItams.wbose where-
i aboou are onknown, and that the personal
i estate IsansnnVlenttopay herdebu.

It Is thereupon this IJlh day of Kept, UH, 
ordered by the ClrcultOonrt of WlcomlcoOo^ 
Md_ In equity that the plaintiff by causing 
a copy of tbi* order to be Inxened In some 
newspaper published In raid Wlcomlco coun 
ty, once In each of four Bucoeaalve weeks be-

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Browns
Iron
Bitters

out of cons. weak 
and generally ex 
hausted, nervous, 
hava DO tppetite 
and cmn'l work. 
begin at once tak 
ing tbe molt rella- 
ble strengthening 
medicine, which is 
Brown's Iron Bit 
ten. A few bot 
tles cure  benefit 
come* from the 
very firit dose  it 
« *»/ tUum rrmr 
Mrti, and It's 
iillaisnt to taka.

It Cures
Dyspepsia. Kidney and Uver 
Neuralgia, Trouble*, 
CoBsUpatlon, B*4 Blood, 
Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Women's complaints.
Get only tbe genuine It has crossed re4 

Hoes on the wrapper. All otbera arena- 
stlttte*. On receipt ot two K. stampa we 
will snd set of Ten BcautlfaJ WarM'c 
Pair Views and book-free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO.

is recommended for both slight and aggra 
vated cases. It will cure the worst case of 
CATARRH, and is gootl for a mere Cold  
an inflamed condition of tire nasal passages 
is the cause of both. It is also good for 
HAY FEVER.- It is a sure cure. There U 
nothing marvekxis about it. U b not an 
accidental, magical discovery, but a per 
fectly sensible, scientific preparation, in- 
 .eiided to do just exactly the thing it does, 
and nothing else.

It costs 30 eent* -drwgg*»*»-

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY.
9ALTIMORC. MO.

t-OSI I K < G< *M*N AKMY *VO V»VY 
*KIN .".tJKK (» lh« b a taw fcr H 2 - M >. 
IhlTI-H. KINO WOKM.SAI.I KHrLM, 
Ifi.ll. DAKDKUFF. riMlM.K-.BI.ii'Cn- 
KS»ad ITCHING PIIX. l>.«igntd lo cure 

»..H do » It. «   

LOTS FOR
The property In South Salisbury known M
t nr p^ _Ff_J ___ ,.  ,    plmue<, M)j w,u

(ore the first dajr of November ISM, give no- 
l Uce to said absent defendant of th« object and i

substance of tbe bill warning ber to appear ;
in tbli court In person or by solicitor on or \ before tbe SU> day of NovMabar Best to ana- j 

I wer tbe premlaes and abide by and perform |
such decree aa may be |iassi il herein. I 

'•• CHAR, f. HOLLAND, !
True copy teat: JAS. T. TRUnr. r

Vamu
or Mr. Williams.

T
Rau» are low and

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD, 
U E. WICLIAUB.

St Mary's Female Seminary;
Reopens Sept JM. Location heaUtby, terms 
modaQle, Inatroetloo Utoroutb. For farther 

i particulars aptly to Principal. Mr*. A. K. i 
I Tbomaa Ulburn, St. Mary's Clly, Md. A,

KfORt AND

THE 
BUNIOM PIASTER

. H. TUTTL'LE & CO 
30* U. Howard Street.

Catarrh
Is Common.

Few realize ju>t how common 
it ii. Very many people have Catarrh, or 
at least Catarrhal symptoms, who would 
liugh at (Me iJea. It U .in unpleasant dis 
ease   oncoflhose whk'i make others un 
comfortable a; well as the one who hjs .1. 
The first symptoms arc: A heavy feeling 
between the eyes, profuse and offensive 
mucous discharge from the njstnls, head 
ache and foul breath.

FOSTER'S GERMAN

PRICE OF BETRAYAL.
"And what do yon say yonr numbers

"Twenty-two, excellency, myself in 
cluded, but I"  

"No need to say anything further at 
present It is for yon to prove yourself 
worthy of oar confidence and of tho 
czar's clemency."

"I assure yon we bad no political aim 
in view."

"I cannot listen to that Have yon 
made ont tbe list yon promised?" 

"It is here, excellency." 
Tbe chief of the secret police took tbe 

paper handed to him and silently com 
pared it with one on bis desk.

"Dostoieffsky," ho read and looked 
up inquiringly, "is ho one of you?"

"One of tho society, but it was only 
to read Fourier and Pron'lhon wo 
met"  

"I cannot hear yon, I have told yon 
already. Be silent and answer my ques 
tions."

Then be again scrutinized tho list and 
muttered to himself, "Bardin, Lonban- 
off, Sobotin 1 waa not nware of these 
last. Yon have done well, Radovitch, 
and you will find that tbe czar's govern 
ment is not unmindful of those who 
serve it well. Your recent action will 
atone for your past errors and merit re 
ward besides."

"Might I venture to suggest one 
thing to your excellency?"

"Speak ont, man. What frightens 
yon now? I have told yon that you have 
nothing to fear, and I can raaku my 
word observed."

"That I knotv Troll, and yor, and 
yet"   

"Well?"
"My life will not be worth a dny's 

purchase if it is known that it is I who 
have furnished this information."

"Yon should have thought of that be 
fore joining their society. I see yon hove 
something to suggest. What is it?"

"That when tho seizure by tho police 
takes place no distinction be made be 
tween me ond tho f there. "

"Of course yon will be apprehended 
with them." is   ; 

"Aud tried?" ; 
"Y«>, if you wteh it, and condemned, 

too, for that matter. Ai:yt!i:].>g farther?" 
"And pardomd al(<:i£ \vith Ihe Ic.^s 

gr.ilty tf tic other, to cs to avoid all 
suspicion?"

"I quite understand you. Rest as- 
 nn.fl yon will linvo no reason for fear 
in that respect"

"I thank yonr excellency. Any fur 
ther dri'.crs?'

"None; yon may go." 
Tho chief of police smiled to himself 

aa tho spy took bis departure.
"And so you v.-.-iit to be treated like 

your fellow conspirators, that yon may 
not bo found out by ruch as escape B*. 
So bo it. Yon will have all yon have 
bargained for, n:y nmu."

That very evening tho police raid 
took pl*cc. Tal:rn as they were by sur 
prise and nnrouscions of any treachery 
on tbe part of one of their number, the 
little coterie of Rtndent*, artists and 
young doctors found themselves bagged, 
without a single exception. They indig 
nantly denied the charge of conspiring 
against tho government Their discus 
sions were social, not political, they as- 
severnted. But General Garashiuin's 
myrmidons merely shrugged their shoul 
ders deprecalingly, perhaps incredulous 
ly. They had heard that sort of thing 
before, and it bad meant Siberia for 
many, if not a more nummary fate. 
Among the 22 was Rndovitch, who was 
also among the loudest in protesting in 
nocence.

In a mouth tho trial took place. Rad 
ovitch wa:i not called to give evidence, 
bnt took bi.i place among the accused, 
aud, like his companions, had to plead 
guilty cr uot guilty to the charge of 
conspiring to subvert tlie government 
For weeks the trial dragged its slow 
length along, for, though fuw witnesses 
were or could be called beyond the po 
lice who effected tho arreatr, there were 
hundreds of documents, many of them 
immatnro eways, aud most of purely 
academic interest, to be read, which, in 
n way that only one of tbe prisoners 
understood, Un<l come into the hands of 
tho prosecution as well as brief minute* 
of their proceedings obtained in the 
same way.

At length the whole 22 were adjudged 
guilty. Twelve were sentenced to Si 
beria, bnt not to tbe mined, as the clem 
ency of thu czar provided. It was with 
a thrill akin to horror that Radovitch 
beard himself sentenced to death, along 
with the other nine, though conscious 
that it only formed part of the arrange 
ment that be himself bad suggested to 
General Garasbiuin.

"Sentence to Siberia would have 
served the purpose equally well," be 
muttered to himself, and turning to 
look at his companions be found him 
self wondering if his own face was a* 
deathly paJe ac each of theirs. "To be 
shot on the glnci* of tho fortress at sun 
rise tomorrow morning," he kept re 
peating lo him»3lf. though assuring 
himself that tbe words could have no 
reference to him, for the czar mnst keep 
troth even with traitors, or none would 
be found to serve him in future.

Dostoicffckv aud the otburs calmly ac 

cepted their fate, r.s<J after a hurried 
farewell ta their mjrufori juato fellows 
 were conducted tj iJ.ir cells for the 
lost timn.

Some of the pri -o::cr» f Trpt soundly, 
os though cutin'y ni cc mtrrH.l in tho 
griji tra c<".y to 1-c CI:»CIL ; «.a (be mnr- 
row. Not t.i R.-.I>GTI:>!:. IV-m Mile to 
Ei(;O of l:is i: r.i.w tc.J, l&e FOBU* caged

white Intently Tor tbeT^olatpp of OM 
messenger that was to recall him to 
freedom aud to the joys of life. The 
long night passed, all too quickly far 
him, far wnoni the me*rengcr FO unac 
countably delayed. He had teen Gen 
eral Garaahinin in court from day to 
day, aod once a glance of intelligence, 
he persuaded himself, had passed be 
tween thorn. Vainly the two warden, 
whose duty it was to watch him, sought 
to induce him to take rest.

"Efamay come at any mcmeut," h« 
kept saying to himself, "and I bad bet 
ter keep awake in case of any misun 
derstanding. "

His throat was parched, and his 
touguo clove to tbe roof of his month, 
but he refused every offer of water or 
wine, overcome aa be was with tbe ter 
rible anxiety of impending- doom, an 
auxiety rendered nil the greater by the 
conviction that such doom waa not in 
tended for him.

At last a faint graynees began to man 
ifest itself through tbe close ban of his 
cell. It was the light, the herald of a 
new day, the last for the condemned 
men. And now Radovitch began to ex 
plain, in husky tones, that his convic 
tion was all a blunder. Tbe two men 
looked intelligently at each other and 
pityingly upon the wretched prisoner, 
but said not a word.

In a few minutes all tbe ten were as 
sembled in the courtyard of the prison, 
nine of them calm and collected, for tbe 
bitterness of death was already past, 
one a prey to mortal fear and sickening 
terror and evidencing it nil too plainly 
in bis trembling limbs and livid conn- 
tenr.:-co. In the hurried goodbys they 
exc.hr.nged with each other Rndovitch 
came in for more than his ahare of at 
tention.

"Come, Dimtri," Raid one, "we all 
owe natnro a death. As well pay it now 
as l::ter. "

"Cheer np, comrade," whiyprred an 
other. "It make!' these hireling rejoice 
to see yon afraid.'' t

"It's all a mistake," mn:ubled tbe 
wretched man. "WhereisGeaeral Gar- 
ashiniu?"

' "He is never present at executions," 
replied tho Eoldier he addressed. "He 
iesncd bis final orders last night"

And then a melancholy procession be 
gan to move toward tbe glacis of the 
fortress prison. A priest led the way, 
holding aloft a larpre cross before the 
eyes of tbe doomed men, who followed 
in ningle file, their ordinary dress cov 
ered with a long robe of white linen, 
at once n covering for tbe living and a 
shroud for tho dead. The morning (ran 
had not yet risen as the procession wend 
ed its way elowly to the plsce of execu 
tion, their life's span iiatrowed to a 
few minutes aud narrowing with fear 
ful rapidity at every step they took.

At last they reached the place ap 
pointed. Fivu stakes had been driven 
into the ground near tho summit of the 
long, even slope of the rampart To 
these they were bound in couples, fac 
ing the east, now kindling with the 
warm flush of Un; rising sun, whose 
coming was to \>J the signal for their 
denth. Rnii.^itl in front of them, at n 
distance of M y:irdr, was a company of 
soldiers witii lo::<kd rifles, whom cap 
tain, sta:id::v; a little way apart, held 
in hi-" Inud n vr'.iite hantTkorchief, at 
whoso fall (>0 fnur;ucs of tiro would leap 
forth mid (iO ballets seek tho hearts of 
the nnhnppy men.

There was still time for the last scene 
bnt one in the tragedy before tho arm 
should rise. Tbe cross was held before 
the lips of each miui for a final kiss in 
turn. Th^n a dagger was broken over 
their beads by a soldier detailed from 
the thousand* drawn np to witnent the 
vengeance of the czar. At that moment 
tbe sun seemed to bound intospace, and 
every heart almost stopped.

But tho officer has not lei the signal 
handkerchief fall. Instead the retreat 
is snnnded on a score of bugles, and tbe 
troops march off the ground. The kneel 
ing men were informed rhnt the empi r- 
or bad been j.Tnciously pleased to grant 
them their lives. They wcro unbound, 
and, as if in a dream, tried to realize 
all that had happened and to congratu 
late one another ere the last couple had 
b«en reached. One of these had fallen 
forward on his face as far an his bonds 
permitted. It wns Rndovitch.

"He has fniutcd," said a soldier. 
"Bring me some water, sharp."

"No nerd to trouble," said tho doc 
tor, who h'.id rnpiuly examined him. 
"Ho is dei.d. -Tho fright has lulled 
him."

It was too true. The chief of the se 
cret police hud carried out his promise

MB. WILSON.
"A chilly town! A chilly town!' 

murmured B- Pomberton Wilson as h 
limped arooiid to the 1110117 
warehouse K and slowly let Missel 
down to   recnmbent position on th 
hot, tarry boards.

"A chilly-town. That's what Even 
In tbe summer time," said H. Pembcr 
ton Wilson u bo threw a stray no. 
into tbe muddy slip imd lazily watcbr 
the rings enlarge and low thewelvc 
in faintest ripples, "Yon take any frair 
arid it lands yon hern, and the 01 
comfort of being here is that tin re's >  
maiiy trains oat. I g'pose my etomacJ 
thinks I'm tryiu to gn without any 
thing for a week jnst on a bet Thi 
conn try lanes must be lighln for ma 
I wonder if turnips are getting large 
enough?"

To designate H. Pemberton Wilson 
as a hobo wcnld simply corroborate his 
opinion of himself.

He has carved "Hobo Wilson" on 
many a section shanty and inilepasi 
between Scranton, Pa., and Connci 
Bluffs, la., and them were friends who 
knew him 'as Rooster.

On one Indiana trip he bad earned 
the title of Come Again Wilson because 
be had a persistent way of getting on n 
train after once beiug pnt off.

Like many another of hit claw, he 
was not devoid of sentiment or philoso 
phy. He carried in his breast pocket a 
speckled volume of Burns' poems. He 
had forgotten to return it to a public 
library in southern Illinois. The book 
opened of iteelf at the lines, "A man's 
a man fur u' that" Hobo Wilson read 
tbe poem as be lay with hit* back against 
the warm Iwarels of warehouse F, and 
then he pnt tbo book back into the pock' 
et of bis coat, wh h he had thrown 
down beside him.

At the bend in the river a coal vessel 
was beiug unloaded. The clkk of the 
machinery and the noisy dumping of 
the big buckets at the regular intervals 
became rather soothing when tbe rhythm 
was understood. Hobo Wilson tapped 
with his tbninh, keeping time, and lock 
ed through tbe rigging of a lumber 
schooner in tbe btcond Klip beyond at 
the coughing smokestack which reached 
up from a small planing mill. The mill 
was bnzziug in changeable tones, like a 
nest of discordant bumblebee*.

Tbe smoke rolling from the stack 
drifted through the rigging, where the 
yards and netted lines seemed to cut 
into irregular shapes. Hobo Wilson 
watched drowsily until to his blurred 
vision there were many fantastic forms 
floating in the fopgy maze. And he was 
not- greatly surprised when one of these 
forms took on tbe outline of a dwarfish 
human being and floated slowly toward 
him. It poised for a moment above a 
bowser timber and shook itself, a shower 
of soot falling from it Then it settled 
into A comfortable sitting attitude and 
looked at him.

"Well Rooster, how's everything?" 
The voice was rather small and shrill 

Hobo Wihon could rot answer at once. 
Hn wns marveling at the appearance of 
his strange visitor. Thy little man was 
lu.rdly threo feet high. Under tbe 
Hlonrii lint wns a good natured and 
wrinkled fare, decorated on the chin 
with a tuft of beard, which might have 
been gray :.t one time, bnt which was 
now blackened and dusty, tbe same as 
hi* face and clothe*. The latter were of 
rough qnahry a hickory shirt, n shod 
dy pair cf ironsem liii:ged at the bot 
toms and h< Id up by one suspender, and 
n pair of worn shoes much too large and 
laced with hemp twine.

"Are yon down an yonr Inck, Roost 
er?" asked tbe little man.

"I'm livin on the air, "said Hobo, 
"bnt where did yon come from?"

"I jnst dropped in with the smoke 
Don't l.uow me, eh?" 

"That's what; I don't" 
''Listen, Hobo Wilson. Do yon re 

member last Satnrday morning when 
yon were at Bummnnd and divided 
yonr handout with a brother whoulight 
ed from a box car a day oat from Louis 
ville and very hungry?"

"Ida 'A man's n man for a' that' 
"True enough. Rooster. That was a 

good deed. More than once I've seen 
yon give a comrade a good place on the 
truck."

"Where was yon?'
"I dare say yon didn't look np into 

the rolling cloud of finoke to see the 
good fniry of the hoboes." 

"Fairy!"
' 'Cert. Yon didn't expect the guard 

ian fairy of the hoboes to tear around

"Fix mo np Irom (tie SKIU out," said 
Mr. Wilson. "Give me the beat staff 
you've got and hand it oat quick. Hare 
yon got a back room?"

Certainly be bad a back room. Mr. 
V'ibjon was shown to that apartment 
and was treated to every courtesy. One 
by one the necessary articles wem push 
ed into the room. At the end of ten 
minutes he was a new man. His neck 
felt the digtified embrace of a collar 
for the first time in years. The stiff 
shirt had straight-ued him np. He put 
hi* money into his new clothes and 
strolled out The big officer who had 
once kicked him moved respectfully 
amiCo to allow him to pass.

"I'll hire some one to lick that fel 
low," said Mr. Wilson as he directed 
his steps toward a fancy barroom.

He drank cocktail after cocktail, and 
the only effect was to increase his gen 
eral cheerfulness and make every one 
around him more attentive to his wishes. 

"Whore's the best restaurant in 
town?" he asked, leaning over -the bar 
and familiarly adrirewiiug' the man in 
the. white garments.

"If* two blocks down." 
"I'll show yon where it is, "said a 

man who wore clothes almost u good 
as those of Mr. Wilson; "come with me."

Mr. Wilson locked arms with the 
gentleman, who introduced himself as 
president of a bank and said be was 
proud to be allowed to walk along the 
street with Mr. Wilson. They met sev 
eral distinguished citizens whose names 
Mr. Wilson bad read in scraps of news 
paper around the lodging house.

They mot tbe mayor, the postmaster, 
Mr.-Armour, Mr. Field, Mr. Pullman 
and others. Every time Mr. Wilson was 
introduced the whole crowd went and 
bad a drink. Mr. Wilson showed them 
bow mncli money ho had, and they 
slapped him on the back and said he 
was a good fellow.

At last Mr. Wilson and tbe banker 
sat down to dine. They had lobster and 
pie and i.-hampaime and all kinds of 
drinks, and Mr. Wilson gave the waiter 
a dollar to fan him while be was eating. 

Mr. Wilson ate two lobsters, for they 
were the first be bad tasted in ten years, 
and every one in the house watched him 
when he pulled otu such a lot of money 
and demanded toNfnow bow much he 
owed tbe place.

After that he and the banker went 
riding in an open carriage, and all the 
people a'oiig the street stopped to gee 
them go by. They halted in front of a 
saloon and had the bartender bring three 
bottles of champagne out to the carriage
 one for Mr. Wilson, one for the bank 
er and one for the driver.

While they were drinking tbe cham 
pagne out of tho bottles a crowd gath-
 red around. Mr. Wilson ordered a po 
liceman to disperse the crowd, and he 
did so promptly.

"Now, what shall we do next?" asked 
he bunker, putting his arm aronnd Mr. 

Wilson's neck.
"Ob, toko a little rido and then have 

something more, to drink. Drive np 
here!" mid ho stood np in the seat and 
ricked the driver in the back.

So they rtroyo np one street and down 
another, while the bauds played and 
women at tbe window!* waved handker- 
hiefs. Mr. Wilson leaned hack in the 

cushions, thoroughly happy and connt- 
ng his money, when he felt a sudden 
tain in .bis right foot 

Tho pain became more sharp. 
He raised himself to his elbow. 
He was getting the "hot foot" A 

leavy policeman was poundingthesole 
The clnb_wi« Illled again"

Highest of «J1 in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSQUITEiy PURE
TWO SIDES TO THE QUESTION.

la Fitting Spectacle Bows to the Ean Botft 
lint Bo Considered.

Having selected a pair of frames with 
a nose piece of the right height and 
spread to bring the glasses into the 
proper position, and having had them 
fitted with glasses made in accordance 
with the oculist's prescription, tbe op 
tician now proceeds to fit tbe oompletcd 
spectacles to your head. You might put 
them right on and wear them off jnsl 
aa they are.

But, no; be reaches over and place* 
the bowa over yonr ears himself. Then 
he tries the spectacles gentlyt as they 
rest upon your nose, taking bold at the 
outer ends of the frame, v here the bows 
hinge. Not jnst right He takes then 
off again and smooths tb'e bows oat be 
tween tbe tips of his fingers and changes 
their shape a little and tries them again. 
Better, but not jnst right yet He takes 
them again and smooths out and bends 
in a littlo more. You observe as be hands 
them to yon, as he does this time, that 
the bows have not only been changed 
somewhat in shape, bnt that now they 
vary in swoop and curve. Yon pnt them 
on and find that they fit perfectly and 
very comfortably. He touches them and 
finds them right and says so.

"But the bows are not alike," you 
say.

"No,"says the optician, "bnt they 
are now mode to fit. Yonr ears are not 
jnst alike. One of them is a little big 
ger than the other, and they are not 
placed exactly alike on the head. "

"What?" you say, and he says: "Yes. 
Thero are very few of us that are perfect 
or just alike on'both sides." New 
York Sun. __________

SMITH WAS IN LUCK.

any reason to" fei.r his betrayed com 
Hides' revenge, London Tit-Bits.

The Cnptaln's Metero«cople Kjr*.
Aii aged sea captain whose borne is 

in this city i< troubled with a pecul 
iarity of vi.-k>n which is common to 
nil skippers and shins' officers of high 
rsnk who have had lotp experience on 
the sea. It) this particular instance the 
captain complains that throng!) long use 
of the telescope, the quadrant nud oth 
er instruments used in making calcula 
tions at sea tbe sight bns been drawn 
from the left eyo into the one which 
peers BO eagerly through tne instru 
ments He says be can discern object! 
at an enormous distance with his right 
eye, bnt is scarcely able to wad with 
his left Philadelphia Record.

He f>nrprt«ed Her.
"My mind wnndahs sometime*, 

doneherkuow, Mifs Belieficld," said Mr. 
Sappy.

"You surprisd ine!""Aw?"

"Ye.-. I did not know it had everr»- 
tnnitil after its fint ramble.'.' Pitta- 
hnrg Chronicle-Telegraph.

JMtef ta HI* m»mn. (

Distrrntmr Kidney and Bla-Mrr die ' 
eve* relieved in sjx hnnr by the 'New > 
Gr«*t South .American Kidney Ore." 
ThU new remedy is a irrral i-urrvriee OD 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the Waddrr, kidney*. I
back and vmj part of the nrinary pa*. 
sapt« in male or female. It retiereB re 
tention of waUr and pain in pasting U 
almost immediately. If yoo want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt A Son, Drnnrlat Salis 
bury. Md  

For 8jl« Intuit
Children Orj 

for Pitcher*.* Caetorla.

)i:ly too lifenilly. The spy had no longer | tbe country in all kinds of weather with
a little white robe and some ostrich 
feather wings?"

"I s'pose not."
"Hobo Wilson, I've watched yqn. I 

never saw you dn a pard any dirt Tbe 
good things of this world must not all 
bo given to brukemen and farmers and 
people who work. Are yon hungry?"

"Sure!"
"Then feel in the pockets of that coat 

beside you and believe mo when I tell 
yon that every man mnst live before he 
dies."

"Sufferin brake beams!" gasped 
Rooster as he drew from one pocket 
after another crumpled rolls of bank 
bills. He beai>ed them np on the faded 
check cloth, and his tears fell on them.

"No more drillin in the snow; no 
sonpbooses; never again in a bucket. 
Pard, you've done"  

Bnt when he looked np again the one 
gallnaed fairy bad disappeared, and tbe 
smoke which pushed through tbe rig 
ging and rolled away was blacker than 
ever.

Ho put all the money in his pockets, 
first throwing away tbe balls of twine, 
the old pocketknife and the needle and 
thread wound about a beer cork.

On the street car l:e could find no bill 
less than $6, and tbe conductor grum 
bled about the change.

''Giro me the change, confound yon," 
said Mr. Wilson, "or else I'll have that 
number off yonr cap."

Thereupon the conductor quieted 
down and gave him his change. Mr. 
Wilson t-wsed 10 eents to a baby on   
wot in froijt of him and then settled 
back to enjoy his ride. Ee bad never
known of a more beautiful day. He ob 
served with much satiafaction that ev 
ery one else seemed as happy as ha Tho 
women in the doorways were smiling, 
and children romped along the rine- 
waHca. He counted tbe money from one 
pocket and found that it amounted to 
$65, or J.50O glasses of beer. The other 
WJfnirmi watched him curiously.

IIo ;.!i^l".-«l nt Polk street and \val>cd 
over to Diuny's place. Tbe old crowd 
was there.

"Come up, yon fellows," said Mr. 
Wilson, "and drink all yon can bold. I 
mean it," he added as they did not 
seem willing to stand op and take 
chances. "Here's the stuff."

He dribbled out on tbe bar the silver 
which the conductor bad given him.

There was a rnah, and Dinny began 
setting out rows of schooner*.

"Drink op that money {"shouted Mr. 
Wilson, "and say, Dinny, give me a 
good cigar."

While the boya were taking away tbe 
"scuttles" as fast as they could be I 
paswxl up, Mr. Wilson went out to pur- 

j chose a wardrobe. He knew the place to 
( go, becaw ho bad stood before it many . 

a time looking at tbe brilliant neckties | 
and white collars. TJC proprietor mot : 
him gruffly, bnt melted iatOMnUei when

of his shoe.
>ut Hobo Wilson drew back his leg. 

"Go waii, now! Get a move!" said
tbe policeman, giving him a kick with
he broad of his foot 

"Well, I'm goin," whined Hobo
7ilson, whose bead was all in a whirl 

as he came to his feet He picked up his
x»t and limped around the corner of
 arehonse F, and at each step the crnel 

truth became clearer to him
"Thank goodness for one thing, "said 

he, "I con still taste tbe lobster."
There was one remarkable circum 

stance in connection with this adven 
ture, and it in a puzzle to Pemberton 
Wilson, alias Hot>o Wilson, alias Come 
Again Wilson, alias Rooster. Ho re 
membered throwing away tbe pocket- 
book, thread and needle and string 
when he found the money.

Sore enough, when he searched his 
coat afterward, be found that of his per 
sonal projierty only tbe copy of Bums 
remained. Chicago Record.

Drew oa the. Haltan, and. Thank* to the 
RothKhllUx. Cot SIO.OOO.

A large operator and speculator of St 
Louis, whote account with one friendly 
bank had been often temporarily over 
drawn, wanted $ id, 000 once for a cer 
tain deal, his balance in bank at the 
time being less than f 100. Tbe cashier 
suggested that be should draw upon 
some party not too near St Louis. 
Smith said he did not know whom to 
draw upon. "Oh, any one, "said the 
obliging cashier, "as long as the party 
is far enough away that will give 
time-to turn around." Smith drew at 
sight for |10,000 on the sultan of Tur 
key.

Tho draft was duly forwarded by the 
bank, reaching New York, whence it 
was sent to a London correspondent It 
then came into the bauds of the Roths 
childs, who forwarded it to their Con 
stantinople brnuvh, where it was duly 
presented for payment to the sultan's 
chamberlain, the latter bringing it to 
his highness. "Who is this John
J!irif[T :'"'"ViiLcl""T l T''" "Don'tknow." 
replied the chamberlain. -'IXr*,.^ _ 
him anything?" "No," replied to

 HIST AND LAST.

Hope smile* a welcome, though noo* otbar 
smiles

Upon oar entrance to thli world of pain.
And on eacli purpose of oar youttv&ffaln, ' 

With an ln»pirin(*ympathr, she smllea,
Bhe leads u forth to battle and beguile* 

O-r angaisli. If the long flgUt prores In vaia. 
Till, pierced with countless wound*, among 

the slain
We leave her. while the viator foa revibsv

Bat, even as we touch at rnln'a verge, 
And livar the voices of despair. \ liat nrg* . 
The fatal pluuge to chaos. Lope, alone  

How healed ana bow ransomed none may

Ri.-l g again, In pallid lovellnriw,
Benumes her sway, u thousand times o'«r.

thrown.
  F.oience Earle Coatea In Cosmopolitan Staff. 

adne. _____________
THE LAZY FIRST BASEMAN.

Be Was Favored by Rain Until the Uana««r 
Drowned Him Oat. _,

The retired left fielder was telling the 
story. "Hank MoGinpis," he said, 
"woo the greatest first baweman I ever 
seen, fie could play thft bag outer sight 
when be was a mind to. but bo was the 
laziest man in 27 counties a°d he 
didn't play no ball wben he could git 
onten it Be was allays tnrnin np with 
a spiked foot or a split thnmb.ur some- 
thin of the kind, an ginerally made ont 
to lay off niore'u half the time. The 
summer we were play in in the Western 
league we struck a manager who was 
onto Hank's curves., He took him to 
one side wben the season begun an tol 
him that he wouldn't stand no grafts. 
He niarkwd ont to him that if bo didn't 
play every day bo would git laid off an 
low his pay. Sore heels an thumbs was 
barred.

"Hank, bein lazier than ever that 
year, was cousiderbul stirred up about 
this. He didn't have no likin to play, 
bnt he was hot after the long green, an 
he kep' playiu. along an kickin like a 
bay steer all tbe time. Filially ho got a 
couple of days' lay off an went to see 
his mother, K» he said. He got back on 
time an i-ov.iph'.iued of being sick, bnt . 
the manager tol him t' git inter th'

me or lose 20 cold plunks, an he got 
in. Nex* day we couldn't play. There 
was a big rain. Jus' before the time 
t' call the game on the day after that 
:hey was another big rain.

"An it-went on like this f era straight 
JO days. It would allays rain jus" be- 
'ore the game, whether we was home or 
away. Hauk hf got fat loafln around 
an was on tiist rate terms with hisself. 
finally the manager had to let out some 
of the imu to reduce expense, an Hank 
;ot tho rnu. Thou the ruins stopped. 
Now, what do you think that man done 
go's be could git his money without 
workin? Seems he knew somethin about 
raiumakiu, on when he took that trip 
home he got his chemicals together an 
didn't do n thing bnt moke rain^evpry 
 ftsonoon jus' before the game.   ~

I

other. "Then I'll not pay it, " repli 
bis mightiness. "One moment, If 
might advise," said tbe astute. co«nsel 
or. "This draft comes through tbe 
Rothschilds, with whom we are seeking 
a fa, 000,000 loan. Would it be safe, 
under the circumstances, to dishonor 
it?" "Pay it," said the sultan, and it 
was paid, and no one was moro aston 
ished than John Smith of St. Louis and 
tbe quickwitted cashier. San Francis 
co Argonaut. ft

TEACHING THE YOUNG IDEA.

A Left Banded Compliment.
Clarissa Has Jack Flasher proposed 

to yon yet?
Ethel (flaring np) I'd like to see 

him propose to me!
Clarissa Well, Ethel, I must nay 

that if fhvre is a trntbfnl girl yon are 
on a New York Press.

Wlekerwork.
Young American girls quickly learn 

tbo'art of work with rushes and wicker. 
Yon may hire in New York girls who 
will weave wicker about small bottles 
for oil or perfumes at 5 cents a bottle 
or less. There are places where such 
work is done by contract, but it is more 
cheaply done in large quantities by hir 
ing tbe girls directly and furnishing 
them material bought by the bale.

The wicker weaver sits on something 
like a saddler's horse and holds the bot 
tle in a wooden vise resembling the sad 
dler's. Skilled girls work with great 
percirion and rapidity, and tbe product, 
by reason of its simplicity, the almost 
natural state of tbe material and tbe 
obvious fitness of the fabric for its pur 
pose, has"*" some artistic value. New 
York Sou. ___________

A Study In Wrinkle*.

When George Rignold was playing 
"Honry V," a friend visited him in his 
dressing room and remarked a large 
and hnncliM.nie photograph of Words 
worth hanging' on the wall. Said the 
friend, "I see yon ore an admirer of 
Wordsworth."

"Who'ii Wordsworth?" queried UM 
actor.

"Why, that's hu> . picture Wards- 
worth, tho poet"

"Is that old file a poet? I got him for 
  study of wrinkle*." London An 
swers.

The French colonies are exceedingly 
oxpenMvc to the home government, the 
outlay far exceeding both the income 
and commercial fcains resulting from 
their trade.

Prweche* From Note*.

It is usually supposed by the Ir.y 
reader tbr.t the greatest speeches made 
in congress are the result of long prepa 
ration and am delivered from volumi 
nous notes. This is not always correct. 
The preparation may U> all right, but 
in many < x-»s notes do not exist at all 
This may be illustrated from a little 
conversation I bad with ex-Congressman 
John M. Fartruhar. He was booked to 
speak at a reunion of veterans. Half on 
hour before he was announced to take 
tho platform I approached and said:

"Mr. Farqnlmr, I shall Ix-slad to get 
an advance copy of your speech. "

"My de;-r sir," he replied, "I never 
wrote a speech in my life and never 
shall I never spoke from IMIU* but once 
in my life. That was vlu n I W.IF in 
congress, and n:y ."peach mrnnied over 
four honrs. My uote« co:i<:rteil of five 
words scril'Mfd on a piexf of paper. 1 
have kept timt piece of paper, r.nd wlieii 
I have jo:; . 1 tbo majority it may 1* 
considered uu interesting souvenir to 
somebody."

I thought so too.  Buffalo News.

Onr Future ropu'. illoa. 
The territorial arua of J.ipau in rbonl 

one twenty fcoith that of the Unite.i 
States, not cnnntin;: Canada, whiolr i.< 
likely some lime to corn* it, and it sup 
ports 40.COO.OOU people. At this rate it 
is computed that the North American 
continent would sr.-'tain a papniation of 
1,000,000,000. Ho« noon that limit is 
to be reached may be remitted to I tie 
prophet* :.ud the xtati&tii:iuu>>, lint it 
will come some time without doubt re 
quiring on increasingly wise typo o.r 
statesman and politician un the way if 
we are to hold together aad r;arry out 
tho destinieti which si-em appointed t > 

. New York Tribune

Shell .Soonda.

Thp peculiar isnrauriug sound, not 
unlike tbe ripple of the w.-vcs on a .stiil 
evening, which we hear on placing a 
shell or other follow objwt to tho ear, 
Is due to Urn fact that th.' coueave BUT 
face concentrates a>id multiples a 1 dif 
ferent sounds aronnd nn, so :L- to render 
them andibic. Tao mauy SOUIM!.; clw >ys 
present in the :iir are nugi:n nted by tin 
rtisooant cavity of thu shell. Scie'ioJ 
Journal. ___

Orrrliennl on the Cltw. " 
"Yon n. ' i.ot!>';:« bnt n big bluff," 

remarked   i riv. r t > t'.c I«.;k.
"Is that   t':" r tortcd !'  i brink. "!t 

I taU'.i i ntiifli to ctBi.o 4.,wu ou you, 
four i:aw-' will 1* mud " IiKiim-ajxt- 
is Juaru-iL

Moral Roawlon * Powerful Fartor, bnt There 
Are Time* When It Falls.

Suppose yon are a primary teacher. 
Do yon realize what you must pnt into 
yonr work if yon wish to succeed? You 
mnst be teacher, mother and nurse to 
yonr little charges. Yon mnst work 
with them during honrs and for them 
after school. You mnst bo ready to 
catch an idea anywhere and adapt it to 
tbe needs of a particular pupil who may 
be dull, indifferent or disheartened, or 
even all three, poor little chap!

Yon mnst be untiring in your vigi 
lance" over their morals and set them al 
ways a good example in manners by be 
ing courteous, even if they break your 
umbrella or spill ink all over your best 
gown. If you arc a boys' teacher, you 
mnst be ready at any moment to dress 
cut, pick out u splinter, arbitrate in 
fight or give a decision on the merits o 
racers or tbe ownership of marbles, fish 
books and maludnront* bottles of bait, 
yon can't meet tbexe emergencies, th 
average small boy will hold yon in con 
tempt. If you want to win his love, yo' 
mnst know something about the con 
Bnmction of kites, lie interested in th* 
"onerie«t lookiu" dog that ever invade< 
a schoolroom and not be too fiuick; 
about wben he washed his hands last i 
a pupil should offt r you candy.

If yon run do all these things and 
langh about them afterward, yon wil 
probably stand high in favor.

But there is a more serious considers 
tion. Yon mnst nJ.«o have his r-mpect, 
and this is not always so easily or 
pleasantly won.

Great stress has been laid upon the 
efficacy of moral suasion, bnt there are 
times when human perversity rises to 
such a pitch that tbo most persuasive 
tongue is powerless to enforce obedience 
to your will. You may be obliged 
pick up a shrieking, fighting scrap of 
humanity and put him back repeatedly 
where you wish him to stay till, worn 
out from the struggle, he succumbs and 
likes yon all the better for having con 
quered him. There's nothing mean 
 bout tho small boy. Mary B. O'Sul- 
livan in Donahog's j

Tb» Doa- Man Eaeaawd.
She was standing on ber front steps 

on Hastings street telling two or three 
women bow it happened. She waved a 
broom about ber bead and said:

"I was in tho back bedroom up stairs, 
making np tbe bed. My husband wa* 
down in the kitchen, heating a sticking 
plaster for his sore heel. Our dog was 
sitting on the curbstone right ont there. 
Suddenly I hears a rumble on the cob 
blestones, and I take* it for a funeral 
procession and goes ahead and turns 
over the mattress on the bed. Then I 
bears tbe children whooping, bnt 1 
thought they bad a gcat Then comes a 
squeak, and a bowl, and a bang, and I 
runs to tbe window to see the dog wag 
on-driving off and my dog gone."

"And yon screamed?" queried one of 
tbe women.

"I did. I screamed ont aad wised the 
clnb I've been keeping for the dog man. 
Aa I rushed down stairs my husband 
rushed up, and we collided and -rolled j 
down into the kitchen and under the ta 
ble, and he called m« names, and 1 1 
thumped him, aud before I could get 
ont tbe dog man tros frrnc, and with 
him the bleseedent dog tl-nt DutroitwiU 
srr«r know. *' DctauXfiVj pruM.

There is in one of the 
in Washington an old maid 
call St Murphy, not -because she 
saintlike in appearance, for my saint 
has a jolly face, and in that woman, 
whose hair is sprinkled with gray and 
upon whose choefc.s the roses of youth 
have ceased to bloom, I see a beauty 
that leaves nothing to be desired.

She oomes into the dining room ac 
companied try a little girl and boy. My 
woman's eye soon -detects something a 
little ont of the usual. The children 
look too yonnpr to be hers, go I make in 
quiries and find that they are hers by 
adoption. She found these children with 
a dying mother, whom she made happy 
by promising to care for them. How 
faithfully she is keeping her promise! 
She has taken them to her heart They 
show, as children always do. that they 
lavo not only food and clothes, but lovfe. 
and plenty of it Do yon wonder that I 
call her saint? Here is that woman, at 
;bo age when women soonest tire, going . 

daily to her work, no matter what the 
weatiier, cold or rain, denying herself 
hat she ni.:y make these children com- 
ortable. .When I Feu her in'the evening, 
veary from her day's work, but her 
lear old face beaming with love, I s»y 
to myself, "There is a woman who has 
won heaven, and I am glad to have 
known her, "and I murmur, "God bless 
you, Miss Murphy!" Harrietto P. 
Crabbe in Minneapolis Housekeeper.

Cbeinleal RaacUoav
A French chemist has lately made 

some investigations in a field not hither 
to so thoroughly explored u« many oth 
ers, and from them ho drawn the con 
clusion that chemical reaction cannot 
occur between 125 dcj/roes and loO de 
grees. Sulphuric iK.: d and ammonia 
will not react nt 80 degrees, while at 60 
to 65 degrees the action is suddtn.nud 
violent. Neitliercansticsodauorcunstio 
potash can be tuade to unite with the 
some acid below 125 degrees C. nor 
with carbonates below 80 degrees. With 
tbe latter, brisk effervescence sets in 
about 30 degrees. If nitric instead of 
sulphuric acid is used in such eyperi- 
menta, the temperature where reaction 
begins peemn to be lowered in every 
case. New York Sun.

A Cremation.
Mrs. Alice N. Lincoln thus describes 

her feelings while watching a crema 
tion:

"As we stood in silence watching th* 
rosy glow which played ovwf the white 
surface of the retort a feeling came to 
us of awe certainly, bnt also <.f peace 
and rest. There was something MO spir 
itual, so elevating in the a) solute purity 
of the intense heat that it H.tiued to all 
of us who stood there far less appalling 
than the blackness of an open grave." 
 Her Point of View in New York 
Timw-  

Or.
THE OBWJUID MARCH

of Conanmpttoo is "topped short bjr 
'fern's Gotten Medical CiscoverT. If

t waited beyond reason, tfaortfs amo- 
^w can. In tboso scrofni- 
of the blood which 

Cotanmptioo; la wvere, Bnyerinc O 
and Weak Laiag^ this mfdirmft is a 

Mrs. SABABI & 
of CUo, IrabB Co, 
JT. C, writes: "Mr 
dMMMar was ttrst at 
tacked with 
moate sadi"

KIM1C.H.
kswat fettaar retara 
twotve months. 8b~- 

whea  ba.too*

two bojt11 et oXjjf 

aal DsBJumf and »*  
gr«w bettor. 8k« 

*arao? tan* dans* laorav 
She was BotUnc bat   akato- 
ok tbaantdoSB, and to Say
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THE POWER OF THE PWE8S.

SATURDAY, OCT. 20. 1894.

Democratic Mass-Meetings.
The Democratic Slate Oentnil Committee 

for Wloomiro onunty ba« arranged for HaM- 
Mc«-tisgs to be held throughout the county 
as follow*:
PITTNVILI.E. - Friday, October 30,7 p.m. 
KALISBI'RY. - TiiFMlay. Orl. 2S, 2 and 8 p. m. 
\VAI.TEItSVILI.E, - Krlday. Oct.3^2 p. tn. 
WHITE HAVKy. - <sFriday,Oct,2S,7 P. m. 
1H )\VKI.I.V I I.LK. W>dnV»day. OcV 31,2 p. m. 
WHAYI.ASP. t«Jo«ie«'* Store) Friday,

November 2, 2 p. in.
KUfITl.AXl», - Friday Xov. 2, 7 p. m. 
DKLM AR. - - Monday, Nov. S, 7 p. m.

At all the*« meetings HODK. Joshua, Mllea 
and \V. Ijilrd Heurv. Democratic nominee* 
for Congrens, arc »}>eAed to be present and 
itddre«s tbe people.

ks-JIon. li-iidor Rayner. the talented Con- 
irrei»ra»n from the fourth district, will cpeak 
at SALISBlTlY on tin-'i!d. Also Miles, Hen- 
rp, and other prominent .speakers.

Let every democrat feel it bis dnty to at 
tend these meetings. Give the speakers a 
crowd. By order

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.,

For Representative of the First Congreaa- 
- ional District to Mil the uneipired 

term of the 53d Congress:

\V. LAIRD HENRY.
OK DOJil-llESTKR OOfXTV.

For Representative in 54tb Congress: 

JOSHVA W. MILE.S,
OF BOJSEILSET COCJCTY.

WAGES GOING UP.

More New VToulea iind Cotton Bllll* Thaa 
for Four Yean a. 3S per c*Dt.

Senator Oirtnan spent laat Taeadav in 
Baltimore. He reached tbe city about 
11 o'clock in the mornioc, aw) after 
transacting aome prirate boaineaa went 
to democratic bead qnartara, at the Car- 
rollton Hotel, about 1JJO o'clock, where 
be ipcot the afternoon. He took the 6 
o'clock train for bis borne, at Laorel

At beadqnarUra Senator O irman ae- 
cared room 119, where lie waa in consul 
tation with aome of the democratic con 
greaaional candidates. Thoee who met 
him were Joahoa W. Milaa and W .Laird 
Henry, of the flint district; Harry W. 
Roek, of tbe third; Dr. George Wells, 
short-term candidate rb the fifth; J. F. C. 
 Talbott, of the second. Chairman Hat 
ters! ey W. Talbott, of the democratic 
State coBtnittee, waa aiao in tbe conenl- 
tation.

Senator Oortuan also uiH a nnmber of 
the city leaden. In. lading Mr. I. Free 
man Basin and Sheriff Quinn. Mr. Ra- 
aia and Seaator O >rman dined together 
in the hotel.

Tbe Senator was aaked bv a reporter 
of tbe Son if be intended to take part in 
the campaign in tbe State tbii fall. He 
aaid he bad no present intention of do 
ing ao. "In fact." said he, "I am just re 
covering from a prostrating malarial at 
tack, wbicb haa left me unfit for any 
physical exertion. I am feeling mncb 
better and hope soon to be entirely well. 
I have no intention at this time of par 
ticipating in the campaign in Maryland, 
and indeed, had mad* up my mind not 
not to do ao, bat what I may conclude to 
do a week hence I cannot say. Xo one 
baa authority toaay I will deliver speech 
es in any part of the State."

"\Vhatdoyou think of the pronneeta 
of electing Mr. Ciweo, Senator?" he waa 
asked.

"I don't know. I have not been in 
Baltimore before for «ix months and am 
not in a position to judge what Mr. Cow- 
en's prospects are. Tell me," he contin 
ued, becoming interviewer in tnrn. "what 
do yon thinl of it?"

"He may recwive 2,000 majority," waa 
ventured.

"Not more than that?" at id tbe Sena 
tor, with a quizical elevation of the eye 
brows. "Well, yon must excuse me now 
a« I want to catch ray train," and be 
jumped into a cab and was driven rapid 
ly away.

Senator Gorman paid be had come to 
talk with tbe candidates and to find out 
tbe situation. He also wanted to consul 
with tbe politicians and to fix up some 
matters and so on," to nae his own words 
He is looking well aud says that be feels 
better now then at any time sine* tbe 
adjournment of Congreea. At tbe ad 
journment, be aaid, he concluded that he 
needed reel and made up hie mind nol 
to participate in this fall's campaign.

  w It allcM B* UM ITIa-fceat Terrcatrlai 
IlluteBUn of OBUUpotcBoe.

Colouel Pat Donan, the celebrated 
oorrespoudcnt, speaking on tbe subject 
of editor* of ue-wnpapen to a Philadel 
phia News man, aaid:

We speak of Btiflond, France, Ger 
many, Russia and tbe United States as 
"tbo great powers," bet among all tbe 
powen of earth tho presa stands eas 
first and giwiust. If every journalist 
fnlly appreciated bis power and bis re 
sponsibility and every journal were 
kiio\v:i to bu absolutely truthful, honest, 
fcarlcsa mid iuiMrruptible beyond tbe 
reach of wiicwliiiK, .bribery or intimida 
tion; wearing tbe dog collar of no 
pwrry, section, see* or faction; patriotic 
aud uot partisan, always fur tbe right 
and against tbe wrong, a union of all 
the newspapers would be tbe highest 
ferrrcfrial illustration of omuiwieuoe 
and omnipotence. Such a combination 
could overturn any principality, throne 
or dominion nuder heaven, as a herd of 
Texari Ktvcrs might npset a child's array 
of tiu soldiers. It could establish and 
maintain any system, cause, creed or 
institution the editors chose to support

Civilization culminate* in the power 
pre s, and tho bounds of civilization are 
limit«d by the circulation of the daily
 pnpcra. Thtre is no civilized speech or 
language where their voice is not heard 
or their influence i* not felt. A few 
wert's tonkc d iu bilge water, or a little 
calomel rolled in sweetened dough, 
with plenty of printers' ink, v.ill make 
a millionaire of any pauperise quack 
i:i live ycare, whether it is tbe brains, 
hearts livers, lungs, kidneys or giz 
zards' of newspaper reading gndgeons 
his humbug panacea claims to regener 
ate. A few thousand acres of in ID, coal 
or ti :i!x>r, n fair flat boat harbor or two 
or three iutcrso-.- i:ix railroads, with 
r«-u:: itiablc rirvu;.uj:u.Y!it. poKsibilitios, 
tan\ ;ibuud:tnt :i  Iv^rtisinj;, will build a 
city ont of notbiiipicss anywhere in a 
decade. There is no enterprise or busi- 
nc&i, IXMicfaction or villainy that cannot 
be pu.-.lnd into triumph or driven to 
fnilntr by the newsjiajKni. Great rrcpn- 

ai.iis arc crcatwl by them out of noth 
ing :.ad wrecked by I hem for amuse 
ment. In this country governors, sena 
tor.^ and even presidents are made by 
them   often ont of material intended 
for tiiitirs and peddlers, baseball play 
ers fiituibler*. shyster*, pickpockets and 
thugs.

HOW WALK.

BEACH RAILWAY..

~20 mill* stq

Theee are the had times, very bad 
times, f»r political wool crowereaiid cala 
mity howlers. Not only do prices of do 
mestic wools remain firm, at an advance 
of about 10 per cent, above tbe Me Kin- 
ley prices of two mouths ago, bat there 
is unusual activity in the woolen and 
cotton mills.

The wool and cotton reporter devotee 
a page every week to a "Bulletin of N'ew 
Enterprises," which, however, include*

 mills shutting down. There used to be' 
more uiil.'g shutting down than starting 
up; bnt since the passage of "the free 
trade Wilson bill," which wa» to "anni 
hilate" tbe woolen industry, the record 
has been a remarkable one better than 

. for any two week* during' the four years 
of McKinleyisin.

For the week ending September 6 the 
Reporter mentions live new mill*,one of 
which U a cotton mill, to coat. Jf~" 
28 enlargement? «ni^^^S~je"rTu; and 

rtin<: up, one of which has 
i clcig&i nine months and another 
 ~e<ir.-i.

Rawitzf r Bros., of Stafford Spring* are 
mentioned as having settled with 'heir 
dissatisfied weavers, giving them a 25 
per ceut. advance in waves. This wage 
advance is more than the American 
Economist could timl in any protected 
industry during the first two years of 
McKinleyism.

The record is a good one. bnt that for
' the week ending September 13 is better.

During this week- there were fifteen
items under the column headed "New

'Hills." One of the mills mentioned i>
to have 45,000 spindles, and to be tbe
largest cotton mill in the South'

Another, for matin; cotton, wool and 
wor.-t«l yarn, is to occupy a building 110 
by 200 feet, which Mrnetnre alone. i* to 
cost $30,000. "The plana for the new 
plant," says- the Rejorter. "have been j 
ready for tome time, but it is said the 
construction of the mill depended upon

• the settlement of the tariff question." It 
is totaled at Philadelphia.

Another cotton mill, with 25,000 spin 
dles, ia to be built at Gaffney, K. C. Two 
hundred thousand dollars have already 
been subscribed.

The other new mills are for tbe man 
ufacture of woolen.cotton, knit hosiery, 
and *:lk goods.

Under the column "Enlargementsand 
Improvements,' there are eighteen men 
tionod. Under t he column "Starting Up 
and Shutting Djwn" twenty mills are 
mentioned as having started or about to 
start up. One of jh< se has been closed 
since April last,anotlier over a year, and 

fa third for two tears. All three are 
woolen mills. Only four are mentioned 
as shutting down one to make repairs, 
another for two weeks, and another be 
cause of death, and the last is running 
on sbt>rt time on account of low water.

If this sort of buoinesa goe* on until 
November the result of the election may

Mr. J«bn E. 8**rl»I» Said to B» Negotiat 
ing: for Ita PurehaM.

* Tbe Baltimore Sun of Thursday last 
said: It waa rumored in this city yester 
day that Mr. J. K. Searles, the bead of 
the syndicate which recently effected 
tbe consolidation of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad aud the Mary 
land, Cboptank and Eastern Shore Steam 
boat Companies, in negotiating for the 
purchase of the Washington and Chesa 
peake Railway Cjmpany. Tbe road 
waa planned to extend from Washington 
t> Chesapeake Beach, on tbe Chesapeake 
bay shore, in Calvert county. Tbe com 
pany was organized September 1st, 1891. 
It was intended to develop Cheaeapeake 
Beach aa a retort for residents of Wash 
ington and Baltimore. The distance from 
Washington tn the beach is thirty miles. 

The capital stock of the company waa

i company atarted work abont 
a rear ago, and moat of the road bed baa 
been graded, but no mllahavp been laid.

It was Raid by tbe incorporate  at the 
time work was begun that the road 
would have an entrance into. Washing 
ton over tbe Pennsylvania line, wbicb U 
tapped at Benning* Station. It was also 
aaid that it would secure enhance into 
Baltimore over the Pope's Cretk road of 
the Pennsylvania sysUm, tbe route of 
the new road crossing the Pope's Creek 
branch near Upper Marlboro', in Prince 
George'* county.

Mr. Searles'* purpose of obtaining pos 
session of the property and franchise Is 
said to be to aid tbe development of 
Ocean City and to increase the traffic of 
the Eastern Shore road by diverting pas 
senger travel in aummer to Ocean City 
from Washington.

One of the projecti^iftlie purchase ia 
consummated, is to abandon that part of 
.the Washington and ChttMp.ake B.-ach 
road from Marlboro' to Chrrapeake 
Beach. Instead of thin the road may be 
ran direct from Marlboro'through Anne 
Arundel county to Horseshoe Point, on 
the Cneaapeake bay, at the month of 
West river. From this point to Clay- 
borne, the present bay terminus of the 
Eastern Shore road, is almost a direct 
hue.

The distance from Washington to 
Horseshoe Point is about twenty eight 
mile*, and the proposed road would af 
ford a direct connection bet wee   Wash 
ington, Ocean City and other points on 
the Eastern Snore road. One' of the 
many steamboat* owned by the ronaoli- 
dittlon in which Mr. Searle* is ioti rest 
ed could be used in making the water 
trip from Horseshoe Point to Clay borne. 
This trip wonld consume hardly more 
than an hour.

rhe Uomlea V»rd and the Meehanleal Work 
That Th. y Do.

The cbi.f umseles cuucerued in walk 
ing :iro tbo.-H.* iu tbo calf aud back of 
leg, wbicb, by palling up tbe heel, also 
pull up the bonns of tbn foot connected 
with it, :ui<l thea the whole body, tho 
vroight <it \vUR-h i* passed on through 
tho bones of tbe leg When walking, 
the trunk is thrown forward so that it 
would fall do>v:r j;rostMte were not the 
right foot planted in tiioe to support it. 
The i-jlf mn.sclex arc helped iu this ac 
tion by those on the frout of tbe trunk 
and legs, wliicli contra-t and pull the 
body forward, and the trunk, slanting 
forward wbjn tbo heel is raised by tlte 
calf inu.scle.:. tbe wbolt) body will be 
raised and poshed forward and upward. 
This advancement of onch lug is effect- 
nd partly by muscular action, the inns- 
clca.nsed being (1) tbosn ou the frout of 
the thigh, bending it forward on the 
pelvis; (2) thehuuistriiii;muscles, wbicb 
slightly bend tbe leg ou tbe thigh; (3) 
tbe muscles nu tbe front of the leg, 
wbicb raise the front of tbe foot and 
toes, preventing thb latter, iu Kwiugiug 
forward, from hitching in tbe ground.

Wbeu oue foot bos reached tbe 
ground, tbe action of tho other hns uot 
ceased. Th«Tv is another point in walk 
ing. The Ixx'y is constantly supports! 
and balanced ou each leg alternately 
and t hi roforo on only <m-> at once. Heuce 
Jirrc must be some uiciois for throwing 
the center of gravity over the lino of 
support foruiod 1-y the bones of each leg, 
as it supports tbe weight of the body. 
This is dune iu various ways, aud hence 
tbe difference in the walk of different 
>eopla There may be slight rotation at 
;be hip joint, bringing the center of 
gravity of tho body over the foot of this 
side. This "rocking" moti'iu «f the 
trunk and thigh is aix-ouipaiiied by a 

e whole trunk and leg 
over tho foot plaiitexTotf!.>W4g»«»;d "»ld 
is accompanied by a compensating oUt- 
ward i 'ovrnii nt at tbe hip. The l>ody 
risen aud swings alternately from uiic 
side to the other us its center of gravity 
comes alternately over one or tho other 
leg, aud the curvature of tho spinal 
bones is altered with tho varying posi 
tion of the weight. London Hospital.

The Magic Touch
Hood's Sarsaparilla

You smile at the idea, Bat 
if you are a sufferer from 

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be 
fore you have taksa half a doxen doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim,

" That Just Hits Itl"
"That toothing effect is a magic 
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the stomach 
and digestive organ*, Invigorates the 
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire 
for food, give* refreshing sleep, and 
in abort, rai»ea the health tone of tbe 
entire system. Remember

Hood's 
Cures

Hood's Pfttm eon Brer nu. constipation. 
IWom neu, fondle*, sick hMdaebe.

rse To
Tlie talents of parrot* have, we read, 

ju<t been tnrjod in a new direction by 
tbo anthoritiett of a French town. It bat 
hitherto bceii the habit to more or lei* 
fritter away the intellectual force of par- 
rotn by merely teacliiug them to ray 
nnn^bty or witly thiiiRx or to use such 
eipruesion* us "Pretty Poll" or "Poor 
fellow." The miuiir'pal anthuritin-s of 
the town referred to hare, pcrbape the 
fnture will prove, opciied np a wider 
field of action for the parrot. The poor 
box at the town hall, it net-ma, had for 
a long time pact beeii in a condition of 
chronic eufptinesa, which rHrt not reflect 
mnch credit on the charitable feeling* 
of the inhabitants. To remind them of 
their duty toward their poorer neigh 
bors a parrot was parchoHcd, which has 
beeu installed close to tho box and 
trained to cry, "For the poor, if yon 
please." It appears that the ro-Tilt of 
(he innovation h:u> been highly satisfae- 
tory, peiTt1 and silver coins having been 
freely givi n in response to the bird's 
ippeal. Tho Hpa, as is remarked, is 

capablr c.f being applied iu a variety of 
way& To denote to the panmrby tliat ho 
8 in the proximity of \vi t paint on any 

shop front, p.trrota miglit 1* niwl, or to 
remind people on tntfiiug a ton^e to 
wipo their feet on tho door mat Iwfore 
going np stairs tbo bird's servicesconld 
be employed, instead of thu time hon 
ored placard, "Essuyez vos pieds. s. v. 
p.," to be met with in French houses. 
In fact, there .may bo a new opening for 
parrots. Loiuiou Standard.

He Was Fed.

That old motto. "Whore there is a 
will there is n way," though now a lit 
tle ont of fashion, perhaps, and some 
what exaggerated, ns is the case with 
mothers) in general, is still erprexsive of 
a truth.

Writing of old times at White Sul 
phur springs. General Maury says there 
were many complaints of the fare at the 
hotel. Thrt dignified proprietor used to 
console his guests by remarking that 
they really paid nothing for their din 
ners, but only for the w.mderfnl sulphur 
water which he had discovered.

Oin- day in the height of the season, 
when tho crowd was grer.t and the serv 
ice «c;inty. tho pet>plo in the dining 
room wen; startled by heartrending 
cries of "Murder, innrder!" Steward 
and servants rushed to the victim, who, 
in answer to their ea^vr inqnirics, in 
formed tb(-ni that he cnnld gee nothing 
to eat aim was ifyin-j of utarvation.

That youi'K man \v:w KVM! v.vll and 
ITJinptly t:# limy an ho rcmui::c<l.  
Yone.I'M (.VT>:"-VHJ.

Election Notice.
T» Tke Judys* of Election and

rotertof Wieomieo
County.

Notice is hereby given to 
the Judges of Election and the 
Voters of Wicomico county 
Maryland, in accordance with 
the requirements of the Code 
of Public General Laws, tha 
an Election will be held in 
Wicomico county, on
Tuesday, November 6th, 1894
the same being the Tuesday 
next after the, first Monday in 
the month of November.

The Election will be helc 
for the purpose of electing one 
Member of the House of Rep 

-resentatives to serve the un- 
expired term of Robert F. 
Brattan, deceased,in the Fifty- 
third Congress of the United 
States and one Member of the 
House of Representatives to 
serve in the Fifty-fourth Con 
gress of the United States.

The Polls of said Election 
will be opened in each and ev 
ery Election District of this 
county, at the usual places ol 
holding Elections, at 8 o'clock 
a. m. and will be closed at 6 
o'clock p. m.. when the ballots 
will be publicly counted.

^g=*The Judges of several 
Election Districts are request 
ed to make their returns on 
Thursday, the gth, following 
the Election.

M>CAL { OINT8.

Oriel Ml.
John Hookbiini Freru WIIN a tteholar 

jind a mun of inncli literary .-ibility, lint 
one of those whose work, for some rea 
son, finds a very slight heariiiK- Bnt 
even if hie literary work should IK-quite 
forgotten the storie* of bin al>*enee of 
miud will live us loug on 
error contiimeH to aninse

 Wear Price's shoes.
 School Shoes. Cannon A Denn'*.
 Children's school nhoes at Price's.
 Men's Boots. Cannon A Dennis.

  Ladien Shoe*, all sires. Cannon 
Dennis.

 Neckwpar of all the latest Styles at 
Cannon & Dennis'.
  All the latest styles in Ladies Coats 

at Birckhead & Carey's.
 For the latest styles in fall millin 

ery go to Mrs. C. B Gfiorge.
 Bed Blankets in profusion at re 

markably low price*. J. R T. Laws.
 An immense line of I-adlre' Oate 

awaits yonr inspection. J. R. T. Law*.
 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 

in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 Ladies Oats. The largest line n_hown 
in Salisbury at the lowest prices, 
head A Cirey.

NOTICE TO HOTFLS KEEPERS AND 
ALL OTHERS WHO DEAL IN

LIQUOR.
For the information of all p-rcons con 

cerned the following Act of the Legisla 
ture Is published:

CHAPTER 191.
AM ACT prohibiting the sale of Spirituous 

or Fermented Liquors In the sever 
al counties of the State on the day 
of Election.

SECTION 1. Be it eriarted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland that it shall 
not be lawful for the keener ofany hotel, 
tavern, More, drinking establishment, or 
other places where liquors are sold, or 
for any person or persons, directly or in 
directly, to sell, barter, give or dispose 
of any Spirituous or Fermented L'qaors, 
Ale or B^er, or Intoxicating Drinks of 
any kind on the day of Election to be 
held in the several coon tie* of thin State. 

SWTION 2. And be it enarted that any 
perron violating tho provjBjons of this 
Act sluill be liable to indictment by the 
Grand Juiy of the county where the of 
fence is committed, and shall apoa con 
viction before any .Ind^e of Circuit 
Court of this S'ate, b» fined not less than 
fifty dollars nor more than one hundred 
dollars, for each and tvery oflanre, one 
halfnfthe fine tn he. paid to informer, 
and the other half to the C.mnty Com- 
msioionera for tbe n*e of the public 
roads. JOHN W. FARLOW,

i Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

Now is Yonr Opportunity!
To reduce stock, we are offering the fol 

lowing bargains in

Ail-Wool Dress Goods & Remnants
21 pieces All-Wool Dress 

Goods, formerly 750, ooc 
and $i, now fiOc

8 pieces Ail-Wool Dress 
Goods, formerly 50 cents,
now
pieces Mixed 
Dress Goods, 
20 cents, now

35c
AU-Wool 
formerly

15c

White Goods, 
cents,

1000 yards 
worth i2 
now

950 yards Gingham, worth
cents, now 8c

Remnants of Wollen Goods, 
Cotton Goods, etc.

Remnants in Carpets, Mattings, Wall 
Paper, etc., at Sacrifice Prices.

R. E. Powell &, Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Plumbing and House Heating.

AGENT FOR THE

Famous Faeltless Fnrman Boilers
(STEAM AND HOT WATER)

Portable and Brink Set. An estimate will cost 
yon nothing, and will be cheerfully given.

!HAS. J-.

Having purchased the 
plumbing business of Paul 
Dewees, I am prepared 
to give estimates and 
make contracts for all 
kinds of

Plumbing and 
House Heating.

I have a large supply 
of Plumbing material on 
hand at Lowest City 
Prices. Correspondence 
solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

- Salisbury, Md.

Why Do So Many
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's QCbre 7"i

It's an undisputed fact that it is the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SOtf
They rind here the constant effort to please to please in the

Sxxls handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
ry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 

Carpets, Trunks, etc. ^ They strive to pfease you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue to keep it so 
 and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice, i

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Began.

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

This Stove Compete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16.00.
V":' .'

Dentistry at Moderate Pric ».

Birck-

hooaea for
Mon JT(,n , t once Appiy ,o jj. VlmliO 
4 Bro Salisbury, Md.

Onedayhewitn-i*iitiiiK M>iuever>*Hto j _Men's, boy's ami children's clothing 
Mr. John Mnrray in Mr. Murray'.M office. Of the best quality at lowest prices, 
aud his haft became co interest,il iu tlic I Cannon & Dennis, 
poem that he asktil the poet to fjii home i 
with him to dinner mid continue the i 
recitation. Mr. Frere, titarllrd to find it j 
MI late, excused himself. He liud Ufu I 
married thnt morning, he mid, n.'.d it ! 
was already past the hour when lie had | 
promised bis wife to 1m ready for their | 
journey iuto the country. j

Another Mifh titory rests ou t!ie au 
thority of his wife herself. Mr. Frere 
bad jnst beeu iutrodiu-ed to her at an 
evening party aud offered to take her 
down st:iir» to procure some refresh 
ment. He became HO interested in their 
conversation, however, that ho drank 
the glare of negus he had ponred for her 
and was abont to conduct her up stain 
when she laughingly remonstrated with 
him for having forgotten her needs.

"This," .the said, "convinced me 
thnt my uew m-quaiiitauce'was, at any 
rate, very different from most of tbe 
voting men around as!" Youth's Com 
panion.

There i* no medicine so often needed 
in every home and MO admirably adapted 
to the purposes Tor which il is intended 
afttChimberlian'8 Pain Balm. Hardly a
week pasMrs bat aome member of the

not be *o satisfactory to the Republicans j family his need of it. A toothache or 
as they have been anticipating. They I headache may be cured by it. A touch of
mast either manage to ke«p the mills 
closed or to keep the backwoods voter* 
from knowing that more wheels are 
turning than, ever before. C'«n they 
stave off prosperity until after election? 
If the drought bad only luted two 
months longer Republican prospects 
wonlil be brighter.

Iv

~ October Book News gives a portrait of 
George Dn Manrier, the :crtist-aatbor of 
tbe famous "Trilltey." with a sketch de 
scriptive of hia Hie and works. The us 
ual collection of reviews of the month's 
books,   very fall list of new books and 
new edition*, all critically noticed, pict 
ures from them, notes of author's doing*, 
with full announcements from tbe pub 
lishers for the holidays make op a mag 
azine that is a necessity to those who 
wonld be posted in things literary. (Phil 
adelphia.)

"I would rather trust that medicine 
than any doctor I know of," says Mr*. 
Hattfe Mason of Cnilton,Carter Co., Mo., 
in speaking of -O^oiberlain'g Colic, 
LiieTeraand Dtarrabu-a Remedy. For 
aale by B, K. Truitt & Sons. ~ \»

Frank Stock ton baa given both of Ma 
new stories, with tbe quaint title* of 
"Love Before Breakfast" and "A* One 
Woman to Another," to Tbe Ladie* 
Home Journal.

rheumatiis n or neuralgia quieted The 
severe pain of a burn or scald pr.>uiptly 
rrlif-ved and the sore healed in a nmrh 
II-SK time than when medicine has tn be 
sent for. A sprain may lie promptly 
treated before inflamation setH in, whirb 
insures a care In about one third the 
time otherwise required. Cats and 
bruises should receive immediate treat 
ment before the part* become swollen, 
which can onlv be done when pain balm 
is kept at hand A w>rt- thr-»t may be 
cured before it U-omieo aeriou/i. A 
troublesome cr.rn may be remove*! by 
applying it twice a day for * week or 
two. A lame back may be cured and 
several days of valuable time raved or a 
pain in the side or cheat relieved with 
ont paying a doctor bill. Procure a 50 
cent bottle at once and yon will never 
regret it. For aale by R. K Ttuitt A 
Spn.  

I'nlqnt* Ad
A tale is told of Robert Bouiier and 

of his beliif in advertising. One day he 
engaged a \vbole page of a newspaper, 
and repeated a two line advertisement 
upou it over r,:id over ng.iin. It must 
have been rrjientexl 5,000 times upon 
the page in The .-'mnllot type.

"Why do you waste your money. 
Robert?" uskcd a friend." "I noticed 
that r:-.iuu line so of ten. Would not half 
.1 page have nustrm-d your pnrpoBe?"

 'Half a TKI^' would never have 
caused you to :i>l» the question," replied 
Mr. Bonwjr. "At Ir.isf five people will 
u5k that I? eveiy line, was the wity I 
fi-rnred it.' --N<-w York News.

Bcticol.

For Ihoae wishing employment, the 
months of June and Jalv are the moat 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1706 10 Cheat- 
not St., Philadelphia, as they till grata 
ale in the Fall when bn»ine>« is at ita 
best and situations the mo»t plentiful. 
Palm's Collejte givea a compMe biuioeaa 
education at thu minimum of coat and 
time, and assists ita graduate* in scran- 
ing situations. Handmtmf drcniar* can 
be had for the asking.

No disease is more common amonit the 
people than scrofula. Handed down 
from generation to generation, it is 
found in nearly erery family, in some 
form. It may make ita appearance in 
dreaJful running sore*, in swellings in 
the neck or goitre. °r in eruptions of 
varied form*. Attacking the macons 
membrane it may be known 'as catarrh, 
or developing in ihr lungs it may be, 
and often is, the prime cau*e of consump 
tion.

ID whatever form scrofula tn»y ro«ni 
feat itaelf, Hmd'n Samaparilla in its in 
veterate foe and conqueror. This medi 
cine has such powerful alterative and 
vitalising effects upon the blood that ev- 
erv trace of imparity is expelled, and 
the bl'xvl is made lieh, pare a> d healthy.

Every mother should know that croup 
ran be pr>vented. The Hrst symptom 
of true croupe is hoaraenem. This is fol 
lowed by a peculiar rough couch. If 
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is given 
freely aa aoon a* the child becomes 
hoarse or even after the cough has de 
veloped it will prevent the attack. 25 
and SO cent Dottle* for aale by R K. Trn- 
itl & Soot. '

not street. Chas. J. Keatlng.
 Don't fail to nee the line of Ladies 

Coat* at in all colors and lengths. Low 
tariff-prices. Birckhead A Carey.

 We Mill handle the best $2.00 shoe 
for ladies ever produced. We warrant 
eveiy pair, Jesse D. Price.
  B- Fiire and see the grand display 

of Dress Goods and Millinery, and get a 
a liandsone souvenir at Bergen'*.

 Thoronghgood is going to irive a fine 
Crawford Bicycle away free. For furth 
er particulars read his advertisement in 
this issue.

 All Sooth Bend wood split Puller* 
have iron hubs and iron bashing*. The 
bent Pulley made. All site* in stock. 
L. W. Ganby.Salisbury.Md.

 Our stock of Ditow Goods is com 
plete, consisting of all the latetit effects 
which money and good taste could pro 
cure. J. R T. Laws.

 Do VOD WANT A HOME? I will boild 
yon a 3 r>x>tn Home, wilh'hal), all com 
plete, two routs of |«int inside and ont, 
fnr |300. Plans ran be *een at my of 
fice. T. II. Milchell, Salisbury, Md.

  -Try our men's working shoe* at one 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made fi-r the money. Pa vis & Baker, 
opposite the N.Y. P. A N. depot. Salia- 
bnry. Md.

 L^ok! Manon Pint Fmit JaraoOc Dor. 
Mason Quart Fruit Jars Me Do ten. Ma 
son ) Gallon Fmit Jar* 75c Doaen. Buy 
what you wait fnr this and next year. 

L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.
 CARRIAGES. We have got in a Tery 

large *tock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are selling at price* to suit the 
times. We can suit you. Don't have 
any doubt on that point. Perdue A 
Ganby.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boiler* 
and mills that will take yon r order, if 
yon want to hay either. Porter, Prick, 
Krie Cilv. T. M. Nasle or Bav State Co'a 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Addreea, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.
-Fiu LOTF. Send name and add re* 

for prrwpectnii of onr town, giving fall 
partlralarr. A number of lot* given 
 way free. Small charge made for draw 
ing <le«*d. Answer at onee. Address 
Victor Gravbill. agent, Plnm Point, New 
Kent county, Virginia.

Investigate
And you will be convinced that we are 
the only dentists in this city who do the 
highest RraJe of work at moderate prices. 
You c.-in get Just as good work as ours, but 
you'll have to pay twice or three times as 
much .is \ve charge. You can get chenper 
work ami it is cheaper. It isn't good.

K.v.rinlna, ttJSe. With 7on« «r «»«, 
3Or. Clrantnr, ?Jr. Mllrrr flllliiKi. 73c. 
rinllua. ftl.OO. Cold, nrr.rdlus lanlrne. 

cold rr»wH«. S7..1U.

$8.00 VERY BEST TEETH $8.OO

S4 <i«nr:» of 2ON<'. fur painlru otricting 
without >Ic«p or clansrr.

y. S. DEHTAL ASSOCIATION,
401 SEVENTH ST.. N. W.. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.
BalttniKr* Offlrr. 1 M. Chjuira St.

Just Received
two car loads

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
ets., two car loads North Car 
olina kiln dried heart pine

Lumber and Laths
Same will be sold at lowest 
prices. Call on or address

. E. S. ADKINS.

REGARDING 
UNDERWEAR

 Autumn and Winter Weights  

FOR MEN, WOflEN AND CHILDREN.

oft, warm and comfortably-fitting.
•

Many of the styles comprising the immense stock now 
>n the counters are American made, and a great number 
:ame from over the sea.

Our representative always on the alert went, as-usual 
right to the factories the best ones in America the best 
>nes in Europe. He selected with a knowledge born of years 
)f experience, and that he selected wisely is evidenced by the 
haracter of the great stock, and the large and growing daily 

sales.
The terms of purchase in European and American 

Markets were the most favorable we have ever made, and, of 
course, buyers at our counters are the gainers..

We show Underwear at all prices from 50 cenfs up. 

Among the finer, warmer and most perfectly made we

quote:
Curtwrtght «£  Waraer's,
Norfolk <fr New Branswick'a, ;
American Hoiaery CO.'B,
Stattgarter Health,
Jaroa Hygienic,
Z. * K. Morley's,
Brcttles' Silk,
Blackburn A Holdgate'a.
Illustrated Booklet of tbe Jaros Wear sent on application.

THK GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to tlit- Tlraen C.»ik stove nerln making a «un   
plete line of Cook Stove* superior tn any In the market. It ha* Hie fresh mid handsome 
style Back Table, Nlckle-plated skirt Plerps, large XlcKle Plate on Oven door. Ventllatiiic 
ReRliter In Oven Door, ouUldo Oven xlielf, rnliirited Top. A full line of Spcnr's and otblr' 
leading Stoves- Remember thai wv iirv «olc a^ntsfor the Celebrated BKOAUWAY RANUE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

PERDUE .& GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

FULL LINE OF

Batons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Cart? Rn mumcds. Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc.

Celebrated
HEA

Collins
COLUMBIA

Phaetons. Surr.
alway* on hand. A»ao C irr/Me Tops ««

TOE

iJpderU/ear.

Harness, Horse   -, _.. -
Full line of Repairs for* 

80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St.

Wagons, 

es
L".S^SS PEP. I

Coal Co. >«T

-:_^^.:4

for the 
lower

We lrnp»rl»llioroai!h knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES nt t 
tlmemnd minev tbun other wbooln. THOL'SA Nl»< owe their »nree» In life (so ni 
lo^br "nlnlnc tli«v received here. We made HKKAIi-WI.VNKK.Sof them. Wc«« 
toknoi  " °rlleanri^«i|i  .)! vciii»MHtKMiltlil»MVKsrtli«»U N. li. \Vens«l.«i --r«rt 
Site" to positions. PAiOU BCBIKBSS   JLLEOE. J7O8-171O Chrttnut ". r>i||ua.

Strau/brid^e 9 Qlotyier,

LP.CODLBODRN
WhataMJo ud Retail

Liquoi1 * Dealei1.

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classes. - Foreign and Domestic.

Is QUANTITIES TO Scrr AE'L PUBCHABBRS. '
Cor. E. Church and William Sto., ' 

Near N. Y.. P. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

PHILADELPHIA.

ORDER NIBI.

ROER NISI./-\

lulah J. VK. Knlui K. Kill*, et al.

In tbe Circuit Cbort for Wicomico oonuly, ID 
Equity No. trra. Kept, terra, im.

'Ordered, that the Hale of property mention 
ed In the«e proceedings made and reported by 
Jma.F.. Mliitixxt.truiitre, utiderdecree of court 
be ratified and conflrmed. unleMcau>p U>the 
eonlr»rirttiereorbe«hown on or twlorc the 6th 
day. of 'Nov. next, provided a copy of thin 
order be Inserted In nome new«p«per printed 
tn Wl' iwnlro county once in earh of Ihf* 
 uoccd-lve week* before the Int day of Nov. 
nexu The report itatm the amount of Mkles 
to be *7.i(>.0rt. JAM KH T. TRL'ITT. Clerk. 
True Copy.Teatj J AM EBT. TRUITT, Clerk.

NOTICE 
To Delinquent Tax-Payers.
I. hereby give notice that I will be at 

SHARVTOWN, FRIDAY. OCT. U. and al 
MARDKI,
law. for the purpose ol
considerably overdue. I shall expect to 
make a. settlement on 'those days.

ALLI8ON ELLIOTT, 
Collector for 1*1 and IMS

Ksbecca J. Ttl^hman vs. Wni. L. Blrckhvad. 
el al. In matters of Interlocutory pe 

tition ofWm. C. aud Eliza 
I. Moor*.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. Ml. Sept. Term, ISM.

Ordered that the aale of the property men 
tioned In tbene proceedlnirs made by tteranel 
A.Uraham. deceaiwd trustee,and report«d by 
Thomas Humphreys, new trumee, belonging 
to William Birckhead, deceawd b« rmufled 
and conflrmed, un.'eiw cau«e to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Sth day 
of November next provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In aome newspaper print 
ed In Wlooralco county once In taehof thre« 
successive weeks before the 4th day of Nov.
DCXt.

The report stale* the amount of sales to oa
B8'00' JAH. T. TRUITT. Clerk. 
Trna Copy, T«a*: JA8. T. TKUITT. Clerk.

QRPER Nial.

ATLee Pi>llltt, executor of tbe last will and 
testament of Levin I. Pollltt.

In the Orphans Court for Wicomico County. 
October, 18W.

H.L. EVANS* CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission, Stock
and Grain Brokers.

Market and Eighth Streets,
DeL

Eastern Shore"
-AND-

OLD VIRGINIA
HAVE UNITED

i
i•i

Orders for the purchase and 
 ale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chicago and 
New York Exchange* and car 
ried on favorable terms. Com 
mission |. Orders for stocks and 
bonds executed on all the lead- 
inn exchanges. Private tele 
graph vires and long distance 
telephone in onr office.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Ordered, thmt Ibe tutlr of property mention 
ed in these pivcwiluir* made and report 
ed by A. Le« Pulllil, executor of tbe la*t 
will and testament of Levlo I. Pollltt, be 
ratified and confirmed uale»« mime to the 
contrary benhownon or before the 13lh day of 
Nov. next, provided.   «>py "f thla order 
be Innerted Iu norm- ncwupaprr printed In 
Wlcomlc.) cminty. once In' t-xrh nf three »ac- 
renlve weeks before Uie 1Mb day of Nov. 
next.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cactor.a.

Surveying * Leveling.
To tbe public: Yoo will find me at all 

times, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatnesn and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe- 
rlcnc*. >lx years county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Co. In 
Halliibury. vS. H.TosMlvlne,Thou. Humphreys, 
Humphrey* A Tllxbman. P. S. SHOCKLE . 

County Surveyor Wlcomleo County, Md.
Reference In WorcoslerCo.: C. J. Purnell.G. 

W. Pornell. R. I). Jonw and W. 8. Wilson.

A SPRINGS, SATURDAY, OCT. 30 The report states the  "g nJ.°J "u5"L {j| 
e purpose of collection taxes now " *"* ReiuHerof WIH« w'lromlco

True copy, Te.U: * """

f-\RDER NISI. 

Robert D. Urler el al. Effl« O. M.looe.

SHORTHANDSltd Typewriting 
will be taught you 
In the beat Short 
hand College In 

U»<- woHd fnr»VO» per month, then why pay 
WOO.? If y< u ihlwk or learning send for 
circular. Addieaa

STRIYER'S COLLEGE, - Piltlmon. Id.

liTOTIOE3 TO 
EGG & POULTRY SHIPPERS.

Having completed extensive alteration In 
oar store w» are now prepared u> handle 
grmds ID lane, amounts. Write for quotations, 
shipping card*, ale.

NICHOLSON & WILLIAMS,
1*7 rim. M. - rfllt.ADW.rHLA, PA.

c» UKRC>.-aixth rTaUonal Bwik, Phlla,

FOR SALE.
One hood red cord of OAK Wood, in 

good condition.
GEO. W. D. WALLER.

In the Clrenlt Court for Wlnomlco Onanty, in 
Eqatt)- Mo. SM. 8*pt. t«rm, ««M*.

Ord»ir<1, th»l lh«  »!<  of the property meo- 
tliuird In Ihev proc«K)lnir« made and rr port- 
pd by J»mr« K. Elleitood. Iruitce, be rmtlfled 
and conflrmed anl«M OKU** V< in* contrary 
thrrco/ »  shown on or before tnr«lxtnd»yor 
Norrrabtr n««l. provided,   «>py "V*1 !".*^ 
d^r be Innened In tamt nrw«r«P»r primed tn 
Wlcxtinim county once In «m«h of Ihre* «oc- 
cemtve week! before the flfth day of Nov. 
next. The report «««te<i the »ro<MinJofij«les 
In be MUO.IO. JLA8. T. TBUrTT. Clerk. 

ert.: ?AR T. TRUITT. Cterk.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A BET AIL

Liquoity   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
S£ST MPPOIMTED SAMPLE 

II THE CITY.
BOOM

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

oRDER NISI.
Snascx Natlnnal Bank et al. awlxneea, ettt. 

vs. Mallsbory Manufacturing Co.

ID tb« Circuit Oonrl for Wleomlco Onunty 
In Equity Wo. Mi. del*. Term, MM.

Ordered that the asUe of the property men 
tioned In Uieoe proeecdlnK» mane and report 
ed by Ja*. R. Elle«ood under power ol sale ID 
the mortgage fltod In above cause De ratified , 
and eonfirmed, unless c«u»e to the eontrmry 
thereof b« shown on or before the 1st day 
of Nov. 18W, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Co- once In each of three snccea- 
slve weeks be?or» the «th day otOel. UN.

For Sale.
Two Homes and Lota and 'Five 

Vacant Lota,
recently owned by Jobn M. Leonard, sKnatcd 
In that pan of 8«IUbary called "leraey," and

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently occupied by Elijah W. Klltott, iltoa- 
ted on the ejuit side of the road leadloc from 
K*li»bury to Defmar, and about two mll<* 
from Drlmar, eonudDlDf MK ACIUM Ot

TrueCupy.Tcrt: J AS. T. TRUITT. Cterk.

AUot above property laeAred tor cats oo 
eaay terms. Apply to

GraMam & Stn*forO.

In One Positive Agreement
f to use 

+ BETTER QUALITIES
of ! .

Chewing Tobacco
in their trade, giving to the consumer the real 
worth of his money; therefore, we, as agents 
are placing on the market

Eastern Siiore Nine Inch Ping,
one of the BEST and LARGEST pieces ^f 
Tobacco ever put on the market for the 
money. Be sure to ask your grocer for East 
ern Shore Nine Inch Plug,

Only lOc.
If you don't obtain it from him, call and see 
us. We will be delighted to give you a sam 
ple to try, FREE OF CHARGE.

B. L.

ft

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

\
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

LAST WEDNESDAY'S RACES

MUNICIPAL OFFICKB8.

KA.TOX. 
Randolph Humphrey*, Esq.

CITY OOXTKCII..
8*jBM»eI R. Baayth, The*. H. William*, 
Wm.CL8mnh. w. p. JacJuon,

* T>.ul» P. Conlbourn.
, Attorney JOT Board—Tljoa. Humphrey*.

F . BOARD OK TRADE.

R. Humphrey*. Preat; 
Jas. K. EHegood, Sec'y;

It. W. Gunby, 
W. B. Tilghman,

DIMCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Hunan.

;BfcUBBCRY NATIONAL BANK.

. .
W. B. Tllghman, Vlce-Prwt; 
John H. White, Ouhler.

DIBXCTOBS.
E. E. Jackson, 
Thonva* Humphrey*, 
Cnas. F. Holland,

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W.B.Tll|thm»n, 
Jna. H. White,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

•\f. '1*. E. William^ PrwX 
R. D. Grier, VI<je-Pre*'t, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

L. E. William*. 
Wm. H. McConkey, 

"UP. Coolboarn,

PIBBCTOB

Thou. H. Williams, 
Jas. E. Ellegood,

R. D. Grier. 
Dean \V. Perdue, 
Oforgr D. latltf, 
Wm. H. Ktevent, 
I.. W. Gunby. 
Dr. W.G. Smith,

THE SAL1SBCRY PERMANENT BOILD- 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilghman. Prw't; 
E. U Wafle«, Scc'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treat.

DIBXCT08S.
Thn«.H. Will lame, 
L. W. Gunby.

F. M. ,
E. A. Toadvlne,

THE-WICOillCO KIMLDIVG AND LOAX
ASSOCIATION. 

JM. Cannon. Pres.. N. H. Rlder.V. Pres^
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIRECTOBS.

A*A. Gillls, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
1. S. Adam*, Sec'y and Treaa.

W. H. Jackson,
DIRECTORS. 

Williams.
E. E. Jackaon,

OKDER OF RED MFN.

ModooTrlW li 4 I. O. K. M. meet every sec 
ond sirep of every seven sons at the eighth 
run, selling ofthi- snn.in their wigwam, Ev 
ans building,third floor. 22sun,plant moon, 
G. S. D. 401.

LOOA L DEPA RTMENT.

 Come to the great Democratic 
3la*s-Meeting nejct Tuesday, Oc 
tober 23d. .

 MIPS Ptover of Washington is hav 
ing erected on Park street, a very at 
tractive cottajre. It will be tenanted by 
Mrs. Fannie Hearn.

 John Robertson, son of Mr. John 
Roberteon of Waltersville this county, 
was drowned while oyitering near Cam 
bridge, last week.

 Mr. S. E. Fornian. well known here 
 «_a_teacher, is delivering a series of lee- 

tbe Y. K. C. A. of Balti-
S*y f ~f

Wednesday's race meet at the driving 
park was no leas a social function than a 
sporting event, for (with apologies to 
Byron) Salisbury bad gathered, there her 
beauty and her chivalry, and bright the 
son shown o'er lair women and brave 
men, and a hundred hearts beat hap- 
pllv when Mr. Alan Benjamin's hone 
won the 2 60 trotting race. It was a glo 
rious day, barring a rather stiff breeze 
from the west. The track was in better 
condition than it had been for many a 
day, and in most of the events tbe 
horses were evenly matched. With such 
a day to cheer and the applause of Salis 
bury society to inspire, the drivers were 
urged to their beat exertions and even 
the bontes seemed to catch the spirit of 
tbe occasion.

One of tbe most interesting events of 
the afternoon was tbe first on the pro 
gram. A specisl race bad been arranged 
between George R. Collier's remarkable 
Beach pony, Billy C., and White 4 Duf- 
fy's Sadie, both pacers. Billy won in 
straight beats, bis best time being 2.55. 
There was some regret that the pony 
was not forced ont, as it is believed that 
he can pace twenty seconds better than 
he di J Wednesday. He is only thirteen 
hands high and weighs but 610 pounds, 
but be is as tough as a side of sole leath 
er and scarcely knows what it is to lose 
his stride.

Alan Benjamin's handsome black, Col 
onel Jim, won the 2 50 race, after Mr. 
Graham's Dan bad taken tbe first heat. 
There bad been considerable rivalry be 
tween the owners of these two horses, 
which was alse shared by the owners 
of the other two horses in the race. All 
four are owned in Salisbury and are used 
for driving horses. The time made 
shows them all to be good ones. Th» 
local interest in this race was very great, 
tacb horse having a host of admirers. 
Mr. Graham drove bis horse in the first 
heat and his place on tbe sulky in the 
necond heat was taken ky Mr. Otwell of 
Virginia. In tbe third and fourth beats 
Xr. Graham wag again behind his horse 
and put him in secoad place each time. 
In the third beat be was set back for 
bresKing and tbe second place was given 
to Tom Gray.

Salisbury people expected White & 
Duffy's Mister, a fine looking-anU well 
bred youngster, to win the three-year- 
old race, but the colt was not feeling 
well and could not out foot Mr. Wall's 
Felton. Mister, by the w»y, is of tbe

*£r£^ Hotel

twenty-two 
r-amble, of

.it. It is 
1 the crew 

End that he

ovle who is to eive a series 
IrmonB at the Catholic Church, Sal 

isbury .beginning October 28th, is a moet 
fascinating speaker. He is especially 
noted as a temperance orator and is sec 
retary of the Catholic total-abstinence

  union of the United States.

—Erery voter otce» it to himself
•to come to Salifbcry nvct Tuentlay 
and give thoughtful audience to 
the oampaiffn speaker*, who will 
be here to dixruiis the igxiicn of the 
time*. '

— The Democratic meeting announced 
"Tor 1'iitsville on the 19th, has been 

changed to Saturday (today) the 20th at 7 
p. tu. This change has bee.n made in or 
der to enable Bon. / W. Miles to be 
presetyt and address the people of Pitta- 
burg district.

 rE very body is invited to a supper 
which the ladies of St. Peter's Guild will 
hold in the Tr.<fe Palace on Main Street, 
Ttinsday evening of next week. The 
reputation the Guild has for serving 
tempting dishes is eofficicnt w arrant of 
a good patronage. Supper room will be 
opened promptly at ~y o'clock.

 A lawn party will be held on the 
evening of Oclober 24th. at the residence 
of Mr. A. L. WilliaoiM in Koc-kawalking. 
A supper and rt-freMiujents will be serv 
ed and mafic will be rendered during 
the evening. Tbe proceeds will be ap- 

" plied to improvements to the Rocka- 
walking Methodist Church. Everybody 
is cordially invited.'

  A barn in Dorchester county, on tbe 
farm of Dr. Francic Phelpa and tenanted 
by Mr. Filz^eiald, waa destroyed tiy fire 
Wednesday morning last. The fire 
was caused by f|arkg from an engine. 
F<jt:r hundred barrels of corn and con 
siderable provendet were consumed by 
fire. There was no insurance upon any 
of the property.

  Mr. Alouzo Dykes of Nutter's dis 
trict presents his compliments to Messrs. 
Elayy and Bassells and exhibits in ev 
idence 50 potatoes grown on bis farm 
which fill a flour barrel. Now, we 
think the limit ha* been reached, but if 
any of buf truckere who have not been 
beard from, can beat this let them 
come np with tbe lubers.

  Mewnj. Nicholas P. Bond, of Balti 
more, John E. Searles, of New York and 

.Henry P. Scott, ol Wilmington, Del., 
have been appointed an executive com 
mittee to carry out the arrangements for 
the consolidation of the Maryland, Chop- 
tank and Eastern Shore Steamboat Com- 

, panies and the Baltimore and Eastern 
Shore Railroad Company. This will be 
done as soon as tbe receivership is dis 
charged.

  Mr. O. J. Schneck-.^whoM manage 
ment of tbe Peninsula House i» bringing 
that hostelry into high repute among 
'traveling men and tbe public, has re 
cently given vent to bis Dutch genius as 
illustrated in bis method of heating the 
hotel. A very laiv« woo-l consuming stove 
has been placed in the ground floor hall, 
and 259 feet of pipe conveyu tbe heat 
along tbe two upper corridors. Tbe re 
sult is entirely satisfactory barring an 
occasionally smoky atmosphere, do* to 
insufficient draught, when the wind 
blows from a certain direction.

same blood as Maud S. and Kremlin.
In the 240 race another horse of 

White & Daffy's, Joseph A., had an easy 
thing. If lie had been forced out bv the 
other horees his time would have been 
lunch lower. In the first heat, which was 
made in 2.461, Mr.Wbite.who was on tbe 
sulky, began pulling his horse in when 
he turned into tb* stretch, and he passed 
the wire almost in a walk.

The mule race created much amuse 
ment, Snowball, a white mule,was enter 
ed by I. H. White, and 0. J. Schneck en 
tered a black mule called Inkstand. 
Both were ridden by colored boys. Th 
black mule was more tractable and go 
off all right, but his rider jumped o 
slipped off on the back stretch and 

male wandered off across a neigh bo 
field. . After bolting Ib^fftt 

times andjjMatrtg'no end o 
wd, tne white mule am 

>ennin, bis rider, finally go 
to tbe wire and Snowball wa 

red the winner.
e meeting was conducted by the ro- 

itfjr organised Salisbury Driving Club 
tbe club's future events come up 

4ard set by its first public ap- 
ere will be cause for congrat 

ulation all arouml. Walter C. Mann of 
Sharptown was starting judge and the 
other jndges were George W. Bell of Sal 
isbury and Wrn. Andrews of East New 
Market. J. R, T. Laws of Salisbury and 
SVm. A. Graham of Hartford, Conn 
were timers. O. J. Schneck, Robsrt P. 
Graham and Alan F. Benjamin were 
marshals. The summaries follow:
PACtXG HACB,, SPICIiL, PUBSK tlO DtVinKD.

Geo. R. Collier, g. g., Billy C. ..... 11
\Vblte A DonVs b. m., Sadie. ..... 2 2

Time: ZSB^ltt. 

iSO CLASS, PKNIMBOLA HOUSE PfBSK, 135, 
PrVIDBD.

A. F. Benjamin s bl'k g.. Colonel Jim. 2111 
Root. P. Graham's b. g., Dan. . . . 1312 
H. H. Richardson's s. g., Ned Dennis. 1244 
J. E. Lowe's b. g., Tom Gray .... 4 4 2 8 

Time: 2.«S%', 2JT^.2£3»i 2.57.
THREE-YEAR-OLD RACE, PDBSE *2U, DIVIDED.

Sell Wall's b. «  Felton ...... .'ill
White & DulTy'sg. s.. Mister . .... 322
(ieorgt Hayward't b. m., Dolly Bar DCS. 2 S 8

Time: 3.01, (.02, S.OR.
140 CLASS, PCB3EHO, DIVIDED. 

White A Duffy's b. g., Joseph A. ... 1 1 1
I). O. Moore's b. g., Pavln ...... 2 2 2
O. J. Sebneck's b. g.. Rocket ..... 3 S S
Theodore Vease£'x g. g., suowbalL .. . 4 « d

Time: 2.4«!i 2.WJ-52JO

Among those who witnessed the race* 
were Ex-Governor Jackson and daugh 
ters. Mrs. Walter B. Miller, Miss Irma 
Graham. Mrs. Evans of Wilminifton, Mra. 
Wm. P. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Stan 
ley Toayvin, Dr. Wm. A. Graham of 
Hartford, Conn.: the Misses White, Miss 
Marian Waller, Miss Mary Rider, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Powell, Mr. Noah. H. Ri 
der, Mr. J. Cleveland White, Mr. S. Q. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. R. T. Law,*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dennis, Miss Grace 
White, Dr. Samuel A. Graham, Mr. 
Ernest A. Toadvine, Poet Master Elle- 
good, Mr. and Mr. E. Rial! White, May 
or Humphreys and Mrs. Humphreys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. Perdue, Mr. Wm 
B. Tilghman, Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Dennis. 
Mr. and Mra. E. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert D. Grier.

PanoBsbBrg Items.

Ma. EDITOR. Not having seen, any 
thing in your columns .from this .place 
for sometime I thought I would send 
yon a few items. Ours is a thriving lit 
tle village, with one church and one 
school house. C. C. Perdue bss quite a 
large canning factory which has been run 
ning since tbe season for canning com 
menced principally on tomatoes, and 
tome little-on pumpkins. H* has in con 
nection with this machinery for making 
dressed lumber. He contemplates en 
larging facilities for canning purposes. 

Messrs. E. H, 4 E. W. Parsons are now 
putting in a new boiler which will givs 
them more power for both making kin 
dling wood and grinding corn. The 
boiler was purchased of Grier Bros of 
your oity. Having to li* idle for a week 
or two compels them to run night and 
day nntill they catch up with their trade 

Messrs. Jackson & Farlow are building 
a Urge and commodious .store house 
which will add greatly to the town. 
They expect to bare it completed by 
Christinas and stocked with a foil line of 
goods.

I have told you of the principal busi 
ness firms. I will now say a word in re 
gard to the lodge of&iield of fl >nor lo 
cated here. We have a membership *f 
about thirty and are what we call a 
thriving little lodge. Propositions al 
ready in, and anticipating several more 
soon. We have been very fortunate as 
a lodge having lost but one member by 
death since we were instituted. That 
was our esteemed citizen and Bro. J. W. 
Campbell, and the lodge together with 
the widow deeply mournes the loss of 
the husband A Bro. Bat while Wo are 
called to mouru the loss of those dear 
ones, the Given of all good'and perfect 
gifts knoweth best and we must bow 
with humble submission to his holy will. 
But while we feel the death of brother 
Campbell we are relieved by the fact that 
Treasurer of Holland Lodge paid into 
the hands of the widow $1,000 which will 
keep her and her little children from da- 
pending on tbe public for her mainten 
ance. Yours truly

SHIELD OF HONOR.

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

Democratic Mau-MMdag* HaM
al Points In U»« County  An Awak- 

 olog Interact AU Aloa* 
tb*

 Every voter.ihould hear wh»t Messrs. 
Miles and Henry have to say on the Issues 
of the present campaign.

 In oar report last week of Mr. Jas. 
Elxey'a potato crop we stated that the 
yield generally was a little short, but a 
portion of the field produced 150 bushels 
per acre. What we meant to say was 450 
bushels, or 150 barrels per acre. Mr. Oillis 
Basseltc grew potatoes this season 65 of 
which filled a barrel. The reader who 
observes this together with the item 
elsewhere in these columns of Mr. Par 
sons' and Mr. Oliphant's pumpkins, will 
be convinced ttrat Wicomico farmers 
can produce the "stuff."

 When it comes to pumpkin culture 
you want to keep quiet and give respect 
ful attention to Mr. E. W. Parsons of 
Parsonsborg, who is entitled (o the 
floor. A couple of Tines on bis place 
produced as follow*, (and it wu no sort 
of a pumpkin rear either, the pumpkin 
growers say): Number one bore five 
pumpkins, which weighed respectively 
140. 101, 71, 57 and 50 pounds. Number 
two yielded four weighing 101, 77, 70 
and 62 pounds. Mr. Minus W. Oliphaot 
has on exhibition at T. E. Adkins' store 
a pumpkin, grown on bis farm, which
reigbs .105 pounds. This, too, is some
puukins,"

 Other speaker* will be preseat aeit 
Tuesday, vaen Messrs. Miles sad Henry 
will appear Before tae voters fat SaJlsfeory 
and make clear tkelr position oa tke great 
political qnestto** mem aflltatlag tke 

nd.

Kx-GoTKrnor Jackioa and Family Home.

Ex-Governor Jackson and family ar 
rived in Salisbury last Saturday from 
their European trip.

All the family derived much pleasure 
and benefit from the tnp.and each mem 
ber nnu'8 houie in excellent health and 
spirits. Mr* Jaeksin and the young peo 
ple especially bring back in evidence 
exuberant vigor.

While Mr. Jackson was greatly helped 
by ttie water* at Carlsbad, he WM not 
entirely t>ucces>fnl in leaving behind 
him his old enetny rheumatism.

Th« Ex-Governor manifests much in- 
te reet in the ilamocratic campaign, and 
expresses entire satisfaction with Messrs. 
Miles and fienry as our standard bear 
ers.

He will go to Washington next week 
to resume business, after seeing Master 
Hugh off to Randolph-Macon ColUge.

Since the family's return to Salisbury 
many friends have called at "The Oaks" 
to welcome them back.

Salisbury Driving- Club.

The Salisbury Driving Club was for- 
i«iiy 6Fpanlze<l Mondry nijtht, the meet 

ing having baen held in the reading room 
at the Peninsula Hotel. Mr.Schneck, pro 
prietor of the hotel, who worked so hard 
and contributed so generously of his 
time and money to promote Wednes 
day's race meeting, was unanimously 
elected president. Dean W. Perdue was 
elected secretrry and treasurer, his elec 
tion also being unanimous. The club* 
starts off with thirty or more members.

The apathy manifested here as else 
where, and which seemed for a time to 
menace Wicomico's old time democrat 
ic msjorito, is fast giving place to that 
other old time democratic qualities of 
Wicoraico enthusiasm.

The democratic campaign is the coun 
ty started off briskly last Saturday when 
Messrs. Miles snd Henry, the nominees 
for Congress, msde able and earnest 
speeches at Qaantico and Mardela 
Springs.

Their speeches at these places will be 
followed up by others equally earnest 
and forcible at the times and places 
scheduled at the bead of our editorial 
columns.

Messrs Miles and Henry have made a 
very favorable impression upon the 
minds of the voters wherever they have 
been heard, and there to reuonable as 
surance that the full party vote will be 
cast for them at the polls Tuesday. No 
vember 6th.

At Mardels Springs last Saturday ev 
ening Mr. Miles made-a speech which a 
friend who knows him well said was the 
tx-st effort of bis life, and about which 
one stnHy yeoman, on leaving the ball 
remarked that the like of which he 
could listen to"»bout every other night." 
The speech was earnest, logical and ex 
pressed in choice phrase.

There is no sort of doubt as to Ba 
ron Creek's attitude toward the standard 
bearer.

Next Tuesday is the day for the grand 
rally at Salisbury. Besides the presence 
of Messrs. Miles and Henry, there will 
be other able and popular democratic 
orators on the scene to address the peo 
ple of the county. . '

On this ss on former occasions of simi 
lar character tbe people" of the county 
will turn out and ereet the speakers. 

DEMOCRACY L00KIMO>CP EVERYWHERE.

The party everywhere seems to have 
awakened fully to the consciousness 
that it is tbe same old fight over again, 
upon the same lines, that was fought in 
1890 and 1892. Tbe memory of the vie- i 
lories of those years is in itself a stimn- I 
ln» and an encouragement. It is true 
that there ought to have been n» neces 
sity, this year, for a renewal of a contro 
versy already twice decided by the ver 
dict of the American people in favor of 
democratic principles. But the republi 
cans die bard. Treachery within the 
democratic party has revived republi 
can hopes.

Hence the neccessity, in 1804, Tfor ifi-e- 
affirmation of the popular verdict nf 1800 
and 1892. Hence the neccessity of every 
democrat who voted with his party in 
1890 and 1892 reaffirming by his vote in 
November bis loyalty to the principles 
which be maintained two years and four 
years aeo. If we may judge by our ex 
changes and by the reports which come 
from tbe most widely separated por 
tion of the Union, the importance of 
tbe coming election! is being 'generally 
recognized.

Apathy may exist, possibly, in particu 
lar localities, or in the breasts of some 
individuals. There is no snch thing as 
general apathy on tbe part of the Ameri 
can people. In many states the contest 
is reported as growing hotter than ever 
before. It is the death struggle of Mc- 
Kinleyism, tried and found wanting, , 
tested and proven a failure, of a once 
great party now living and dependent 
upon the corrupt support of syndicates, 
combines, monopols and trusts. It in 
tbe last supreme effort of the money 
power to rivet anew its yoke upon 
the people, and to compel a continuance 
of the tribute which under republican

t
by local applications as they cannot reach 
diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure deafness, and that 
is by oonsticutional remedies. Deafness 
is caused by an inflimed condition of 
the mucous lining of tbe Eustachlan 
tube. When this tube is inflamed yon 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect bear 
ing, and when U is entirely closed, deaf 
ness is the result,and unleaa tbe inflama- 
tion can be taken oat and to is lobe re 
stored toils normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed foreyer; nine caSes out 
of ten are caused by catarrh, which'is 
nothing bat an inflamed condition, of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give 1100 for any case of deaf- 
ness(cansed by catarrh) that cannot be 
cared by Hall's Catarrh Care. Send for 
circulars; free..

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, 0. 
H9»Sold by all Druggist, 75c.  

Limb B»w as Beef and Bad na Best. 
PaJn, Burning and BcUae; Ter 

rible- Mot 5 Hoars Bleep la 8 
  Dnys. Makee One Applica 

tion of Cutlcura and la 
5 MloDtee Is Asleep. 

A Remarkable 
Case.

ON CRUTCHES 2 WEEKS We ^e ty
r FOB

YOUR FALL TRADE

Notice II

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
Saint Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on 
Sunday morning Oct. 21st, at 10 o'clock. 
There will be evening prayer, and a ser 
mon, on the same day, in Saint Bartholo 
mew's Church, Green Bill, at 3 p. m. 
There will al<to be evening prayer, with 
a sermon, at night, in Saint Philip's 
Cbspel, Qnanlico, at 7.30 o'clock. F. B. 
Adkins, Rector of Stepney & Spring Hill 
Parishes. .     

 WANTED To purchase at a morlbr- 
ate price, a pair of old style brass and 
irons. Apply at Hi is office for particu 
lars.

About two rears ago I WM confined to my 
room with a braking oat on my leg which my 
physician pronounced Fc satin About three 
weeka ago the SUM diaeaae broke oat again OB 
the same feg.uxl my phyaictan has been attend 
ing me regularly calling from ones to twice 
daUy.the tor*, all the t&e gettina; woae. A 
friend called to we me, and brought about 
one hall teaapoooful of CITICOA, adrfelnr 
me to try It, telling of himself, brothers and 
mother baring been cured by it, I would 
not try It at Ant, although I bad been on 
crutches for over two weeka, and at one time I 
counted between twenty-Are and thirty suppur 
ating sores, and had not sjept more than fire 
hours ID three nlghta. Monday morning about 
four o'clock tbe pain, burning and Itching be 
came so severe that I determined to trycon- 
CURJI, thinking that If It did no good. It could 
not make my leg much worse, for It waa aa raw 
a* a piece of beef and aa red aa a beet, so I 
applied the Concern*, sod la flra minutes after 
I laid down I was asleep. Next day I tent and 
got a box of CCTICCJL*, and m pledge my honen 
word I would M* take IW> to-day for tt. If I 
could not get another. I commenced using 
Concern* Monday morning about four o'clock, 
and to-day (Tuesday) ray leg la nearly weD, not 
withstanding I bad not walked a atep without 
my cratches In two weeka. My giasitnde to the 
man who first compounded Cvnoosu, is pro 
found. May God bleu him.

T. T. FRAZIER, Booth Boston, Ta.

It to with much satisfaction 
nounce that oar Fall and 
stock of

we an- 
Winter

What Everybody Says Must Be So I

THE JUSTICE COOK STOYE
No. 7, with 32 pieces Fixtures, for $17.

AND

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Bold throoirboot Uw world. Price, CrncrmA, 

Me.; SOAr.iie.; RxsaLvnr, (1. t-orrsa D»o» 
AJH> Cu». Coar., Sola Proprietor*, BoKoa.

49- " Bow to Car* Bkin DtMM," mailed (roe.'

is much larger and more varied than 
ever before. We have taken special 
pains to select a ato^k that for com 
pleteness and LOW PRICES cannot 
be excelled in Salisbury.

EXPERIENCED TRIMMERS
only are employed in our Millinery 
Department. Tonr closest inspec 
tion is invited.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(B1RCKHEAD 4 CARET'S STORE.)

The Largest 1

DIMPLES, bUekbexte, rad, roogh. chapped, lad 
I I It! oily ikln en red bjr CCTICVBA BOAT.

OLD FOLKS' PAIN8.
Foil of comfort for AH P&lae, Inflau- 

matloa, and Wetkneieortbe Aged 1* 
< nltmrm Aatl-PalB Pl«eirr, tbe
flm and only petn-kiUing plMter.

The Prettiest! 

The Cheapest!

Is thentovr for you tobnv. V«u/r 
7 Cook Hiove for the money made, 
to Cape Cbarlea, Va, All for 117,00.

Because n nas tbe largest Ore box and Is tb* largest No 
Ton will and the Justice Cook In u»e from Laurel, Del..

L. W. OfTJNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Coughs and Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Longs, General Debility and 
all forma of Emaciation are speedily cured bj

Scott's Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and 

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restore* 
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other 
forms of food seem to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon- 
colored wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes!

StndJar pamphlet on Stolft EtnuJtion. FREE.
Soott A Bowne. N. Y. All Druulsts. SO oenU and $1.

ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods 
Fancy Goods 

and Millinery

SALISBURY
-AT-

Bergen's Bargain Store.

A Word to the Wise-

Do
you 
need CARPETS?

, CANNON & DENNIS LEAD THE MARKET IN 
! QUALITY AND PRICE FOR ALL 
i* GOODS IN THEIR LINE.

It is the intention of tbe driving club 
to lease the track, erect a new grand j domination the people are made to pay 
stand, put the stables in good repair and j for the enrichment of certain favored in
to encaaraga an interest in the better 
breeding of horsep. One of the several 
Intentions of the club is to have county 
fairs at the track, with exhibitions of 
farm prodm-ts and racing.

 uddaa Death of Mr*. OosUe.

Mrs. J. Selby Goslee died suddenly at 
her home near Delmar last Saturday 
night. She was in her usual health ap 
parently when the family retired, and 
her illnefw was not known to them un 
til a f«w minutes before dissolution.

At a late hour in tbe night a daugh 
ter heard Mrs. Goalee leave her sleep 
ing apartment and go ont on a porch, 
where she fell in a stupor. The awak 
ened daughter hastened to the prostrate 
mother and later summoned other mem 
bers of th« family. The dying lady WM 
removed to a bed where she shortly ex 
pired. Her remains were interred in the 
family burial ground Monday afternoon. 
Her husband, Mr. J. Selby Gaslee, and 
thirteen sons and dautthtara servire 
tier.

TlIfo Items. 

Fellows Hall whichThe new Odd
was recently completed at this place, is 
quite an ornament to the village.

The oynterman complain oflhe t-rarci- 
ty of oysters and but few are being 
caught.

The ceiling and walls' of the M. P. 
 .hurch are receiving a coat of paint 
which will add much to the appearance 
of the interior of the church.

Protracted services are announced to 
commence at this church on tbe sec 
ond Sunday in November.

The Y. P. a C. E. of the M. P. Crtnrch 
will hold a supper on the 8th of Novem 
ber in the new Odd Fellows Hall.

The public schools here are so crowded 
hat several of the citizens hare conclud 

ed to start a pay school with Mr. Ellas 
lobertson as teacher.

SOLOS.

D*ath  ( Mr*. Mcllraln*.

Mrs. Heater J. McIUain* died at 4 
'clock Thursday morning at the resi- 
ence of her daughter Mrs. C. B. George, 
fain street, Salisbury.

Her remains will be taken to Dover, 
> )., Saturlay and i a tor red in Silver 

L*ke cemetery.
Mra. Mcllvaine was 74 years old. She 

eaves four daughters who are, Mra. F. Bl. 
>UDQ of Dover, Mrs. C. B. George of Sal 

isbury, and Misses Cora and Id* Mcll- 
aine of Greensboro, Md.
Death resulted from an attack of pa 

ralysis, which prostrated Mrs. Mcllvaine 
n October 4th.

Koaora I»r   Wloomloo Boy.

Mr. Morris Siemens of our city, and a
SOD of Dr. F. Marion Slemona, last Thurs-

ay won one of five scholarships
iapaosed by Johns Hopkins University.
lallimore.
The scholarship is a recognition pare- 

y of efficiency and merit. Mr. Slemona 
matriculated at the University onlv a 
hort while ago, and tbe scholarship was 
warded as a recognition of his profi 

ciency in all bin matriculate examina 
tions, just finished. The scholarship en 
titles bitt to free tuition.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. ID order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

terests and classes.

LOCAL BRIKrs.

  Mice Mary Reigart spent this week 
la Philadelphia.

  Mrs. Evans of Wilmington is a guest 
of h« a,unt Mr*. Louisa A. Graham.

  Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp'a Balsam will stop the cougn at 
once. . •»
  Dr. Phelps and Mr». Phelps, of Cam 

bridge, were guests this week of their 
daughter, Mrs. Harry S. Todd.

 Mrs. Mary A. N'ewman of Washing 
ton has been a guest of her brother, 
State's Attorney Rider, this week.

 Dyspepsia seldom causes death, but 
permits its victims to live on in misery. 
Hood's Sarssparilla cures dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubles.

  Misses Kellie Gawaway and Effie 
Stockett of Annapolis, and Mips Juliet 
Streett of Berlin, are guests of Miss Net 
tie Phillins.Camden avenue.

 Revival services are being held at 
the MethodUt Protestant church. The 
pastor, Kev. Louts R. Randall, expects to 
have the service* in a few days of an 
evangelist.

  General Pacsenger Agent Benjamin. 
ot the B. & E. S. R. R., has recovered 
from a recent rttack of rheumatism, and 
is aicain at his post of duty.

 At the regular meeting of the L. 8. 
W. next Thursday niitht it i* desired that 
all members of tbe Hob shall be present. 
Some matters of importance are to be

Boots, Shoes. Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Gent's Underwear, etc.

STOCK! LOW IPIR/IOIES! 
Call at the Sign of the Big Shoe.

CANNON & DENNIS,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Announcement!

Onr new full amortmenl or Carpet* are now 
ready*for your Inspection.

We claim thr largest store*, stock and fin 
est anorlmcnl of Curp«U tn Baltimore at 
prlcei lower than all competitor*.

Ingrains from 20c. Tapestry Brussels
from 40c. Body Brussels from

$1.00. Moquetg from $1.
Velvets from $1.

RUGS!
We devote two floors. .10x120 feet to the dis 

play of Rugs alone and show a Mock nf Kug* 
   large u all corapetltore In the city com 
bined.

Rugs from 50 cents to $500.
If yon cannot call write as, state your 

want*, color* preferred and size of rooms, 
and we will wnd you sampled.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Charles St.. md 4. 6 4 8 W. Fartttt St. 

(Stores Connected)

You Have Heard it Before f«
It Will'Bear Repeating.

WHAT IS IT?
The best line of Ladies' $2.00 SHOES 

ever heard of in this section. Several beau-r'

tiftil styles, all widths, comfortable and soft; 
good wearers.

JESSE D. PRICE, "
BOOTS AND SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Baltimore, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

J. B. HDRTT & CO,
WUOLIBALK

Drags, Glass, Paints. Oils. YifBlshes,

/ \IJl PREPARATIONS for the Full and Winter Trade 
\J nave been made on a scale more extensive than here 
tofore. Several dajri were «pent in the leading cities se 
lecting such things as would not only attract attention, 
but fill the wants of buyers. Bow well we have succeeded 
will be demonstrated when the goods, which are daily 
arriving, are spread upon our^counters for inspection. 
We have pnrchased a choice selection of

CHIN AW ARE & FANCY PIECES
Bailable for wedding presents. We My, without fear of 
contradiction, that no such selection was ever displayed in 
Salisbury before.

Of course it is too early to talk of Christmas Goods; we 
will interest yon in them later on. We will aay, however, 
that these goods are purchased, and will arrive (n about 
two weeks. In the meantime come and inspect our stock 
of beautiful things for

i WEDDING PRESENTS. .

Putty, Brashes, etc,
We handle only pure goodi*.

319 LIGHT SL'BU 
Bet. Caraden A Conway. 8XCTIMORE, Mo.

Particular attention paid to mail order*. 
Bead far Price Lift.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Pay. Tbe quick cure for Coughs, 
Colds. Bore Throat, Hoarsencn, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For «ale by

A. H. MURBELL, SAUSBUBV, MD.

DRESS GOODS!
The best collection of Dress goods ever 

exhibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
not only delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANT!
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES' COATS.
Please call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors.

J . i\. I   LjA. Wo, jvrr>

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
'Now is the 

winter. It is in better condition
of coal 
nrtoe

for the 
Iow6r

Ask your Grocer for

JVfaritana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

than it will be later on. We are furnishing one of ̂ he

Best Lehigh Valley Coals
on the market. It is a hard coal and more economical, lasting 
longer than many of the free burning coals.

We are offering very low prices for September delivery.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL COMPANY.

R. Frank Williams,
SALISBURY, MD.

  Dr. Reigart, pastor of Wiromico 
Presbyterian church, and Dr. H. Laird 
Todil attended this we«k the Presbyte 
rian Synod at Washington, D C.

  Wm. W. Jnne« and Misn Minnie 
Smith were married Wednesday evening 
of last week by Rev. T. N. Potts at the 
parsonage of Tiinty M E. Chorch South.

  The prohibition club of Salisbury will 
hold a meeting on this Friday evening 
at the usual time and place. All the 
members are requested to be present and 
take part in the annnal election of of 
ficers.

Miss Elizabeth Dean .aged abon t sixty- 
five years, died on Wednesday night 
after a lingering illness. Her father. 
James Daan waa in the war of 1812 and 
her mother received a pension np until 
the time of her death a few years ago.

Capt. Frank C. R ihinsnn and Hiram 
Windsor ol Jeney City moved their 
families to town this week.

Railway and factory arehnth idle and 
things icenpraHy qai«t and dull.

Joseph W. Phillips sixreWl*. C. W. 8*>l- 
by in the mercantile bruinem.

The following- is a list r.f letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Pott- 
office Saturday, Oct. 20, 1894:

Mr. Wm. Culver. Mrt. Delia Powell, 
J.W. Mornson. Mr. Wm. I. Vincent. 
N. N. Nailer. Miss Maria Brown, Lillie 
G Brown and Mr. A. C. Brown.

Persona calling for tbeae letters will 
please ear they 4re advertised.

Ron. D. Eu.Kiobn. Postmaster.

S-AJL.EL 
Thoroughbred Poultry.

CornUh Indian Game, Silver Spangled 
Hamburg, and H. C. Brown Leghorn.

GRADES.-Silver Laced Wyandolte*' eroM- 
ed with Indian Game. Light Brahma* cross 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. FITCH, 

Salisbury. Md

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, where everything Is new, 
fresh, neat and clean, at the lowest cash 
price. OlTe him a call. On East<Churcb 
street, near Dr. Naylor's.

C. E. BEXNETT.

Beautiful Line of JVBIIinery
ARRIVING DAILY AT

MRS. C- B. GEORGE'S.
All the latest novelties in Dress Trimmings, 

Notions, etc., at prices that defy
competition. 

:MI:R,S. o. B.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
Wholesale Grocers

and CLOTHING

Cheap at Thoroughgood's.
In the fall of 1895 you'll speak of the re 

markably good suit you bought at Thorough- 
good's in the fall of 1894, and how cheap in 
price it was; but it's not of 1895 I want to 
speak, it's of the present and how anxious I 
am to have you know all about my Clothing 
and prices. I couldn't begin to tell you all 
about them how good the material, how well 
the making, how stylish, and how cheap. We 
must leave that to you after examining the 
stock. You can examine when you please  
buy as you see fit; but if you haven't a tight 
hold on your purse, beware ! these suits and 
overcoats will draw -the price right out of 
your purse. Jfc^With every $1 purchase you 
get a chance on the Bicycle. HEIEIBEI THE PUCK,

Lacy Thoroujugootfs, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORM AN ASMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT fOCR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE MB A CALL.

A. J. CARET, Salinbury, Md.

ROCKAWALKING

Cording Machine
Haa been put in first clan condition, and 
will be run dally till November 1st. Wool 
left at the store of Marion Leonard, on Mala 
street, will be taken out and returned free. 

H. W. ft PAUL ANDEB8ON.

FOR RENT FOR 1895.

The dwelling on 
occupied by me. 
uary lit,

Division street now 
Poesesion given Jan 

JESSE D. PRICE.

Cedar Cypress Shingles;for>ale. Call on 

WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,
Salisbury, Md,

FORJSAL^E.
500 WHITE CHESTNUT Pf^TB, for feno-

Ing, furnished, sawed or split.
Address, 

HUGH ELLJNGBWORTH,
Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
Three «m*ll farms near Salisbury. 

Etch baa dwelling and stable*. Apply 
to TOADVIN A BELL, 

Salisbury, Md.

AND

Manufacturers' Agents,
SALISBURY, - MD.

We mvite the trade to write to us for 
quotations and samples.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

Oni1
Trivoli Export Beer,

Only try It Be« la town.

Ideal Cocktails.
Without equal.

"1O7" and La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORIENT,
Opp. Court House,

Coolest Spot in Town.
Terms $1.SO.

Special Rate* for Three or Men Dcye. 

JAS. J, KEATING,

PROPRIETOR.

W
n IT II A 117 I Iff I U Who OM m*'L> *n(1 * m*ki<>C » study o 
fi &HIW A 1A« T^ Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science °fes° i8 &*SSft '
this science and he does his own work. He baa in bis shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. Tfamt la what bete 
there for. J^TTHISJ MAN we have been talking about is

Q [^ A.S. E« P U J J JL KABT CAJfUKM urr'-if., .idtunKT, MO.
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Thoa. Ferry, PnblUber.

JACKETS FOR OUR SAILORS.

They Are Made by Sewing Wot*** IB the 
Employ of the Nary DrportasMstt.

Tbe natty uniforms of tbe sailors and 
marines of tho United State* navy are 
made by a corps of women employed by 
tho qnartenu lurtcr of the Brooklyn navy 
yard. They are well paid, and tbe posi- 
tjpn of tailoress or seamstress is eagerry 
sought for by women wbo earn a Irring 
by making garments. Tbe .waiting list 
of tbe bureau of employment coattaina 
more than 100 applicant*. All work is 
done try thu piece, and tbe wages vary 
from $3 to $13 a week. 

. The applicant mm t present her name 
to tbe civil serrioe board. Her applica 
tion mn.-t be signed by at&ast two rep 
utable perrons. Not oury mut-t she 
come well recommended as a seamstress, 
bnt the condition of tbe workshop is 
carefully considered. The quartermaster 
makes it a point that DO work thall be 
done iu i>vre>:.truo:»s or in places where 
tbe cluthiijs is likely to be infected.

Once appointed, the applicant visits 
the tailor shops of tho navy yard, where 
she receives a ln.i:<l!o of goods to be 
made np into- cnruicnte. Tbe gorern- 
ment fniui.-hee all tbe trimmings and 

' thread. Froi:i 30 to 80 bandies are ia- 
sned every morning. It nsnally require* 
two days to finish the garment*. The 
work in delivered and a new lot issued.

Tbe overcoats axe made of heavy cloth, 
and the maker receives $2.80 apiece. 
Drawer* anl null r>birts for the men are 
made of 11 <mi:co c;:d 7 ounce blue flan 
nel. Tbe wr.-*::.-tress is paid 15 cents for 
each. The iiiaLer is paid 66 cente apiece 
for cloth iicn:irs and 30 cents for work- 
iii« trooro:.. Ov<rsbirts of heavy and 
light weight flcuuels pay 65 cents 
apiece. JnnjxTs are made of white drill- 
ing at 00 i ,-!its each.

Some of these women have been in 
y>e employ of tbe navy yard from 15 to 
30 years. Tbe older employees itre best 
paid aud make rarely less (ban (12 a' 
week-

Tbe garments are for tbe enlisted men 
oftly, as the officer supplies hie own 
wardrobe. The uniforms are issued at 
the navy yard by the quartermaster.  
New York Sun.

Too O«t Strong-,

if yoa're m tired out or "run down" wo 
man, with Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion. And, if yoa suffer from any "fe 
male complaint" or disorder, yon get 
well'. For tbe/e two things to build np 

' women's strength, and to cure women's 
ailments   this is the only medicine 
that's guaranteed. If it doesn't care, in 
every case, your money is retnrned. On 
these terms, what else can be "jost as 
good" for yoa to bay? The "Prescrip 
tion regulates and promotes perfectly 
harmless in any condition of tbe femal* 
system. It improves digestion, en rich et 
tbe blood, brings refreshing sleep, and re 
stores health and vigor. For olcermtion*, 
displacements, bearing down aenaations, j 
periodical pains, and every chronic weak 
ne*s or irregularity, it's a remedy tha 
safelv, and permanently cares.

.Oct.li.lBM.

She1  I'll never marry a man who** 
fortune basn't at least five ciphers in it. 
Jle (exultingly) 0, darling, mine's al 
ciphers.

I Beyond Comparislon

Are tbe goo£r qualities possessed by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it pnre- 
fies tbe blood, tbos strengthening the 
nerves; it regulates tbe digestive organs 
invigorates the kidneys and liver, tones 
and builds up the ^tire system, cures 
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Catarrh and Rhema- 

. tism.' Get Hood's and <ly Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious 
ness, 'jaundice, indigestion, sick 
ache. 25c, |

Trotter Do you expect to more 
year? B&rlow I do not know, 
landlord, basn't taken any step.! in 
matter vet.

this 
My
the

For Over Fifty Tmra,

Mrs. Winslow's Boothing Syrup lias 
been used for. children teething. It 
( oothes the child, soften* tbe euro*, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

Son Pa, what political party did 
  Washington belong to? Father Neith 
er; be couldn't tell a lie.

If tbe Baby U CnltJas; Teeth.

Be sure and nse that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. -Winslow'a Soothing Syrop 
for children twilling. It soothes the child, 
softens tbe gums, allays all pain, rare* 
wind colic and is tbe bast remedy for 

 diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.  

If it is a fact that 
who waits"to him

will eventually get everything.

"everything comes 
tbe Philadelpbian

  Tbe cholejsi Is one way God has of 
showing us that he bates dirt. 

  English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horse**, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Conghs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Care ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

Ada I understand Blanche is to mar 
ry into- an old family. Ida Tbe oldest 
that was to be had for the money.

The tunnels of the world stretch over 
5J4 miles.

Kite AJ1 fits (rtopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 

 first day's nse; tnarveloos cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 
For aale by all druggists; call no yours. *

Mr. Pom Pus Sir, I bad Kings among 
my ancestors. Mr. Po Kerr Well I 
would rather have aces.

Itch on human and horses and all ani- 
tnals'ccrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R, K.Truitt A 
Sopa, Druggists, Salisbury Md,  

Mame I'm having a new dress mad«, 
but my heart isn't in it. ' Jess Will 
you dare wear it as low as that?

Wbea Baby -mm atek. w»g**e her Castoria,
When ate wa< a CMd, she cried for Outoria, 
When at* became Was, she. don* to Osatoria. 

sh« had CtttaB, she gare them Osstoria,

Childffen Cry 
for Pitcher's Ca»torla.

The newspaper invitation to 
the "First View of Paris 
Dresses and Wraps" was a 
genuine surprise to this com 
munity.

The high character of the 
collection, as a whole, was a 
still greater surprise.

We had already shown 
many rich Costumes, Some 
others had also been seen here 
and in New York. The Au 
tumn '-opening!" were sup 
posed to be over when Presto! 
Suddenly, without notice, an 
''Occasion" in cdstumes, more 
complete, elegant, novel and 
comprehensive than all others 
combined, bursts upon you. 
Every woman to whom this 
store is accessible should visit 
this exhibition.

This collection is a 
Stock to Sell 

and not merely a lot of 
Models to Copy.

The great quanity of fine 
Wraps and Costumes sold by 
us to New York and Wash 
ington is a recognition that 
our stock of Women's Paris 
Garments is the best in Amer 
ica.

The critics were here, and 
especially prominent among 
them were trade representa 
tives. Some of their sayings 
were overheard

Here are specimens:
Think of the nerve required in thete 

hard time* to bring tuch a collection to 
Philadelphia.

Congratulate you upon your gemi of 
art. Each Cottume it a study.

Jutt Hit n'anatnater'i. Ifo half way.
Simple but exguitile.
The Drear* loot at if made for Ameri 

can women.
Worth your ichile to came, Alwayt 

tomething new here.
Perhaps it is a little cheap 

to quote these compliments  
but there is a proper wide ness 
in advertising.

The collection is great but 
you dont see half of it The 
birds, flowers and plants oc 
cupy some of the room. They 
are so sweet and beautiful that 
we do not grucge them the 
space. Do you?

Dress Goods-Exclusive
Our assured commaud of 

the markets for the flnast 
Dress Goods is a fact to con 
sidered carefully. Years of 
hard work have given our 
Dress Goods stock clear and 
acknowledge leadership. 
Each new season marks high 
er achievement This season 
the collection of elegant Nov 
elties makes the stock more 
unapproachable than ever

This moderate statement 
avoids comparsion. That is 
left to the public. But intelli 
gent comparsion makes sales 
faster than the most skilful ad 
vertising and salesmenship. 
Please compare.

THREE YEARS OLD.

What Is M r.kx, I wonder, to roam 
Dowa throned the tall gnat hlddra qnltet

To feel TUT tar awry from home 
What the dear boose 1s oat of stfhtf

To -want to play with tbr broken
In the star cardra of the akke? 

To alerp throoajb tirtlifht erem of Jane
Beoeatli tho sound of lu

To hold op hurts for an to see?
Bob at uaariasrr hare-sT 

To clasp la wrleosce a. father's
And At so well to a Bother's arauT

To have life bonndrd by one doll rrexl, 
A rrood and a ponJ, and to feel no |acl?

To rue with ptramre upon a toad ; 
And niiaa   rand tortlr's borny baekt

To follow the robin's cheerful hop, 
With all tho salt small hands can hold.

And coaxlne'y entreat It to stop  
What to it Ilka to be three yean old*

Ahl oaee I knrw, b«s twms lonf afo- 
I try to mall U la Tain, la rainl 

And now 1 knoir T shall ncrer know
What It is to he a child again. 

  Ethelwyn Wetherald In Tooth's Companion.

MARKED IN BLOOD.
On Sept. 17 tbe inspector of police at 

tbe Kennington Rood police station was 
preparing to go borne, it being 8 a. m. 
and his night duty over, when be wai 
Flopped by an elderly woman, wbo rush- 
ril into the room nnd rried:

"Oh, do send some one, sir, to 118 
Wriuhnru road, My poor old master's 
been cruelly mnrderud. He's lying in 
his room iu a pool of blood like a riv$r. 
It most have been dona iu the night 
Do come at once, rir."

©n tbe way to Wernham road *be in 
spector questioned tbe housekeeper.

"Who sleeps in the honse besides 
yourself and tbe old gentleman?" be 
asked.

"Not a blessed soul, sir," cried Mrs. 
Masters. "Only me and .my poor old 
master. Sifh a nice, regular man n* be 
vras, comin 'ome every night to 'is tea 
ami always in bed by 10 o'clock. Oh, 
it's a cru«l thing I"

"Did any one visit him but night 
that yon know af?" asknd tbe inspector. 

"Not that I know of. air, bnt to tell 
yon tbe truth I was in bed myself early 
la»t night, 'avin a bad attack of 'ead- 
ache. Tbe old gentleman always let 
'in;self in with 'is lakiLkey, as be 
nnt 'rally would. He come to bed after 
I was asleep, for I never 'card 'im come 
in.

"Bis supper was always laid ont 
read; for 'irn in the diniu room, and bo 
wouldn't wont no waitiii on, so there 
wiw nutbiu wrong in my boin off to bed 
as 1 did, 'avin, as I snid, a bad 'ead- 
acbe and bein very subject to sick 'ead- 
acbr.<i, which, as yon mny know, sir, 
arc very unpleasant, to say tbo least of 
them, and"  

"Was the .tnpper eaten?" said the in 
spector, inti rru;>tiug tbe woman's elo 
quence.

"Well, rir, to nay tbe truth, I've not 
thought of lookin. Directly I see 'im 
a-lyiu there I off to tbo station as 'ard 
on I con go. I can't sleep in the place 
tonight That I cau't. "

By this lime they bad reached tbe 
bouKo and went npetairs. Tbo inspector 
aud bis man went in and locked tbe 
door behind them. A knock was beard 
at tbe door.

"Can I cinio iu?" snid Mrs. Masters. 
"Certainly," replied tbe inspector. 

"Open tbe door, Jinking. We shall 
want her no donbt." 4

"Poor, rfi-ar man!" cried .475* "Jady 
again when fhe saw tho body of tbo 
«M , .., "The monsters!" She burst

The aisle that holds the Nov 
elty Dress Goods is a very 
Mecca for taste and fashion. 
The assembled newness con 
tains many styles of very rough 
stuffs.. They are dominant 
now. TTie tout of the well- 
dressed Englishman gives the 
style-thought to Paris and Rou- 
baix.

How the French refine and 
beautify everything they pro 
duce! You almost justify the 
fellow who must have his shirts 
laundered in Paris. So these 
rough English styles   the 
weavers in Yorkshire, and by 
the Tweed, never imagined 
the beauty that the French 
could add too such distinguish 
ed patterns.

Here are a few prices.just 
for illustration:

46 in. Figured Cheviot* at f 1.25.
46 in. Tweed Mixture at (I 25. *
46 in. Plaid Cheviot at $1.50
46 in. Boucle at $2.
48 in. plain and plaidZeblineat$2.50
48 in. French Homespuns at $3.

But prices! The story that 
could be told about the way 
some mark them up ! You 
can excuse it perhaps,for there 
zffe folks in trade who don't 
know A mile a minute is the 
trade^world's pace and ma 
ny fall behind.

Blankets
Little enough for the 

big enough for the extra
double bed every size

crib, 
big 

that
Blanket service ever runs to.

It's our Blanket gathering at 
the threshold of cold weather- 
as perfect, as complete as we 
enow how to make it and with 
prices pushed down to a point 
far oelmv what me ever before 
knew reliable foods to be mark 
ed at.

Neither free wool nor lower 
duties nor both togather are 
ever likely to make littler 
prices.

All these are white: 
At $2.50 the pair.

Large, warm, wool-filling Blanket*. 
7QS80 in_ 5} Iba.

At $3 the pair.
Warm, well mad* wool Blank eta, 

red" and bin* border*, cotton warp, 
wool filling Blanket*. 70z80in., 51ba

At $4 the pair.
Extra Rixe strictly pore wool filling 

Blanket*. 76x86 in., Blba.

At is the pair.
Extra largo and heavy Blanket*, 

long, itaple, white wool filling on 
light 14 oa. cotton warp. 74*86 in.. 
7 lb». It's onr $650 Blanket of 
last year.

And so on up to genuine 
Talifornias   finest purest, 

wool, soft as woven down, at
$8 the pair.aingle bed riae. 
$9 tbe pair, thraw-quarter bed tin. 
SI2 the pair, doable bod cise. 
$15 the pair, extra large as*.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

old man. 
into trars.

"Yon had better go for a surgeon," 
said Mr. Bevis to the constable. "He 
ought to sec the body M soon a* possi 
ble, or we i- hall wnnt bis report ou it. "

%Whilo tho mr.u was gone the in 
spector, accompanied by Mrs. Master*, 
Tifited every room in the honse. Every 
thing was orderly rn-1 untouched.

The assa^in ra;:-t have left the 
place by tbe ordinary mean* of egress, 
for all tho wiiido'.vn were locked. The 
front door, Mr&. Mm-tors told the in- 
t-'pcctor, would no donbt b.iTo been un 
bolted in any case, for Mr. Mayne (her 
manter, the man who' lay dead) never 
bolted it if be let himself in, leaving 
her to do to,

They reached the dining room and 
  - -fuohd^fmrt -tfee snppcr had been eaten. 

The bottle of ale wan finished, there re 
maining ouly a small portion in the 
temblor. The old man bad evidently 
innde a hearty meal and gone to bis 
room.

Tbe constable returned in half an 
h»ur with a divisional surgeon, Mr 
Brooks. That gentleman made a minnte 
examiuntiou of the corpse and said that 
the canite of death waa a knife wound 
in ime of the veins of tho thigh.

The old ninn must hare bled to death, 
and the prunvsof dying must have been 
prolonged. ITc should have had an op- 
port nuitT of railing for help. Mrs. Mas 
ters was certain, however, that be bad 
nut done Ha

"I'm a light sleeper, gentlemen," 
she said, addressing tbe three metx 
"MM! tbe nliguto5t thing wake* me. If 
he'd railed ont at the door, I must have 
'eard 'im. It's a oerfaiuty. "

"Quite m," said the surgeon. "I 
have no doubt, my good woman, that 
yon ore not at all to blame, bnt we 
Khali, of course, go further iuro the 
thii:g nt tbe inquwt. At present there 
seems nothing to show by whose band 
tl:i- old man died."

"What's thnt look doing there?" said 
the it>s-]*V')r abruptly, pointing to. a 
di-tinnnrr which lay clone to tbe old 
man. It was not beeid* him, bnt on a 
cliair just above bis head.

"A dirf : nnnry apparently," said tbe
 iurp-pu, }.-i... ciug at it. "By Jove!" 
be cried ftidc'.eulj- as be turned over tbe 
I'.ivr*. "Yi"h.-it'Bthiii? Every now and 
then I conic to a word against which 
there is a mark in blood. This isj
 troupe. ".

"Is it bluod or red ink, sir?" aaked 
Mr*. Mastt-rs. "I know my poor old 
master nsrd to Ftndy a good deal, and 
it's jni<t possible he's been markin 
wnrdu down in that book which be 
might want to look np again."

"There's no mistaking  it's blood."
snid the snrgeon, holding tbe book to 
ward tbe light, "and fresh blood too. 
If I'm not very much mistaken, thU U
 ome sort of dew to the my*tury. "

The inspector took tbe book from tbe 
surprhiii and glanced at it keenly.

"Upon my word, "be c-ried, "I be 
lieve yon 're right. There seems some 
thing methodical in tbeee occasional 
marks of Mood against certain words. 
ThU i* going to be interesting."

s for come time I 
pfeo* by piece to p*t it together. 

I picked ont first of all two words 
wbicb Mttmed conspicmon* namely, 
"Jasper" and "Borough. " Evidently 
the first was tbe name of the man con 
nected'with tbe deed, and the second 
was ^he district in London known by 
that name.

I next picked on the word "dnll." 
which M an ordinary adjective seemed 
ont of place in snob a dying speech, 
and I at ouco remembered tbe street 
called ''Dull street." wbieb was situat 
ed in tb* borough There seemed no 
donbt that tbe address) given was in 
Dnll street borough. So far so good.

Finding no other n*e for tbe word* 
"stono" and "bonne, " I ventured to nse 
them as tbe name of residence in Doll 
stu.et. which made my information 
read, "Stone house, Dnll street, bar- 
ortgh." Ou looking np the street snrely 
eno«gh I found tbe corner honse called 
by that name.

After many hours' toil, twisting and' 
turning. I at length got the word* put 
into some sort of shape, and this is bow 
they read:

"Ja*per Wbitelaw stone house Dnll 
street borough has murdered me tonight 
foolishly my oldest friend all my dn»w- 
iugx be ho* stolen plans property I com 
municated to him the details and plans 
of taj new invention for the dynamo to 
patent next riouth I intended to get ink 
or paper cannot move from here and 
mark this so in dictionary my blood to 
indicate the murderer his name is I am 
dying afl Master* goodby I L "

Oo going over this again I transposed 
certain word*, potting the first two 
words, "Jn-jx-T Whitelaw." after tbe 
plirai-e, "mrrrlcrer K " which made the 
linos read more dearly. In the end, 
after gre-at l.-.Uir, I nrriTpd at the fol 
lowing, which I surrnit for tbe consid 
eration of the authorities

"My oldest friend has murdered me 
tonight. Foolishly I communicated, to 
him tho details and plans of my new 
invention for the dynamo I intended to 
patent next month. 1 cannot more from 
hi ro to get ink or paper and so mark 
tbi* dictionary in. my blood to iadicate 
the murderer. His name is Jasper 
WiriteUw, stone bouse, Dnll street, 
Borough. All my plans and drawing* 
he has stolen. I nin nriug. All proper 
ty to MaKt-rK, Gooaby."

The above is my report To this I 
hare nothing further to add. Attached 
lureto arr the dki'-ionary, any rough 
drr.ft* of tliu solution and all tbe mem- 
or: zf.a -1 made to assist me in tbe 
nc-rrh. Jon.s DAVIS Er.vis.

This report was rend privately, and 
thn detective* went to work ut once. 
The man Whitelaw was captured at tbe 
p:.tout office, where, he was in tbe very 
act of filing bis application for tbe pat 
ent of tbe new dynamo machine.

At his lodgings in Dnll street the pa 
pers and plans belonging to MB rue were 
found. Finding himself mrroniided by 
testimony which seemed to come from 
the grave he made n full confemkm.

It seemed that he had met bis friend. 
Mr. Jlayno, on tbe evening in question. 
After sundry drinks together Mayne be 
came communicative and eventually 
asked tbe other to come to bis house. 
Hero he explained to him tbe details of 
1m invention.

Carried away aa be was by tbe excite 
ment prodncvd by the liquor, be told 
all to the rnnii, whom he trusted implic- 
ity. Bnt Whiteluw, seeing the prospect 
of a mighty fortune in the nse of the 
patent, hod stabbed the old man with 
his large pockctknife and left him on 
the floor bieexUng to death, making his 
escape easily and without hindrance by 
the front dooV  Exchange.

AMUSING THE QUEEN.

at Hosmr Are Me«t*d a*** 
 «(»  of TWIr Dsrttea.

Maids of honor are chosen by the 
queen herself from among the daughter! 
of peers, wbo, if not themselves connect 
ed with the royal household, are per 
aohal friends of her majesty. A letter ii 
always sent to the parents of the yonn 
lady requesting that as a persounl favor 
to the queen she may be permitted 
attend at court. As the poairien is un 
deniable and the salary is £300 a year, 
tbe request is invariably accepted, an 
the newly chosen maid receives from 
the lord chamberlain tbe command for 
her first "wait"

Tbe first thing brought to the maid 
of honor is her badge, which iv a min 
iature picture of the queen Bet in bril 
Hants and hung from a ribbon. Jus 
before the dinner hour tbe maid of bon 
or in waiting has to stand in tbe corn 
dor outside the queen's private apart 
ments. She carries a bouquet, which on 
entering the dining rooin she lays at tbe 
right band of the qnecn's plate.

The maid of honor sits at dinner next 
to the gentleman on the queen's right, 
This rule if, however, relaxed when 
royal guerts ore present After dinner, 
on let* otherwise commanded, the maic 
of honor retires to her own room, whence 
however, abe is frequently called to 
read, sing, piny tho piano or take 
band at cards..

As regards this lost, tho household 
have always to bo provided with fresh 
Iy coined money, for the queen is nol 
supposed to handle money which hoi 
ever been in circulation. New York 
Advertiser.

Fiat's Cooeli
A native of the Emerald Isle chanced 

to meet a fellow workman who w'as 
once his boon companion in a powder 
factory where a terrible explosion had 
occurred.

"Are you glad you left tbe arsenal. 
Pat?'

"Bo-lad. I am, Micky. If I bad been 
working tin re now, I wonld have been 
dead a yrar ago!" LondonJTit-Bit*.

TALE OF TWO BABIES.

At tho coroner's inqnest tbe following 
report from lufpt-ctor Bcvis was put in, 
bnt read privauly, ns tbe information 
contained therein wonld have been 
harn:tnl to the negotiations of tbe de 
tective* wbo were running tbe impact 
ed man to death.

It ran as fnllm/s:
On the morning of Sept. 17 of this 

year I wa* called to 118 Wernbam road. 
Keoningtoii lane, at which honse Rich 
ard Mayne. thu deceased, resided.

After making all tbe necessary ar 
rangements Mr. Brnokes, tbe surgeon 
called my attention to a large diction 
ary which was ou a cliair within reach 
of tbe deceased Throughout tbe book 
certain words were marked in blood.

Thinking this srnmgc, I made an in 
vestigation of the book, which was an 
ordinary dictionary, evidently u*ed by 
tbe deceased in connection with hi* 
literary work.

I determined on a plan of setting 
down on paper erery word Indicated by 
tbe crimson mark, on doing which I 
bad the following list, which I give in 
tbe order in which I discovered them, 
going systematically through the dic 
tionary:

"Masters goodby to my I invention 
oldest communicated for cannot diction 
ary is plans friend to the move bo* him 
dynamo from in murdered tb* I here 
me detail* intended to tonight foolishly 
plan* of to getting my patent or Indi 
cate next paper the dnll new month so 
mark this murderer street dying bis 
borongh property name be drawing* 
Wbitelaw stolen I boose ha* stone J**- 
oer blood tr. -,-* t    I

Story of Boston Life Related by a 
Rwlcllff* Cailece Girl.

The car was crowded when I reached 
it, and there WON only one vacant neat 
in the front, which I was glnd to occu 
py. Just M I settled lutck, with a sigh 
of xsriKfaction, even before I bad a 
chance to become curious about my 
neighbor, I beard from tbe rear of the 
car n baby's fretful cry and a wearied 
mother's voice trying to soot bo tho tired 
child. Mingled with these sounds came 
n recoud mother's tone, drawlhig bnt 
complacent.

"Krxl, " Rho said, "hear that poor lit 
tle sing try. Ned is a dooii baby. He 
never cries!"

Of corn-Mi my curiosity was aroused, 
and I tnrued ro w o tbe rival babies and 
their >namn«Ls. Tbo fussy little one was 
in fell sight. One rosy cheek rcrted on 
the shoulder of n neat bnt travel stained 
little woman. The pretty, baby bine 
eyes were, filled wit!i tear*, the ebnbby 
little fellow was sucking his thumb and 
doing hi." Uft to go to sleep, but the 
rime and the place were against him. 
Tbe patient, dark eyeo of the mother 
rested lovingly on the sweet, troubled 
faco of her bny as she rocked him softly 
in her arms.

All this I caw in a moment, and I 
then tried to look beyond ttis interest 
ing mother m:d her natural boy to that 
wonderful baby that never cried and to 
bis proud parent. I eonld not see them, 
however, because the rest lew little bead 
bid them from me, bnt every now and 
then there came to my ear the hush of 
01:0 voice, followed by the proud tone of 
the other.

At last the train stopped with one of 
those backing, bumpi'i ^ motions with 
which we ore all familiar. Then tbe 
terrified ncrccm of the thoroughly 
aroniied baby made tho nervous mother 
hasten to leave tbe csr as quickly as 
possible. Following Ixr and clone be 
hind her w.is n fat woman, with wrin 
kle* in the back of her neck and n large, 
showy hat. She lifted her be by up with 
one jeweled band, ami us abe kism-d him 
on the png noye drawled ont: "Ned's n 
dood boj. Ned's mamma's own sweet, 
pifcioua doggie." Bo* on C.'.obe

BEWARE OF FRESH OLIVES.

si Callformka rtnntrr Arnnsm Hlmieir 
at tfce npia«ir W immof+mt Trmrclttn.

Eastern rir i tors in California aro r.l- 
way* much interested in tbe olive plan 
tation* which, in recent years, have, be 
come a feature of tbe most southerly 
counriea of the state. Tbe lovers of the 
succulent frr.it when pickled rnd bot 
tled for na!e in the east and north are 
always anxintiw to taste the olive fre*h 
and ripe. There is a popular impression 
that it is swret end delicious; but, like 
many other popular Impressions, this ii 
a delusion aud a enure.

A few miles sooth of San Diego, 
where tbe railroad make* a Junction 
with a small one track road leading into 
Mexico, a large planter ha*.taken ad 
vantage of tbis delusion for bis own 
amusement. On the arrival of each train 
from tho north numerous travelers dis 
mount to wait tbe darting of tbo train 
across the Mexican border. For their 
benefit tbe planter ha* nailed a box out 
aide of bis fence jurt across »be way 
Crom tbe railroad station wbieb be keep* 
llled with nice, ripe olive*. A placard 
Invites victims in tbtso words:

ran. noan. RffB ouvaa,
FEES. 

HELP lOt'KSHJ.

Of conrae thereis a rush from tbe sta 
tion as; soon OK the box itud its contents 
are discovered, and Ktvanus of iunoctnra 
aeise thu pretty fruit and dig tbulr teeth
nto it. Thin there js a combined howl 

and a (teat deal of expectoration and 
disgust, for the delusive fruit are near-
y as pookrry sis pandminons. / 

And tbf planter? Oh, he tstren h» fun
rom a partly hidden summer/house 
irithin W* Grounds, where ho o6casion- 
ally so<t« lr niw>]f toeujoT I !K> spectacle.

t U a mm 4 uzn-Cot the bl^e*, b« sajs. 
 New rtrk Herald.

A Mean

* The man knocked at tbe door of 
boarding honse on Coss aveune. and the 
landlady opened it

"I presume yon arc the landlady," 
be said after snying "Good morning!"

"Why do you presume that?" she 
asked, with a miap, for the visitor look 
ed a* if be might be some kind of an 
agent.

"A friend of mine, Mr. Smith, who 
used to board here, told- mo I'd recog 
nize yon aa a lady of ubont 50. "

She fairly gasped at this.
"Did be tell yontlmt?" she inquired. 

with snppreysexl emotion.
"He did. madam. "
"And you recognized mo by that de 

scription?"
Tbe visitor knew something about 

discretion being tho better part of valor, 
having been an agent for a long rime.

"I did not, madam," he responded.
'It'« a good thing yon didn't, "she 

said. "Vheu I bounced that fellow 
Smith for n<>t paying bin hill' fur three 
months, be told me h" wonld (jet eveu 
with me, and this i.s how he is doing 
it"

Then she bounced the visitor.   De 
troit Free Press.

"There are five, men in Dcndwood 
wbo once belonged to the satuu rnicide 
club," iiaid T. R. Wortham. "They 
constituted the entire membership and 
don't often npeak of it. A solemn com 
pact was innde that they Klieinld hold 
monthly meeting*, at each onu of which 
the niemben drew halls, one being 
black and its bolder Ix'in? obligated by 
oath to kill himself before the next 
meeting, thu lust one to hold a soliMry 
dinner anil destroy himself. Tho meet 
ing*, with the exception of tho last one, 
were held, and in each ense. the victim 
disappeared, first settling up all of his 
affairs and leaving a farewell letter to 
his araociateM. No bodien were found, 
however. One day, on the principal 
Btrecf of Deadwood. a crowd collected, 
and in it.were all five, of the yuppwed 
suiciduH. They >.iad all gone west and 
drifted to Deudwood. Tho story got ont 
some way, and their lives were made 
miserable by it for a time, bnt thi>y 
have succeeded in <;iiieting it down, and 
are all doing welL "   Cincinnati En 
quirer.   _____

Frozen Oranges.
When oranges have been frozen, they 

can be thawed without injury by put 
ting them in cold water or tight barrel* 
immediately after arrival and allowing 
them to than ont gradually.   Philadel 
phia Ledger

AB Imptvrvomt In Ktoetrlo TWillSi

One of tbe most objectionable quay- 
tie* of tbo electric bell is its uniform 
noisiness an dahrillnean. There are many 
places in which an alarm of a lea* ag 
gressive and peremptory nature i* de- 

.sirable, . and it is surprising that a 
."quiet" electric boll ha* not been man 
ufactured for use in offloea, hotels or 
private homes. The. bell ean.be adjusted 
to make a* much or ai little noise ns 

 may be weeded. Its principal feature is 
that it can be used either a* a slow 
striking bell, a single stroke bell or as an 
ordinary trembling bell, according to 
tbe way it is connected on. Philadel 
phia Preas.

Miscellaneous.

CTARVING won't cure Dys- 
^ pepsia. You need nourish 
ment, and to get it you must make tbe 
stomach and bowels digest your food   
that is what

Dr. Deane's 
Dyspepsia Pills.

are for. One after each meal, and the 
most stubborn case of Dyspepsia fand 
that is everything) will disappear. White 
wrappers if constipated, yellow if not.

 }cc*audran<ia-. Srad n >t far   to*

DR. J. A. DEANE CO..
Kingston, New York.

What is

CASTORIA
is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infknts 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms'and allays 
fererishness. Castorla prerent* romitiny Sour Cord. 
cores Dlarrho3a and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Caftorla I* aa excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mother! bare- repeatedly told me of lu 
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. OeoooD, 
___ LoweU, Ma«a.

" Cavtoria b tbe best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day it cot 
far dtetant when mother* will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use CaAoria In* 
 tead of the rarkxis quack nostrums which are 
dettroylcc their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, eootbing lymp and other hurtful 
agent* down their throats, thereby »eoding 
them to premature graTea,"

Da. J. F. Kixcnnx>r, 
Oonway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Cattoria b 10 well adapted to childrea that 

I recommend it aaiuperlor to any pmcriptka 
known to me."

H. A. Aacna, 1C D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physlciana in the children'» depart 
ment hare ipoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outaide practice with Cutorla, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical nippllea what U known u regular 
producta, yet we an free to confeai that the 
merits of Castori* has won us to look with 
faTor upon it."

UHITXD Boarmi. Axn DtsrarauiT,
Boston, Mass. 

AUJQI C. SMITH, Pn*.,

Mitccllaneaus Cards.

The PALACE STABLE.

Ttme Tablet.

NSW YORK, PHILA. A SOBFO.   S' 
"CAT* GKAJUU Roim."

Tim TaMa li Eflte/Hty 14, ISM.

B.R.

Livery, Sale 4 Exchange Business
DONE OH DOCK STREET.
Horses Boarded by tbe Day, Week or 

Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers conven 
ed to any part of tbe Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
JOB meet* all trains and boats. Con 

stantly on band for sale, FINE

toadsters, Dranlht and Farm Horses.
lave at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
as E Lowa Patoet '****• • °«* «*-*"*' *" *-" 1TO» aALUBOKY. MD.

BOOTH BOCHD TxAnra.
No.tr NO. i no.mvo.it

is la
10 18
11 M 
it*

...... _
Philadelphia (ar......lO 60
Philadelphia {IT......11 M
Wllmlngun.      IJ 01 
Baltimore......... __ « 45

p. m.

7 56
8 13 
«K

LUMBER!
   o   

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
~ am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Leave a. m. 
Delmar   ....... 156
ftullmbarf...... __. s 08
Frnltland   _ s M 
Eden......    . 3 19
Loretto.......... .. S »
Princess Anne..... I 9
Klng'sCreek......_ s a
Coaten.......__. _. s 13
Pooomoke......_. 1 49
Tasley......      4 S8
Eastvllle    .... 6 S3
Cberiton...__...... I 45
Cape Charles, (air. 6 &5 
Cap* Charier, (1 ve. I 06 
Old PolntOomfort. 8 60 
Norfolk_.____. 9 00 
Port*month_.(arr- 9 10 

a-m.

a.m. 
~ n 45

BOO 
1J07 
12 II 
1317

is as
11 35
100

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
l 61
3 M 
. 12 

1 U 
3 IS 
IM
an
144 
24> 
147 
44* 
4H 
(OS 
SIS 
7 «S 
SOS 
8 !  

p. m.

NOETH BOUJTD TxAnra.
No. 82 No. 2 No. B No. »4

Baltimore. .. 

..._._
Philadelphia (ar.. 
Philadelphia (lv.. 
New Yora:.......

a, m. 
  6 X

.. 4 15
- 5 10 
..5 15
-.743 
a. m.

p. m. p-m. 
IS 88 -- 8 66
a. in. 
11 17 
1101 
1244 
S 2S 

p. in.

SOS 
5SS
80*
838

p. ni.

rraming, 
Sash, 
Siding,

Csjmtaor Compimy, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

Laths, 
Blinds.

J. C. Heart Lumber always on 
and. All orders promptly 
lied. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY,,MD.

J. H. MEDAIRV. OK). R. MEDAIRY.

T.H. CONTRACTOR « BUILDER,

The Reason yoi should calf oa T. H. Mttchell Before Contracting for your House:

MITCHELL,

First. He will be sure to 
help yoa carry ont jroor 
plans.

S*c*ntf. He will be sure to 

lave yon money and worry. 
Third. 30 years In the bas 

nets Is worth something, 
and It will b« turned to 
voar advantage.

Fawtli. He can buy mate- 
 lal cheaper than yon ea~n7

FHth. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do worklotheshortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Shtk. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether be 
builds yon a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Warkinf, Etctory.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HO WARD ST.,

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth;   .__ 5 56 
Norfolk......   ..    « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_(arr 9 HO 
Cape Charles.-(lve t 40 
Choriton   .. ___ . 9 50 
Eastvllle............lO 01
Tasley   ........._11 06
Pooomoke...    ..._12 00 
Oosten... __ ,__._12 OS 
King's Creek...   .12 Ig 
Princess Anne __ .It 21' 
Loretlo......*.. _ ,._..1J 28
Eden............ __ _ 12 M
Fruitland. ...... ......IJ si

a. m. a. m.

6 30 
63S

.... 
Delmar...

.....M. 
<-.(ar* 1 00 

a,m.

< 10
« 16 
«» 
845
6 55
7  * 
7 17 
7 W 
7S5

a. m. 
7 M 
745 
§40

U46
10 K
11 01 
11 IS 
U 16 

I 14 
1 30 
1 8ia9
1 44 1 47 " 
1 &S
sot
22*

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crisfleld Brueh.
No. 186 No. 1«

_ . a. m. p. m.
Princess Anne.......ll 01 2 24
King's Creek (Ivll !  t »
Westover..............11 25 268
Klnttnton .............11 S5 J IS
Marion....^.....__u 50 S 23
Hopewell_....._.......12 00 t 40
CrlsHcld..... (arrl350 400

p. m. p.m.

Crinfleld...

No, 118 

. _(lv?2 »"

Marion..........._.......i2 as
Kingston ................ I OR
We«tover......._...... 1 18
King's Creek....(arr 1 28

p. m.

 T' Stop* tor passengera on signal or notice 
Bloomtown Is "7" station for

(Dally, i Dally, except
tocondnctor. 
train* 10.74 and 79. 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day exprens 
trains nnd Sleeping Can on nluht expres* 
trains botwoon New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cat* Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ae-
wilble to pawi-nirerH at 10.00 p. m
BertliB In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car reulnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R-B.COOKE B. W.DITNNE, 

Gen'1 Paw. 4 Prt. Agt. 8uoerlnt«ndent.

Book Sellers/ Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PRIHTERS. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ASY 8TYLB.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Pnblic Schools of

Wicomico Co.

ssn -LIORD TO ALI

1894

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 
    ,.

SCHEDULE.

Baltimore,Wlcomloo ant- Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M.. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopplnr at

Fruitland, 
Qnantico. 
Collins', 
Widgeon,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring .

CHEAPER

White Hayrtrnefe a bush bad 
Arrtvlne I don't know how it 

rag lBt rhr horso hit something, 
Vieet ami fell ou tho li:mk. Sey- 

s nil rif,'lif aud got clo;ir at once, 
back into the ditch I told yon 

Finch had 1 trn nlting.-ide of Seymour, 
and he \v:i> C!(~MI behind him atthe fence. 
Sore rer jnmijcd it beautifully: bnt, t« 

horror, us ha was kicking back at the 
caw the hoof on bis olT hind' 

the hca<l of Seymour, who 
lancrlAywik EVPU amid tbe rattle of the.

IVORY
60A?

IB ALTO. CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 8, 18B4.

GOING EAST. 
(Read down)

«

IT FLOATS

BEST TOR SHIRTS.
TMC moon* a omen 00. corn.

Ill 
p.m. 
300 
8 IS 
62Sam
t 34 
<41 
6 44
« 60 
A54 
700 
7 10

7 23
7 34
730
7 48

7 oS 
808 
8 17
N K 8 -S

8 40
8 48
8 M 
  Oil 
« 08 
R 12 
» 18
9 25

J»
p. m. 

4 .« 
7 45
7 55
8 00 
I 01 
8 11 
8 14 
I 20 
8 24 
8 SO 
8 40

855 
904 
9 0> 
9 lit

9 X 
938 
9 47 
055 
D59

10 10
10 18

10 W 
1042 
10 4S 
1055

p. m. p. m. a. m.
t Run Pally except Sunday.
I Run Saturday onlv.
j Kun dally except Saturday and Monday. 

WlbQARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man,

tl ' t«
a, ra. p. m.

_..BalUXPr9 Light SI... 1 30
ar_......CIayborne_..... IvlO <K

8 251v.......Clalborne........arlO (O
» 30....._...-McDanlel........... 9 St
S S4...........-Harper....... . 9 51
8 41.._Mt. Michaels......... 9 47
8 44........_..Rlvertlde..^r=r- 9 38
8 50...__Royal Oak.......... 9 «
8 S4...__...KIrkham............ 9 2*
8 W..._..Bloomfleld......_. 9 2<
9 19.............Easton............. 9 It

..............Turner...... ......_
9 M. __..Bethlehem.......... 9 Ht
9 4S.............Preston ............ 8 57
9 50.............Ellwood...._..... 8 51

10 OO.............Hurlock....._..... 8 44
Eunalls* ... 

10 10...._.Rhodesdale....._,.. 8 .14
10 a........ ..Vienna............. 8 21
10 »....._..B.C. Springs........ 8 1.1
10 *5............Hebron....._...... 8 OS
10 49......Rock-a-walkln....... 7 58

ar........Hall«bury......_lv 7 50
11 001v......._8aliabQry-......ar

11 14..V..~.P^r»onsbQrs;!"..7... 7 32 
11 22...__.Plttsvllle........... 7 M
II .11........_.New Hope....   7 18
II tt.........Whaleyvnie......_ 7 Ii
1142...._Hu Martins... .705
11 ».............Berlln............ 7 00

ar......Ocean Clty_...lv
a. m.

GOING WEST. 
(Read up)

t2 
p. m.

4 90 
4 4« 
4 41
4 :»7
4 29 
4 2S 
4 19 
4 l.i 
4 10

353 
.1 4« 
.1 40 
X 33

321
S07 
357 
246 
240 
2 32

2 18 
2 14 
207 
1 57 
1 5.1 
1 46 
1 4U

p. m.

We have a large stock of Shoe* on
all styles and slses. which we are going »sjg 4» aeeillt'd to 1116 that I COtlld heal 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice eosui njj^j crasj] f b^^ ^ dj 
we are bonnd to sell. If yon eonteir .. t „ _.. , . , ' , , , 
purcbasln. -Shoes, call and ^ ua ajCT « «  ,tta* » terrihluocc-ulent had bap- 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be Jj^pened- So snre was 
once that we can save y«HTBSn3J^»ii^ri uot °ftt'n 
pay the cash for our «hoe», therefore we get 
the discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS &
3ST.-Z-.,

BAKER
 £>. & 2flT- DE1FOT
SALISBURY. MD.

A.J.BENJAMIN
Gen. Pam. Agt

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want manr mon, women, boyi, snd girls to 

work forus a frwhouM datlr, richt iaindsrooad 
their own homei The buiinru ii es»y, pleataat, 
itriody honormblr. and pajn better than any other 
offered agentf. You bare a clear field and no 
competition. Experience and upedal ability m- 
necesurj. Jfo espltsl required. We equip yo« 
with eTerrthlnj; that you nerd, treat jron well, 
and help yoo to *acn ten tlmc« ordlnarr wsgei. 
Women do af wrll ai mrn. and t«ji and girls 
make good pay. Any one, snywhrre, can do the 
work. All lueceed who follow onr plain and ilm- 
pie directions. Karnent work will iurely bring 
you a great deal of money, ^ren thing ii new 
and In great <lrm»n<I. Write for our pamphlet 
cirealar, and rrcrlrr full lnforni»llon. No harm 
done If yoa oondnde not to go on with tbe 
baslneis.

GEORGE STINSON & Co.,
Box 488, 

PORTLAND, MAINE.

I that, though one
in a

v Jiorse, which indeed had not 
:. cbauce, dismounted

$IO.
It's a small sum. It's enough to 
Clothe you right our word for it.

m *

$IO.
Never in all our business years have we known such times in the selling 
of our Good Clothing. Everybody wants it, almost Certain it is that one 
busy day succeeds another. The unusual conditions through the death 
of one of our firm continue in force, and the lowering of prices is very great 
beyond what we ever expected.

The Very Low Prices are responsible for the Business 
The Very Low Prices are responsible for the Business
What used to cost $10 and $ia Men's All Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75 
What used to cost $10 and $ia Men's All Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75 
What used to cost $16.50 Hen's Fine Worsted Suits, $12 
New Lots Men's All Wool Fall Overcoats, heretofore $10 for $5 
New Lots Men's $15 and $ao Fall Overcoats now $7.50 and $10 
Good Suits for Boys, never less than $5 before $3.50 now

- We believe this is a time of special advantage for buyers to lay in their 
clothes. In many instances, at the outlay of just half last year's money 
you are provided with dependable Clothing for which you have the guarantee 
of this house that quality is right The imperative pressure to sell governs 
all our prices. It's impossible mostly to buy as low. It's impossible to buy 
lower, unless you waste your money for what isn't trustworthy. Bring 
back anything you buy from us, if you're dissapointed anyway.

What it costs to get to the City:
Buy a moderate amount of our Clothing and It costs you nothing 

for Railroad tare. We pay it both ways.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTH 22 MARKET PHILADELPHIA

. couple
oai . >ohizingSuperior 

PLAHUG MILLS. SASH,

BLINDS,' FUENITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila,

W. L. DOUGLAS
»5. CORDOVAN,

*3.«9POUCE,3SOL£S.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CURE*
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Constipation, Fercrs, 
Headache of »ll types. Nervoui D>ipcpsis, Neo- 
nlgia. Melancholy, Muscular Weakness. Irrita 
bility, Lou of Appetite, Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Imparities, Rheumatism, and all diseases 
and ailments dependent apon derangement of 
the nenrous and digestive systems. 

 O ciarra pea Bomc.

BROCKTON, MASS. 
smre jaieaer br   rekmstaa- W. I~ 

D««(las 8he«e,
CBW. we are the largest mannfactnrers of 

adrertised shoes In the world, and guarantee 
the ralne by stamping the name and price on 
the bottom, which protects yon against high 
prices snd tbe middleman's profits. Our shoes 
feqnsl custom work in style, easy Siting and 
wearing qnalUlei. We hare them sold every 
where at fewer prices tor the value given than 
 ny other make. Take no substitute. If yonr 
Healer cannot supply yon, we can. Sold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

DR. M. CUBBY BUBKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

IMPOUND

______ By special reqsest frem patient* 
at a distance, who eaa not B«noBaUy eoaaalt 
me, sod belnc anable to answer the maaj ear* 
respondent!, and furnish at short aoUee the
  '  t ri «s*i tfUum. as need by me dor- 

Ing a practice of twenty- 
Qre years, hare eon-
 enud to prepare and
 apply to yoa thu nn- 
rlTalea remedy for fe 
male Irrecalarliles. 
The eilmaz of medleal 
chemistry attalaed In

Or. BVrfchawvTa 
rulsSisal mat. \»- 
Ins; six d  sues stfOPsrr 

. than any Kaown medl- 
.. __ _.._ _ at the feeblest ean lake 

.__ Itb perfect security ; yet «o powerful 
la their effects that they can be safely called 
a NeTcr-Falllnc Recnlator. Kaeh box eon- 
tains fifty plIU. with tall directions enAoeed. 
Price. Fl»e Dollan per box. Bold by dro»- 
(Ifts or sent by mafl apon rerolpt ot price. 
Refuse all patent medletnr*. Ttkr only the 
prepared preemption of a physician In prmc- 
flce.Br.1a. C-rfcy BatrkW*. ihe reliable
 necUllit. Office. 107 Park ATenne. Baltimore.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

d. Cot thU out for future rafareoce.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOI AID BRASS PODIDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

hnaaarl MaaAarf Kngtaea aai law  flla.
smwcu^tM. rwt.M..s«. -- - - - ^^

I

Hard Times^-

C3UB JCRIBB for fie SAianuvr A 
" Tts«a,lhe leading journal of tbe Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

The best in the jgfrket for the Honey.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part oryoor M 111; eaa make your Kngloe
Practically as Good aa New.

Wheat Tar******, Eafbm. Men aa4 IM Ills.

6RIER BROS. SALISBURY 
-: M.D. :-

W.f.
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.,

GEO. O. HILL, 
. . Fnrnisliing

GOOD U.Hf.

A Lu,Auouxu6 i sa fjtj n__ •-t «^_ 
Undertaker. 1 JfS PUDVOklllg

-: EMBALMING:-
   A.1DALL   

ycriDTiE ja^i, -wroia
Will Receive Prompt Attention. 

Serial Robe* and State
ktpt in stock. 

Dock St, Salisbury, Md

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MUD ACCIDEKT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
as a card with year post office addreas. 
Injure yonr property against la« by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the ^Etna Life. 
Address  

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY. MO

to be deceived; ifa af.ftoyiag to 
article of shortening. You can avoid 
seeing that your pail of CGTTOLENE 
mark steer's head in cotton-plant 
be sure of having delicious,  healthful 
manufirturtrs try to imitkte CQTr 
TOL£NB» that's the best reason 
•why yarn *rant the original article.

Mads only by
Th« N. K. Fairtank Company* 

CHICAGO and 114 Coaimcrcc St.,

P«Jc to U*» Mkr 0«> '«J me*
A horm-4 mncn dtti i ion-. 

Ami t«!t tUroocU Mtvcr kllpocta
TbJ/<*>cr. : Ui f»::tf'y l.low. 

Ye: tliil a UorurU mno:i»:i«ll Itnd
A lnDct of lliyrriDj li-kt 

To crou the "wind, tocru.M the duk
AaU civo t^r low 8uuj »icht.

The long Jako rlppllni taraveh lia reeds

At fall of 'If r- ciu !i i K-epy flower
FoM* vv h«r Iccrea of too*. 

Yet on* fjlr IHy bu.l rhnll \vnk4
To : nUlii all virgin "hlte 

Ac O!»llicd..rt,scr»»ili»i!«w 
* . And (iv« mjr love co->l mJs;Ut.

Tb* light mar fail, tha i;i/ file.
The Uebtnlng'elorlJ «|«w 

name In lUo tkr. t!i»r ».  Trfnd» rb*
To>:o:nu Iliat nulcljr b'ow. 

Tel < inn- 1 lint tlUl. mo rot* to June,
TliU heart oh .ill lal;c dellgla 

Acr«-3 tiic dark, acrpu the world
To ulv« j:iy J-iv» flood (right. 

 Martha XeCnlliich U'illUaa la Oodej't.

A DKOP OF

IMPROVEMENTS - ARE r~ PROMINENT - AT

OEHM'S AMCE HALL

  - A. W. WOODCOCK
Mmln St., S*UI«bArT. Md.. 

THE WFAL-KSOWJJ WATCH-MAKER,

1MPROVMENTS wonderful Improvements in our mam 
moth Clothing and Furnishing Stores improvements in 

our facilities improvements in the variety of stock an im 
provement toward lower prices than we've ever yet quoted.

In our magnificent new Shoe Department we sell The 
Oebm Shoes the be§t that can be made, for men and boys

The Men's Clothing Department,
The Boy's Clothing Denartment.  
Tbe Men's Furnishing Department,
Tbe Boys' Furnishing Department,
The Men's and Boys' Hat Department, and all the other 

Departments are crowded tu overflow-in* * ith rich, 
rare   values as good as we've ever offered, or bet 
ter hencp, the beet in.Baltimore.

Make this your headquarters when you come to the city, 
feel free to make this your home, for you've helped to make 
it what it is the Greatest and Grandest Baltimore Store for 
men and boys.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
-p2^J» = 

if11! 51ST • HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS MEN*ind BOY8

Baltimore and Charles Streets.

THEEL
1317 Arch St Phila. Pa.

U KI4sjer. BlifLat^r*1-

;Ider of

Md.

fate heard of the fellow that 
was haiiilliiic a gun carelessly when 
she went off and'blew off bis bat 

.brim. "Close K!I»\^!" « *<  aimed 
the fellow. Very mieoitifortable loo. 
Not the way witli Dyke*, the barber. 
He can niake a close si awe tbatV 
onufui table.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

-'. Charles Bethke,
•

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

I

i (N* CBUlaw) Orea" far m life.

!»  * Bad AaaaM Nhmkeai Or- 
*r ijHIy Ur*i»rr*.
>d.-iiriHc mtthud nt-rrr falls on 

en w I * btryonij hnuiKiiak] 
on f. ami you fev! like* man 
lut-:i In mind *ntl Lady. All 
«-b«>r*-»l InjturUb.U'lj' BIH! cot 
liiiprovrinral. Kvrrr ol  turl«* 
h-t|,.jj. luarrtatf Ille rtmovnl. Nrrvr 
I ircc, will, rntnty, brain pouer. 
olirn foiling ,,r Ion, ara mtornl toy 

tbr co uM >(il Nt£\V trvntmrnl. Victims ol 
nl ric*»»-*. rrctalm jrour manhood 

•n from foil). overwork, rarly mure. Ill 
t!i *nd rxcmw« In marrtPd Jlfo ftaaaln 

roar ulrvnfth- l>m'l dr*p*lr. rvrn If In flN 
lasi >:»:«. Iton'i be dlaoouracrd. If quacks 

you. I will provp to you tlimt 
mi-dica! acWnc* aiKl honor Mil! rxtot Send 
Btrel-cfnt sumps for boolt " TE t'Tfl." tbe 
ooJr Medical l»ok rxnnliuc qoack> [no matter 
what they advertise lo s»rr lhrn»rlvr* from 
exposnm Ihrlr irtckt and ilrvlcrs. calllf( 
ttaenndrn crlrbnceil and famous. iivln» fire 
advice ami coarmnu^. cDanrtnr rnornious 

cm for cheap, p«lsono*a dna;i. and mm 
ruining thoananits. Betra i 9 to'l Ev»a 

nn. «-»». W«d.an<lHat Jlrr1!*, «-t JO. > on, 
Ml Warier   An afflicted wltn dane*nJua'*nd 
boptlera c*.«<^i *hi>ul<! call f >r nomination. 
Daily, from 9-1. \Vrt_ anil H«'. rv» a*.m and 

.8-11. Wrileorrall. Tn-atm-nl hy mall.

1 To AD v is 4 BELL, Solicitor*.

Order of Publication.j
F. Marion- »temon* and Ix>als Manic *su> i

ncrs trading an .Stotuons A MopsVrs.
Saraoel WlUtaaa. Sr. etal.

loEbulty Ka,OK. lo «*  Cln-ul(?C<airt tor 
; Wlromlro crmMy.'5rsr.vliinitl He>- 
j lembef term, li»4. ,

The object <ftthnrfa"to Obtain n decree for . 
UiexBleoMht: real eaUtte of Maria William*, j

The bill slate* that Maria Wllllami died In : 
Wicpmlcu county, Md.. ODCTUI the Itith day of i 
XovJmlx-r, 1K«, Indebted I '     - -

A fall and <»ini|>!ele line of Foreign

in >1<x-k.

in the plaintiffs on
account In the sum nf 187.75. Tlml*he devis 
ed hfrrval eotolr. snhjeci to the payment of 
deM*,to her husband. Samuel William*, 8r. 
for life, and then to hiT children, John H. 
Williams who Is married to Lucv William*. 
Mamnel C. Williams, Ixiiilm L. Williams, and 

and iKmu-stie U'oislettaand Woollens j her daughter In law. Mary A Dushlell, who Is
married i<> Isuac PRxhlrll; that all the r-artlea 
areadulu, and all reside (nWleomloo county. 
Md.. except [*oulsa I^WIIIlamn,who«e where 
about* are unknown, and that the personal 
estate I* unMiffleleot to nav her d«r>i«.

It IK thereupon this 12th day of H»pt_ IW|. 
ordered by ihe ClrrnH Court «T WIcomleoCo., 
Md., In equity that Ihe plaintiff by canning 
a copy of this order to tie Inserted In aomr 
newapaper publiabed In nald W I comic.) coun 
ty, once In eacfeoffnur snccesxlve weeks be 
fore tb* Oral daftr Of November 18M, give no 
tice to*»Ms)ba#iilderenderjt of the object and 
sabalanoe of tbe bill warning her to appear 
in this court In person or by solicitor on or 
before the 5th day of November next to apa- 
werthe premise* and abM* by as>4 perform 
such decree ac may be pa sard herein.

CHAD. K.HOLLAND. 
True copy teat: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious ami 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Brownis
Iron
Bitters

If rcra an f etllnr 
<mt ot tort*, weak
 nd generally ex- 
haaMed. nervous, 
have no appciit* 
and can't work, 
begin it once iik- 
Int'the man reBa- 
b\e ttrer^thenl 
medicine, which is 
Brown's Ino Bit 
ten. A few bM 
ties core  benefit 
come* from the 
very first doae U
 * '< tUin ffmr 
tttU, and It's 
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia. KMney and Liver 
Neuralgia, Trouble*, 
Constipation, Bad Blood, 
Malaria, Nervous aUmMits 

Womea't compUtaU.
Getoolythe ftnulne  It has crossed red 

Ines osi the wrapper. All others are sub- 
stiiotea. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 
will send set of Ten BcMttfsd WarisV* 

:alr Vlewt and book tree, 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. tALTIMOKt. MIX

Richardson & Mumford,
' 'LIVERY and

BOARDING STABLE.
Gentlemen B drlvlns; borcrK boarded and 

given the h*»t ponibte csire.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling men driven to all part* of the 
Peninsula. Conveyance* for funerals   spe 
cialty. Boa raceu all train*. Leave orders 
at merchants Hotel or at stable on EaM Cam- 

. -den titreet, Salisbury.
RICHARDSON & MfMFORD.

WHERE ABE

NIB*. - '**-- f .

A. LM PoOIU. eaecutoroV ib» last .w^U-and 
leatament ofLevla r. Pollitt.

In the Orphan* Court for Wleomleo Coon IT. 
October, UM.

Ordered, tbat the sale of property mention 
ed in tbeae prooeedlnfs made and report 
ed by A. Le« Pollitt, executor of tbe laal 

.,-..,, , „„ -. *>wninua>' wl"  >n<1 teatament of Levin I. Pollitt, be 
TWII T W &J U I?ARM 9 ratlOedaad e«nflr»ned anlaaa oanaa to~tb* 
I HiULul OO al Dnftn I i contrary be shown on or befure the I3th day of

i Nov. next, provided, a copy of this order
  ___ i be Inserted In Rome newspaper printed la 

j Wloamloo con nty, once ta raeo of Uire« *ut> 
eeMlve weeks before UM tOtn day of Nov. 
next.Quarter*, on Main Street, In the Bnalnea

Centre ofSallfbury. Kverythlnj;
clean, ooot and airy.

Ha. i cot with artistic vlecacce, and ai 
KABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The report itete* the amount ofaaOea te- be 
«ajB . UKVJH J. «aXET

B««1Mer aTWrlM VhDtalon Co.
True copy. Teat.: LEVIN J. DALE, 

Register of Will*,

NISI.

OKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACT1CAI, DKICTI8T8, 

Office on Main Street, fallsbory. Karrtaod,

We offer our proieaalonal aervloea to the {

Rebecca J. Ttlghman vs. Wm. L. Blrckhoad, 
ct-aL In matter* of Interlocutory pe- 

1 Utlon ofWm. C. and Ellxa 
i L. Meora.

In the Circuit On«rt toft Wtoottfco .CXxmty. 
In Equity Nn. Ml. Sept. Term, I***,,

.-nd Swearing: -
only increase I'.i; irrita- 

ti o nnd heat the hlooJ. V/hat 
the skin needs i» a cooling, !:eal- 
ing application that btings com- 
i'ort to body ;:nd mind, and which 
:rt the same time has strength 
enough to penetrate a clogged skin 
.md to dissolve the scales of 
Eczema and Dandruff.

Ordered that tho  *>!  of tbe property men 
tioned lo theae proceeding* made by Bsunael- ~ ' - '  -- ------ >nedby

^4
A.Orabajn. dtroajtd tmatee, and reported by 
Tbomaa Humphrey a, new trustee, belo&cl

imy* be fonnii at borne. Vlatt vrinena Anne 
,»ery Tneaday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of trie season at my Jewelry Hlore oo Main 
HI. I am constantly purchanlnf; tbe lateat 
direct from New York

STEIUK S1LVC1 WAftE, CLOCKS, WATCMES. 
etc.. to xay nothing or tbe beautiful bridal 
onvcltie* now on exhibition. Cull at

thereof be shown on or before Uie 6th day 
of November next provided a copy of this 
order be loaerted In some newapavper print 
ed In Wlcomlco ooanty oooe In *aten of three
weo*jsMT0 weeiEs vatopa tfla 4tti dl*y a*^Pov.
DCXt. / . *^

Tha report states tb* irTsnlpfsisliT lA.bamoo.
JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk. 

True Copy. T**»: JA8. T. TKUrTT. Ctark.

C. E. HARPER'S, MA I It ST. 
 AI.DUICBT - HO.

LOTS FOB

QROEB JHBL ___  

laaiah J. BlQln vs. Ruins E. Mill*, et at

In the Cfponlt Ooort toTwiooaaloo oosanVT, la 
Equity No. 978. BepLterm,UM.

is the only perfect preparation of 
this kind. It will cure Eczema. 
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dan 
druff, Itching Piles, Ring Worm, 
Pimples, Blotches and other dis 
eases of the skin. Sometimes it 
will cure in a few days some 
times it takes longer but the cure 
is certain and permanent There is 
no question about it. It has been 
proven times without number.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
 ALTIVOMK, MD.

B.T- FOSTWS CFXMAN AKMY AND KAVT 
 ^ CATAMH CURK corn Caurra, Hay

 CoWs

kRDER NISI.

Robert D. Orter et al, vs. Effle G. MahMM.
 la tbe Clreolt Coort tor Wknmleo Ooonty, In 

Equity Ho.  !. Beat, term, UM.

ti the summer of 1888 I was employ 
ed to look r.fter some logal business ut 
Booue Courthouse, W. Va. Leariug the 
railrocd at Bttuviistown and taking di-' 
reotioa* and a bet** from my landlord 
at tbat point, I set oat through the 
monntaips early in tbe afternoon, ex 
pecting to reach Racine in t*mefor sup 
per.

As tbe afteaiooo waned, however, 1 
noticed tbnt tbe road became conxt.-iut- 
ly rougher tr:d apparently more nnfre- 
qaented «atil it was little more than a 
deserted pathway that crowed aud re- 
crossed tbe gravelly bed of a dry crei-k 
in a mad.effort to remain in tbe narrow 
valley that \ronud cirouiton-slv lu.iorp 
tho mountains, v/liose War!: tirutuwl 
Enmmits nociuril to stretcfa biglicr mid 
higher above mo in the gathering tvi- 
light It being a clondr day, I was 
completely mystified as to tho point ; of 
the compass, and it now became evident 
to me tliot I bad in xome Qioi;ncr uiisKcd 
my Avmy. I bad already pou<- too far to 
retrace my stej's ! .'ore nightfall, so 
that nuler.s I speedily (onnd Rhflter I 
wonld be obliged to }aftt tbe night in 
tbe open :::r.

Being in nowire pleased with tbia 
prwpect, 1 cciK-lmlcd lo prtrn ou a lit 
tle farther before aluuii'nning tbe queet 
and had barely formed this resolaliou 
whc!i a bccil in Ihp i)..tbway brongbt 
me into fnll view of what appeared to 
Ix; a lur^c, Mjaare, HonMicni r.:a:;.'iu!i, 
unrrnnuded by treon and (drnntnl n lit 
tlo ".vay np tbo slo;«o of a remarkalily 
lofty mountain tbat rnno precipitously 
behind it.

A nearer, approach revealed an out 
ward apprrjijico i.f overgrowth- and di 
lapidation. The feuoo had fallen down 
in several placr?. The open gate v.-as 
barely fnr'p;jrt<ld by iti rt!«ty hinges. 
Tho ynril wx-t n i:iaw o/ wee<K The 
condition of rhn house I c-onlil not de- 
turuiiuo in tbo iiiui light madi: dimmer 
by the heavy sli^uov/s of tby trees. Be 
tween the tall v.-e? -.Is nntl briem f Vrc 
wa>« a wi-.tn st.mo v-al's Itstdiug from 
tlie g;'.t<- t:i tha front door.

The jTO.-iH:.-t rra-t i ot UM inviting one, 
i tit r- my ri'ant'nii had !   iim'ii »«nie- 
^\'hat «'   spi r:-to I f!i'ti-n:tii-<"l if |0!<Kible 
to ()t>:. -.1 in :;ini(» m::.i-i rt;ir> night. 

My repeated ktincl- « « > li<-.te»l no ro- 
tpuiiK1 Leyood a Imi.i v «( :..., and con- 
clndn.-K tho plar*> ly I :t i!i-.< rt'jtl I tried 
fhi- 1' ^>r. Sonio.wh:tt t-i my ^nr|lri^K.^ it 
yieliit1*!, the rnsty hin.-j s m akiug tcx- 
rilily n» I j!t5shc»\ itwido own. An I en 
tered I was greeted by that mn«ty, lifo- 
Icss iKlor rcmninu to |il:;er« Ion-; rlos-  ! 
aud npiiihnlii;n«1. t h.»l matrhcn with 
me, and rlti).::ik- oint I looked nbont mu. 

I was 4n a wir'i* hall. IVfnn- me a 
ditrfe rtntmtHC, partiii!!y \f' iu-i-ttl with 
tlnst, lod tu "roo:;is :;!HJVC. Tu tbe left 

 and risht wi-rc cliisrd dnory. and attach- 
od to tbo white (vmcmcnt of llie latter 
wn* ;i I. llic bracket randclnlirn enntain- 
ing n cln tor of .-'is half co-isumed wax 
c.;udlcs. Ligbting two nf ilu«e, I took 
one of them from the holder, nud open 
ing the door at my right cntrn-d.

The room in which I found myself 
was apparently tho parlor of the desert 
ed inanition. The dnnt oovontl haircloth 
fnrnitnre, whicb had evidently been for 
ninny years undisturbed, was of a style 
E:::"scivi' mi 1 injit' much ia vogne. A 
nrmtx-r of paintin?* and (ngravings 
were r.pon the wnll* in taniished gilt 
framef. A largo t-baudplier suspended 
in the center of tho room v.-iw of elabo- 
rrto vrorkmaiishlp. The .floor was cov 
ered with a h"nv- matting, the exact 
nature of \vbicb 1 could hardly deter 
mine, owing r> the thick covering of 
dn: r. P.'HsitiR on t-i :!i" ailjoininp room, 
I was not disupp /inti-.l iu finding it to 
br> a large beilrocj;.-' with all tbe appoint 
ments peculiar tu mi old time sontheni 
boi::r of wealth. (,approached the tall

c.oJeu TT v»;C.-j .au«t eTaborate, 
no-.v tuniidictl and dnstj.

Bnt it was the. figure itself that most 
attracted me. Tiie lacu was that of a 
woiuau not beyond 20 yean of age au 
beautiful in the extreme. Her hair 
a wealth of glisteuiuu gold, her drear; 
that of a bride. The ii'.ctnrc appeared to 
have goffered bat little from ago, ant 
tbe light ad it fell ' upon it made tha 
view from my poutiuu remarkably good. 
Aa I lay there ill silent contemplation 
of t!>i.i beautiful portrait I forgot any 
incipient fc.:rd titut bad hovered about 
mo and fail to sjieculu 11115 upon tbe his 
tory of til in deserted bonne aud tbe story 
of that fair bridu.

I was too tired to muse long. My eye 
lids grew heavier, and I caught 
uiiugliijg fact and fancy 
able to rhstingtmb them, 
asleep.

I do not know what tine it was when 
I woke, bnt it mujt bare been very late, 
for I noticed that the candle had burned
lor.- .aid was flaring wildly as from a 
draft. At that moment a fear came npoa 
me such as I bad never known. An rrf- 
iitfa seemed creeping over my body, be 
ginning at my feet and extending rapid 
ly upward. I was trembling as with an 
agce.

A alight rustling sound from the next 
room attracted ine, and taming tnyeyw 
involuntarily in that direction I almost 
expired from fear, for into the chamber, 
her l:end bowed and wringing her hands 
 in evident victress of mind, there en 
tered tiio lady of tbu portrait. The coun 
terpart was esact tbo dress, tbo pattern 
of tho lace, even t)iu ringH npon her 
slender wL:tc finders. That it was a 
spirit I never for :: moment doubted.

Slowly Kho approached the bedside 
without; noticing uio at first und seated 
herself in a heavy nrmchnir n few feet 
awuy, ttiil n;oani:-.T nnd v,-riujring her 
beautiful li:u.(ls. liaising her eyes at 
last, .he seemed lo become couciouss of 
my i reseiicc a::d,spoke.

"Ob. prey fur me," tsho mooned, 
"pn.y for my foul. Oh, pray for me,

I know not what power possessed me 
at tli:.t momuut, but Fudilculy, in spite 
of my abjt-ct terror, I fotuid niyself up 
right npon i::y kc''< : in tho bod pouring 
forth a prayer f: r tho buantifnl, <li»- 
treKwd spirii U-f</re me. AH the words 
fell from my Hj>:; words which seemed 
to be ut tired through rather tbou by 
lae I noticed tbut sbo seemed to grow 
calmer and at last turned her sorrow 
stricken face full upon me. I noticed, 
too, and \vi.h tho ntmo.it terror, that 
the candle !^nl bn::ifd down to tbe 
wood, and th.-.t in :.i:i,i)ier i::( nu-ut wo 
would bo iu durLnc.-v. :,;i!l the cnniest 
words poured' from my lips and the t 
face before me sce.uit.-d to Ix; growing ] 
misty in tbo flickering ligbt of tlie ex- j 
piring caudle. Suddenly the figuru rose 
from the tiuiir, and Inking ouo ttep to 
ward uie stretched forth her exquisite 
anus above mine nnd vr.uished. AH she 
did BO I distinctly folt something hot, 
like wax from n, dripping caudle, fall 
npon the bile!: of my right hand. At 
that i";:ta::t, tixi,;rjr cuiidlc gave one 
final Hare and w.-i:t out.

Wliwi tf.nm  io-.vuesK returned, I WM 
lying ::rri<ss l!i" lie<l, nnd the. sun Trim 
»tre;ir.:ii;g i:i at tiui ojv;ii window. For 
a i;ioi!!< ?;t I v.-a« H littlo d:raod at my 

Him it ::ll came back to 
ivi/c<l with :\ wild panic .such

GOIN3
T>e other sliore-^^lM nalU to that 
An<i toavn c>* I «-ir«l .ne. nfaoreat 

1 alcii 1 1 vain an t Ift a tea;- 
tllp <I ) »  . my i-U'-ct. An9!li*r dear, 

However, ». U 1 1 lei t EM at

Tbe o? J > land, tad I hat •• mr I at 
Cl> tlKra not IfJiocnaae. w r at 

I mucit rejoice. Dctlnxt-, I ..ar 
Tu/o:!>ef ithore.

All, aoe. 1 talk bat tbrutigu ny bat 
When I t>cs.a iu ia-k l&e tt. . 

AoJ 1 1. 1 1 l:.tu n ilou .1 »rvi in T, 
AnU Uo^c iin 3«n:s I Lt lull* chc.T, 

Tat If I n 1..1 1>U tal. lor tl.at 
TlioMber, aarr,

-Detroit Free Preaa.

THE RAY'S WORK.

panic as i<i.--i-;;.s<.HM impeding cattle I |

canopied IK il in tho oopoMft- corner and 
drew track (In? certains. It was ready 
for tb'.i guests for which it had po long 
wr.itod. Tho bedding was yellow with 
age, but the canopy had protected it 
from the du.«r. It had not been occupied 
for years.

1 1 oufess 1 \v::s poKSrmed with a sense 
of »we ani!d thece Kurronudings, bnt 
uot being < r n timid nature I deter- 
uiiucd to pass the ni.sl-.t beuoath this 
roof in prrlcrenoeto rndnriiy* the heavy 
fog thatalvri-yspifh. r»r*ni*;nt in these 
nionutiiius. Leaving i:iycnndle lighted, 
I renamed to roy borsa strut arranged his 
bridlu icin ^ j that he could e«t the grass 
fur » considerable space about him. 
Then, removing th* saddle, I returned 
with It to my strange quarter*.

Prying open oan of the creaking win 
down and its heavy shatters to let fresh 
air iiito tho musty apartment, I fasten 
ed back the draperies of the tall bed and 
threw back the IOIIK nunsed bedding, 
the odor of which remiudi-d me of cere 
ments. To relieve this atwiewhat I OOT- 
ered tho pillow with my coat, ami re 
moving only my outer garment* I lay 
down, for I wm preatly fatigued with 
ridi'jj:, an exorcist- to which I was total 
ly unaccustomed.

My caudle I had, with a few drops of 
melted wrx. affixed to A mnnll table 
near tho <~ utrr of the room, and having 
no desire to remain in darkness in th;> 
lonely pl.irn I Irft !t burning. 

As 1 1. >  then, wondering nt my

np my clothes and my horse's 
saddle und fled. A::l ]fis.nM the portrait 
its cyos Kccnul to'foilw uio and added 
to iny tirnirs. Through the dusty 
rooms, ont of tbo weed grown yard, I 
tore as mu> distnin-rlit to wben> my 
horw w:is (jni^tly waitin:;. A nioinrnt 
later I was urging' him down the unfre 
quented putk

Ni.t nutil I was for awcy diil I panne 
iu n:y frnutic Gi^lit. Then, suddenly 
reniciiilHTin;;, 1 glanred rt th- back of 
my light band, and thtri' ronud, rn\ 
nnd (bry, like n crinmcu '..-.ifrr was a 
drop of bloo<l.  D-. rroit Fre- PreMs.

Of all the beaatiful rbirrgi in rhil 
ft. antifnl world then was none tbat tic 
littlo ray loved so well as tta snnittc* 
sex Ho and his comrade* woo!U 'play 
by the hour together with the ripplii:s 
wtveletn, darting from ono to another 
iu during, utacl flastoosof light, spread 
ing themselves over UM watan, a aVot 
Of molten gold, till a touch *f tbe 
Wind's light lips broke it up into a thorn- 
»>uid shiiqiijoriug fragments. And the 
waves loved their playmates, too, and 
each, as the rays listed it, became itself 
a little golden son. lending forth its light 
into UM radlaut air, for tbe sea, liko a 
Ickla, lovable woman, answers back to 
all in their own moods aud U loved jnst 
because she cannot be meted. Then, 
Where tbe waves broke on the goNen 
sands or round the clean, dark rocks, 
the little rays would fill their foam with 
light till it shone more brightly white 
than the Jnngfmn's crest, and the music 
of the waveo breaking was a Joy auiig 
tor their own loveliness. Laughing, (bey 
ran up tlie smooth sand and embraced 
with teasing play the small pink feet 
which scampered away before them, 
wbile tbu Ntui's rays flatbed from their 
surface to meet the light, brighter still, 
whicb shouu from children's eyes. Oh, 
those were hnppy days, and as the little 
ray danced along over the waters he 
loped that they never might end.

Bnt a time camo when tbe vole* of 
iio wind sounded from afar. Tbe sea 
leard it and was troubled to its depths 

at tbe new life of power and vtrengtb 
which was tearing within it, wbile the 
wavelets fur and wido raised their tiny 
rests, and in ripple* of white foam 
rhlspered Uie news one tc another. The 
ilonds, too, heard the voice and gath 

ered together at its bidding to spread 
homtc Ives a thick, dark corta4a over 

tbr wr:i and hide from tbe sun's face 
the things whicb were to be. And so 
Uw little r.iy coold visit the w* no 
longer nor join aary mure in sport with 
bis favorite playmates. At this   his 
heaittrnH very sad, aud he took no de- 
ligni in the other pleasures to which 
biAcomrodcK called him. They told him 
of the wild pimes they played with the 
v.'iuir ::'.i:kken Icnvcaof the forest; of tbe 
snow c Id pnaks which they crowned 
with d.t^zliug splendor of jewels; of fbg 
Indeu valleys filled with dream forms of 
weirdest, plrunjrcst lov«liue*s; 'of mys 
teries of .beanty revealed midst the 
world's inoRt squalid dreariness. But it 
W.-.S nil in vain. Th« littlo ray longed 
for bis lost playmates and wonld care 
for none of three things.

As be wandered sadly among tbe 
heavy, iliiviuK clbnd*, IcnjiiK himself 
in

. .. ..o.
free l.tnn a sense cl *^ ut tbe silence 
and shu.lo\73 of II)" drjcrted place, I now 
noticed fcr tho liw time that beyotrd 
cjv ca::dlo L.:: I a li: 

Ibe 4s-
Ulg t JO two r.»j:jt : 
of a I.f y. JL.IU l-iot

fr...v J .

to tlie left there 
.tiu|> wall scparat- 
,i!i l.u^tb jwrtrait 
)\vis : i oil paiut- 

. r . J ,I!P. ft 
i '  >  »':il

Kilo Klrlnc In Unrmau
Mr. K D. Cnining, millmr of "In the 

Shadow of tbu PapixUi, " itcscribtv the 
Bnnurso as much ;:iv»'ii to kite (lying, 
an anmsen ent tbut I'.uy coi.'.rive toi'ii- 
joy v.-itli a i:ii:iinm.-i of liodilyii.xcrtion. 
Their i:i'^l:i>:i of upr-.-.nions i.< very, sim 
ple, Says Hr. ("rming:

Yon run- down two 12 incb slips of 
bamboo, tio tlicia .-.t thiii i-^iitun croiw- 
wise, rriu a t'-read ;::ronnd tbo four tips 
and r-" f ! ' >-i< ^ t!:i.s f:iu::e cue IbickncNi 
of paper. Tu- . >. nail or n s::iall «crcw 
nut toonnci-n:er, :i(«l yotir kitojs made.

Tbv uilitndu that n well niade Idte of 
tbis kinil v.-ill r\.:c!i is wonderful, nud 
tbe li.^lmvt l-reath of wind will take it 
np. A bnrdn-d : :.-  li fry or 200 yardi 
of strong H"\vii:i: (l<rc.-Ml, wonnd on a 
sk'Ji-Mii ro I of -.1 iuji-lifsiiidisjtictcrand 
8 iucbcN in length. J-o:r.p!i:t»« tbec<inip- 
meut

Tli^u, liuv::i.-,- ^l:lrf( d tho kite by a 
pici-ii-s of K-'iUle i'l-'yiud. Tl>u squat 
«!(;T.-n iu f!i.^ ini.ldl;', of tho sireet, so as 
to ki rp your tl;n nd qlc.-ir of the booses 
nud let the kitv hu'p itself.

If yon b:;vo f.Ls:i!-j<'*.l tin- thread with 
cuii-iiiif;. tbe kiic ri.-iCK i.h::o>t pcrpcu 
dicr.lnrly, briuKin^ you joy iu the env; 
mid .admiration of those who cauuo 
 nake a Htecpt-r anglo thiiu -40 decrees. 
The kite having f .ibin ont all tbe thread, 
yon «it uiid coutouiplate it poised stil 
and clmr in the npjv r uir for a few

In Itujpooii, on n still morning or 
eveuiujj, hnudreds 6f kite* float . over 
the Hnruits<- quarter cf the town. Home 
neaily out i f Mght, otlicrshovrring jus' 
above the roofc. W!:eu driving, your 
Ryoe has frequently to hrJloo ont of tbe 
way a t i Ulle ngwl i.ian \vho is backiuj 
Flowly ,'.vi\vu iu midstrwt coaxing hii 
kite np. He ROCK aliont Uie bnsin 
with a poudi-rouR Foli-mniry that raiac* 
it to the dignity of n science.

A HARD TASKMISTRESS.

The Bar

KcltW to MX

Late noalaa Tokea Took 
Itaibrr Too Heriovalj.

The late Mrs. Clay, better known 
Bosina Yoken, was   hard tadrmistresa. 
yj o   took her art both seriously and 
ri;,'.dly nnd demanded tbe) aama from 
others. A yuuug American girl during 
a ouc ticio couucction with thaj Yoke* 
company tinkered extremely from a felon 
on kcr f:u;> r. Every movement of tbe 
arm gave her pain, and sh« was at 
length obli^td to evade n«r required 
participation in "A Game, of Cards," 
wbx're tbe players clap bauds. th« on* 
apaiust the other. "Yon shirked your 
prrt last ui-ht. Miss Blank, " Mn. Clay 
(ock occasion to observe UM following 
tncruiu;;.

"I did." acknowledged Miss Blank. 
"for c:y Dr.^ r is ia such a condition, 
t.8 yon i o< i . :.t prrsent nae of it ia im-

n wiil net rhlrk yoor part to- 
liuwever, " remarked Mrs. Clay, 

with uu ouiiuoun gleam in her eye. Tbe 
youux Ai:>orican knew only too well 
:hnt furth-r remonstrance would prob-

The pfnperty In RcxUb Ball 
the F<*nk* property haa b*«n 
1^. po!4 In hulldina: and trn< 
p^xjpcrty ran br :«eo at the o 
(iroodor Mr. William*. Rate* are 
Urm*«-r.   JAa ^ ELLBOOob>

' U E, WlLUAMS.

Ordered, thai the aale of tbe property men-

and In Wiromloo ooontr 01 
 ncceaslve weeks before the 1st day of Nov. 

I n»xt. Tbe reports' " - - -

I to iw aVSBBjBBk 
T *CopjrfTe*t_-

Wloomlononanty onceln i _. ._._. __ 
oeaalve weeks before the fifth day of Nov. i 
next. TIM report state* tha amount of " !»« 
tofcsj Mooiao. J AS. T. THlTrtT. Otark. 
Trn« Copy, TesU; JAS. T. TBU1TT, Ctork.

Diatreeaiof Kidney and Bladder die 
relieved in six hoor~by the  'Mew 

Great South American Kidney Core." 
new remedy is a great surprise on 

account of Its excBedinp pmmptneaa in
lievino; pain in tbe bladder, kidney*. { t.b'y rocult in her difouiraal, ro nothlBg 

wck and every part of the urinary pas- more wn* Foid. That night, nooordina; 
sag«a In male or female. It reJievea re- ' to ""'ens she, with inBuite pain, clap-

pecl I r.ar!s briskly. At tbe first touch 
tbo 1'oxl ^m-hcil from her sufferin*; 
fh^gcr; bnt, althougli her partner WM 
Mrj. Cl::;-. i-'.-ill or reference uur apology 
\7u.: me .11 l-y tuni exacting star either 
tli'.u «r . .. r"-nr<L "Still it was splen 
did t.-aii.:..;.." .slil the yontgnrtress ia 
I f ryt.irr Cnf tu i-rr'-rriml, nuprofes- 
sio i:tli,u:.-i!l »:tj-li   t.^:::hig" smadbi 
of trrouuy. New York Advertiser

Untion of wat»r and pain io paving U 
>lin<wt immediately. If yoo want qokk

Children Ory 
for Pitcher** Oattoria.

(iKtr.,>ulU'il ransKS, searching for 
soiijo UKfri*: tUroash which ho might 
]Kiu-tr:tte, olio ot tlwta pitied him. 
' Since, yon will it so, "said she, "I 
will let yon through, thongb I fear yon 
will fiml tbat crrcauns tbat are past oan 
never be itaMMnerl agaiu." Then tbe 
shrank back from her neighbor, and 
with one swift word nf Utanks tbe little 
rny il.irtod dowti tfttoagri the opening 

i she li*a rrui.la.
I Dirwn lie -w«irt W the cen l«low aad 

thcro'la* J«i*rt1ii(^«ii(1 lout in its black 
gulf. w!i. wh:;t a changed wnrld ft 
v n«i! Abovi- him tho tempest hurried 
alou^; und NltoKtrd to tbe wares as it 
wont, and the watt! tfcww *eir white 
bead* np put aBn|»<iiti)*cktn crashing 
tbtmd»|rB. "IV»<a, 4k«dh, anil the end 
of nil fbings!" paVdonarcry yellod the 
tempest. "Rri!n!" roared tbe W4v<w. 
"Naught is thnt can withstand ns!" 
a world of darkn.em end ramnlt nud 
It rril:le unrest Tho little ray lay whero 
bo had lighted, tremulous and afraid, 
now glimmering fnr an instant among 
cataracts of rushing foam and then lost 
.-gain in the dark depths of tbe water. 

"Hal" cried th« wave* when they saw 
him. "80 yon are here, little ray. Tbo 
wo'rM is changed since yon saw it last." 
"Changid indeed," taid the ray. "Oh, 
why cannot yon bo AM yon were before, 
my playmates?" Bnt the wave* laugh 
ed, shaking spray from their crests till 
the tempest caught it aud whirled it 
mountain high iu tbo air. "Give ns 
the winds for playmates," they cried, 
"aud tbo mou's lives for onr sport. Talk 
to us not of tbe wretched, spiritless 
days that arc past. Tbe world is worth 
living in now." "But you were happy 
then. Yon tvjoioed in the earth's bean 
ty and were liappy," suid tbo little ray 
wistfully. "Swan-*' we knew no bet 
ter," they answered. " We have learned 
since then that there is something fairer 
than beauty, more glorious than joy. 
Oh. the rapture at fnry when we raise 
the ship high in the air to burl aer 
down on the rock* beneath tbe cruel 
rocks whom vre love and linger to kiss 
 nd infold iu nor  oft white arms even 
then in the jiy of that moment of pow 
er. To cm? h into pieces tbe mighty 
Tpsscl with nil its wealth and labor ol 
workmanship; to scatter abroad the 
heavy fragment*, flinging them to and 
fro in tbe very scorn of onr sovereign 
strength; to xvatch aaen m*p in their 
.tenth agony as we lift onrsclvm above 
their writhing bodies, and then to crash 
down and dash tbe life from their lips  
this is power, little friend; this to po*w 
er. and thero is no glory in the world 
like tba glory of power."

Tbe ray grew cbill and wan and trem 
bled as he listened "Is there nothing, 
then, left which is fair to look npon in 
all this waste of waters?" be cried, and 
ho wandered dismally on. Everywhere 
tb« same dark (rajfi and white crested 
mountains miajcrlnff together in tnnrai- 
ruoua cnacn; everywhere floating frag 
ment* of wreck and tbe stain of rarta 
torn from it* parent shore; rain ai- I <!>  
itmctiou and nothing that was fair to 
look upon.

Far out to sea a woman, with a child 
in her arms, floated alone iu a .smell 
open boat. Alune they bad born savc-1 
from a wrecked a...l buiikcn sh-p save d 
trom drowning, a* it seemed, bat to dio 
of hunger, and for hours they hod tossed 
belplen at tbo mercy of tho wares. 
tlany a ship had come near them,' bnt 
Eho woman's cries were not heard in 
the howling of tbe tempect, and oe- 
noata the darkened aky tbo tlnUding 
rag she waveu was lost in the spray 
which enveloped her. 80 tbe ship* went 
on. Tbe woman's voice grew faint, and 
despair was in her heart "Let iloath 
rat come quickly, "'£he cried, "and bat 
'or my cliiJd it wonld be welcome bnt 
'or-my child aad for hi* father ' await 
ing him at home. I have cried. I tat* 
prayed ia vain. Ko help ia left ia earth 
yr iu heaven "

But tbo UtUe ray wandered ou fowar* 
rar over the set, and the woman, lift 

ing her heavy Hds, saw tbe coming 
glimmer ou UM water Htr bronth cau.e 

her pnte Mp»

akn laoe -.„. 4 ,u UIT daileti eyes tiiem 
broke a lifjUt such as the ray Imil ucvcr 
seen betoro. At tho sight of it now be 
flashed back np to the heavens beyond 
the olonds. "Come," he cried to his 
comrades "come and see, for there is 
something fairer than un;;ht that has 
beeu before, fairer than the rmilit hea 
or than the laughter on chiltbxn's lips." 
His comrade* Cnukxd to I;is tall raid 
poarpd down tbrongh tin: i nrvin! iu the 
cloadK, wideuiL-.T it aj thiy went. Then 
they stretched thcni.t!vcn, n liroad path 
of light, from tho xky above to tJio lone 
ly boat, which they bathed iu their soft 
radiance

Across th« storm driven tea, cleaving 
too waves asunder with stately motion, 
a great ship came. Toe eyes of those 
on board her, wearied with gloom, turn 
ed gladly to that bright spot on sky 
aud sea, and turning naw the boat, taw 
the white face of the woman and 'her 
waring signal So the ship altered her 
ocmrse, and toon the mother and bar 
burden stood safe upon the decks.

Evening drew near. Tne tempest had 
fled now, and thus left alone the tired, 
gray wares, their strength failing and 
their fury spent, were heaving in sullen 
impotence to rat The (.-loads, falling 
away from the sky, gathered themselves 
in soft, changing masses of vapor 
around tho edge of the sea. The sou, 
sinking lower aud lower, called to the 
rays to come. Sadly they heard the call. 
They bade farewell to their beloved 
earth in a passion of fervid color. Upon 
ware aud cliff, mountain and' cloud, 
they rained their glowing kisses, aud 
earth's.peauty quivered into uew glory, 
as does a maiden's iu her lover's em 
brace. Then they drew together, a road 
of golden splendor on the sea as they 
crowded westward after their depart 
ing king. With slow, majestic motion 
he sank to rest.

Bnt the little rny hung back. Ho had 
found the cloud who had stood hie 
friend that morning, and ho waited to 
give her goodby. He was filling her 
now with his own golden glory of light 
as he whi.-]n>rpd to her of all the beauty 
which vro.s iu the world. Alas, she 
would stay with it still in tho wonder 
of tho bight, the groat dark pence which 
bo never might know. Ho tlnuikixl her, 
too, in loriug words and kiswx till Kho 
blushed red with pleasure, and then 
with tender, slow reluctance he drew 
away from bur. As he went the flush 
faded, passing in gen tie change through 
every thade of russet aud purple till ths 
cloud wait left alone, restiug baft and 
gray on her twilight conch.

But the little ray was thinking of the 
light of hope which he had seen in the 
woman's eyes that day. "Ah," paid ho 
to himself, "if I could ouly shine like 
that!" Atd with this wish in him ho 
lingered still in the sky beneath, color 
ing it n Kr"< '1'  "<> pnro and so tender that 
to tho woman watching from the ship's 
dock it'teemed as if heaven's own sprfhjj 
were bnrstirR into blnwnm fa her night. 
But the li^it Ics.so.iied, and the color 
faded, and she remembered that it wax 
bat son tinted vapor of tcr all. She sigh 
ed, bnt th'.> t-'igh K-ft her lips iu a smile, 
for the child langhiug stretched his 
hands to her face. Lovingly she pressed 
him (loser to her and tlrow her shawl 
mom warmly roaud him. "Good night, 
little one, " she \vbis)XTi:d. "Yon iun.it 
sleep uow, fi:r the day is ended. To 
morrow, when tho light comes back, 
you slmll vr..l:o n£;iiu." Then »he bent 
her bead down toward bis fuco aud min 
gled her smiles with bin in a long, soft 
kisti.

That was Uiu but thing wh^c-h the 
littlo

Highest of «U in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Powder
A MOTHER'S HEART.

Within Ijt-r heart die krcpn   
Whctrin In chivied h 3 pnv fac« 
Aslintahe ktww it loiu»!/ ,, 
\Vheu life and suiil npre \vblte u anoir.

L'nruundinf «h»i tbe uoild 4oth «kj, 
Alone nlie KUC* tier weary ar. 
And a« whose i»:h la rotv,.i and wild 
Still la tu beriiure.au :i chiU.

^ '   Mi::»cairi'l» Hnusekecper.

EAOE TO DEATH.

...... my saw l*Jiiro ^
the sun to rwt. PaK fiall Magazine.

A B% Drrs* Order.
"Women play odd tricks on one aii 

other «onietimev," said a uuitrt Amcr- 
icon woman the other day, "bnt tbe 
qucert-st 1 ever bean) of was perpetrated 
by one norial lender iu a western city 
npou another. They wero rivals and 
hated each other accordingly, thong 
outwardly they preserved tbo semblance 
of pfoasaut relations. Every chance 
that cither got to give a dig at theothe 
was eagvrly seized.

"Bnt the final and most effectiv 
stroke, after which no calls were ox 
changed, was delivered by Mrs. L  
She snot out cards for a grand entertain 
meat and then took pains to find on 
what Mrs, F  , her competitor, wa 
going to wear. A gorcconK pink brocader 
satin WJB the material of Mrs. F   
gown, it wax arccrtniucd.

"Accordingly Mrs. L  , whose 
husband was iu the dry good* business, 
obtained several hundred yarns of the 
same identical stuff and drnpcd the 
walls of all tbe rooms on the lower floor 
of her boa* with it. Yon may imagine 
the feelings of Mrs. F   ou arriving 
ia her superb new frock, which she uc- 
pected to make a Kensution. Naturally 
the order* d her carriage and drove away 
in tenr» "--London Tit Bit*.

There is uovar any lack of beanty 
in Dublin ballrooms, and that year ' 
cannot help thinking that there was 
more than the nsnal proportion of at 
traction. Bnt of all the girls who coin 
pelled devotion there was nobody qnite 
twchamuij^ un &iar>* i1 !. rartucy. When 
she was pitstutvd at tbc castle, the Ion 
licnteuaut mliniuistcrexl his official 
with jxi-niinr nuctiou aud was after 
ward luard to say that if bis duties 
wcru always at pleasant he could brar a 
very fmjnent ivpt-titinu of them. The 
vice rug:il opiuinn was very cordially 
rc-ochoed by everybody, and wherever 
.Mary went i.rr pioprwa was a scene of 
triumph. Tiie Two Hundredth was de 
voted to her to a man. One donco in an 
e veil i UK was a tiling to be proud of, and 
if she deijnied to give any fortnnate 
man two In* wits at once plnced upon a 
pinnacle of .-<x-ial Mipi-riority.

Finch and Seynumr weru her most 
drvuted M<lmirurH and had it all their 
uuu w:>y iu her prefen-nce. I won't say 
affections, for I lx>lieve t he could ouly 
huvo looked upon them iki two editions 
of the suiv.e man. and they were so 
loynl to each other that >hey appeared 
to have the one Kpecial tmdrease in 
coinnum with their other properties.

Tbu Two lltiudrudtb WRM about to 
have its x"'at function of tbu year its 
re»;inieiit:i!  :.:«.'plL-cl:u.-»v All the best 
of the animals Hint had gnue through 
tbr hnntfnir enlniiaivn weir entered for 
the VHii-iris- i vents, :.nil thu mess table 
t:tlk, wl <<-li for uiuuthH bad rnn npon 
writ, liml. lininh and the x-axnnlties of 
tho elia«-, lurnol to handicapping, 
weights uud rtichiK conditions.

Finch and Styimior-iiow, as on oth 
er oitv.i-iriis t«K k a foremost plaoa 
Ei:eb of lluin owned hordes rather 
above the average in quality, and each 
had one entered for tho regimental cnp. 
As 1 Kuil before, both of them were 
goiKl performer* in tho pipkin, and it 
was more Uiuu probable that if they 
hlartud C~p:.iia Seymour's Mousetrap 
(<lid I tell YOU that Seymour had jnst 
got liis tici p \vhile Finch was senior 
subaltern?) .ui'l Mr. Finch's Sorcererp 
wimld Ktiirr its «innl favoriten. The two 
friends ihit rll lb«ir training and gal- 
lopii:;; tot (her, and I believe that, 
tl-.nn.'-h i ;i( i, iiiteudetl to ride bis horse 
ont iniil r.o his brat, tbiy did uot much 
cam how they wonld be placed at tbe

Fire Eaally ObtnlnrcU 
The average civilized man wonld be 

bard put to it if he wire compelled to 
start a fire without matches, tinder box 
or burning glass. But Lieutenant ton 
Bohuel descrilww an African chief us 
not only accomplishing this feat, but 
doing it with quickness and ease. The 
traveler bad asked him to chow his skill. 

It was really wonderful, in view of 
the mrffttnro laden at::iospher\ with 
what rapidity be did as I bad requested. 

Tbe materials employed were tracli as 
w* saw whejvver we went two simple 
bits of wood, one flat about six inches 
long and not qnite an inch wide, with 
a row of grooves on ono nidc, the other 
about 12 inches loug and of the thick 
ness and shape of a lead pencil.

Tbe lonip r piece, fixed 'in one of tbe 
grooved of the shorter piece, wan held 
lightly between tho palms of fie band 
aad whirled rapidly round and round. 
In a few seconds tbe wood dust which 
was produced Ky the friction, ; nd which 
fell through t 'ie groove*, began to tmoke. 
This duht w;-s carefully unrscd iqto a 
blaze, which was fed with fine grass 
aad bits of cotton stuff.

The whole thing is done to quickly 
that oar ir.cn, oven the lazy Wasungu, 
always employed this method on short 
balt-i for lighting their pipes. Tooth's 
Companion. _________

No tvar4 ijke Ike Doctorm. 
Mr. Syd:.c.v Holland enlivened tbe 

gvests at the onnn«r festival of Poplar 
hospital by relating an incident w 
oocnrrwd within the walls of thnt i 
ration. A man was brought in who wns 
thought to bn dead. His wife was with 
him. Ono of the dncfrrs Baid, "He IB 
dead," bnt the man raised his bead and 
said, "No, I am IH* dead yet," where- 
apod his wilft admonished him, saying, 
"Be qviet; tho doctor on^ht to know 
best." London Echo.

other seciiiid.
Of conix- we expected all cmr 

friuiHls to cumo to our rnue meetiiig aud 
"made plentiful proviwun for their en 
tertainment. Given the officers of a 
cnvnlry regiment Uoit on making holi 
day; add tents, luncheon, hand and a 
flee spnnir day, nnd' yon form n series 
of attractions which will collect people 
from far nnd n«>nr, espccinlly in Ire- 
laud. Wlx-n the day of the meeting 
came, it wus oil Ibut con Id be wiithed. 
There v.'.-vs n bright sun and a soft wind, 
and there had been just a sufficient 
.sprinkling of r;:in overnight to lay tbe 
dust nnd make the drive to the course 
delightful, while t!iii few light clonds 
in the horizon were nor discouraging 
cucuph to prevent cur lair friends from 
putting on their irol.-et,t awl prettiest 
toil'.-t.-i. O ach after coach rattled over 
Carlisle 1 r;i"j;c, eccli with a fnll .load 
and t::ch \\iih n bit of muslin on the 
bo::: lr::l:<s-, carriafres and cars innu- 
mcml'i', tl;o jarveys duing homir to the 
ocensiiins l.y volleys of chaff, and many 
adornments on their light hearted 
selves and their apparently equally gay 
aud light hearted, well bred nags. The 
r.wo eonnc was olxmt eight luiles from 
tho city iu tho Howth direction, and if 
tho day \vi i.' to havu 1:0 other pleasure 
tho drive dovn, wit h occasioual plimpsea 
>>t t!'0 be.T'fiftil l:ar of DnbMu. celc- 
brurtil i:i i :if.-. wan enough of enjoy 
ment for r.'iy one.

Vo nni\\-d at the scene of action, 
and tbe busjuc:^ of the day commenced. 
Tlio nubailirn.s' cnp was the first event; 

I ritist  . r, the boys did credit to 
tho old Tv.-o iit:!!(1.xedth. Tho senior 

lrcnM r-tn; lyina by for the regi 
ment::! ccp, and the juniors had tbe race 
to themselves. It wna won by young 
Moleswurtii, whose runi:d shoulders and 
nucouqiu rably c^ly scat had caused 
much conflict of opinion between him 
and the ul>l lidiii': master, but who now 
show< 1 that if he wero not destined to 
shine iu the menage, he had at nuy rate 
ndis'i)at::bla uervo nnd encash seat and 
minis to like him o\> r » difficult ooon- 
ry. Ho artenvard became one of our 
test men 0:1 n horse, nnd won equestrian 
louors in many ticklish places. Then 

no an hour's interval for lunch, but 
if eonrvo those who wero going to ride 
lad to pnt tbe muzzle nn. I jnst looked 
mo the tout before going to weigh and 
aw Mary Macartney, looking as sweet 

id ever, teymonr aud Finch vrere both 
with, her. aud she was wishing them 
good luck in their gallop. As they left 
her safely iu the colonel's charge I 
beard hex fay: "Now, mind, I expect you 
two to beat everybody else, nnd I shall 
be particniftrly nice to the one who 
wins. I may even give him two dances 
at the castle ball tomorrow night."

The Two Hundredth were pretty 
businesslike in matters of sport, and 
there w;ui urtie of tbe fuss and delay in 
the weighing room that loo often marks 
tbe doings of amateur jockeys. Punctual 
to time, the starters filed out of the pad 
dock. I think there were eight of us. 
Seymour's colon were rose aud black 
cap and Finch's bine and red sash. 
Mousetrap and Sorcerer were a long way 
tbe best of the rnnnners to look at 
Mousetrap wa* a big, bony bay bone, 
with rather a slack neck, bnt tbe best 
of shoulders, tremendous jumping power 
and a great turn of speed. He required 
a workman to ride him, as his temper

nia great ancestor. As we rod* 
down the course I could hear tbe few 
bookies who were present in tbe ring 
reckoning up the chances of the field in 
stentorian nries of "o to 1, bar two." I 
was riding a confidential old hunter 
which was warranted to stand np over 
tbe country, bnt I had only entered him 
twmake np the race, and unless most of 
the others. came to grief I had not tbe 
smallest chance to be heard of at the fin 
ish. There, is not niiwh difficulty in 
starting a steeplechase, and we all got 
away very well. We negotiated the first 
three or four fences without any casual 
ties, bnt then we iegoii to thin out a 
little. Forttfccne's bard mouthed old 
jade weut outside the flag at the first 
turn, and he did uot manage to stop 
her till she bad gone half a mile toward 
Dublin. Wilson and Mack-worth fell at 
the water jouip, to the uuooncealed satis 
faction of the crowd which had collect 
ed there, and there ware only five of us 
teft. Jacky Thompson was leading. 
Seymour and Fiuch were riding side by 
side, evidently intending to wait till 
we were marer home and then come 
to the front and finish together. Abont 
n length l>ehiud them was Percy, and I 
brought up the rear. There was a long 
stretch of jrrass rather down hill on the 
farther side of the course ' from the 
stand, and here we began to put ou the 
pace Percy evidently thought it was 
now or never, and that if he allowed 
himself to get too far behind be wonld 
not bo able to push forward again, so 
he made a determined effort and snot 
post Seymour and Fiuch. I think old 
Mousetrap's temper must have been np- 
B«t by seeing a horse passing so close. I 
saw him shake his head and try to get 
away from Seymour.

Tbe next fence was a bank, with a 
ditch on tbe taking off side. It won 
nothing of a place really, bnt only re; 
quired a little crvre. Thompson got over 
cleverly, and Percy's horse took tbe 
whole in his stiide. Then came Sey- 
uumr, who I'.^d hardly steadied Mouse- 
tr ip, but > ven so the horse ought not to 
have inadu » mistake. Perhaps be was 
flnrrried, or there may have been a 
stump ^ ticking np where a bush had 
been cut away. I don't know how it 
happened, but the horse hit something, 
lost bis feet and fell ou the liauk. Sey 
mour was all ri^htaud got clear at once, 

back into the ditch I told yon 
Finch had lien alonpide of Seymour, 
ind he \va> close behind him at the fence. 
Sore rer jumped it beautifully; bnt, to 
my horror, as he was kicking back at the 
rank I snw the hoof on bis off hind' 
Toot strike the head of Seymour, who 
[ell down. Even amid the rattle of: tbe 
worses it seemed to me that I could hear 
the dull crash of broken bone, and I was 
sure that u terrible accident bad hap 
pened. So sure was I that, though on* 
does uot often pull np in a raoo, I stop 
ped my horse, which indeed had not 
now the. smallest chance, dismounted 

to pick np Seymour. Poor lel- 
lini n"lm%   I been mistaken and could 
almost trace! 
shoe on the book of bisl 
nearly senselen and jus? 
"Cold, cold!" A small crowd 1 
to collect, and I borrowed a coupled 
frieze ct.ats from two sympathizing 
countrymen, trying with them to cover 
my poor friend, and laid him in as easy 
a position as possible. The race glasses 
at the stand had stwii that something se 
rious had happened, and our good old 
surgeon, Macphenou, come np on   
trooper which he had taken from one of 
onr men who was keeping the ground. 
When he had examined the injury, hi) 
kind face fell as he said: "Ifeor the base 
of tbe skull is fractured. If so, it u 
only a question of hours." Fortunately 
the accident had happened near the road, 
and a carriage was quickly procured, in 
which Seymour was placed and taken 
away by Maephenon.^

When I came back to tbe stand, 1 
found that Fincbxhad won the race easi 
ly and was still quite unconscious that 
hia friend was hurt I did not tell him 
tho particulars, hut only said that it 
boil b.<eii t bought better to take Sey 
mour back to Dublin. He ptflled a 
wrapper over his racing jacket, jumped 
on a hack and started at a gallop in 
pursuit. Immediately afterward I met 
Mary Macartney. She had a"very white 
face aud tears in her deep violet eyes aft 
she besought mo to tell her if the acci 
dent hail l«'«'n daiiijerons. I made tha 
best of thiuKS, bnt rhe, I think, divined 
tho bad truth aiidmadeher mother take 
her home. There was a heavy clond 
over evt-ryb .dy for'the rest of the day, 
and though we got through all the races 
on tbe card there was little spirit in 
anything, and wo were glad when vre 
were able to break tip. There was little 
chaff or fun on the drive home.

We bad a miserable time of alter 
nate hopes and fears about our comrade, 
bnt in three days all was over. Finch 
was inconsolable, though fortunately 
neither he nor any ono else at the time 
knew that ho bad been the cause of Sey 
mour's death. It woo always supposed 
that Mousetrap hod kicked bis master 
in his struggles to recover himself when 
be fell. I have never told the real story 
till tonight, and yon will not let it go 
further. Sir Thomas Finch is a great 
swell ::i>w, but I don't think he would 
learn without deep pain that, however 
innocently, he was the cause of the 
death vacancy by which he got the 
troop that gave him the first start in 
his snccc«isfnl career. -

What becam   of Mary Macartney? 
Oh, she is Lady Finch, and, 'pon my 
soul, I think she is still as beautiful and 
charming a* ever. Pall Mall Maga-

It \* Often the Caw.
"Mrs. Boltou is looking extremely 

welL What do yon attribute it to?"
"The dressmaker, of course, dear." 

  Chicago Inter Ocean

"Mrs. Blimbcr is very nervon* about Wna easily rnffl?d, but in Seymour's
there being 13 at the table tonight." 

"Does »h« t'.iiiik something nupieas-
Ht will hupp*"?"

"Tea. Bhe only has a dozen knives
aad fork*." Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Get tiro n :
Oti).

r-pre has 110 ptiwn,of 
'   r^nimttho imperir.l 
nJureed by tbe imperial 

attorney, \vh.i calhv Into KiTioe t!:e 
i's Sirtor,:v;s .if ttw federal states.

in F. i«it a pri.nl offense tospra.

bauds he generally went like a lamb.
Sorcerer was one of thot» excep 

tional horses that can take a turn at 
anything. Ho hud gone through train 
ing in the riding school, and on occa 
sions was Ibe best of charger?. He was 

looting tbnt when he bad-a 
kit on there wns no borso in 

the regiment that looked more showy 
than be di-l bat the white bairn oil his 
chestnut; coat u;. ! i.'-c silvery lcc!n in 
Lia tail dnrccil tlio blood of-old War 
lock, nad be bad -A lurge t imro of the 
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ADVEPmSINQ RATES.
AeverUaenenU will be Inserted at tke rate 

of one dollar an Inch for the flrrt loaerUeei 
and fifty oenU aa Inch for each rabeeqoeat 
laeertlun. A liberal CJeeeemt «  yearly •*•

A Hew

TbeTiroll which was boil t at Sparrow's 
theMraine DepartoMnt of the 
Scsmm Oprnpany ba* aoade her 

trial trip an* prorwd s***.fcctory to the 
contractors.

Tbe boat was ballt Ibr the Maryland 
Cosnpa»y, of which Mr. Pratt

THE CABLr CAR MAN.

local Mottoes tea oemU a line tar tb* flnl 
inaertlon and ore eenU tor each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marrtace Kotleei tm- 
eerted tree when not ezoeedlnc six llaea. 
Obltoary Notice* five' eeuti f lift*.

BnbacrlpUon Frlee, one dollar per annnBt. 
i* adraaoe. Single oogr, xh^*e oamta.

Ho
1 hereby eertiey the aauswrnr 

««, a neiajpaper publlnh'ed at lhl« pl*oe>«**r. 
b«to deternstned oy the Third iMittant PoSV 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the matte at the poond nOe 
o» poctac<-. aad eatiy of It %  *och U  sua*^ jr 
tagly made npoo the book* or this efflee. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
mnalna nncbanced.

BOBT. D. Eixxeoon, Fnetmaatar.

SA1URDAY, OCT. 27,1894.

Democratic Mass-Meetings.
Th* Democratic state Cn>tnl Committee 

for Wicomlco county ha»  rrangp*' for Btaas- 
Heetlnpt t» be held throaclsowt ike comity 
a* follows':
POW ELLVJ LJ.K, VT *dne*dav. Oct. 8, J *v m. 
WHAYLANn, (Goslre^s Store) frMar,

November 2, 2 p. m.
FRriTLAND, - Friday Nov. S, 7 p. B5- 
DEL.MAR, - - Monday, Nov. 5, 7 p. m.

At all the*e meetings Hon*. Joshua Miles 
and W. Laird Henry, Democratic nominee* 
for Congress, are expected to be present and 
address tbe people.

Let every democrat feel U bis duty to at 
tend* tbece meetings. Give tbe speaker* a 
crowd. By order __

STATE CElWBAL COMMITTEE.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Representative of the First Congress*
ional District to fill the onexpired

term of the 53d Congress :

W. LAIRD HENRY,
OF DOBCHE8TKB COrBTT.

For ReprwenUtive in 54tb CoDgre«: 

JOSHUA W. MILES,
OB SOMERSET COUJfTT. -

was the president until it*recent absorp 
tion by the Baltimore,- CheaspeaJce.and 
Atlantic ftsriwty Compny. She made 
a trial spin down the bay Tuesday last 
and It was on this trip that Mr. Pratt 
praised the new ermft that bears the 
name of his conn try residence.

The) Troll was contracted for on Mar. 
aJoftHsyaar, and, a* Mr. Pratt said, 
she n*» bee« bvUt strictly aecordinf to
 peeiafcatlon*. Trjereharre been no "ex- 
trawMincvMMtteMBteirkev oOMtroe- 
tion," ' . N 

In* ve«»el left (he wharf of the Sparrow
 >!«  sMp-y«rd at MO o'clock in the 
mnriny, snd after a speedy ron to Thom 
as's Pofaf returned to the works at 11 30 
o'clock p. of. The maximum revelations 
were 37 and* the areraf* 35. On the 
trip beck she speeded dp to 15.T knots an 
boor, and it is hojMrffal tbst sbe will ex 
ceed that speed whom the stiffneeaof the 
machinery wears oflf»r regular ronninj. 

On board the Tivoli, Itesides Mr. Pratt 
were Cept. Willard TboApson, general 
manager of the Baltimore^ Cbeaspeake
 nd Atlantic Rtilway Compc*"/; Messrs. 
James E. Byrd, secretary and' Iseaeorer | 
of the Maryland Steamboat Cbsjejswy; 
William Rnsb, chief engineer of tbesosn-
 e»y; Prank B. King, superintendent ef 
the Mar> land Steel Company's sMp-ysJ*; 
B. A, Jtsfoon. dertraer oftbe boat's ma 
chinery; Wm. H. Sweneon, designer of 
thehwHvL V. Jervis, chief clerk of the 
marine department, and Dr. Wm. H. 
Hoop*.

The steamer ws* Barigmted by G*pt. 
H. W. Stone,   ' ml by R. F. Larmore, 
both form the br/HHer's yard- Mr. Geo. 
M. Aadrews, who superintended the 
building of the engine, preeided over the 
mtjehinery, assisted by saachintats, flre- 
ms:0a«4coal passers from his depart 
ment.

It is expected1 IbsU the Tivoli will be 
ready for service Ncrvember 1, when she 
will go on the Salisbury route, taking 
the place of the Enoch Frail, whose of 
ficers and crew transferred to the new 
boat. Her furniture is being sopyiied 
by Wm. B. Sharp & Co., of Wilmingte*

Almost Unaerr* Him.

When tbe railroad meu left tbe cable 
car at the bead ot the Milwaukee are- 
nne viadnct, tbe giipmau. r threw tbe
1 ,- f ,, -i ,*M1 ^**SKCISU**K-« *?   * luvv zorvaru w^n ^V^* l*^V3 ***j 
and Mid? "Thai* iosKupd*eBug}neel* 
think they arc Den ofljy> fcSBjBth'uerrv,
 who ride cm ratje. Dji] j^l'^fear^tben) 
talking about lto«- vfcaiT tb^Vclt 'after 
their machine bad jqatndaattj^n Peking 
some clnm.sy farmer ifl*I .sjafTCtegraph 
wire* and bow they sweat a cold sweat 
when tho baby toddled in frout of their 
anfrine? Did yon get onto llw-fi itMttUTf 
layoff bacanne they haw lost tlie'ir nerve 
through milling fast and can't makn 
over 10 mil** an hoar until -thsy-^st,. 
their nerre bnok afrain? If thane engi 
neer* woold take thin ran, they would 
be wet throngii all tot: time and wouldn't 
bare enough uerreJeltto sag* * inessen- 
ger boy.

' 'There are more kid* to tbe acre np 
Milwaukee avenue than anywhere elae 
in tbe city, aiid every last ooe of them 
plays in between the rtreet car tncka.
 We bare cloae Knaves every block. Just 
like that Did yon Bee that man then? 
fie had plenty of time to wait for tbe 
three seooudn it take* for n» to pan*, but 
he couldn't wait, and w« grazed him. 
We don'treat 60 mile* aubonr, hat you 
can kill a n.au just a* quick at 12 milee 
an hocr, and it ithakes roa np jnst as 
much. There ian't agripuuaii iu Chicago 
bnt dread* to make tbe down town loop 
daring the nub boors. Providence look! 
after babies and drunken men, and I be 
lieve we hare a special Providence with 
aa. yon people may think we have M 
feel Jugs, bnt I have socu men ran their 
grip cars into tbe bsru and theu sit 
down, week an » cat and white aa a 
fiheot. Tnr: r jicrves bad given out, and 
that tea* all that WOM the matter with 
them. " Chicago Record.

Halite*;** a Bter«U.

tbe last ftw week* there baa been 
» vicinity of New York another 

new development of tbe bicycle Idea. 
i7b*» is an arrangement madedtfey Mr. 

in Gan*.o^)maha, Nefllika, by 
>n setKail from <£ handle 
Is, anBon alevi 

abeam, 
bis o' 
k

ewl
Tbe sail is adjusted in 

ler. and anv hriorlit

After Pnatmionla
Catmrrh, AtMMsttatMM, and

making a sail for bis own hi
^ .

Mr flmnf hmm jmbfm m atant rj^l^

AFRAID! NOT HE.

OCR CAJ.fjfJXa.TES AMD THETJt PLAT-

FOcttt.

Messrs Miles and Henry.the Democrat 

ic nominees of the First Congressional 
District stated their position* to tbe peo 
ple of Wicomico county last Tuesday.

The democrats of the county felt that 
tbe Ocean City convention which nomi 
nated these gentlemen bad done both 
tbe district and tbe nominees an injus 
tice in failing to make the platform defi 
nite and specific, as to the tariff, that it 
was not sufficient simply to adopt tbe 
tariff plank of tbe Chicago platform, in 
view of tbe fact that a great slragf le 
was then going on in the Senate of the 
United States and the contest was os 
tensibly the construction of the very 
language adopted by the Ocean City con 
vention.

The representative people of tbe coun 
ty came to bear Messrs. Miles and Hen 
ry on this point. Tbe meeting was not 
of the hurrah kind, but businesslike. 
The audience was composed of men who 
came to learn, not to shout and hur 
rah, and they were convinced

"^Hie re
jrov«r Cleveland, aa 

tie Wilson bill. There 
fig equivocal or uncertain in 

his position; bnt difinite, specific and 
satisfactory. He favored increasing tbe 
l\st of free raw materials, and made this 
the more specific by naming coal, iron 
ore and fnear. He favored taxing wealth 
and relieving the toiling multitude; this 
be made specific by the income tax. He 
favored a broadesfcommerce with tbe 
outer world, this by admitting foreign 
goods at a lower duty, to be intercbang- 
ed fpr our agricultural prod art*,

The position of Mr. Henry was very 
similar.

Tbe people of tbe county, we feel sore, 
are now entirely satisfied with tbe posi- 
sition of tbe candidates, and will on 
election day come out and vote.

R« Merely Wanted Hb Wife to Hold tb* 
LUrbt Far Him.

At 2 o'clock Tuesday morning, when 
all tho puoplu livitig on College ttvenne 
wr-ro fast anlnrp, thero iva* commotion 1 
111 ouo of the beautiful residences along* 
that thoroughfare. It was tbe home of 
a morrbant, and the commotion broke, 
looso iu tho sleeping apartment of him-' 
self avid wife. Hue started it

She awakened suddenly and thought 
she hear:! HOine oue trying to break in 
down slain-. Sbe shook ber hashand, and 
after some time bad elapsed succeeded 
in making him realize the situation. 
They both listened. There was some 
noise, sure enough, and a cold   shiver 
crept down his spinal oolumu and even 
to bis toem

He determined not to get scared, 
though hi* teetli were rhatterin^, HO he 
announced that he woold go down and

incb-andtalf or two-inch plank^at it 
into a circular shape possibly five or six 
inches in diameter, and by making 
a deep notch at one point from tbe 
cirt-uoiferrdce in towards the centre, has 
fitted it securely around the forward sop- 
port of tbe bicycle jost below the b»od- 
lea. Throogb this disk a boUia madr, 
precisely after the manner of a "step" 
for a mast in a rowboat. The light bam 
boo pole or raa*tM,th«n insert* i through 
this hole, and fastened securely below by
 toot twine or wire around the support 
of the bicycle. The pole ((self is seven 
feet high, and the boom of the sail is six 
feet long, with a gaff of about three, to 
four fe«f. - ... 

The sail U of light srlk o/chrth. and is 
n in the same manner as aa ordi- 

t Mil, Tb» foot of the boom, 
however, is artarbedto the mast with a
*ooee~neck, thatalJows the rider of the 
bicycle to lip the-boom itself ap against 
the mast at any tim« b« chooses; and R 
is in this way that be "tacks, ship." by 
lifting the boom over his head to tbe 
other side.

Mr. G*nz has covered one hundred and 
eighteen miles In a day with this sail, 
with almost no work except checking 
the speed of tbe bicycle. He is confident 
that on a strait macadamized xoad h* 
can easily do two hundred miles with 
lh» wind abeam, which is the most fav 
orable direction to have it come from.  
Harper's Young People.

Rl E. Powell <fc Co.

D4Y
Why Do So Many Peopl

Patronize Birckhead & Carey's St6fe>

Mr. ITtas, W. Ottf
Is a wen known blacksmith of TrentDD, X. X 
He write* Illustrating tbe great building an, 
bloo* pnrlfytDK powers ot Hood's     T-p "^ 
stUr serious Ulness : 
" & L Hood ft Co^ LoweO. Hacs.t

* I am pleased to mak* a statement of aty ex 
perience with Hood'i BanaparUla, I am a 
bUeksmlUi and contracted a serere cold wbka 
developed bite poeomonia. Before I got over 
tbe nines*, two large iharen*! gatbered on my 
limb*. Different BMdklass tailed to do BM any 
geed. Catarrh and dy*p*p*la

Made) Me) Very W*«k 
sad I test flesh. I wu advised to take Hood's 
Barsaparilla. Before I had used a kottl* I begaa 
to feel better. I conttnutd and have taken Cvs 
bottles and It has cured moof«Jl my trouble* 
aaasasde OM perfectly welL I DOW have a good

Discriminating Buyers.?
Every day now finds new goods, new 

fltylesj new novelties inr every department, 
especially^ in ladies3, misses, and children's 

svMflttiiBry; Dress Goods, Silks, Cloth 
ing, are many magnets to. attract the atten 
tion of good dressers. We desire to impress 
on your mind the fact that more exclusive 
sales and later ones are shown by us than 
you will find, perhaps, in any two-houses 
here. We could not afford to say this unless 
it were absolutely true,

R. E. PoweU & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

is the favorite of thousands.

HY IS IT SO?
... eflort to please to please in the 

indled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
>ry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture. 

Carpets,"Trunks, etc. They strive to please you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have Vrpr it so. aad hope they may continue to keep it so
 and you can always depend on getting your wants.: If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish" at the 
shortest possible notice. !

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Began.

<BrJckii(iad & Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

appetite aad weigh five pounds heavier than 
evet before. I cannot recommend Hood's Bar- 
aapa-uia too highly." Wit W. Ons, Sat 
Eoebling Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

Hood's PHI* cure all Urrr Ills. Biliousness, 
rmr" . Indication. Bleu Htx-aclx. So.

DR.

asked W» wife.
He took out bin rerohrer, struck 

match, lighted a lamp and then looked' 
at her in disgust.

"Afraidf Well, hardly. Ineversaw; 
the man yet I WM afraid of. .Now, don't'

Del., who fitted out other boats of tba*
line. f investigate. 

The main saloon .'on the promenade "-AmTt yon afraid, dear?" nervotuly
deck is an equipment hi tint* of white,
with gold embellishment* tor tbe panel- 
ings and relieved by pilaster* of hard
wood. Th* stairways are in qrurtered
oak. The sash i nthe skylight of Ike
main saloon is glased with frosted glass
of various eeJors. Thirty state rooms, a
smoking room Md two bridal chambers
are in the main stfform, 

The main deck aft ccrfrt«te« a ladies'
cabin. This deck also .has Uw oflcers,
mailroom, kitchen and other ruoaw 

Below the main deck in the forwatd
and after holes are comfortable quarters
for the crew and colored passengers. The
latter is divided into apartments for
men and women. David £. Evans A Co. 
of Baltimore, are installing, the electric 
plant. The boat will hare a search 
light of 4,000 candle power.

The Tirol! 1» 175 feet long between 
perpendiculars, 82 feet abeam and 10ft.

laches in deptb from base line to nn- 
derside of deck amidships. The keel 
is a flat plat*, weighing twenty-two 
pounds to the foot. She is drirev by a 
single-cylinder side wheel beam engine 
with cylinder of 38 inches diameter and 
a piston stroke of 8 feet 10 inches.

make any noise, but ooroe on. "
The little woman started in astonish 

meat, "Do you waut ino to go too?"
"Dtf I want yon to go? Why, o! 

coarse I do. Yon mart go ahead ark 
carry the light so I con see to shoot. Do 
you think I could hit a burglar la the 
dark? Hurry up, or he'll be gone. " 

. And that man mado the little woman 
gtfalMod with the light, while he held 
tbe>~ jMforfrer over her shoulder at fall 
cock tVy traversed the hooM from 
garret to trlba, fiually found   stray 
dog scratcfrfeg: at fbe back door and 
came back to fc*«t Ho sat np for an 
boor tolling her wfcat be  would have 
done hnd there bwn a bwglar there.   
Indianapolis Sentinel.

THE ENGAGED YOUNG

A Wonderful Conqueror.

No disease is more common among the 
people than scrofula. Handed down 
from generation to generation, it is 
found in nearly every family, in some 
form. It may make its appearence in 
dread fa 1 running sores, in swellings in 
the neck or goitre, or in eruptions of 
varied forms. Attacking the mucous 
membrane it may be known as catarrh, 
or developing in the lungs it may be, 
and often is, the prime cause of consump 
tion.

In whatever form scrofula mar mani 
fest iteelf, Hood's Sarsaparilla is its in 
veterate foe and conqueror. This medi 
cine has such powerful alterative and 
vitalizing effects upon the blood that ev 
ery trace of impurity is expelled, and 
the blood is made rich, pare and healthy.

SHADE'S
-FOF

DISCOVERY

Consumption
Jatf Ginn to tfi» Public.

Write at once for particular! of the news 
paper loveftllgatlon R"lu( on at thli time la 
Washington, Dortora and other Citizens 
cured, what physicians and medical Jour- 
oalt say about "The r.rratent Dlkcvvery of the 
Century." Hymptom blank,etc. Bend *-cent 
lUmp. Address Dr. Shade, 1232 14th Street,
Washington, 1>. C.

Plumbing and House Heating.

Scientific DMtitiry at atodente Prices.

When a woman is at her best, mental 
ly end physically, is a question which 
receives adequate answer at the hands of 
such representative women as Mrs. Jn 
Ha Ward Uowe. Mary M. Wilkins, Mrs. 
Amelia E. Barr, Mr?. Barton Qarrison. 
"Octave Thanet," "Gail Hamilton," Ma 
ry Mapes Dodge, and others in the No 
vember Ladies Home Journal. Good fic 
tion is a tonic, and the serial story, "A 
Minister of the World," by Caroline At- 
water Mason," for which William T. 
Smedley has prepared some charming il 
lustrations, will prove one of thetWwt. 
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney contributes anoth 
er interesting "Friendly L*Uer to Girt 
Friend*," and Mrs. Barton Kingnland 
writes of the social laws which govern 
the "Introduction of a Girl to Society." 
The twelth installment of Mr. Woo. 
Dean Howells' "My Literary Passions" 
U fall of interest and charm, and Mrs. 
Lyman abboti, in "Looking Toward a 
Wife," defines the wisest position for 
parents in Ike love affairs of their sons. 
Rose Hawthorne Lalbrop contributes a 
dainty poem, and Mary Sbahoon a 
Thanksgiving story, "The 'Sociable' at 
Barnea' Corners." The Christmas an 
them by Bruno Oscar Klein, which won 
the prize In the Journal's Musical series, 
is given. Palmer Cox has his "Brownies" 
play foot ball. The editor discusses the 
financial problems that bare beset the 
nation during the past year, applying 
their effects upon the women in the 
home. Mana Ptrloa writes of "Heat and 
Ifigbt in France," Mrs. Malon of ' Grace 
ful Dinner Gowns," Miss Hooper of 
"frocks for Girls of All Age«," Helleo 
Jay of "The Work of a Farmer's Wife," 
and Elisabeth Bobertaon Scovil of 
 Thanksgiving for the Children." For 
this delightful issue Mr. Weasel! has de- 

. signed an attractive cover, which does 
its part toward making this holiday noaj- 
ber a particularly attractive one, and 
one which no woman can afford to be 
without The Journal is paMished by 
The Catis Publishing: Cjmpanj, of Phil- 
adelybis, for ten cents per number and 
one dollar per year.

clever physician one* prescribed a 
new and becoming d real as tbe best rw*v 
edy he knew of for a nervous, csrewora 
woman, writes Bellen Jay in an article 
devoted entirely to "The Work of a Far 
mer's Wife" in the November Ladies 
Home Journal. History says that a cure 
was effected. At any rate, we know 
that there is much troth iu the saying of 
tbe French, "a woman is just as old as 
 he appears to be," and tbe woman who 
keeps yoong and strong most look young 
and strong. There is another way in 
whjcih tbe farmer's wife injures heraelf 
physically, and that is by drinking so 
much cold water when doing her work. 
She becomes overheated in the hot kitch 
en, baking, ironing or washing, and gues 
from that warm room into ber cold dai 
ry where! the temperature it several de 
grees lower, to cool off for a few minutes 
as sbe says. While resting- there she 
drinks a glass of cold water and then 
goes back again to her work. She goes 
from tbe stove to the cellar without a 
thought of the risk she Is rnnnine. This 
criminal carelessness on tfer part causes 
many rheumatic fevers so prevalent up 
on oar farms, and it ruins the fineatskin. 
No snface can be exposed to such extrem 
es without injury, and a face that is first 
almost blistered with heat and then chil 
led with a current of cold air is apt to 
grow wrinkled and conrae, ifit U not 
disfigured by eruption*. Instead of do 
ing so much work in the hot kit:hen, 
the wide, cool piaztas, which, M a gen 
eral thing, run around one side of the 
fsrm-boose, should be utilized ford»mes- 
tic psrposrs. Tbe ironing and part of 
tbe baking can be done here very rasily 
by using a small oil stove: snd the vege 
tables will lie quite as thonrongbly pre 
pared for rooking; if the honse wife site 
comfortable in the coolest corner, instead 
of wearily bending ov«-r a table in a 

« room, ma ie almost ant-t.da'abU by 
the heat from a large stove.

Be W**> reftoWB Thcee Rule* 81
Hap*)* ID HU Betrothal. 

It will be trell for tbe man who e«-| 
pects to sail smoothly into the matri 
monial port to continue tho» flattering 
Attentions after bin engagement winch 
fteHMtorl it. It will not suffice for him 
to taMb of What be iri saving to make 
their ftfOn Koruc- worthy o'/ ber. He 
must, by Kifn* magic, bo F.ble both to 
save money fof the fntnie and to pro- 
Tide herVith th<? flower*, book*, bon 
bons, theater tickets and other trifle* 
Which he bestowed upon her when the** 
WM no future to be taken into consider*

Investigate
And you wilf be convinced that -we are 
tbe only demists in this .city who do the 
highest grade of work at moderate prices. 
You can get just as good work as ours, but 
you'll have to pay twice or three times as 
ranch as we charge. You can get cheaper 
work and it Is cheaper. It isn't good.

Exirnrtlac, 3.1r. With Zaae «r (fee. 
Me. flraalac. 75r. HlUer llllac*. 7»e. 
Flnllnn. (11.00. Gold, ncc»rdln( !  ! «. 

lU iaU cr»wn», 91.iO. •
SB.OO-VERY BEST TBETH $8.OO

Sdr uwner* of ZONO, for paiale** extracting 
without tlccp or tUnirr.

U. S. DEMTML ASSOCItTIOH,
401 SEVENTH ST.. N. W.. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

AGENT FOR; THE

Famous Faaltlcss Parian Boilers
(STEAM AND HOT WATER)

Portable and Brick Set. An estimate will cost 
yon nothing, and will be cheerfully git en.

Having purchased the 
plumbing business of Paul 
Dewees, I am prepared 
to give estimates and 
make qon tracts for all 
kinds of

Plumbing and 
House Hasting-.

I have a large supply 
of Plumbing material on 
hand at Lowest City 
Prices. Correspondence 
solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

TWs Stwe Complete with 31 Pieces of Fiiim $.6,GO.

. 0". KlE-A.TIl!TC3-, - Salisbury, Md.

Baltimore OBVt. 1 N. Chirir. Rt.

Be1 W*t fie*t her people with defer-^ 
ence, ct*4fc»)ity and filial affection. He 
most let her***apJaiv0f all their faults, 
retail all the {attei\f rftsarrel* and point 
out nil the family l«n>*rf»clKin» with 
out ever allowing the knowledge btr ac 
quired thofi to tinge bis bcfe*r»io», H« 
mnst liiteii to brr almae of tliew with 
sympathy and never by any chalice stair 
anything but the bigbeot regard for 
them himself.

He must like all her friend*. He 
Oiait treat "the girls" with the inti 
macy Which never burden oa familiar 
ity; nia-t enjoy their society, which 
will be throat upon him at all times 
and. places, mid at the name time mart 
be prepared to agreu with ber extiinata 
of their shortcomings. It will be just as 
well for him never to admire them tod, 
extravagantly.

In public he must always be prepared 
to show h,«!r the attention she need*, bnt 
must also be prepared to let ber **have 
a good time," unhampered by bin devo 
tion. For instance, be mnst never let 
ber sit out a dance alone, yet he must 
never glower when she seems to be 
dauciug of ten with other men. His man 
ner mnKt be a perfect mingling of devo 
tion and noninterference.

Incidentally it may be added that an 
occasional dose of neglect is wholesome, 
and that a fiemioccasioual quarrel i* uot 
to be despised. Philadelphia Time?.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dark, yeOow, oUy, mothy Udn, pta»- 
ples, blackheads, roaghaees, i misses, 
dry, ttxln, and falling hair, and slsaple 
baby blemishes prevented sad eared 
by taecetobpue*

ZETOTIOIE TO 
E6G & POULTRY SHIPPERS.

Having completed eiteimlve alteration In 
our ilore we are now prepared to handle 
gYxxIii In lane amounts. Writ* for quo tat Ions, 
 hipping card*, etc.

NICHOLSON & WILLIAMS,
1O7 Pine 8t. -   PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ROBBKNCB. SUlh National Bank, Phlla.

When Old Boreas
 on winter nights, whistles through bare tree tops, and
 howls around corners, you can safely deny him if you are
 under the protection of soft, warm, fleecy Blankets the
 kind we sell.
 Our Blanket department has the reputation characteristic
 of all our departments a reputation built on the safe
 foundition of sterling values and moderate prices.
 the day the ADVERTISER brings you this message the weath-
 er may be a trifle warm for the use of blankets but; do not
 delay ordering for that reason. It will be cooler soon, and
 your wise foresight may save you great discomfort
 Here are a few of the many values that are adding to our
 Blanket fame.

«i.iT?iK °?A*1B JlalKS, the late*t addition to the Time* Cook Stove nertca making a com - 
plete line orcopk Stove* raperlor to any In the market. It ha* the (reuli «nd handanme

}»rge_Nlckle Plate pii"l)ven rt.x.r. Venlllatlng

Election Notice.

At $3.79 per Pair.
11-4(68x82inches actual measurement) 
Strictly all pare wool white blankets- 

$5.00 per Pair.
11-4(72x85 inches actual measurement) 
Extra heavy white wool blankets.

$0.75 per Pair.
11-4(72x74 inches actual measurement) 
Fine quality white wool baskets.

$10.00 per Parr.
12-4(81x88 Inches actual measurement) 
high grade strictly all pure wool blank- 
eta, in handsome border colorings.

$2.50 Per Pair. ' " __, 
11-4(72x84 inches actual mfMnrement) 
excellent scoured wo<il/Mlver gray 
Blanket*. Worth fully

Recliter In Gveo Door, outitde Oven shelf, enlarged* Top. 
leaning Stove*- Remember that we Hre sole agent* for the

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE

A full fWr t>r Spear1* and othlr 
ieCelebrated BKUA.UWAY RANGE

CO,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

PERDUE .56 GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

$4^0 per Pair.
11-4(68x82 inche* actual measurement)
strictly all pure wool auarlet blanket*. 

$2.00 per Pair.
36x50 inches actual mcaoirsment. fine
lamb's wool crib biasikeMv Wavth
filly $2.75 

$1,50 each
A handsome line of pin check wrapper
blanket*.

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

FULL

Daytons,
Cart»TT.w _

' - ••• HEAIX-^gg

CdB*M*fci Gollins I

line and be con- 
lower than those of

TbessosteflteUTe skin pazUytQC sad 
beaatltrlns; soap In the world, as 
wefl w purest and sweetest for toilet, 
be,(h,aod nursery. It 1* so because 
It strikes at tbe c*cn of saost oom- 
plexional dlsflcvntions, rlx.: the 
CLOOO n>, rxn«AJCia>, XXXZTAHED, 
ornwoasiXD, or n.oexn>H POKX.

Bold thraaitxnt UM world, ram* Dwoe an 
CUM. Coar..Ml« proprietors, Ban*m. * "Al 
 boatih* Blood.dkin, 8c*lp, ud nslr.~

"I woold rather, trust that medicine 
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs 
Bailie Maeon of CbilUin, Carter Co., Mo, 
in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cheleraaad Disrraboea Remedy. For 
 ale by R, K. Truitt A Sons,  

An oculist «.f In g < sperienoe in this 
city, who was recently aiked to state 
tbe most common c.inMes of accidental 
injuries to th« ey , replied: "Among 
children, throwing stones and playing 
'shiucy' a roost dangeronn game. An 
other not infrequent cause of accident it 
allowing children to stand aboat tbe 

tchca range when the cook is frying 
f:.t that, Fynrtcri and flies abont tbe 
room. 'A-m-ujc adults, the umbrella (its 
point when carried open in a crowd 
and tip when carried cloned over tbe 
boulder) i* a qu'te common cause of 

injury and flying cinder* another. But 
most of the cases vce treat are not doe to 
accident, bnt rather to tbe prolonfrnd 
misuse of tho eyes by close application 
cither in dim or glaring light, and of 
ten injuries arise from strictly constitu 
tional disorder*." Philadelphia Rec 
ord

Irfafc Svprntltfaoa.

Mr. le Fano. writing on Irish super- 
ttitionn, says: "The BO called battles of 
tbe Oerins (boryiapi) originated in the 
superstition tbs>t the Iflut penoo buried 
ban, in addition to hie other troubles, to 
allay tb« tliimt of all previously laid in 
the churchyard. Where tbe water car 
ried is procured I have never beard, bat 
as much_is wanted, the atmosphere be 
ing very'hot, tbe labor involved is in 
cessant and tbe carrier not relieved till 
the next funeral takes place. Peasants 
hare been known to put aboes or boots 
into coffins to save tbe feet of their rela 
tives on these tveary water carrying 
Tvalks. Onr neighbor, John Byau, pro 
vided two pairs of fli-cn in his wife's 
coffin a light pair fur ordinary wear 
and a strong pair for bad weather "

Ilranot. tbr Editor.

Tbe despotism nf editors is not so ar 
bitrary as it tutert to be. My memory 
does not go back to tbe fear in which 
the qnarfe-rlT, "so savage and slangh- 
terly," twed to be held. One would 
have supposed it took its name from its 
quartering an well an executing its vic 
tims. In my time nobody cared much for 
tbe attacks of the heavier reviews partly 
perhaps because they were generally be 
lated and did nnt bear down upon au 
thors until their reputation* had been es 
tablished, bnt the power of the weekly 
organs of literature was still considera 
ble. Tbe then editor of The Athcuamm, 
flepwortb Dixou, wan greatly feared by 
tbe cniall fry of literature and not 
much liked by tbe large' fry.

It i* well kaonru that Thackeray bad 
.objections to his daughter becoming an 
authoreem. from the apprehension of 
what Dixou might write of her work. I 
remember tu> a young man, when spook 
ing rather gushingly of the kindness I 
had received from editors iu Dickens' 
presence, he obwrvcd with a droll look 
that he concluded I had not yet made 
tbe acquaintance of Hep worth Dixua. 
I had met bim, however, at dinner and 
had had rather a humorous experience 
of him.

I was sitting next to a great eastern 
scholar, who had told me quite as much 
as I wanted to bear of Assyria and was 
still going on, when he was suddenly 
interrupted by tbe boat, who, in a ton* 
of conciliatory reproof, observed: "Pro 
fessor So-and-so, silence if yon plea**. 
Mr. Hepworth Dixon is about to say 
something." I forget what he said, bat 
tbe rout of tbe Aaryrian was complete 
and amused me exceedingly.- 
Payn in ComhiU Magazine.

I/OCAi.

 Wear Price's shoes.
 School Shoe*. Cannon A Dennis.
 Children's school shoes at Price's.
 II yon want a nice Overcoat go to 

Cannon A Dennis.
 All tl.e latest styles in Indies Coats 

at Birckhead A Carey's.
 Yon will find nicest and best child's 

sail at Cannon 4 Dennis*.
 For tbe latest stvlra in fall millin 

ery go to Mrs. C. B. George.
 Don't Jbryet 'that Cannon A Dennis 

still lead iu Boots and Shoe*.
 The lanrest line of Underwear in 

Salisbury at R. E. Powell A Co>.
 Bed7." Blankets in profrmion at re 

markably low prices. J. R T. Laws.
 An immense line of Ladles' Coats 

awaits y onr inspection. J. B. T. Law*.
 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 

in another column and go to him for
price*.

 Lsdies Coats, The larynt line shown 
in Salisbury at the lowest prices. Birck 
head A Carey.

| The nicest, prettiest and cheapest 
Overcoats and Suits in Salisbury are at 
R. E Powell A Go's.

To The Judge* of Election and
Voters of IHcotnico

County.

Notice is hereby given to 
the Judges of Election and the 
Voters of Wicomico county, 
Maryland, in accordance with 
the requirements of the Code 
of Public General Laws, that 
an Election will be held in 
Wicomico county, on

Tuesday, November 6th, 1894,
the same being the Tuesday 
next after the first Monday in 
the month of November.

The Election will be held 
for the purpose of electing one 
Member of the House of Rep 
resentatives to serve the un- 
expired term of Robert F. 
Brattan, deceased,5n the Fifty- 
third Congress of the United 
States and one Member of the 
House of Representatives to 
serve in the Fifty-fourth Con 
gress of the United States.

The Polls of said Election 
will be opened in each and_ev- 
ery Election District of this 
county, at the usual places of 
holding Elections, at 8 o'clock 
a. m. and will be closed at 6 
o'clock p. m.. when the ballots 
will be publicly counted.

Judges of several

Strawbridge &
Market St., Eighth St.,

ier

Pha*tons,
srways on hand.

Harness, Horse C

80, 82, 84 E. Csmdrn 8t. Office 30-22 Dock St.

vjOTICE TO CREDITORS
Thin I* to five notice that tbe lubttrlher 

halb obtained from the Orphans' Onnrt for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on tbe personal «*tate of

ALICE J. HAMBURY.
late of Wleornlco county, drc'd.. All person* 
bavins; clal m> agalnm «ald dec d.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 27. 1808,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. .

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
October 18M.

JA«J. A. HAMBCHY, Adm.

Election Districts are request 
ed to make their returns on 
Thursday, the gth, following 
the Election.

 h/I OTICE TO CKED1TORB

'Vhls Is to clve notice that the snberrtber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wicomico county letter* of administration 
on the penonal estate of

ELIZABETH DEAN,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
ba vine claim* ax* I nut aalddee'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the MUIIC, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 27, 1896.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
Knefl* of said e«tat«.

Ulven under my band this 27th day of 
October, 1»M.

  JAMES ROBINSON, admr.

H.L.EVANS4CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission. Stock
and Grain Brokers.

Market fuid Eighth ttNfltt, 
WUminyton, Dei.

Orders for the pnrchMe and 
*ale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chicago and 
New York Exchanges and car 
ried on lavorable terms. Com 
mission }. Orders for stocks and 
bonds executed on all the lead- 
in? exchange*. Private tele- 
graph wires and long distance 
telephone in oar office.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

MAIK 8TRM5T,

41*0 C«rri*re Top* ar 
ME.VT ai*

We impart a thorough knotrtedfe of theCOMMKRCIAl. KTI'DlES*t the 
ilSaeand tnonty tban other irbool*. THOUSANDS uue their Miccem In lire <K> (lir\
t«Uietr*lalu*:lli«r received here. \Ve made HKEAIi-WINNKKSorthem. Weonnliou 

  O«; write and »r -\ ill rH) VOIIHII about thin 1,1 VKSCIKwiU N. It. We Kxxli<r rrari 
loinaUlOB*. **AXOU BUBlHICas rjlXEUE.1708-lTltrcW.tBnt *,.

LPJMLBOURN
Liqnw  > Dealer.

i Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
| Alt CUt**es. - Foreign and Domestic. 
1 IK QUANTITIES TO Scrr ALL PUBCHARBRS. 

Car. E. Church and Jf ill/am Stt.,
Near N. Y., P. * N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

NO. 44 NO, 44
YES!

NOTICE 
T« Delinquent Ttx-Ptyert.
I hereby Rive notkw that I will be at 

BHAHFTOWN, FRIDAY. OCT. IS. and at 
MARDKLA SPRINGS, SATURDAY, OCT. 30

ootutderablr orerdae. I ahall expect 
make   settlement on tboee day*.

AL.USON ELLIOTT,

to

A nniHri ; bawk made an attack
OB a Lakeland (Fla.) fowlyard and 
oeeded In ripping a chicken'* craw en 
tirely froa  » body, so that it dragged 
on the ground, and also cutting a. bole 
throngi the craw, so that it woold not 
hold food. A day or two afterward the 
owner caught it, and one of the tetUes 
of the family perf armed a rorfUaU operm- 
tion. The craw was sewed up, the 
chicken was soaked in not water until 
the wounded and dry akin was made 
elastic again, the crmw was restored to 

'see, tbe wound sewed np, and now 
about the healthiest chicken in

  Store* and booses for root: Foes as 
sion given at once. Apply to 8. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury. Md.

 The Uble linen and napkin* that R. 
£ Pitwell A Co. are showing are *e/y 
pretty, and cheap toe.

Pom Rnrr.   The stables and carriage 
house on the porperty I occupy oo'Wal 
nnt street. Chse J Keeling.
  See our immen*« line nf Kid Qlov*e> 

for 7V, f I ami $125 In blsok and all 
colors. R. E Po well A Co.

 Don't fail to KM the line of Lad! 
O>et«at in all c«'lorx and lengths. Low 
tariff prices. Birckhead 4' Carey.
  Shoe* for ladire, Shoes for gnnll*- 

men. Shoe* for children, all kisxJs, all 
sizea. all price*. R, E. Powell A Co.

 We stHl hsmlre the he*t 1X00 shoe 
for ladies ever produced. We wan ant 
evety pair. Jess* D. Price.
  Be wire and see the grand display 

pfDms OobdK end Millinery, and get   
a banJsnae. aouveoir-at Bertrca'a.
,   Thoronghgood is going to tf re a-flne 
Crawford filcyd* tway free. For farth 
er perttealars re«d bisr »drerUs«tB«nt la 
IhlTisiM.   - '.', a

-AH8opthBe*d weV split PulJers 
have iron nobs and Iron bashings. Th* 
bMt Pnltey made. All sine in stock. 
L W.XJBnbv.Sallebury.Md.

Children Cry 
forPftotWtCa

NOTICE TO HOTFLS KEEPERS AND 
ALL OTHERS WHO DEAL IN

LIQUOR.
Fur the information of all persons con 

cerned the following Act oftbe Legisla 
ture to published:

CHAPTBt 191.

Ax ACT probibiiing the sale of Spirituous 
or Fermented Liquor* In the sever 
al counties of the State oa the day 
of Election.

8tenon 1. Be it enacted by the Q*a- 
eral Assembljr of Maryland that it shall 
not be lawful for the keener of any hotel, 
tavern. *tore. drinking establishment, or 
other plscm where liqnorg are sold, or 
for any person or persons, directly or in- 
direi-tly. to sell, barter, give or dispose 
of ain Spirituous or Fermented Liquors, 
Ale or Bt-er, or Intnxicsting Drink* of 
any kind on the day of Election to be 
held in the revrral counties of this State. 

8tvi i ot 2. And be it enacted that aay 
person violating the provision* of this 
Act shall be liaMe to indictment by the 
Grand Juty of the count? where the ot-. 
fence is commilUrd, and shall opo» con 
viction before any Judge of Circuit 
Court of i bin S ate, be fined not leas than 
fifty dollar* nor more than one hundred 
dollars, for each and every offence, ooe 
half of the fine to be paid to informer, 
and the 01 her half to the County Com- 

for the use of the public 
JOHN W. FA BLOW, 
Sheriff of Wiooafeo Go.

Collector for IMS and 1MB

St Utry't Female Seminary
Reopens Sept. ad. IxxmUon health T. tern* 
moderate. lostrocUoo thorough, for farther 
particulars »pjly to Principal. 
Thomas LUbura, 8k Mary 1* City. Md.

 Onr stock of F>r*^« O >«d* I* com 
plete, consisting of sll the latest effect* 
which money and good taste ronld pro- 
core. J. R T. Laws.

 Do voc WAUT A.iro»r«T I will build 
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two mats of paint inside and oat, 
for $300. P'arm ran he seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL,

Liquoi$, - Wine?,
Brandies, + Gins;«etc.

BEST tPPOIiTED SMMrtE HOOM
it n/ccrrr.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught-

Uotftr fbe Opera
SALISBURY MO.

This is another Brand of Tobacco 12 inch 

plugr-Big Seller. We are still selling . .

For Sale.
/ «^*^ ^^» < 

Twt (tones and Lttt «Ml Fhra 
Vactnt Lots,

reeently owned by John M. Leonard, situated 
n that part of BalUbory called "Icney," aa4

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently occupied by Elijah W. KIlloU, «ltoa- 
ted OB the raatilde oftbe road leading n-oaa 
Saltmbory to Delmar. and aboat two mllea 
from Delmar, containing S*X AOBaV or 
LAUD.

Allot above property taoflkred Ibr eale oa 
easy term*. Apply to

GrmJMm

Surveying i Lereling.
To Ike poblks: Yon will find me at all

  Try onr men's working shoe* atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the beet shoe 
made fur the money. Paris A Bsker, 
npponlirthe N. Y. P.* N. depot. Salis- 
bary.Md.

 Look! Mason Pint Frnit Jars SOc Dos.
Maaon Qnart Fruit Jarc 54<- D»sen. Ma
son } Gallon Frnit Jar* 7oc I> <zen. Boy
what you want for lh» and next rear.

L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, ltd.
  CAMiAem  We have got in a very 

large stock of car rise, i » and mad-carta, 
which we are eel lie* at t>rice>> in aoit I be 
time*. Wr can suit yon. Don't have 
any doubt on that point. Perdue A 
Gnnby.
  1 will gire yon a price on either of 

the followftig makes of engines, boiler* 
and mills rhst will take ynnr order, if 
you want to bnv either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M.'Nagle or Bav State Co'* 
or Standard Haw Ml IK Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Sallebonr. Md.

Fan Lot*.   Send name and address) 
for provpaflhH of oar town, giving tall
partirnlarr. A number of lots glreti _ __ 
away five. Small rl.arge mart- for draw- i the world fort&avper raoath. ike* wwy levy 
ing deed. Ane.er at 01114. ' Addrre*  « *' ' » T%* thfik of toe*nt«« eeed tar 
Victor OraybOT..«e«l.^lta.i clrcnl%r-  * *»«   
KMtoooatjr.V

and plenty of it and with the popular

"Eastern Shore"
"«*... -»

Nine Inoh Plug, which has gained such a 

reputation, is enough to convince anyone 

that good goods will always sell. The peo»T 

pie appreciate a good article and this we 

have in our several brands of

Chewing
besides new specialties in

i

J
V  

ler 000017, work done for the Bewer Oa, 
Raltabarr. G. U/Toadvtne,Thae.r  ^  
Hoaophrer* * TUxtamiui. r. r

W. Pnrnell. R. TO. Jone* and

. *«»M.-i 
irgioJa.

Mit, New
1 Wttlffl'S COHE6E, - BUtton, N.

FANCY GROCERIES.

;

Be sure tb ask your grocer or tobacco^ 

oist for Eastern Shore Nine Inoh Plug.

L. GILItlp
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.
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T«CNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MATOK. 
Randblpb BnmphreTS, Bsq.

CITY OOUHCtL.
_ anryth, ' Tboa. H. Williama, 

rm. Q. Smith. W. P. J«ck>on,
I><alR P. Oonlbourn. 

Attorney for jSoart-Tboa. Humphreys.

 Two mass me*tii>ft w«rs b«M <B 
Salisbury last Fridsy ni«ht. Tbe Pro 
hibitionists occupied ths Court House, 
and tbe Republicans, with Mr. A. Lin 
coln Drydso and Mr. Msllallen. tbeir 
nominees, as orators, had (he Opera 
boose, bat tbey didn't bare ssncfa of an

BOARD OF TKADS.

R. Homphreym, Pre**t; 
Jaa. K. EJlegood, Bee'7;

 it? 
L. W. Oanby, 
W.

DUtXCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

NATIONAL BAKK.

E. E. Jaekaon, Preaf
W. B. Tllrbmaa, Vloe-Frest;
Job* H. White. Cashier.

OIBXCTOBS.
K.E.Japk»on, Dr. 8. P. DennU,
Thomas Humphreys, W. B.T1l»bman,
Cb*a.T. Holland, Jno. H. White,

Simon Ulman.

FARMERS AXD MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. Williama, Prea't,   . 
f. B. D. Orler. Vlee-Preat, 

- ' - Samuel A. Graham, Caahler,

DiKCcroas.
L. XL Williama. R. n. Orter, 
Wm.H. McConkey. Dean W. Perdue, 
tu P. Conlbourn, Otorge D. Inator, 
LaeyThoroajrtncood, Wm. H. Slovens,
JSB. K. EllefoSd?'1' Dr. W. G. Smith.

TBOt 8AL18BCRV PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. R Tllchmaa^Prea't; 

U £ Williams, Tress.

- DIBXCTOBS.
F. M. xiemona. Thoa. H. William*, 
K. A. ToadTlne, L. W. Gnnby.

THE WICOM1CO BU1LDISG AND LOAH
AH8OCIATIOX. 

Jaa. Cannon. Pren.. N. H. Rider,V. Praa^
Wm. M. Cooper, Seer..

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIRXCTOBa.

A. A. U4II1^ Thoa. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER OOMPAHY.

8. P. Dennla^rea'k 
L 8. Adanu, Setfy and Treaa.

 The jiipWmi court was *!n session 
last Toesday. Letters ofadioiahtration 
were granted to JML BoWnsoa «  the 
estate at ElisftbAtt Dan. deceased. Jas. 
A. Hambnry was graated letters of ad 
ministration on tbe estate of Alice J. 
Hambory. Tbs eoort will *D«S* sjsxt 
on Tuesday Novasator IMh.

 Mr. Polk who contracted to rebolld 
Camden bridge, has bad a foros of work 
men this week engaged In driving pil 
ing on wbicb to rest the new sbolweats 
Pedestrians are allowed to cross tbe 
bridge, bat all wagons and other T«hi- 
cles of Camden have to be driven over 
the dam of Isks Humphrey*.

 The Messrs Johnson, In an eflort to 
give their patrons sn entirely sstisfketn- 
ry light hsre attached two dynamo to 
the stesm power of ths Salisbury manu 
facturing Company's plant, and thereby 
sopplf mrnt tbeir water power at the 
Falls. Tbe very dry season has, kept 
the water Jow in .t£jp.~*treani abore tbe 
Falls from wbieti^tbe plant gets its power. "**"* '

 The Democrats of Dels ware will bold 
mass-meeting at WbHssrllle, Del. HOT* 
ember 2nd in the afternoon. Hon. Ebe 
Toanell democratic nominee for Gover 
nor, will be present. Ths other speakers 
will be, E. D. Heara oaodidats for sen 
s' e, Robert White aod W. H. Boyce of 
Georgetown. Music will be famished 
by the Laurel Corns t Band.

Ex-6ovarnor Jacfcton- Presided at
- The 

Party Men 
of tfcsx Comty Eaper 

ttetMter*.

MESSRS. MILCS 4. HENRY

The Ro«|ne«s, Astbted by * 
tHIkfnSDn and Strauss, Atuithf< 

late tbe "Mad Theory" 
of Protection.

Last Tuesday's democratic mass-meet 
ing In Salisbury differed in some respects 
tyom previous meetings of the democracy 
in this coontr.

Tbe circa instances were not altogether 
tbe same.

Heretofore when the call has been 
msds for a rally of tbe party cohorts 
marching orders have keen at once ob 
served as a matter of coarse, aod the 
platform on wbich the candidates stood, 
taken for granted. Jost here is where 
tbe difference existed in this campaign. 
The Impression bad gone abroad after 
tbe Ocean City convention that Messrs. 
UUfajpawk.ijyBBry as OM democratic 
candidates for congress were pledged to 
inUMej detrimental to tbe domestic 

~oY the people of the fnt co»- 
disldet, wbom&bey werenam-

W. H. Jackson,
DIKBCTOBS.

!*£. Williams. 

. OKUKR, OF RED MFN.

. ModocTrli* J(4 I.b. B. M. m«*t every sec 
ond sleep of every «*ven «nn« »t the eighth 
ran. Betting of the ron. In their wlfw»m, Ev- 
*ni building, third floor. 22 son, plant moon, 
G.8.D.401,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 Be" sure, Democrats to go to 
thepoUs Tuesday, Jfov&mber 6th,
-an ft cant a ballot for 3HUr» and
•Henry.

—Our patrons will please pardon the 
tardiness of the ADVEKTUKB'S sppearence 

,thi« week. Repairs to the press caused 
the delay.
 Tomorrow (Sabbath) evening Dr. 

Reigart will take a« his subject: "Why I 
am a Presbyterian." All who wish to 
know what Pruibyetrinnism sre. invit 
ed to attend.

 lieutenant Albert Ltwrs of the U. S. 
A. has left his station. Fort Biysrd. New 
Mexico, for a vi*it to his friends in this 
county. Fia, gill reach here about tbe

 The Ontreville Observer . gives a 
glowing account of the Democratic tnsss 
meeting in Centraville of last wesk, and 
 ays: * Apathy n<J longer exists in the 
ranks of tbe party in Qoeen Anne's. All 
over the county the veterans and young 
Democracy have confederated together 
to despoil saonopfly of its power." Mile* 
and Henry are heartily j^pported by 
Democrats of . every .Wttpn. And so 
they should be, as they* belong to no 
faction.

 Mr. Marcellus Dennis of Dennis 
district, Judge of the orphans conrt, left 
with us last Toeedsy two ..wWte potatoes 
of the Bafbank va'rietJVj/fjirKh, aside 
from their very large'growth, deserve 
attention. They were planted' the last 
week in June^and on «ach )»otatoe- six 
tubers mostly larger that bet) eggs, had 
grown ont after the main potato had ma 
tured, Mr. 0. J. Schneck sent them to 
Philadelphia where they will be labeWd 
'Sal isbnry" and j.nt on exhibition.

 The. Republican State central com 
mittee, for this county has arranged for a 
mass-meeting to be held st Sal Isbnry 
neit( Friday October 26th. Mr. Joseph 
HaUalien, of Qaeen Anne's ounty, can 
didate fbr the nnexpired term of the 
Fifty-third Congress, and Mr. A. Lincoln 
Dryden candidate for the Fifty fourth 
Congress will be here and address the 
republicans on the issues of tbe camps,lgn. 
Other speakers, are expected. On 
Tnesday evening, October 30, s maas- 
meetine wilt be held at Sharp town.

-The Ms 
convention

inrlt
I" 
Ml

ernoon 
. Proceeds

  church
Mardela 
3d, pro 

Tchnrch. All 
To attend.

nflman. the world renowned 
r*rm pianist, will be a fe-atnre of tbe 

Hilda Vernon r*rfoi mance at Cl man's 
Opera House. The rendition, of "Tbe 
'Storm at S*a" is hisppfcislty.

 A hpus; belonging to E A. Pow 
ell near PowellsTille. was barned 
last Sunday night. The tenant ol 
the farm who occupied the house lost 
all hh> household effects The building 
w: 8 injured for ffiOO.

 Mr. Arthnr I^wnsnl h»n pone into 
partnership with Mr. Harold Fitch, jew 
eler. The firm will be known as FiU-h 
4 Leonrtd. At preaent their place ol 
badness is in the store room of L. W. 
Taylof on Main etreeV

 One leeekfrom near* Tuesday, 
November 6th, i« election day, 
The Democrats of Wicotnieo are 
workina hard for 8OO majority 
for Mile* and Henry.

—Beetnnine Saturday 27, inst, and 
continuing nniil further notice. Trans 
fer Steamer will leave Baltimore on Sat 
urday* si 4 30 p. m. »ame a* other days, 
in'teavl «f 3 p* m. a* now. A. J. Benja 
min, Sop't. AG. P A.

 Cant. Thomas Goslee who resided 
near Alien, in Somerset county, died 
suddenly of heart disease last Thursday 
evening, aged seventy odd years. His 
remains were interred Hetnrdsy morn 
ing.

* *•

 Mr. John H. Carter, Jr., city editor 
of the dltiinore Evening News, was in 
Ralisbnry Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
News is following op tbe Democratic 
campaign, and has its reports prepared 
by its city editor on the spot.

 HV. B*nry D. Powell exhibtteJ at 
this office Friday, six second growth 
Early.-Rs*e potatoes which weighed over 
two pounds. The seed 'were planted 
thelast week in July, and tbe fertilizer 
need vrtYTilghuan's Mixture "B."

 Lerin D. Collier Jr., Son of Dr. Lev- 
in D.l^tf/r, left Isst week to enter Mary 
land College of Pharmacy a' Btltiraore. 
Livin will take a thorough p-srmsrenti- 
eal oporse snd fit himself especially to 
take a place in his father's drug store in 
thw city.

 Tie invEBTisb and the News are at 
work pHfitlng theTjalloto for the coming 
KovemCer*election. The number print 
ed will be 20,000. Pampl«s hare been for- 
.aisbed by tbe Secretary of State. The 
contract was pot ont last Tuesday by 
tbe Board of election supervisor*.

 T5« Rev. Dr. S. W. Rei*srt, pastor 
of the, Wico*ino Presbyterian church of 
this city, preached the Synodical sermon 
before the synod of Biltimore, in Wash 
ington city, last Wednesday evening on 
tbe soh^ft. y'The Place snd Work of 
Men in the Church, and how to fret them 
there."

 Mr. Geo.W. Smith of Trsppe District 
DOW come* to the front smiling and ex- 
t ibits serf n sweet potatoes, (cross be 
tween Yam sad Red Chunk) which fill a 
peach basket. These sre the very larjt- 
eat we have aeen, bat they were not. 
pmrticaUrlv smooth and attractive look- 
in*.

;land State Bandar school 
II be at FrwMa* .an 
NOT. 1st. An 

beenjxflmked, which em
as following.- "Son- 

I Work in Maryland." "World 
'Sunday School Work." "C-mfsr- 

on Problems in Sunday School," 
ndsy School management," etc.,

Brigade." 'Graded 
' etc. Among tfie sn< 
pram mar, Rer. Dr. <Uw»e* T. 

Lu_L. I.. D., and an array of 
tither talent. ~n\jlroad aod steamboat 
companies wil! furnish redni-s4 rait-s of 
travel.

 At the meeting Tqsaday, of the 
county commlmionerti, the tfeasorer waa 
ordered to pay W. T. £en»ett «2 for 
splicing cable at shsrptowa ferry. Bill 
of Montcioe Hospital of 176, for snpport

qoeation vnsettled in there 
mindaftbe y_oteni of the oonniy who be- 
liev»?Jn sftsT«njat principle of tar iff re- 
forn^jenie Tuesday not to hurrah and,' 
jollify, but, repressed by aaental reser 
vation, to learn the truth ab out tbe atti 
tude of tbe men they wsrs being unted^ 
to honor with their franchise.

When at 2 o'clock^Tuesday sfterfioom 
Ex-Govsrnor Jacksou assumed the. 
cbairbf presiding officer he beheld before 
him an aadieaoe composed for tbe most 
part ff the best and most represents- 

Hive citizrns o/ the county.
Unmistakably they wanted,' and 

wonld be satisfied with nothing short of, 
a candid, unequivocal statement of 
tbe feat position of the candidates.

They cauie to the meeting undecided 
and unpledged. They left convinced, 
feeling renewed conviction in their par 
ty princijilrs, and abiding faith in their 
candidates.

Ex-Goveruoi Jackson was cordially 
received: wmsa be rose to call tbe after 
noon netting to order. On taking the 
chair, be briefly alluded to the impor 
tance of the November election, especi 
ally -to a democratic county like Wicomi- 
cu, where a large majority wonld empha 
size the fact of our convictions as to real 
tariff rtrluiin, and he appealed to every 
democratic voter in the county to re*inter 
his vote for Miles and Heniy, who were 
in touch with resl tariff rejorm and 
would prove faithful and Uuato the 
best interests of the peopU.

MR. MILES' SFBSX-U. 
Mr. Miles' speech was th substance 

abouj aa fcUows: He said.hu rscoguixed 
the fact tbat the critic was abroad in 
Uie land, and that records had alresdy 
been made fur hUsMett add Mr. Henry, 
but ss no one could doubt his honesty 
ha bare fearlessly'' declared himself .for 
the kinJ of tariff legislation desired by 
President Cleveland, and that every 
heart throb of his democratic nature was 
enlisted in tbe cause. Ha decUred him 
self in favor of free iron ore, coal and 
free »O(;sr. He said I list a portion of 
the state press had intimated Ihst his 
nomination was dictated from Wash 
ington. He Mid if it was he didn't know 
U, ant! if iiny word might corns from 
there'It could not make him abate one 
jot or tittle of his democracy snd tbst 
democracy is the son tliat ia taught by 
tbat ttreat American. Gruver Cleveland, 
and by that great *?»teeman, Wro. L. 
WiUon. He «ai I that his grandfather bad 
Vote I for Tho<. Jederaon and his father 
bad voted for Jackson, and he tbanked 
God that hit own political life had be 
gun, in a time which would «o down ia 
history as the Cleveland epoch. He said

LOCAL

 Mrs. Vi*o. W. Trnltt.ot Baltimore to 
a gaest of Mrs. E. A. Toad vine.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balaam will atop tbe conga at 
once. *

 Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvtn a*d baby 
Katharine an visiting Meads U Carlisle, 
Pa.

 Mrs. Venables of Wleoeiioo cooaty.is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Edwin Daableil 
at La Grange. Cambridge Chroaide.

 Dr. Qeo. W. Traitt of the Insurance 
Commissioner's office, Baltimore, is vis 
iting friends in Salisbury.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bewels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary.  

 Mr. Harrison Hearn, ared 56 yeara, 
died at his home near Alien, Isst Friday, 
19th inst. His remains were interred 
Saturday afternoon.

 Pore blood ia absolutely necessary 
in order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's 
Sartaparilla purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.

 Mr. C. J. Birkhead. of Birekhead A 
Carey, has been In tbe cities this week 
pnrclissing fall and winter stock for the 
firm.

 Tbe Ledger says: J. E. Ellegood, at- 
tome«7-at lav. HaJMUy, vaajsv Jkaiton 
Tuesday on professional bosinses. Mr. 
EJIefOod does not eonie to Eaaton often, 
botwsMS)h«4osabe tsieU some Mends 
who are (M to Nseet Mi». .

Tbe following Is a list o/ letters re 
maining in tbe Saltabnry (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Oit. 27, IBM:

Mrs. Rebecca Hay nee, Mrs. Mary 
Phillips. James L. PbiJlkpe, Mrs. James 
Twin, O E. Tsylor. Jo6n Ward, Clinton 
B. Pants, Jehn K. 8. Paanington, Mm. 
Sollet Bird, Mrs. Sarra WiUiama, Henry 
Lock wood, Alberta Jones**.

Persona calling for these letters will 
 lease say they are advertised.

BOBT. D. ELLIGOOD. Postmaster.

 V7AXiw> To purchase at a - moder 
ate price, a pair of old style braes and 
irons. Apply at this office for particu 
lars.

One hundred cord of OAK Wood, la 
good condition.

GBO. W. D. WALUPL

I

Just Received
two car loads

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
ets., two car loads North Car 
olina kiln dried heart pine

Lumber and Laths
Same will be sold at lowest 
prices. Call on or address

C. ». AOKINS.

FOR

YODRPAU TRADE
MtMtction we an- 

t. oar Fall and WinUr

Pasasd frssi
October 13Ui. itM. ^B9 Karia, Kfios- 
lee, wilt of J. 8aibjrOeMtM.ioilMvB.tb

4eaU» n%t« Irte frrnal 
^B9 Kar

( ajjictng' that she can be dead 
yet knowing she is gone, it Is bard to 
think we w*i se*s*« loraxHtfMBpbore.

A wj/« so faithfej, a OM^er v kind 
and loring, she leaves a Tacant place 

out never BOM be Med.
Kf», Kov we«ed narpiest 

wbenaarroandedby hercbildreD,or mak 
ing some sacrifice for, or bestowing some 
gift on them, or others with whom she 
came in contact. With a heart so foil of 
lore, a disposition so foi|i rilg, she most 
have loved tbe God abs worshiped, and 
taught berchildrsn to serve.

Socb a devoted wife, kind; and gener 
ous friend and neighbor, patient, loving 
mother, won the lore of all whose privi 
lege it was to know hsr well.

Not in this world will tbe extent of 
ber good works be known, but when 
Christ cometh to make ap his jewels, 
she will be besven-weloomed and crown 
ed.

During ber last days on earth, the re 
membrance of which will remain as long 
as memory lasts, she seemed so loving 
it wonld seem that her nature must 
have partaken of the Angelic sweetness 
of that heavenly land which she, un 
knowingly, was so rery near. It is so 
sad tbat the name, spoken first in child 
hood, which, if it be spoken now by as, 
mast be as the past, if called, must re- 
eaive no letpnnas, tba' sweet nsme of 
Mother. We feel thst oar loss is her gain. 
Let bosband and eftOdimi Vy to asset 
her in that heavenly home where part 
ing will be no more.
Oh, how awcel It will be In tbat beanllrol

land,
80 free from all sorrow and pain; 

With aonca on our Hpa and with palma In
our banda. 

To meet "oar dear mother again."

Babies and Children
thrire on Scott's Emulsion when afl the rest of their food 
 eems to go to waste. Thin Rabies and Weak Childran gro* 
Urong, plump and healthy by taking it

Scott'a Emulsion

AND

What 12 very body Says Must Be So!

THE JUSTICE COOK STOYE
No. 7> with 32 pieces Fixtures, for

is much larger «nd more raried than 
 Mr before. We have taken special 
pain* to select a stork that for com 
pleteness and LOW PRICES cannot 
be excelled in Salisbury.

EXPEBIBfCED TRIMMERS
only ara employed in oar Millinery 
Department Toor closest inspec 
tion ja invited.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD. 

(BIRCKHEAD * CABBY'S STORE.)

oreroomes inherited wesdmeoB and afl the t*"^*fln'f< toward 
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing 
children and all persons Buffering from Loa* of Fkejb, Weak 
Lunga, Chronic Cough*, and Wasting Diseases will receire 
ontold benefits from this great nourishment. Tbe formula 
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med 
ical world for twenty yetts. No secret about it

SaUfrr famfUtt t» Stttft Eamiiiim. FREE. 
 oott A Bewn*. M. Y. AH DniMtsrtsv SO o«nts> an«l   I.

Bergen's Low
ARE A BOON TO THE PEOPLE.

Don't buy your goods until you have seen our stock. 
The Bargain Store sells Dress Goods, Millinery and Ladies 
Coats cheaper than any other store ia Salisbury. Note a few 
of our low prices, which have made us popular with the people.
Ladies Sailor Hats......................... I0c I Boy's snd Girl's Bine Cloth Caps......lOc
LsHies Alpine Hats.. .............- ......25c | All-Bilk Black Ribbon, No, 9........... 10c

All-Silk B14f k Ribbon, So. 16..........I3cLadles French Kelt Alpine.............49c
Beautiful Trimmed Velvet Hats,

sll shades, from...............$1.50 up All-Silk Black Ribbon, No. 22......... 19c

forDon't waste your time chasing from atpre to store

Ladie^ (tag, Dre^ (}ood£ or Mi
when you can come to the great bargain store ^pd site 
largest assortment of coats and millinery in Salisbufy.  -,

Bergen, the Bargain Giver

Ulman's Opera 
3 NIGHTS 3

COMMENCING

Monday, Oct. 29
Special Encasement of Eminent and Popo 

lar Young Aetreaa

HILDA VERNON,
SapporteA by a

COMPMtf OF PROFKIEIIT PLAYEHS
In a aenea of orlcinal and adapted plays, 

under tbe persons) direction of

MR. H. STUART RALEIGH.
Tbe performance* combine tbe blcbeat ele 

ments of tbe dramatic and moaleal art. B*> 
floed, reftaahlng, elevaUnc, and above all, 
entertaining.

rtUUn,*andlScea!a; raaerved seats, W 
oeata.

Door* open at 7.45 p. m, perfornanos at 
at 1.16 p. m.

4S(-ReaerTed aeata on aale at Harper'a Jew 
elry Store.

1» the atove for you to bar. Wnj T 
7 Cook Stove fbr the money made, 
to Cap* Chartea, Va. All torWJ».

Becanae it naa tbe larnat fire box and la tbm largeat No 
Yon will flnd tbe Joatlee Cook In oae from Laurel, Del.

L. W. GrUNBY, SaBsbnry, Md.

Do .
you
need CARPETS?

the

Our new tell aaeortment of Carpets are now 
readytfor your Inspection.

We claim the largmt itorea,atock and fin 
est aMortroeDt of Carpet* In Baltimore at 
price* lower than all competitor*.

of Ara L Davie, to Jolr Jst, 1694 wan ap- I th>t while he did not favor the Senate' ""
proved. Pel Won of tfcto. B Bokan. 
Oeo. T. Train an<1 others, for new fcsgri in 
4th -district, filed. Mr. ^Illiarai of th 
board was aathoriifd to exsari** 
situation aod report. Mr. Job* I. 
sons Jr., was appointed commissioner' oo 
tax ditch petitioned for bjr C. R. fcayers, 
tic* John G. B«ys*, who re/oaed 
 erve. Bond of E. E. Hoiloway, beare 
of standard for weights and measures 
approved. Next meeting will be belt 
Tuesday, October 30tb.

HIM HIMa

Hiss, Hilda Vernon the popolar actress 
will be in Salisbury three nights next 
week, beginning Monday, October 29th 
at Ulraan's opera house Of this company 
Spirit of Jefferson, Charleston, W. Vs. 
says.

"On Saturday nigbt last toe Hilda 
Vernon company cloaed their engage 
ment, playing to a large and entboeias 
tic audience Night after night the 
company played to booses composed of 
the beet people of our town. This large 
attendance was dne to the fact that UM 
play was far above the usual standard 
and to speak in all fairness we most sty 
tbat tbia ia one nf the Tery best compa 
nies' tbat has erer raited this naighbor- 
hood. We feel sorry that they bare 
left os, bat take consolation in the fact 
that the company promises a speedy re 
turn. Hilda Vernon is one of the most 
derer sensational actresses apon the 
stage, possessing rare genius and reraa- 
tililT. changing from the shrewd, hard 
adventuress in one play to the fond, lov 
ing woman in tbe other; from the over 
confiding girl in another to the nnfofto- 
nate wUe in the next and so complete 
are these chaagea that her identity is en* 
tlrely lost, while to her aadiesws it bare- 
ly seems possiWe Us* this to the same 
woman who ejected the raie the prert- 
oos evening. Again we aay Hilda Ver 
non is deserving of all tbe praiee that 
can be bestowed npon bar ADd cj, 
a long-and prosperous. MSfca^ ' ' >

There ia no oMdkioe so often 
in every home and sosdmirablvadanlBi 
to the purposes for which It ia intawdjil 
as Chamberilao's Pain Balm. Hardly** 
week passes bat some member of tbe 
family has need of it. A lootkachs or 
headache may be oared ny tt* A'loaeh of 
rheumatism or neuralgia oaieted. Tbe 
severe pain of a barn or scald promptly 
relieved and tbe sore hnslaii in a mn<ftr 
ess time than when ssedicin* has to be 

sent for. A sprain stay be presnptly 
treated before inOamatxwiaets in, wbieh 
inanresa cure In about one third U* 
time otherwise required. O»ta and 
braises should recelr* immsdiao treat 
ment before the parts beeoo* iwotiep, 
which can onlr be doe* wheVpata baftn 
is kept at band. A sore throat may be 
cored before it beeosasn as.iiuna. A 
troublesome corn otay be fssacHras! by 
applying It ^wice a day'for a week or

o. A lame back may be cared and 
several days of vtfnftbte USM fdp|a o*s> 
pain UtW«fcU«r>ia« ttjttt 
oat paying n doctor bfB. fvmira a 80 
cent bottle t« one* nd .yon wffl never

rratit. Vorsala by R. K. Traltt A 
Son. »

bill, mill it W*) the beat tariff bill since 
tbe war and he thanked God that h 
gave n« free wool. Be spoke of Mr. John 
K. Cowen as having said that if in fol 
lowing Grover Cltvrland in his efforts 
for tariff referm constituted a rfcgnlar he 
was a regular of-the regular*, and declar 
ed that he, too.conlii say Uiat much.

8PKCX-II OF MR. HENBT.

Mr. Henry i* a yming man. and he 
was not well known to our people. His 
speech was a plesxant surprise.

He said lie was supporting 'the tariff 
reform poliry Jof President Cleveland, 
and.iif elected, woold rhnw his constitu 
ents that he. wnnld vole a* he talked. 
Mr. Henry said thac'the larg* gathering 
present gave evidence of tbe people'* 
interest in this contest. Re de lared that 
both he and Mr. Mi leu stood squarely 
on the democratic platform of 1892..

" HOX. LLOYD WILKIKSOK.

Mr. Llord. Wilkinson, of Baltimore, 
delivered a very earnest and practical 
argument as to the large reductions 
made by the Senate bill, especially in 
surar. which took sway from the Sugar 
Trout at least three-fourths of the boun 
ty allowed them by the MrKinley bill. 
Other redactions were made, showing 
a great movement towards the accom 
plishment of tbat tariff reform contend 
ed for by Qrover Cleveland.

THE BIGHT MISTIKO.

State's Attorney Rider presided over 
the night meeting and on taking tbe 
chair , made a very plessnt and appro 
priate introduction to Mr. Isaac Lobe 
Strauss of Baltimore city, who Mr. Rider 
said, was a gifted orator and a represen 
tative of the young democracy, who 
were the real leaders for tariff reform. 
Mr. Strauss'spoke for sn hour and was 
listened to with the closest attention.

His speech was full of sound doctrine, 
abounding in ap} historical qootations. 
It was a thoroughly compact and logical 
expoaition of the political systems of the 
ast fifty years, and McKinlsyism wee 

dealt some hsrd blows. Mr. Strsnss is a 
brilliant orator, graceful and easy in his 
delivery and ornate in his diction. Mr. 
Straoss has. been campaigning In Hon.W. 
L. Wilson's district in West Virginia, 
where he did effective work. While 
fere he was thp guest of Mr. Walter 
Inmpbrevs, whose class-mate he was at 
the Hopkins University.

Mr Henry end Mr. Miles spoke again 
briefly, but earnestly and eloquently, 
and sgain aronaeri treat entbnajesm. Mr. 
ttlien said that Mr. Dryden was claiming 

000 Republican majority in Somerset Co., 
hot if he did obtain that msjority he 
(Mile*) wonld feel like seeking a home 
a s county like Wieomico. where dem 

ocracy .knew no defeat and is always 
steadfast and true to democratic princi 
ples.

Many Isrifoi were present at night. 
Altogether the meetings were equal to 
he beet ever held in this eoanty.

We are very thoughtful about our 
hands, while we often treat our feet as 
though we were ashamed of or had a 
grudge against them, end1 wished to 
make them as uncomfortable as possible. 
Think of tbe number of girls who, in 
choosing a pair of shoes, consider the 
shoes and not tbe fret I And so they 
crowd the poor little sassnbers into piti 
less boots thst are too short or loo- nar 
row, and mas* be "broke* in" which 
dreadful phrase simply means that tbe 
imprivontd feet oiust rebel and stretch 
and strive until it poshes the leather 
away or subdues tbe stubborn resist a ucs 
of seam aod sole. A week of torture, 
and then Nature takes her revenge, and 
Minnie has a corn, and Susie has a bun 
ion, and Laura an ingrowing nail, and 
all beta use the boots were not selected 
according to common sense.

Sometimes a girl insist* on wearing a 
very high heeled slipper, which tills her 
forwards and gives her an unbecoming 
paddling sort of walk, distressing to her- 
Milf snd absurd in the eyes of her friends 
A slipper of that sort is a distortion and 
Very unlovely.

There are feet which cannot be prop 
erly fitted at the shoe shop.' For these 
a last should be made, aod every pair of 
boots fitted individually. This costs 
more s' firm, but nhoes thus built to or 
der ont wear others, snd are a comfort 
from their first to their final day. "As 
easv as an old shoe" is a proverb, but I 
like new shoes to be just as easy as old 
on«m ____________

D««fB«M Can*** *  Cmr«tf

by local applications as they cannot reach 
disease*) portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure deafness, and (hat 
is by constitutional remedies. Deafness 
is caused by an inflamed condition of 
the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
tube. When this tub* is inflsmed yon 
have a rumbling sound 01 imperfect hear 
ing, and when it is entiirly closed, deaf 
ness is thn result, aixl unless tbe inflama- 
lion ran be taken ont and Ibis tube re 
stored toito normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nine c»ses oat 
of ten are caused by catarrh, wbicb is 
nothing bat sn inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces. '

We will givellOO for any case of deaf- 
nesa(cau0ed bj catarrh) that cannot be 
cored by Bail's Catarrh Core. 8e»d for 
circulars; free..

F. J. CHENKY A CO.. Toledo, O. 
by all Druggist, 75*.  

CLOTHING 
Hats & Caps

i

Boots & Shoes
i

AT LOWEST PRICES
i

Cannon & Dennis

(straits frttj 20o. Tapestry Brassed
fraai 40c. Body Brnsseli frost

$1.80.  oqsets from $1.
Vslvsts frtsi$L

RUGS!
We devote two floors, 30x110 feet to tbe d la- 

play of Rogi alone and ibow a mock of Rngs 
aa large aa all competitors in tbe city com 
bined.

Rsf* freb 50 cetts to $500.
If yon cannot call write na, »Ute your 

wmnta, colon preferred and ilxe of room*, 
and we will aend you aamplea.

HALL, HEADIN6TON & CO.,
IM ». Ckarin *t, sas- 4. 6 « 8 W. Fsretts tt. 

(Stores Connected)

You Have Heard it Before 1
It Will Bear Repeating.

WHAT IS IT?
The best line of Ladies' $2.00 SHOES 

ever heard/>f in this section. Several beau 
tiful styles, all widths, comfortable and soft; 
good wearers.

r

JESSE D. PRICE"
BOOTS AND SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

i

Baltimore, Md.

EBTABLUHKD 1870.

J. B. HDRTT & CO,
WHOLUALC

Dnft, Gliss, Ptlnts, Oils, Ytrclshss.

DRESS GOODS!
The best collection of Dress goods ever 

exhibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
not only delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

.. IMPORTANT I
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in

LANES* COATS.
Please call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors. i :

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIH 8TRKET,

Exquisite Line 
Plain & Decorated

CHINA.

Dinner and tea sets, 
salad dishes, cabarettes, 
celery trays, cake plates, 
cracker jars, chocolate 
pots, vases, sandwich sets 
dessert sets, cream sets, 
salad sets, chocolate sets, 
after dinner coffee sets, 
milk and mush sets, and 
many other articles in 
this line too numerous to 
mention. 

Our line of chamber sets is complete, all prices. Lamps
of all kinds; banquet lamps, silk and linen shades: stand, hall
and library lamfp. 

Agent for |

HUYLEB'S BON-BONS, CHOCOLATES 
AND FRUITS.

Patty. Brushes, etc.
We handle only pnre good*.

SSS UOHT 8TRMT. m.isa 
Bet. Camden 4 COBwajr.^,BSXTTMORE, MOT

Particular attention paid to mall ordera. 
Bend tor Prloe List.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
Tbe Ore* teat Couch Medicine on Earth. No 
Core, No Pa/. Tne qnlck cure for Oongba, 
Colda. Sore Throat, Hparaeneaii, and all 
Throat and Luaf Affectlona. Bend for Circu 
lar. ' For aale by

A. H. MURBELL, SALISBURY, Mo.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
- , Nmr*ii lin linn to-lay 't*apant supply of coal 
winter. It is in better condition nowtf J *" '" * " 
than it will be later on. We artf f urn is

Best Lehigli Valley
on the market It is a hard coal and more economical, lasting 
longer than many of the free burning coals.

We are offering very low prices fbr September delivery.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL COMPANY.
Ask your Grocer for

JVContana
FANCY PATENT.

Frank Williams,

P=; AT.TT!

Thoroughbred Poultry.
Cornish Indian Game, Sliver Spangled 

Hamburg. >od & C. Brown Leghorn.
QRADEH.-SllYer Laoed Wyandoltoa cn»a- 

 d with Indian Game. Llf ht Brmhma* croaa- 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. FITUH, 

SaJlabonr. Md

SALISBURY, MO.

N»UMll
Tbe Holy Eochariat will be offered 

aod a atnaoa, delivered, la. 84. Mary's 
CbapeJ, Tysakin, on Sunday morniof 
next, October 28th. at 10 »' 'clock.

Tb«r« will be Ereniof Prayer, with a 
sermon, on the same night, in St. Phil 
ip's Cbspel, Qoantico, at 7.3O o'clock. 
A hearty invitaiioa is extended to stery 
body. Fraoklln B. Ad kins, Beetor of 
Stepiey * SptioffHill Parkbem.

-Ths B**. 'P. y*ll apeii a 
r«» of sermons at theOtthoUeChnrcb 

 aJlabor/ Sunday Ocl. 28th_ at 3 p. ro 
od c*«tlrartri( ersry djiy «t7JOp. 
s. for Are daya. He w ill be well worth

For those wishing smployasnt, tba 
months of Jane sod Jol» sre the most 
desirable of the whole year to enMr 
Palm's Business Collet*, 1706-10 Chest- 
not St., Philadelphia, as they wiUfrsdn- 
ate in the Fall when business ia at its 
best and situations the meat pteatital. 
Palm's College fires a complete business 
education at the minimum <.f cost and 
time, and assists its fraiina'ra in semr- 
Inf sitoationa. Handnom* circulars can 
be had fur the asking.

Men's Overcoats  
BLUES AND BLACKS

LONG COT-LATEST STYLES
No store in Salisbury car 

ries such an immense stock 
of Fine Overcoats $6.50, $7, 
$7.50, $8, $10, $12 to $20.

New Grocery 
& Confectionery "Store
JUST OPENED, wben ererythtnj l« new 
freab, neat and clean, at tbe loweal oaal 
price. Ulrs him a call. On Saat Church 
street, near Dr. Naylor'a.

C. E. BENNETT.

^Beautiful Line of JVTflTinepy*
ARRIVING DAILY AT

MRS. G- B. GEORGE'S.
All the latest novelties in Dress Trimmings, 

Notions, etc., at prices that defy
competition. 

:MI:R,S. o. B.

CHILDREN'S SOItt
Thoroughgood has hun 

dreds and hundreds of chil 
dren's suits for boys of all 
ages. Suits for $2, worth 
$3.50; for $2.60, worth $4; 
for $3, worth $4.50; and 
when you go above $3 they 
are just grand, and witb 
every dollar you spend at 
Thoroughgood's you get a ticket wfcioh enti 
tles you to a draw for a fine Crawlqnl Bicycle 
Thoroughgood has the greatest lot of fine 

mothers»,«oM knowth.tcroaP mats and Caps fee Men, Boys and Children
ran be prevented. Tbe first symptom 1 f ...^ .• ~* .hoaraenesx This ia w-1 yon ever saw. When you want a new Skirt

m be sure and look for "'
ireeiy as soon as me coua Becomes I v >  IV ; .1 II 
hoarse or even after the eoogh baa ' '  ** A""  l^->«avA-~ **  * -** » -*'

veloped it will prevent the attack. 
and 60 cant bottles (or sale by R. K. Tre- 
iUASona.  

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MT NEW STORE, ON MAIM 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMA.V A 8MYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
PREK. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. f. CARET, Salisbury, Md.

ROCKAWALKING

Cording Machine
BBS been pot In flrat claa* condition, ax) 
will be ran dally till November lit. .Wool 
left at the More of Marion Leonard, on Main 
afreet, will be taken oat and returned free. 

H. W. * PAUL ANDER8ON.

FOR RENT FOR 1885.

The dwelling on Division strest 
ooeapied by IM. P<«seskm ftTen Jan- 
nary 1st JE8SE D. PRICE.

I

THE v 
FAIM-DCALINOS

L EV( CLOTH I E«, 
MiJ^i^urD.

SBCOTQ-T-iEJS I
OMIw Cypnaa 8blD(lM.'for aaJe. Call on 

WALTER a HUMKHRIY8,
Md.

FOB^ALE.
'aw WHTTB CHBBTTNUT PO8T8, tor feno-
( C, fnrnlabed. aawsd or split.

Addrwa, 
BOOH ELLINOeWORTH,

SaJUbnrj, Md.

For Sale.
Tbree small farms near Salisbury. 

Bach has dwelling and stables. Apply 
jo *' TOADVIN A BELL, 

Salisbury, Md.

The F. C. Al S. Todd Co.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND

  Manufacturers' Agents,
SALISBURY, - MD. 

We invite the trade to write to us for 
quotations and samples. ,

Country Produce.
tor your Butter, Eggs, 

Bounds' on Dock

If ,you need'^Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned X^oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

OOP Specialties
Trivoli Export Beer.

Ooty try it-Best Is town;

Ideal Cocktails.
WitboateonaJL

"IO7" and* La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORIENT,
Opp. Oonrt Hoose,

Cooleet Spot in Town.
1 . •

Terms $1.SO. 
Kaias t^r Tares ar mm Days. 

JAS. J. HEATING,

f PBOPIUXTOB.

n VVMfl Ifi &HUB A
Wbo o** ln*d*  od h makinf a study o

The Horn, especkllj fflS FOOT,
SHOEING is aScience
this scixnoe and he does his«wn work. He has in Us shot) a nMta wb« 

nnderalands repairiiw alt kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. Tbat to what he k 
there for. -/«rTfHS MAN we harejwen talking aboat to

OHAS. E. DUJb'Jy'y KA«T CAJUUDT  » «a..taawmr, iu>.

V >.- '^»

>x* •
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THE ORIGIN OF OMEN&

Sanlral of CrlwtM 
Modem Ttaaca,

%]tnetbins of the infinenoe of ancient 
astrology is shown in the popular bafiof 
that tbo risiuKandsetting of Suina, th* 
dog star, infuses, madness into O» 
canine race. In our medical psMpin- 
tions, too, the old saperstition an^sOk 
The ornamental part of the apotbasaty's 
R is none other than the sign of Jupi 
ter, under whose special care 
were supposed to have been 
our nostrums are' still

Wanamdher't.
Parr.* isrtwiA.o«t. n,lSM.

der tbe symbol of Jove'a pCDteedoa. 
letter iteelf-yirecfac.. take 'aad ite flogr- 
isli mean substantially f&U: .*^0«4^£fc» 
gqod uuspicet of Jove, the patron of 
medicine, tito i the following goods in 
the proportion s set down." Some try to 
throw tbe responsibility for tbe symbol 
K back to Raphael, but the sum of evi 
dence points to Jupiter as its patron.

Iii America Friday is traditionally in 
good repute. Columbus sailed on Fri 
day and first discovered laud oa Friday, 
tbe Pilp-ims landed on Friday, and on 
Friday Washiugtou was born, set even 

. iu America^ uotvithstanding all these 
"best accidr ••»," a flavor of misfortune 
attends tbe day, and the statistics of 
travel and mercantile transactions for 
Friday show bow widespread is tbe prej 
udice against it.

Other days less generally maligned 
are Caiu's birthday, the first Monday in 
April; the ad of May, called the "dis 
mal day" iu the highlands of Scotland, 
and Dec. 91, when Judas hanged him 
self. Apropos of Judas, the superstition 
of unlucky IS probably has ita origin 
'with that unworthy 'diaoiple. The ill 
ouien dates from the la*t supper, when 
13 sat at table. One denied bis M safer 
and went out and hanged himself, and 
since that time "twelve grouped to 
gether fear another one." A deep seated 
prejudice obtains against any given 13 
clipping together in the dish, lest one 
fall a victim to misfortune before the 
<jnd of the year. Tbe existence of the 
defiant "Thirteen club" in New York, 
which makes that luckless number the 
pivot ou which all its doing* turn, 

  should do -xjn:< thiuR to dispel this time 
Mained superstition. Chautanquan.

A BOOK for Tease M«B,

An immeasurable amount of suffering 
and injury to the human race, is doe to 
the ignorant violation of physiological 
laws by the youth of our land. Rnin- 

: ous practices are indulged in, through 
ignorance of the inevitable injury to con 
stitution and health which surely follows. 
Bv every young man, the divine Injunc 
tion, "Know Thyself," should be well 
beaded. To assist such in acquiring a 
knowledge.of themselves and of how to 
preserve health, and to sbnn those per 
nicious and most destructive prasticsa, 
to which so many falls victims, as^well 
as to reclaim and point oat the .means 
of relief and cure to any who msy nuwit- 
tioglv have violated Nature's laws, snd 
ace already suffering the dire consequ 
ences, an association of medical gentle 
men have carefully prrpaired a little 
book which is replete with useful infor 
mation to every young man. It will be 
sent to any add rets, securelysealed from 
observation in a plain envelope, by the. 
World's Dispensary Medical Association 
of 663 Msin Street, Buffslo, >*. Y., on re 
ceipt of ten cents in 8Unipc(for postage), 
if enclosed with this notice.

. j Extremes fjf isfogjtf ce-yfrom 
Pans- All-nool, Silk-and- 
wool Richest  cuffs of the 
season  hundred* of them   
many with entirely new ideas 
in weave and coto? blendings. 

The counters in that seg 
ment were never before heaped
 o-high whh exquisite oddities 
and win some- exclusive*.

Critics high in the Dress 
Goods ctfties tell. us this col- 
laniup is .fromatehed in Amer- 
ka, tfltteiJ-for varijsly or rich- 
aesa .WBilrthey sirfffly tell us 
what feline w before to be a 
fact

Sorrratof the sorts:
At$i tteyard.

*• Satin Perbsr Cloth in brown, olive, 
mode and gsmet with glints uf 
contrastinK colors shimmering on 
the surface. 40 inches.

At%l.25 tke yard,
Silk-snd-wool Tailor Mixtures in ol 

ive, navy Woe, brawn, myrtle and 
tan. 50 inches. 

At^i.^o the yard.
Wavy Diagonal Cheviot* ip 4 color 

combinations. 45 in. 8«*a wttb 
brown, black with brown, black 
with garnet, black with bine.

At $1.7 S the yard.
Striped Tailor Cheviot, exact copies 

of men's trouserings in six color 
combinations.' 45 inches.
At $2 tfuyard.

Fieared Camel's hair 2<sblin. 47 in. 
Black and gsrnst, brown-and- 
black, biue-and-black

At $2.50 the yard.
Silk-and-wool ' Cario" doth. Oddi- 

ly pretty; the weave helps, the col 
or helps. 8 color combinations. 
47 in.

A/ $2.7 'S the yard-
Silk -and- wool flrured novelty in 4 

color combinations. 47 in. Blne- 
and-gray, brown-and-red, myrtle- 
and-brown, navy blue and-oak.

A< $3 tfu yard.
Whipcord weave with Rilk "Comet" 

like figures in 4 color combina 
tions. 48 in. Tan-and green, ma 
rine and- red, brown-and-cadet, 
blue-snd -brown.

A/&?-5° the yard.
All-wool Brocade in 5 color combi 

nations of subdued tones. 48 in,

A/ $4 the yard.
Figured Crepons in 3 color combi 

nations, Bl«ck-«nd-grren, roae- 
and-blsck, blue-and-black.

A/ ̂ .50 tkt yard.
Crepon Bayadere in 4 coJoreombiaa- 

tioos. 46 inches.

IN LOVE'S ATOC.

Th* aate of roani Capld1*
I vialieJ on* dar 

»» at* tiMUUertd Wu o(l<r»a

ut t pl 
rf

were crown,

That long MO bar! flown. 
Bat rM th* withered

Frail wreaths fruru lore^owa lamb  
TJpon tbe dost jr. mellow air

Still abed a taMpvfwa*.-    

TWO

The fact that a woman is 
no means indicates that she 
wings.

flighty by 
is growing

P*or

Leads to nervonsneas, fretfolness, peeT- 
*^ chronic dyspepfcia a~J. »T«»* 

Hood's Sareaparilla is borer* 
stomach, creates at 

food. H 
gives healthy ac-

__ ana of the body. Take 
"Siood's Rarsaparilla Cares.

Hood's Pill" becom* the (aroriU < 
tbartic with erery one who tries them. 
25c-

Ask a nan how to define injustice and 
be will tell how others are treating him.

For over Fifty Tvmra,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup In 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al- 
lys all pain, cure* wind eolic, and is the 
beet renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drngcist 
throughout the world. 1

Man does not need one-tenth 'of the 
space be imagines tbst be seeds.

If tfc« Baby la CQttla* T*»U>,

Before and use that old and well-tried 
remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap 
for children teething. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cares 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.  

A Tioga man calls bis cook Misery be 
cause she loves company.

The cholera Is one wsy God has of
showing ns that he hates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment remores all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, sll Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
'Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

The banks continue to gain currency 
as fast as an unfounded rumor.

The tunnels of the world stretch over 
 SU miles.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; marvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phils., Fa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

A low voice is an excellent thing in 
woman; also a low hat.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Wool ford 1* 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.TrnittA 
rk>ns, Drnodsts/Salisbory Md.  

ITben Batjr wa« rick, we ga»« her CkMoria. 
Wh«e (be wa» a Cfcfld, abc cried fofCartorta. 
ITtMnAe became XlK, ltd done to Cattorfe. 
When die had Children, die gave then OaMoria.

Garden hose should 
wsar for a tawa party.

be appropriate

CfaUd**nCry 
for Pltohar1* Cattorla.

Rough Dress Geods
Novelties, all of them  

stufiswith graces and good 
nesses peculiar to themselves/ 
better liked the better you 
know them-

Not the shaggy, long haired 
weaves, but softly, mildly 
rough English Homespuns, 
Scoth Oieviots, as it were, 
touched by French art and 
made to seem like new crea 
tion. And the Yankees, too, 
have been at it splashing, 
dashing, and in quaintly auda 
cious ways prettying stuffs un 
til you think Paris has had a 
hand at it.

and 50 mcKSPSf?^?1'

Tbe chief and first tendency of tho 
ly, individually and collectively, is 

to love all new arrivals. The second am. 
lasting one is to pick them to piece* ami 
to backbite them.

We lored Miss Rohan with tnu> 
Christian -spirit when she fint etune-td 
tbe fort. It being tbe headquarters of 
tbe regiment and we having a band at 
our disposal, we gave her a serenade 
upon the night of b«r entrance upon 
military soil. Tbe style of tbe serenade 
WM largely hi what our colonel called 
"Q minor," being his'way of express 
ing "ultra classic." The programme 
bad been arranged before wo bad had 
the pleasure of seeing Hiss Rohan, and 
when we realized how entirely it was 
unrated to her style fbere Waa no-tifaU 
to change. ; 

We called on her in a body tbe night 
of-«t>e day that Bba camo, -which is.i4.bt 
dMightfuUv barbarous cnatoqi at ipM- 
tary-posts, like a lot of savages crowd* 
ing about a newly arrived runner who 
brinp.1 news of tbe outside world. It ia 
meant well. Most of .the inwe and */• 
norlng thing.) that w» do in the socikl 
body are meant well, which is their' 
only excuse. Nobody htop« to think that 
the travel stnined wanderer would like 
tiate to rid h«n*df *rf the 
Soot-t\rrd the"iflklfli 'powdel'of 
that she .won Id like tlte finrt impression 
to be a favorable one. - .

We sat within the tawdry little par 
lor while tbe band played symphonic*! 
&nd andantes under the window, and 
we watched the drop of new blood in 
our stagnant veina. It was not blue 
blood in the least. It was hearty and 
red and strong, but it was tbe better ap 
preciated on that account

We were four, tbe bachelor officers  
t mean iu the room and one of n.s was 
undoubtedly doomed to become tbe prey 
of this young person. Which of UK 
heaven bad not its mark npon was not 
then to I e guessed. Miss Rohan smiled 
on nil alike. It was n generous smile. 
Which fhowtd two mwH of teeth nfSer 
heavily npbolstervd in gold 'They KU£ 
gestcd tkat she bad eataii g good deal of 
taffy and pickled limes in her v*y 
youthful days As I see it now, in the 
light of cool , :<on, ch« would have 
miwlo au ideal milkuiuiil, for .Jje was 
plump aud fair, her u»« \vns crimson 
from exposure to l.:c Ariroiia sru, ber 
bair wan an uudecHed bluud, aud ber 
eyes were bint roil Iri.h blue; alw,, 
seen in the cool light of rem-on, her 
gown was more intricate than graceful. 
She bad on a . kirt rrrfflpd quite to (he 
waist, a fashion, it t^auu*. among stout 
women, n veiy large flomucw, if that i.< 
the natne-fof-.fi fMfinir-ftoW UK fhpnl 
der aud (ilefvrs, v.hicli were simply 
huge She W.IK very much laee<l, too, 
which may have had something tb do 
witii ber flnrid yjnn. One is pretty apt 
to notice n woman's feof. Hers were 
short and broad and ca_«d in red slip 
pers. As for ber band*, they \yere' 
dumpy, and the tips of ber finders were 
square. I -earned af ten-Bud th^Blfc* 
hands wero her pride. She would Kit on 
tbe front pon-h every morning at ffnard 
mounting nnd iu:u;icnre them. Tin re 
\vr . no bc'sitntion in her manner nor i:i 
her Tnict iu fact, .*!:<  spoke loudly au«I 
not always quite prair!i:i::!i<-ally.

Then I Inokrxl at uiy thr<-o i-uiup;!!i- 
ious. There wax Bioko, who wais till, 
f:.ir niid handsome -tbo kind elf njnn 
that women foil bund OTIT  ear' lu love 
with, who Kfixxl and looked d'~.>n into 
their ryes as if ho read therein tho story, 
of bin life. Ho was tbe ROM of n New 
England fanner of tho ViurT raTTed" 
"good, plain people," and bo wa-s about 
aa manly aud whole souled a fellow ite 
the cavalry held.

lotnas, who

waa to see thu girl Kate BayanL
Here is the casn stated plainly: Given 

ft lieutenant of 36, who is bom with a 
fondness for feminine society, who baa 
nolitad^Brj' of iffor «* 'least a year  
that is, not auy young feminine society; 
given also . two wotueu, oue of them

mirriea and nofnriattr»ctrfe" It needs 
no great wisdon* to M« Ito natural out 
come. Had Bmyard ju«t_then had one 
rwfceiainftiwoniarriy tnflneucc. had M 
broken away for a mouth aud gone back 
*nong bin rqn*l», or lad one 'of bi« 
equals oome to bin, he would bare been 
saved. As it wan, be was left alooe 
wit* kn Mntitioa and-tbte'girt;   '_

Ho fell in love. Tlinrefore he fort his 
reaatahig yowetw; otberwim   ho won Id 
have betid boo mi tonoe that this woman 
itnd ambition oonld not both be in hill 
life. HofcH ' i»3Are. jotd Ok married 
her then and there. She wore the dia 
monds of the stately old mother as she 
sat on tbe porch at guard mounting

Tib first intimation we had of tbe 
way^phe win*. ble^§ in 
whflfi tho y«-%fc"ji4- 
day en 
of
hnslynd" had booxbt for her. She was 
verjynnch pleasetl v.-'ith fbe gift and 
took^Koeb pjeaswre it> reading it. We 
nntiilM after that that she wan most 

about breaking, biting an 1 cut 
er bread at *n:ifi> breakfu.it oaf

TRUST ana went to siMp, fM 
had no sooner doted off than he awuipe, 
hearing his friend's voice, as he says, 
in the next stateroom, which he bad 
supposed to t» empty. Leaving bin berth, 
he went o4tt -fMo th* passiiftlnraj and

not clnie
SGlK^i J.

thena. thonph, after 4> time, for she 
oeasfn rRslring fMrnprmnnnice in  public 
witlf it, but she bit h.T nails Borvoasly. 

I ^rent away oa leave abofrthis time. 
Wlidii I came back, there was a little 
Bnyird, which promised to loo*: Tjry 
likuitH-tnaanma. There bad been a great 
qua^srel ati to the *w* mf of toe child. 
Then wero a good ' many qoarroU now 
anyway. Mrs. Bayard bad liked the 
namt of Kathloou   nhe naii? it was bet 
mother's nMnft, and, for' my - pa*X it

and there, hvis^m, be^aw lying ivlhe 
berth the bo4T«f W» friend folly dreased,
bnt with three, bnllot holes iu tbo breast 
of his coat .and one in, the right cheek.

"At thai Mojarieto fainted and was 
found on the deck by the steward anc 
pat to bed again. Thereafter it was 
most miserable passage, for the v 
touched at both of the Salvador ports 
and was abont a week reaching San 
Jose. Mojarietawaa snre bis friend bad 
been shot and expected a foroe to come. 
off from each of thu Salvador, ports to 
demand him. Moreover, he was haunt 
ed continually by that picture of bis 
dead friend.

"Onoe in Guatemala be obtained em 
ployment quickly and then began to re- 
OOHS* flpqsjtlMiie.cf his tomCT.-apiritB. 
He ascribed his vision to bis ever 
wrought inKiginq^on and WQB bag in 
Hifg.-to hqjHi M*at hja fnavd would yet 
Affwar \vh*a a letter was received from 
t§4"*iv"4Mysitvadgr. K a*4>"l? told 
that the frit-nil had been shot by the 
government Holdiers. bnt described! the 
wyanas of thu budy after it wan 4ea<L 
Hojsriuta declare that the description 
aocurately portray >xl the viiiiou he. bad 
of his frieti'l. and h« beli^^B thaf his 
fri'j i<t« Kpitit, iKting-wiabU to rfrt or 

JprhoUythrc-wolT it.idesiro U) take,: pas 
•ftgc i^tbtutWfliSC. JsadJIBsW on Ijpard 
uid was i.r'Tnpjiiig Uiat berth. 
?ork

• OM,jP«-Ml DMril  * Health.
Yiaitcr   Yon must bavo a remarkably 

atfcient board of health in thin town. 
'^SkirewdWatlTotonc of mnnyi   Yon 
 r( right about that, I cr.u tell you. 
,.>'f*&ngpiH$. at i*if>uti*tf,l rruwunc?"
, ;,"JSt/>5 fj^d _8cieuti«t«.«r« top tbeorct-*! ~   ....

pretty   bnt the father was determined 
upon Beatrice, with the nocvut on tbo 
second syllable. The child was baptized 
Knthloeu.

90 jny, le»»e,

dad *t_ar"p.-fti<iun-i inflrieue»( f had 
to bis promotion ait. oaf tain aixi com- 
mjxKary at Wnsbingtou. He wanted it 
even worse than bo di<1 a foreign at- 
Uchesbip.

I saw the tani affairs had taken thiit 
nind-.im WUR growing stouter, ngly iicd 
niiririy; that she Meglectml even tbe 
qtuiiicnre set for the very noisy aud nii- 
prt!f^xst*ssiuK baby; that poor Bayard'i 
spick and span clothing and appearance 
wero a tiling of the pj»t; tha*t he looked 
worn and did not seem to1 feel at ease 
among his brother officers. Ho I earned 
to him some encouraging news with re 
gard to tin <«t\vhile dexirwl*appoint 
ment. I.tnlil liiip that I knew it to be a 
sor>! tiling: that the enviable pot>t in 
Wvbington would »wn be his; that ere 
long bo would be  again in hu native 
air.

Au uneii^r KJoV c^mtilnto bin brown 
<4e4_ Bb thmnX b«<* as liis wife aad 
the Baby came into tb-s room. For au 
iimtaut his planet' nvhvl ou them.

"Thank you, old fellow." he nald. 
"I think I shall be content to piss the 
rtwt of my life on tbo frontier, far from 
fie madding crowd,'yon know, " he 
added, with a eh'-ikin^ciuugb.

Poor Bayard! And this Was tbe and. 
Bnt I knew he was light, n:_d I went 
away, leaving him with his future and 
with his wife. Gwendolen Overtoil in 
San Francisco Argonaut. « 'i*

V/EIRD YARNS OF THE SUPERNAT 
URAL SPUN DY THE CAPTAIN.

The Sknll In the etiate looker The Um- 
lurky Dork In the Domermra Trade That 
Wm« Kald to He Ilaantr4 A_W Story of KB 
Kxllc From Ralvador.

easy steps.

Dress Cassimeres
Sturdy and staple as the

Cassimeres for men's wear
but brightened and lightened
until they become one of the
choicest of stuffs for women's
Street Dresses. Hard finish,
smooth face dust wont stick

14 styles at $2
12 styles at $3

limitations of course. Home 
and abroad looms have been 
at it to get the Cassimere effect 
in softer.lighter weight goods 
 and they've made some 
stuffs that look wonderfully 
like the simon pure. 
75C, $\, $1.25, $1.50, $1.7

Men's Clothing
Blue and black Cheviots are 

approved forAutumn and Win 
ter suits. Therefore they are 
here abundantly in every 
worthy grade. The prices go 
from $7.50 to $28. The com 
plete suit at $7.50 is of all- 
wool, fast color, black Cheviot 
You never before saw its 
equal at the price.

Dark colors prevail for fall 
oversacks and the prices, $10 
to $28, will tell you how com 
prehensive is tlje stock. Every 
man's fall overcoat is here.

Small ones of fine goods go 
into trousers, and so you get 
trousers for $2.50 and $3.50 
that are worth double.

CaHfbrnia Blanket*
Genuine California finest 

wool, long of fiber, clean, 
speckles, springy. Woven in 
the old Mission Mill, famous, 
almost, as are the nearby giant 
red woods The blanket stan 
dard of excellence tor all 
Christendom.

How the make believes do 
bedraggle that name! There's 
no legal reason why a blanket 
made of shoddy, may not be 
ticketed "California."

Some not much better are 
so ticketed.

So far as we know, these are 
the lowest prices true, choice 
California blankets were ever 
sold for.

Single BM, flOjSO ir., $8 pair. 
Three qairtern B -I. 72^S4in.l9 pair 
DuibU tv*!. 78*M in. Sll.pair. 
Eitr* IIKC br.1. R4vtX> in. f 12 pair. 
L*rf»f>t bed, 90x90 in , $15.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

are tiic liirmtnre of 
or the stnt- irons of al*olnt» tratb 
Without rio-litkation. Li-t li.riacrod 
books of «*cb Mr Hun, tii'T :-rr tbo 
tunry of iu uun.itiau.-i   E a.r.iju.

A'con-ing toearcf:-: 
IK>V > t.f sloae wo.... v.

IIU Hiau a wboiu i...y 
exertion. '

   lintitrr*,
..r ont (Ira body
i .' UorJ physical

was
nacl onon?h roncHt 

mrtii, bnt theii cou- 
ratio tn a innn'n 

was of the c

trmall »nrt trim. 
for a much 
ct.'it ix n<ai:illT 
proportiotus. H>> 
t<xs and he nxlo the larxcst hors? in the 
ganiKnii. AH to bin ancestors, ther were 
Philatlell/.uaus, au.i, be led onu to bo- 

' lieve, of K°od old Qneker ntock.
Alfo then' was Bayard. Norr, he was 

what any man with- his name BliooW te 
  we all know tho old motto. And IIP 
was no bin? Wooded! His pooplc were 
fhp Terr best tJiat th« Uiiitod States nf. 
fords. Hi» nioJlior   Ftern, refined, high 
Koaled old lady   was dead aud ha'Haft 
to Him   bar diamonds for Jii* fltare 
wife. It did not OYOJI (x-rnr to h«r that 
be conld   HMrrr heiieatb l\im. so-*h» 
fprve him no deathbt^l wVAififtK His 
fatb«T, a tall and jrtrrtf-jro-d -Kt>riB»ml, 
with huge white nm.t/.'-he atirt n fond 
urns for good wines, ftiii lived in V'rtsli 
ington, wbrrf lie 8at iirthf war depart 
mi-lit all dajand at the Army and Navr 
club all night.

Now Bayard bad not mnch bcnntr of 
feature, bnt he was w.'ll built and re 
Sued to the laitt degrof. His ambitio: 
wa.sBoniKhiuKnuboni.diid. Hawaaregi- 
mejital <uljnt::nt -now aud conld baro 
bad almo. t duy detail or 
ho ch«w- to risk for. There was firr him 
one aim   to rise ox high OH an officer 
may. He wonld bavn graced m.y rank. 
too, bett( r than a pood many other*.

For niyi*.-lf I uet-d uo <iescrii>lio!i, for 
I'was ont of the rare from the first.

\\Y Irid a Welnh rarebit a-id som.- 
beer b«fore we left. Mis* Rn*.MUi liked 
beer, bat I think she wan dt-appotutcih 
in the rnrvbit.

She omme npou the porch tho ucx; 
morning to spe Knn"' luonnti.ig, an 1 
she birrajrht her ninnicnre »et with lnr. 
If TOD can pet OMxl to it a wuuuui fe.t'. 
ly Inoknfasoliiutiugvrhouahe Kits brfu' 
(he world in bhiad day light and "<Ux-> 
.1 r nails, mcrv especially if yon IIOPIK- 
t > be on« ct several lone tachalon wfa

a youngbare not looked on the face of 
woman for six months.

After guard mounting she went for a 
ride with Blake aud Bayard. She sat 
ber horse splendidly, although she d,id 
bold the reins iu both hands, bnt that 
was a habit she had pieked up from rid 
ing hard mouthed cart hortcs. she sweet 
ly explained. Blake an. I Bi>r:rnl took 
luncheon with her. We ut by and 
bet on the outcome

In Vmor of the youn^ lady's arrival 
we had a hop that night It was quite 
an affair 20 couples in all, some of the 
best people from tbe neighboring rail 
road town hr.viug driven over.   We 
promptly discovered tlir.t Miss Rohan 
could not donee nt Jeost fc«:r way *    
not our way. She went wound in a 
circle, which was enough to make even

 oldier's bend swim; but. then, she 
took it so cheerfully aud sweetly when 
she stopped cti onr patent leather pumps 
and informed n^ so honestly that she 
"guessed Fhe net'cr bail been much at 
danciu" that we were only too atixiooa 
o aamire 'her that she was a perfect 
'airy. In ooune of tlmo nbe came to be- 
ieve it.

She bads - habit which was delight- 
'nL It W.-LS *o ol.l la-.iiioiicd aud quaint. 
She said "Yps'ai" aud "No'm," "Yes- 
sir" and ".No^ir," alwayit. Captain 
?r*nt mid it was like a servant girL 
3nt, then, he bid just tarn on leave 
and was en rajtrd-to ai u«*teTn girl.

We f hooch t .he w.-w very K >»d com- 
jany, and to did thu ^arri.-ou ebiidreu. 
rbey took n violent f uicy to h<-r. She 
ilayed tag nnd prisoner's h .so with 
hem, she climbod fenr.-s and wood 
>!]« , she tint on tho top of the barns, 

and she rode barebacked horses around 
;hc post. And. tbeu, she was sncb a 
[borough ly good h'parted iflrl, Rcaerous 
to tbe, last daRrea, «ud snob a-cooki

For a long time Bayard and Blake 
divided tbe bojKTL Mi s Ho imi and 

ratu smiled oo both equally. Cut Mifv JOdprt ,i 1:Jt A<Ti-.L 
Inhou wa . a girl wltli oort^ilerabW' *u:rt'n 

natural teudeucy to aim high. MureoMr, waa old
r married sister had an eye to,the  ' "At tb* usual 1 

main chance Tf ths-oc^. -^.^.'--~ 'ont," tbe rtopy teller

 Wo wexe i^tfaig'lltluM one night ou 
'Cafco slilp" ' Add talking of the 

u:rl i>u sborn tli..t are 
i-a.led HU]x.rnntaml wUcn the captain 
said:

j'.i)tje K»ie «jine tiling* at sea not ra- 
r.taml wbich rrre fit to rorvkoa uerv- 

o;,.' niau »< (  ;;bnstH. Tboro was that cane 
iu oue of (Jreeu's liiiorj to the colonies, 
where a man was w nt down to clean 
oat the cbaiu loi-kcr. The locker had 
seuniod foul all thu paaRagc home, and 
. >> they lio.. tc-d out the chain and Sent 
this tello\v down \vith his -brash and 
h:oap anil brtc!;ct, with n lamp, to clean 
it out. I'll "wager he -*»w f-horta for a 
year after tliat, for whca lie'd go£ down 
on his kureti to begin scrubbing- be 
fonud htmsrlf bending over the skull of 
a dead man.

"It was most likely a mail that bad 
stowed awny out in th* colony and had 
been caught under tbo roble when they 
were running it rtown quicUy, and so 
had the life crushed out of him.

"However, I di<_ know of a case tha 
f*«ned- BOp«Tnt»forid right mough. I 
was in the Dtuucmra trade, and I was 
acxinaiutad with tbo first officer of the 
bark when- it all happened.

"In tb« fir -t plaoe, while «he, waa out 
there loaded and ready to sail, tho cap 
tain had trouble with oue of the atamen, 
who drew ont his knife .ind stabbed him 
to death then and there. Tbo ma to after 
ward t(Vi'.c her home, bot on tho Way a 
passenger took to ailing in somo mysteri- 
OUH fiuhiou and up aud died very sud 
duuly.

."Of euniw <!>  vu. a iWnnti-d eiip 
vrli'-n she arrived ljgr( ;~, and so t!i? 
o\vnt>rK bad her name e!imrgo<l, and n 
wns refitted am! r;:iutrd np cut:r.~ . 
difffr nt iromwhat ^!_eh:id been. Tiieu 
.he miled a - --xy \viih a new captain, bat 
on t'.ij way ont be took to dxi%k, and by

he *w 
witka

"No vr e!io wa» haunted, sure eiionS", 
if .yon oevkl .be_iev« tlje ui»to. Alii.,! 
yon. af»*» HtolMA re8tt«.rl the mate *atd 
never a wortl to tho new c-ptain abont 

a* Iwii k«vpeDfd fa) her before, acd 
ercu -\vbai t *cwr«ptn: i conieont from 
hotflO to *».!.:(. charfjri of her, bclierinR 
that tlie I . t captain was naturally a 
druuk.vr.1. imrtCiJ of one who luu\ token 
to it afri r ootdhig on this chip, this first

k-cr uoTcrLAiil awotd, beratuc he did 
nnt belietv in ghosts ur«ren iu a future

tfie 'flint nfght the hew 
captain nai ou boacnlltetroubiebegan. 
The taptain nt abtrct 0 o'clock went to 
hi < room : u 1 rerired. An hour later be 
\x an e..llin;< I .o mate and tilling thnt 
he bad g^iiu U hlej^Ad then ha<t'been 
awakened 1 v n l/^Tivin the room. On 
opening bis eyes' iu^Tvr a short, thiofc-
 et mrui. wI.ir.iMa whiskens iu the 
armcb:iirnt^(jMa|k, learirag over.. with 
bis el'oow.i <oU the desk/ holding, his 
bead bettvcr* 'Lfa^hruiils aud «>^np:
 Oh, uiy pour bflBdlOX-ay poof bun'i!'.

That wru ra6ngh for thVinato,' Ei 
eft t!:o ve^x 1 tB-ituixhcwiroinll hauda. 

This now c.i ; '-f.ii I new nothing of fie 
itylo or uioiiijcr of J'rc otic who li :.l 
tilled himself, and, yet Clm pictnre  

or wb:;t foa piay coll it   iu I'.K
Chair was t rs< 
tfret« of tli*(. o hart

i\p?Jjnrauro :

dead mm*. 7

-id

voico of the
_ .

ths^:;jry of nn i silo 
T.IC uurrator i-i t

n Qpatenuilw. Jlaviny^ot ijitotroaWs 
Wttb tbevaatkatitio*. Stoat Doa Babos-

to San Jo*, Onntouiu'a. - -
Hke njaqiKT wa. t j li ,vorearlied Aiiv-p-" 
«14 ItT i? wtfr.tWj. tJahj in tU»* fot I be*, 
samester.rner, and to prorent any JK>M- 
Me delays Mojarictacji.^>nud x^-^ciri>u 
ami Boc-nn4 ! po^s-ja fro-j tlie An,> r: 
 nthoriiK i : t'cr Lisfrieud nnd Ifcfts If ------ - Bat '

) lt.4 
at on.   Mo-

Tfce. Nile by Nl«ht 
"I suppose no professional'globjf trot 

ter' is ever satisfied," said JanMB T. 
durd of New York, "without a s^onm 
in Alexandria and n voyage of- ffcr or 

'five weeks up the Nile. Tbe river £aelf, 
I must say, did at first sadly disajpoinl 
me.' We Americans are apt to be rather 
exacting in the matter of river^uat 
utMly vfeodflh. conmaerlriff tbB Maul}

'ho strong stream in the hot sunshine, 
.ookiug like floating mud <rather than 
ivat >% I hated to believe it tho Nile of 
my i.reams.' Beauty, majesty nnd 
«r, not utility; \veri w_i:it i )wui 
tee im ttie nl>-tci.p ti-^r. B«t*wSer. \\t 
«nn wont down and tlie mooil' gilflM, 
»ot silvered. li:e «treat:i, then it became 
indeed the river of my im:r;iuation. 
The tnuriffht *y banks, whir'i by day were 
steep walls of lilack mud. iike bnge un 
baked briek, liocauiu ii:fn.i:st|uy aud 
even beuntifnl, with \vr.vlng groves of 
palm and fields of grit:.i. " SL Loni. 
'Jlobe-Democr-it.

she ^*onnilrtl a Ciu^rldvB. 
A woman of ('.irroltuu, Ky., thoupht 

that nlio would l.o able to Ktop a le.ik iu 
the bottom of a-i iron )>ot by driving a 
piei-e of lead fOtu it. SM ^h   K"t'onu of 
her ha.-bruid'H ]iistol Ciirtr.ii.^v1 out of a 
drawer and bc-gan tbo driving promts 
with a hammer. Now. tl;c goixl lady 
didn't nndci-staud Ihc pbilu'ophy of a 
ijartridKe aud never dix>anicd that it 
would e.vpliKle from tlie coi:enssion of A 
tmnmer, ripeiiig np jxjwiffr alxiut 
tkiuff. Bat there is no knol 
thnt v.'hich cbmes fn in cspeii<nce, al 
though the price paid in that way in 
sometimes very high. This c.irtrirtge 
exploder!, nnd the flesh of tiic tlinuib 
and flitgrr with which shvliclil it was 
conFidrrably torn. And that o.d pot
 till leiilfl* M It did before.  Loa*si.Hle 
Conrier-Jootnal. ' . {•

Not-That Ktwl of* BniM. " -^

Tommy Albany (on board Hudson 
river boat) Oh, look, mamma, what 
kind of a bnnt is tbat with a big step- 
ladder in tlie bow: ,.

Mi» Albany Tbut 'an dntdffiaK boat. 
Tommy, dear, lying close to a Baud bar, 
getting a load.

Tommy A. Ob. mamma, WM Tt«t 
what papa hionght homa the otJiorni^lt 
wben he wtp so tiled, ami yea aaktfd 
him where he bnd been, and be BAT8, 
"Up agaiiirtt n bar?"

Mrs. A. No, darling, it wasn't sand.
 New York Herald.

"Phygioianm, perhapsr" 
  "Hot nrooh. ' We don't allow doctors 
OB o»r %oard of health  uo, sir, uor 
nndortakcn either. "

"Ham! What sort of men bare yon 
oboaea, then?"

''LlfeinstRanoe ngents."   New York 
Weekly. .  

Mme. Coarreor, who has BnoceAded 
bear late htuhaiid as the London Times' 
rapreeentatiT* in   tho Belrinm capital, 
if. beet kiipwii.to tho i»nl> c us Tasma. 
the Qorelut. ,Of Dutch family, she was 
born in Higbgate and wiw brought np 
in Tasmania; hence her iioni de plume. 
She fh-st made her name In Enrope as a 
laetnrer oo  migratioa in tfae principal 
tovnc of France.- . . -

In China yotuig blood may go out and 
bare a frolio At a oost of about I oent 
for the night's fna.

Chronic Diarrhoea

Miscellaneous Card*.

prepared and sold in ye 
Make suns of this.
us fully, and .we'll cendj a special piB 
that will, at the same price. This b 
some trouble, but•

Dyspepsia Pills
ari prepared to cure. Ydlow wrupcn whc 
bowels are loose, white when cotttipated.

DR. J. A. DEANK CO.,
New York.

CORN AND 
PIASTERS

.JUTTLBACO. 
304 U. Howard atr*ot,

BALTIMORE, MD.

The PALACE STABLE.

Time Tablet.

JTEW YORK, PHILA. A XGRfOLKB. B.

"GAT* CRABUS Boim." : 
ThM TaM» !  Effect May 14, 1884.

SOUTH Boinn> TKams.
No. tr No. J No. n No. 4ft

Livery, Sate** Exchange Bnsfnes*
QX-.I>0(*K STREET.

Fa* 8-le frv till

Hone* Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Moath. th* best attention rireo to eva- 
rytbint laft to my. care. Good groom* 
always in the stable. Travelers convey* 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylisfc Team* fbr Hire.
Bos B4wta all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Botlstfln, Drtiglit iri Fin H«n«.
Hare at present a splendid lot of 
TOUSG MAKES soluble for gen 
eral pnrpoae service. Give me a call, or 
address

........ _
Ptil1adelphU/ar......lOJSO
Pnlla<lelphla(lv.i..ll 16 
WIImlDKtaD...     12 01 
B»ltlmore.......... __ a 45

P. r «
g is
6 28

a. m.

ia
10 »
11 5
g &»

a m.

.
Delraar..... 
Salisbury.

a. m. 
...... 156
........ » ng

_^____ ....^, t 14
Kd«n......_r_. ~ 3 19
Loretto.......... _. s at
Prlncea* Anne..... . n
Klnc'sONk......_| (I
Co«t«n......_.._   3 44
Pooomoke....... 1 49
Ta«ley_..  ._ 4 sg 
Ejutvllle    ... 5 SI 
Chertton....._ .. j 45
Cape Cbarlea, (air. S 55 
Cap* Charier, (lv». ( OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk............. g 00
Portsmouth....(air. ( U

a.m.

641

a. ut. 
11 45 
IS 00 
1207 
IS II 
13 17 
1224 
13*5 
UK 

1 00

a. m. p. m.

f. Ut.

1H 
S«*

.3
i a
fM 
IK
244 
24* 
Iff 
44i
4 J*
50» 
ill 
7 I* 
801 
8 I.. 

p.m.

for Infants and Children.

LUMBER!
   o-  

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Baltimore....

NOBTH Botnrn TKxm.
No. 83 No.1 No.nH<v 4 

?x I2.  I*.*"-

WihnJMClon ....._. 
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10

a. m. 
.8 as

...._.._. 4 15

Philadelphia (lv,... 
New Yortt.

5 U 
. 74S 
a. m.

a.m. 
11 n 
1201 
1244 
SB 

p.m.

506 
SSS 
100 
838

p.m.

Leave p. m. a. m. a. I 
Portamoath.......... 6 55
Norfolk...........__.. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 ; 
OapeCharlee tan 9 30 . t   
Cape Ctaarle«_.(lve t 40 
Chorlton__.___ 9 50 
Kaatvllle....... ....Ifrtl
Tasley_.......,._li 06 >
Pocomoke...___« DO 
Orwten.._....___a 06
Klng'»Creek..........11 w « So
Prlnceaa Ah»e_.....Jl n ( S8
Loretto ...._._.....12 a*
Eden................. 12 so

 Frultland........;... 1231
Salisbury................u 4S :
Delmar... ._..(arr 1 00

a. m. a. m.

« 10 
8 15 
«SX
6 4ft
«56
7 ..
7 17
7 30

a.m.

T 4*
S4» 

W 44
10 K
11 4> 
HK
H46

14

44
47 
SI 

101 
110 

a. m. p. in..

food. fch

CaatorU ia ymt  » ia o»ly. H la »ot .old
Poat all»w

ttmttt ia'jm* m.
pie* or

    tt»t TOTI »rt O-A-«-T-O-m-I-A.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

.pwarf BuriwM.

The most noted dwarf was Jeffery 
Hudson, born in -tilil. At the age of 6 
he was 18 inches high and wns served 
npon the tablo iu a cold piujis a present 
to Charlt* I. At tbe age of 80 he began 
to grow and Tenehod thn hefght of 3 fpct 
9 inches. Kc lived to !«  1.3 and died in 
prison, having be»;u arrested on suspi 
cion of being concerned in tbe popish 
plot ___________

Capitol punish in ttit in Denmark is 
 xocmed pnMioly with :Ui jvx. If Severn! 
am to bt decapitated ou HOT aatne date, 
one i* not present while another Is exe-

T H Mitchell CONTRACTOR I BUILDER,
 *   **' AT*AW^JJ.C;X1, S^.LISBT7iaY. _ 

The Reasoa yea shoold call os T. H. MitcbeJI Before Costractls9 for yo«r Hssse: ^

T. H. MITOHELL,

Flrrt. He will be *are to 
help you carry out your 
plan*.

J«c»«d. He will be inn to 
«ave you money and worry.

Thli.. aoycanln the bna- 
o«** I* worm  oraethJnc,

-nd It will be turned to 
vooradvanta(*.

ftfhtt.—He can bay mato-
 lal cheaper than yon can.

Fifth. He ha* experienced 
mechanics alway* employ 
ed to do work to tbeihortmt 
poalble time to five a good 
Substantial Job.

Slith. He will cbeertally 
make estimate* whether h* 
build* you a boiue or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
SsJUbsry Woo.-W»rkls| Esolsry.

Flooring, 
.gaming, 
Sash, 
Siding,

Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths,

filinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Critflflld Bruch.
No. 185 No. 145
a. ra. p. m.

Prlnrew Anne.......ll 01 114
King'* Creek....(Ivll I* *m
Weatover..............II *> i 68

..-11 35 S 13
...-11 SO S 23

ll 09 3 40
Crlan.ld..:...:.4a.Tll SO. 4 00

p. m. p.m.

.. 
Marion....

No. 118

CrUfleld... . . _(lvfe S' 
Hopewell......«. ...12 «
Marion..........._.......u S5
KlnK*ton ................ 1 IK
We«tover....._......... 1 18
Kin|-'iCmk....(arr 1 28

p. m.

J. B. MCDAIRY. (4tO. R. MED.tlKY.

)h _-E Medairj .4 Co.
NO.5X.

Book SeUerc, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MUD PRIHTERS. 

Pocket Bcxaks. Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IK ANY BTTLr *

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public' Schools of

Wicohiico Co.

TOAI

 T'Stop* for pamenKen on dirnal or not'e 
to cnndnctnr. Bloomtown I* "t" nation fo- 
trnlun 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, eze.pl 
Sinrlfly.
' I'-'inmn l!i'.tTi-tr PiirlnrCar*on dayexprew 
trxlnx unit SltTylriL- C«r« «n night ezprmif 
traltu. between Sew York, Philadelphia, and 
Cupe Chnrl.*.
  I'liilsilelphla Sotiih-bound Slft-plnp Car »r- 
ee«!lble to luuwcncorn at laiW p. m. 

wrth* In the North-bound Philadelphia
-deeply* Car reuilnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B.COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Pa**. A Prt. Agt. Snocrlntendenl.

 THK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
   ~ 

18M SCHKDULB.

Baltimore,Wloomlco anc* Uooia ttlvtr*  ».< 
BalUbury Roate.

STEAMER ENOCH PKATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., evny 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, «topplnr 1.1

Fruitland, ' Mt. Vrrnon, 
Qnantico, I.Hines Quarter, 
Col I ins', Roarinc Point, 
Widgeon, Dval's Island, 
White Haven, Winyate's Point.

followingArriving 
mornlnin1 . 

a Returnlni 
Tier:., Llgl 
di

In Baltimore

wll

NOW IS

CHEAPER THMH
We have a large mock or Nhc 

all Mjrla* ami mtmm. whleti w

w* are hound to nell. 
purrb«»Ini^boe». oil end *f 
Df cluewlur*; and you 

onee tbat w<? can nave p*lT~iwi.*jr. A 
pay tbe ca»b f*r our «ho«», therefore we ge 
tbe discount and irlve oar cuntomerm the ben 
ertI of It. Do hut fbnret the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
-tsr. TT., .P. & :

SALISBURY. MD.

'well as
_ l*dg» of good English I fl-jally 
concluded to aspirn to something higher. 
A prerequisite to this step waa tbe doff- 

> and 1 ^K of niy old jeaiw suit, which bnd be 
come decidedly seedy. The tailor's bill 
made a big inroad upon my diminishing 
capital, and the thought of it set my 
teeth on edge. Out I went day after day 

"OoP among the merchants, offering my serv 
ices as a bookkeeper, accountant, ship 
ping olerk or saleonan, bat I found uo 
taker* Tho market was suffering from 

S i<«i orersupply of the commodity, n;id 
' " •*  id waa nil

BALTO. CHE8APEAKE_&_ATLANTIO RAILWAY.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 8,1HM.

. OOIMO EAST. . - GOING WBHT.
" (Read down) (Bead up)

111 I» tl ' t«ts
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! RqnJ)aUy exo*pt Monday.   
Bun BaUfrday on IT. 
Boa 4all> exe»ptaatar4a}r and Bandar. 

WILLjUtO THOMSON, 
Oen.Man.
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5 DOLLARS 
£ • PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
W« wiat swajr mta, WOPMB, boyi, and firiit* 

warfc tat ai a few lifmn dallr, right In and iroond 
tMr«wab«nn TTie baitnm U mr.pltmm*, 
MriotljhoooraUr, nud payi brtttr titan utyoUxr 
offend afvntt. Yna HATB n clear fltld tnU no 
competition. Experience »nd upeclal ability »a- 
MMaaiy. Xo capital -eqa-rt-d! We eqolp jo« 
with «TerTthlng that rP« B«^. trtat yo» w«U, 
aad help TOO to earn trn tlmei ordinary wagei. 
WoVMa do u well u men. mud l>oj« and lirli 
 aka fooj par. Anr one. «nywhere, nn d« lb« 
work. AIl«u««*d whofollmrot-r pJaJn«nd«lm- 
ft» dlraetloai. E»rnr.t work will lorrlj bring 
j«t a great deal of runner. Rrcrrthlng It MW 
aad h fnat.dcmnitrf. Wrtt« for o«r pamphM 
draalar, and .rcrlre full Informailnn. No harm 
done If yoa oondade not to go OB with tb*

QCORCE STINSON ACo.,
BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINS.

A.J.HKNJAMIN
Uen.Paiu. A«l

Now is the time to Buy 
Look out what you pay for this Winter's Clothing. We Have lowered our 

prices so that we sell $10. worth for $5.
Why not? Wool is lower, Cloth costs less,   why shouldn't you pay less?
For a more imperative reason   the settk:::er!t cf a partner's estate in our 

nearly a MiHtoa -DolltfS worth of. Clothing alid Cloth   we must sell for lower 
prices than anybddy else. You never in your life bought Clothes, good clothes 
as low as we sell now.

Where you've paid $id. and $13  Men's Suits now $5 and $6.75 
iWhere you've paid 5io. and $rt  Overcoats now $5 and $6 
Where you've paid $10. for Winter Overcoat now $5 
Where youVe paid $16.50 for Worsted Suit now $12 
Where you've paid $ao. for Fine 5uit now $13.50 
Where your fcoy was clothed in $5. Suit now it's $3

Yes   they're wonderful- prices. Yon'H be more surprised when you see 
the goods than by anything we could tell you. " "

hi respect te Car Fare
You know our priictice is to pay Railroad Fare upon your purchase 

of a reasonable Arfwttit.

& BROWN
PHILADELPHIA

CO-CCL-IN NERVE TONIC,
KATOltE*S GREAT JteSTORATTVe

cu»ca
P;if*pria. Iadl|e*tioa, ConitlpatUn, Fevers, 
Headache of all type*. Nenroui Djnpef*i*, Nea- 
ralr*. Melancbolr, Miucular Weakne*i. IrriU- 
biHty. Lou of Appetite. Inlesthul Ailmeot*. 
Blood lanwridea, Rheinutln. aad all di»e*M* 
and allBKnt* depeodenl npon derancement of 
the aervon* and dlceitire srMeau.

 » cnrra MS  orru.  

Mott Im

(^ Machinery
Superior Quality ti**ve bead

fLAHIHG HILLS. SMSH. DOOR?.

BLINDS, FUCNITURE, 

Wsgons, Agricaltnral Implements, 

Msxers, Car Shops, Ac. Oorrespundence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO/
No. 20 8.23d. Pt.. Phila.

W. L. DOUGLAS
raTMBMST.

 5. CORDOVAN,
FRDCH&EKM«ai£DCALF.

39HC FOR CATMMUE
L'DOUOLAS, 

•MOCKTON, MASS.
ft* «u HV* Jp**eT br pwrehaalac W. L.

D«B(iaa skvra,
BKMM, w« are the Urged manafactnren o*
drertliea choc* in the world, and narantec
he value by Hampin« the name and price oa

the bottom, which protects you Sfaiact Ugh
prices and the middleman'! profit*. Oar (hoc*
<wal L  *!!!  work la (trie, ca«y fittiac and

w*ari»c anaUtlet. We have them sold CTery-
where at fewer price* for the vain* (ton thaa
Jinrotk.rm.ke: Take no, .«b*tlt«te. Ifyoor
Healer cannot tapplr yon, we can. oold by

JESSE D. PRICE. ~

HBT" 1•PHI
 An AVI mvmm.

DB. M. COBBY BUBKHABD'S
PERIODICAL PILLS

i By «p«elal r»qa«l»«r»to fmflrau 
at7dtat»nc«, who ran not pawullr e

yfj^ajtj*

iiE.niiciiupii.uiE

, M and btiam an«bl« (e u»w«r tlMBaaxeer- 
rmoodrauraoil faraldi at abort noflo* th« 

tftlim    nwd by m» dor- 
in»mpr»cttc«oftw»Bty- 
STO y*an. kaT* com- 
Mnud to pr*p«n and 

y to yo» tola »n- 
Hl rm««7 Kf T+- 

maU Irr«col«rltl«t- Tb« rtloi    "  
cbcmutr

Infill ( 
_ than aayl

rtn«. yet w mild tn«t ih« feebUrt entaf* 
ttiam with ptrfcct »ocurttr: ret iouji  * ">' 
In tbrtr cflkeu lb»t tbey eaa S^JJ'^Z/'JJJ^ 
TalnTlirtT pUU,"wlin lull direction*  ocloeed. 
Prtcl. yirel-ollarm per boi. Bold br dr.»- 
KltU or cent by mannpoB ncelnt ol prtee. 
KetnM all patent medlelnM. Take only the
ScT«.IiS?^?nr^8£SSJ.1-V 1....Sf;
m«eft»lt«t. O0cc. 107 Park Avenue. Ballllnont. 
Md. Cat tbl« oat for fuinr» nf*r»ee.

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiOI AID BRASS FODIDRT.

BOILER AND SAW «ft|.IJ5,

The beet in the rasrkvt for^h* Money.
Ifeeao Inrnlmb new nr repair fay pMce i r

part ofyonr Mill; can mak* your Kng Inn
Practically an Orwxt at S«w.

tMterfantfftMHMt.
Bext and cheapest on :fie Pentouuia.

GRIER BROS., 8ALIHBUBT 
-: 34I». :-

SIXTH SI5 MAflKET
! for t .e SAUSBCBY 

Ti&ut, th* leadiDK joaroal of tlie 
'tara Shot* of Maryiand. W. P.
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